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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which has now borne the Stamp of Public approval forE

OVER FORTY YEARS.I

ENO'S*
'FUITi
S A LT'!
PLEASANT TIO TAKEI
Refreshing and Invigoratiug.

T H ERE îs no simpler, safer or more
agrealeapenient which will, by

naturul means, get nid of danperous
EALTH-IVINGwaste matter without depressamg the
LEASNT.COOINCspirits or Iowering the vitality. 9m

I can bce safely uised every day
ever, by invalich and children.

THE ýBEST 0F ALL
HOUSEHOLO REMEDIES
AT ALL 'TIMES.,

Prepared cuy by J. C ENO, Ltd.,'FRUIT SALT'WORKS LONDON, S.E.

Agents for Canada, Messrs. HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Ltd.,
10, McCmuI Street, Toronto.
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THERE is something in the atmosphere of the World's Greatest Hotel that
can be duplicated nowhere else. The resources of the Cecl-its Restaur-
ant, Palm Court, Grill Room, Indian Floor, and the kind of people one

'neets there, offer the bon vivant the highest interpretation of his ideas
and ideals of hotel life-at a reasonable figure.

OVERLOOKING Cleopatra's Needle, with broad and noble frontage to

the Thames Embankment. Main entrance approached from the Strand,
City and West End and aIl principle centres of business, amusement, and

interest, equally accessible.

THE Cecil is the most comprehensively-equipped residential establishment in
Tthe world. Accomodation for 850 guests. Bathroom adjoins every bedroom;

telephone in every room. Resources of asmall town at the visitors disposaI.
Ask at lhe Canadian Magazine TraveZ Buteau, Toronto, Canada, for a copyoif the Ifotel
Ceci? Bookiet. This shovs, b>' text and illustation, some o/mte luxurîes of the Hotet's in-terior, its imposing exterior, the cost of a stay, beief or exte-nded and contains a varietiy ot
general information mhat ivil be found t'ery ?sefml to the intiending vûsitrç to London.

TeZc-gý.aphic Addrese
'1 Cecetia, Rand"

Londion 

E
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January Number
THis NUMBER Wti.L BEGIN ANIMPORTANT SERIES 0F' HISTORICAL

ARTCLS NDE TE ENERAL TMMLE OF 'TAMOUS CANADIAN
TRIALS. " THESE EVENTS, ALL OF WM~CHI MAKE A STRONG -UA

APPEAL, ARE ASSOCIATED WITIH TflE HISTORY OF CANADA FOR AL-

MOST A HUINDRED YEÀBS. 'WHO, FOR~ INSTANCE, W48 EVER SEZN IN

PiIINT A CONCGISE YET~ COMPREHS-NSIV ACCOUNT 0OP THE TRIAL 0F
ALEXANDER~ McLEOD, WUO, FOtLLWING THE BURNING 0P THE
STEAMER Caroline IN THE INIAGARA RIVER, WAS INDICTED FOR MUR-

DER. HIS TRIAL INVOLVE!> BOTH THE GOVERNMENTS 0F GREAT

Bi~RàITI AN- THE UNITED STATES, AND AROUSED A GREAT DEAL 0F

INTERNATIONAL BANTER AND DISCUSSION. Tiins FIRST TRIAL 0F THE

SERIES 18 RECOUNTED BY DR. A. H. U1. <JOLQUI10UN, DEPUTY MIN-
mmTE 0p EDUCATION, FOR ONTARIO.

THE GERMAN LEGION IN CANADA
By CHARLES S. BLUE.

IN THESE DAYd'WIEN CANADA 1$ SENDING FORTHI HER ARMIES

TO BATTLE WITII GERMANY IT 15 DIYFICULT TO REALIZE THAT THE

WAS A TIME WHEN THE SPIRIT 0F IPRUSSIAN MILITARISM'MASQUER-

ADED ON THE BÂNIL- 0F THE ST. LAwnENCE. BUTýUCH WAS THE

FACT, AS IS WELL TOLD IN TRIS ARTICLEC.

THE IXTERPRETATI0N 0F VISCOUNT MORLEY
By J. C. SUTHERLAND.

Tins is AN APPRECIATION 0F VISCOUNT MORLEY'S LITERR

ACHIEVEMENTS AND THE DISCLOSURE 0F A POSITIVE AS WELL AS A

NEGÂTIV BIDE TO HEIS ATTITUDE TOWARDS RELIGION. IT I8 AN UN--

USUALLY INTERESTING AN» SOHIOLARLY ESSAY.

THE TRAIL 0F THE IRON HORSE
By EARNEST McGAFFEY.

A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 0F RÀ&ILROÂD BUILDING IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA FROM THE FIEST SURVEYS UP TO THE FIRST TIlLE-TABLE.
EXCELLENT PHOTOGRAPHIS 0F ACTUAI, SCENES ON VARIOUS UINES.

$2.50 FER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Irelai>d and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO
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ANID EAL CHIRISTMAS GIFT

- FREE TRIAL IN

te INVINCIBLE RENOVATOR MFO. CO., Lignjted
PHONE ADELAIDE 1858

81 PETER STREET - TORONTO
SEND FOR CATALOGUE Y.

WHAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

M«E LANYL" VHS
Aw&R07CKteN4G INKFe

REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE LPN4KN STRETCHER WITH EACH L.ARGE SIZE
Of &Il St.stiogn Coms and Stores or Post Fre. for One ShilinIg (25C.) froin the. Invent0T8.

PER DENNIcSOcmN & WALKDEN LTD. ~S.RET LONDON AN

Get her something useful this
year. Help her with the
housework. No more house-
cleaning upheavals. _Keep the
house clean ail the time and
with ane tenth of the laborý.
A BABY for Size, but a
GIANT for Work.

Get -your wife a BABY, In-
vincible 'for Chr.itmas, as
hundreds of other men will.
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LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
CHIAPSIDE9 LONDONg ENCLAND

I&I6ý t Gloves at Their Usual Moderate Prices.À&

The ' OONNAUOHT" Ladies

aie.. <Britishtmd) in Tan6
shades, Spear Points, Prix
seani scwn 2 Press Buttons,
71 cents par pair..

No. 315. - Ladies' Doskin
OIovoe,(British mnade)in useful
shades ofGrey, Tan or Beaver,
Pique sewn. 2 Press Buttons,
el cents per pair.

Th S4ANADIAN"O Ladies'
sualskin Finish ûlovss, excell-
ent wearing, in Tan or Grey,
Prix scami sevwn, 3 Buttons, 95
Clef" per Pair.

Laiw Usai leerain amavea. in
Dark Tan andl Dark Greyý (British
made) Prix scarn scwn, 2Press But-
tons, 51.34 per pair.
No. 310. - Lkdieles Bft uafity
OhLamols Leatlies S10ves. atural
Colour. Hanil se'.n with Strong
Black T}iread, Special Cut TI umbs.
2 Large Pearl Buttons, M5 CeMns
per pair.

Ladies' StrossU Cape Slaves. in
Tani or Oak shade, 6 Button
Lent with Wide Arma, Strap
and Preýss Button as illustration,
Spear Points. Prix seam sewn,
51.20 per pair.
Ladies', "SANADIAN"o Buck
Finish iu snne style as abo e, in
Tan or Dark Grey. 51.44 per
pair.

18I914S CLOVIS
Streng *eeslck Suok Finish. in
Tan or Dark Girey, (British made)
Prix seani scwn, 1 Press Button. 73

eaCIS per pair.
Tis - ANAIAN"1 Bucki Finish

B lae. in Tan or Grey, a aplendid
Goe for wcar, (British made) 1

Press Button, 95

«oIN per pair.

Dark Grey, (British.
made) Prix seam sewn,
1 Press Button,
51.34 per pair.

No. 326. - Mon'* Rosi Iluellty Chamois
Leatses Goie.. Natural Colour, (British
made) Prix seamn Hanci sewn with Black
Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button, 85 cents
per pair.

Ladies' ooukin Sieves, Buck
Finis" i Dark Tan or7 Gre

with*oo Liingand ur
Tos hite Fur Linîng at
Wriata illustration,
Stap and Press

Bton, 51.20 per

I.adlss âtre ng
Bath Tan Cape
Cloves, without Fur
To=1 Lwith Warmt
sud Ps.Bute~

Ladies' 0$811SOKI<IN,0
in Tan or Grey %vithout
Fur Tops, Lined Fur
throughout. Pique sewn,
Guset Wrist Strap and
Press Button.

Ladies' Ileesln, Buck
Pinish, iu Tan or Grey.
Lilned White Fur, Pique
sewn. as illustration, 2
Press Buttonls 51.34
per pair.

Ladies, Reai Usinder
010505, (British umade)
in richskhades of Tan or,
Grey, Prix seamn sewn,
2 Buttons, 51.34 per
pair.

U5U' Bitte with anc
Large PeaIi Button,
51.69 Per pair.

M&NS CLOVIS

Streng cpe,Prix seam
sewn, Double Palme,
Wool Lining, in Tan or
Black, Strap and Press
Button, as illustration,
SI."9 per pair.

Mon'@ StVeflK Seatakin
Cape~ Slevs, in Dark
Tan shade, Lined with
Best Quality Peerl -s,
Wool, Hand scwn, with
Strap and Press Blutton.
as illustration, $1.58
perpair.

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies'. Men's and Cblldren's Hosiery and Underwear, Eýlih manufacture,
cquaill' moderate prices.

POLICE LISTISmaybc obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., 20-206 Adàai-d St. Wet, Toronl

Remittances, ineludizig posta~ge, by International Money Order, payable ta THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,
Gcrneyai Post Office, London, England. Mail orders carefully executed and despatched by next steamer.

&il rder The LONDON OLOVE COMPANT, Cheapoido, LONDON, England.
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.Madam-
Oct 'EGERTON. BURNETT'S

FIRE E STYLE BOOK-
Ishows.the fates t styles

SIGN
AND
MAIL
THIS
COUPON
TODAY

FREE! -a edme reo
Book wttb samle ai7ltest9lFabries

f " es's Suits and Cuats,

NAME... ................

ADDRESS .......... ..........

CITY & PROVINCE ..........
C. X.

It will bring you free a copy of our latestý
Style Book-give you accurate style news
direct from Paris, London, New York,
Montreal and other style centers.

It wîIl bring you generous samples of the
new patterns and fabrica, including the cel-
ebrated EGERTON-BURNETT " West of
England " Woollens, and the world-famous
"Royal" Serges.

It will show you how YOU can have YOUR
Gowns, Suits and Cloaks tailored by EGER-
TON-BURNETT-tailors by appointmnent to
27 Royal households (including England,
Russia, Italy, Denmark, Sweden and

" / Greece)- and still save one-baif your clothes
cost each year.

Fasbionaile cape costume, ziewest 1915 Be isur'e bo sec EGER TON-BURNETT
style, Altai, faced cloth, velvet trimmed
full cut cap, shapely coat, plain skirt. Styles and Sam pies bejore buyin your Pal!
oblack.livr at ~.yau? aor. or W inter Clothes. Mail this CouponCoat and skirt te order ...... $20.25

CaPe t. rder ......... $1.65 TODAYI
These prices cuver every charge

WIlington, (Somerset,> England ]L mirntt0d
Canadian Office: Dept. A.,ý 119 Wellington St. W., Toronto

î
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Yo u can taste the deliciotis
oriental fruits and spices Start the day with an invig-
whîch are bic nded with ;orating cup of 'Camp,' and
Pure Malt Vinegar by when the day is done, let

a secret'Camp' again refresh you
There'à nothing
more delicious- Jusnotbing 80 easy to Jub
make-nothing bet- YOU y
ter to b. bought no
mnatterwhatyon payl A
Ask V'our grocer for

ceamp to-ay.
Dtlcioms to ti laitt drop.

Oak ey' Get health ,from
SIVREM'SA FOOD

Fo .eaii Ps -not medicine

OakY~CLTH Vîtafer
EMER Pap O TU lb r est of a .11 TOfl c O d-

in both food and force-an agreeableO.akey's tastoless powder consistng o h
essential nutriment of British millc

"WELLINGTON" [NWFE POLISH richly endowed with Phosphorus
Ba- fo *'«in n pusjai eu1,g, and other vitalising tonics.

ALL BRITISHO akey's Vitafer benofite fromth rsdoe
"WILLINGTOA l Aeading British physician say:-"4 I found

'«WELINTON BLCK -4D Vitaer mot ecelentprepaatiom in ces
BMt er Sev«.*te of Nervous Debility and during Convalescence."

~ Note the moderato price which places lt
wltbin the r.ach of ail.

OAKZY'S G0005 80WD EVFRYWIIEU Frm. Drug Stores, in tins, 50c~. and 75c.;
JOHNOAKY & ONS LIMTEDlarger sizes. $1.25 and $2.00.

JOHNOAKY & ONS LIMTE»Soie Manufacturer-SOUTHALL BitOS. & BARCLAY,
W.IU.gten Mille, Londo. Eeg.. S.L. Birmingham, Eng. Limited

4
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That LovelyComnplexion
Vou need nlo, despair of having a lovely complexion
like ti.at of your friend's. The daily use of 1'LA-
ROLA " wîlI give beauty t0 your skin and attrac-
tiveness 10 your complexion. "LA-ROLA " is a
high grade creamn used by women and men. Very
soothing, lias a deicate perfumne and is absolu îtely
greaseles. Protects the skin from the ravages of
wind and frost, keeping it soft and velvety. After a
shave it soothes and refreshens the irritated skin

CALL AT YOUR DRUGGZST TO-
DAY AND GE-T A BOTTLE OR

ORDER B Y PHONE.

Mi'fgd by IL Butlam
& Su

A CHRISTMAS GIFT SUITABLEÎ
FO'Nt"R EVERYJ3ODY

Get the best, the most beautiful, the newest and the only strictly Canadian book on THEBIRDS 0F CANADA.
W. T. MacClement, M.A., D.Sc., Professor of Botany, and Lecturer in Systeznatic Zoology,Queen's Unîversity, Kingston, Ont., ha& written a complete work on Canadian birds, which isesne 0ilaon-elî Wan aa aid ins yg those beautiful, tuneful and enthusiastic,thougbunpaid 

elprs ofmai
View Point; giting pro gnc t th hout h its lmg and usefulness5 of. thebirds in

The wýork is em Jlisd it6 fuil_-page ulti-clred 1ithogahtu 0liii ooig
Raf.eahe $1.5O.f

be ai i he N ue Stud Cors o n d i t he c ..
-de, the hanst thir k n learit n wtbrso C anada.

h e he < ýAgent bated.. Wrie flor te2. ; a-L thr$.0
G.OM ICONIN BA., L C O.re inSine au tyoRdtON, Crn UieAN.



The Comng Year,

NEVEU BEFORE IN OURE TIME H AS THE FUTURE SEEMEDJ SO

UNCERTAIN, FOR THE COURSE 0F EVENTS DURING THE WAR MAY

CHANGE THE BEST cALcuLATED PLANS--. BUT IT MAS BEEN TE

POLicy oF THIE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TO PLACE BEFORE ITS READERS.

S'UCH MATERIAL AS WILL'BE 0F LASTING VALUE. EVENTs 0F THE

MOMENT ARE NýOT CON5IDERED), BUT ARE LEF'T FOR THOSE L'tBLICA-

TIONe THAT DISPENSE CURUENT NEWS AND GossîF. TEERE ARE

ASPECTS 0F TUE WAR, HOWEVER, THAT SIIOULD NOT BE NEGLECTED,

PARTICULARLY AS THEY AFFECT CANADA, AND INCIDENTS 0F 1-11S-

TORY THAT ARE 0F PECULIAR IN-iTEREST JUST NOW. SUCEI, FOR IN--

STANCE, IS TEE ARTICLE BY _MU. BLUE, WHIICH IS ANNOUNCED ELSE-

WHERE, AND SUCE IS THE S'KETCH BY MIS$ KERR, WITH -MISS

STEVENS 'S ETCHINGS, WHICH APPEARS IN THIS ISSUE. SUCH A&'SO

WERE THE RECENT ARTICLES BY MR. MýACTAVISE ON CANADA 'S

PREPARATION FOR WAR, AND MRt. THomsoN's ARTICLE oNs TE

SITUATION IN- TEE FAR EAST. THIS 1s TEEr XIND 0F MATERIAL

PROMPTED BY THE WAR TEAT Tim CAN IAN 'MAGAZINE WILL EN-

DEAVOUR TO PROVIDE, APART PROM THE ARRANGEMENýTS THAT HAVE

ALREADY BEEN MADE FOU HIGH-CLASS FICTION, HISTORICAL AND

GENERAL ARTICLES, LITERAUT ESSAYS, AND TEE REPRODUCTION 0F

MERITORIOUS PAINTINGS.

$2.50 FER> ANNUM., including Great Brîtain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTrS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 ADELAIEYE STREET WEST TO NTTORONTO



Your Children WiJl Thank You
for Keeping Absorbine Jir. HandyP

It means prompt relief from aches and pains- it keeps
littie cuts and bruises fromn becoming something more
serious -protects sensitive throats from infection 'and
kilis the germs in throats that are sore and infected.
Absorbine jr. is especially good for children's hurts because
it is'so harmless and safe to use-made of 'pure herbs
and contains no acids or minerais.

Is more than a iniment-it is, a positive antiseptic and
germicide. This doubles its efficiency and its uses.

For Toothache. A few drops of Absorbine Jr. rubbed on
the gums or applied on cotton to cavity will promptly stop sthe aching. But don't let the relief from pain keep you
from your dentist.

For Cuts, Bruis«.s. Absorbine Jr. takes out soreness, kills
the germs, makes the part aseptically clean and
promotes rapid healing - No danger of infection.

For Spraim~ and Swellings. It allays pain proniptly;
reduces inflammation and swelling.

For Sore Thn>oats and for Spray the throat or gargie with
a0%solution of Absorbîne Jr.didre. tat hiave Leu This slution is a cleaning, heal-

*xpos.d te infection: îng germicide - and harmiless. B O B
Absorbine Jr. has a pleasing odor, does not stain or

leave a greasy residue. It is highly concentratedG
and only a few drops required at an application.

$1.00 4 oz., $2.0012 o. boule et moat druggfssor pootpafd.

A Liberal Trial Botl -1l bc -en post1paid to your address
frtrial ýbtt1e orpouerg~size from your druggist today.

W. F. Young, P.D.F., 187 Lyman', BIdg., Montreal, Can.
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Cassell's Important New Publica,,tions-
THE LIFE 0F LORD ROBERTS, V.0. -By Sir Oea. Fornrest, X.T., CJ.E. Net $4.00

This ls the authoritative Life of a famous soldier. It is writtan by the Director
of Records, Government of Indla, who has the distinction of having edîted the
principal State Papers relating to the chief Indian affairs. The aim of the
author Is to pr>duüco a standard Life which will give a faithful portrait of the
man alid also a clear account of his services in the three great events In the
annais of England: 'the Indian Mutiny, the Second Afghan War, and the South
Âfrlcan War.

THE SECRET 07 AN EMPRES8. By tihe CoUntess Zanardi Landi, Daughter of the late
Empress Elizabeth and the. Ernperor Francis-Joseph of Austria - - Net U4.0

"The Times Literary Supplement,11 In a two-column. revlew, "ays; "R'er booke in
full üf drama, and sheds vlvid light on many a dark spot lna moem Austrian
history. . . . It tells a plain, though not a simple, tale wlth a quiet reserve
than enhances the effect of the story told. In lis essence ht ls an Indiotmient
of Austria. or rsther of 'Vienna,' the real Vienna-the Vienna of the Camarilla
that surrounds the head ef the State. of the secret police, of ecclesiastical ln-
fluences and of ceaselese polltical intrigue. hI ls an lndlctment of Austria,
that dlaims, with much appea.rance of truth, to be based on the utterances of
the late Empress Elizabeth of Austria herseif."

GREAT PICT13RES BY GREAT PAINTERS. Descriptive Notes by'Arthur Ftsh. Net $5.00
So great has been the demand for our color reproductions of the famous
Masters that we have arranged to produce another Series by aur notable color
process, on canvas screen paper, thue securing that richness and depth oi' tone
characierietic of the paintings. The volume contftins 50 picture$, size Il x 15,
mounted on mats.

IbMBEIAL GERMANY: England's Influence en Her Policy and Progreas. Éy Prfice
BtUow. (Popular edition.----- ----- ----- --- Net, 75 cents.

"W.V desire," Prince Büllow says, "amnicable and even friendly relations with
Englanci, but we are not afraid of hostile ones." That Is significant of the
frank style of the whole volume. "Imperial Germany" 'wifl tell you what
Prince Büllow thinks of English Staiesms.nship and Character. The State
t)epariments in his own Empire. The EnglUsh Policy of Isolation. State and
National Ownership. Socialismn. The Englsh Navy. The South African War.
Germany's Relations with France. The Triple Alliance. Foreign Policy.

MMMORIES OF 40 YEARS---------Princess Catherine RadziwtUl. Net *4.00
Rer. the reader will ineet wiih Gladstone and Heaconsfleld, Asquith and Morley,
Winston Churchill and Rosebery, Oulda and Marie Corelli, Bismarck and
Büilow. Moltke and Hohenlohe, Tolstoy and Witte, Rings and Emperors, Queess
and Princesses, courtiers and writers, poets and polîticians, leaders of society,
and mny notables who have Influenced, from the Inside, European history.

WHA.T OF' TO-DAY?---------- y Fathor Bernard Vaughan, S.J. Net $2.00
No more fearless preacher exists than Farther Bernard V'aughan, whose trench-
ant sermns upon "The Sins of Society" drew ail Mayfair ta the famoiie chapel
In Fafl treet. hn this new series of papere, wbicih the author modestly
entitles "What of To-day F ather Vaughan speaks outinl no unceriain voice
~against th~e cant of culture, the decadeat anti-coaveniionalists, the seif-deceit
of the casuists, the vapidity of the Sim~ple Lifere, the shirkiag of marriage
Guties. and4 a iiuadred and one anoinalies, whlch In these das.y of sllpAhod
morality and wealc-kneed seatimentality have been allowed ta creep miat
modora 11f.

RZOOLLECTIONS 0F SIXTY YZARS IN CANADA. By Sir Chas Tupper, Bart., Net $4.00
Sir Charles Tupper has well earned tbe appellation of "The Grand Old Man of
Canada," being the only qurviving Father of Confederation, and althaugh ai
the present tine lie le in hie niaety-third year, hie Intellectual faculties are as
active as they were during the years he spent In building up the Dominion.

CHARLES STEWART! PARNELL: RIS LOVE STORY AND) POLITICAL LIFE. By
Katbarine 0'Shea (Mrs. Charles Stewart Parnell). - - Net, per Set, $5,00

.If the hlgbest sii ni' literature be to convey not only the outer veeture, but
the lnner epirit ofadventure, thea this is literature indped, bease the reader
moyeu through those very Intimacies that make up the story of Parnell'e.
great, ove-passioji.

THOUGHTS AND) AYTER-THOUGHITL - By Herbert Eeerbohra Tree. Net $1.50
In hie new vol1ume the famous lesee of Hie MaJesty's Theatre assumes a aew
role-that of essyist. Sir Ilerhert Tree. writes with aIl thiat brilliance of
witty epigran and sbrewdnees of observation which characterized Most of hie
public utterances.

Dro>p a postal for our cornplete Aulumn List

CASSELL & CO.. Limited, Publishers, 55 Bay St., Toronto
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YOUR CHIRISTMAS PROBLEM
FACES YOU-

IIERE'S AN I
EASY SOLUTIONBUY BOOKS
The areen ony reasonable in price-a mnighty big factor ibis year-but, if youcsethe ihtones are certain to be thoroughly acceptable. You cannet malcea mistake in buying any of the foliawing at your booksellers.

TRE CALL 0F TUE EAST. $1.25 SPEAKIN' O' OHBISTMAS. $1.00By Thurlow Fraser. B3y Paul Laurence Dunbar.A refreshing, elean novel of love, war and Selections £rom this humorous author'sheroism, with a toueh of the devotional, by clever wrîtings.an athietie Canadian parson. T M G R H O N R L E I D«SELINA. $1.35 By Madame Maurice Maeterlinck. $1.00By George Maddon Martin. Madame Maeterlinck, while in Ameriea,What 's going te happen to your daughter met Helen Keller, and Boems to have incor-Whenshe leaves High School I Read about porated her in this new and intèresting novel.it in this charming novel.
A SHORT ]ELBTORY Or TEE CANADIAN

By Samuel Hopkins Adam.
Patent medicine and newopapers, *with asprinkling of good romance. May be taken

in large or small doses. A sure cure for ennui.

QUINNIES. $1.25
By R. JA. Vacheil.

An out-of-the-ordinary novel whîch in go-ing like pancakes wîth maple syrnp. Yourfriend 'will miss something good if he dosat
redit.

OLARX'5 FIELD. $1.35
'By Robert Herrick.

Astrong story of uuearned millions and
what they dîdu 't bring.

ARZADNE 0F ALLAN WATER $1.25
By Sidney McOafl.

One of the reaily sweet stories that maid-
ens of to-day like s0 weil.

HARRISON PISEER GIRLS. *2.75
Just the thiug to gve to a particularly

charmîing young lady.

PEOPLE. $2.00
By George Bryce, MAL, D.D.

This is a new, up-to-date histor of Canada
and ineludes chapters"t-reating Canadian lit-
erature, art and music. A splendid gif t for
a student.

PROMOTION BALLAD8. *1.00
By IL M. Nelson.

Characteristie verse, dealing largely with
questionable mining and stock promotion,
that is meeting with great favor.

IN TEE lm.à T 0F TUE MEADOW. $1.00
Br Thos. O'Hagan, LittD.

A small volume of serious and delicate
verse by one who has already aehieved con-
siderable literary reputation in Canada and
the 'United States.

FRAYER..5
A dainty littie thlrty-page volume, issued

in a de luxe format, the contente beinz an
appeal for family worship. Ineludles carezully
prepared forme of prayer for home use.

for Old and Present Torontonians
REOOLLEOTIONS AND RECORDS OP TORONTO 0F OLD $2.00

By W. M. Pearson.,istrated with photographs and reproductions of old-time drawings and dagerro-early buildings and citizens. The author is one of Toronto 's oldeat and moatail business men. Several of the illustrations have not hitherto been published.

Let Vour Bookseller Soh>e Vour Chrismas Problems

William Briggs. Publisher
TORO NTO, 98ONTARIOj
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Macmillan 's Hîolilday Novels

NEW NOVELS BY WELL - KNOWN WRITERS
H. G. wEL.LS-TiE VJIF Or SMH ISAAC RAR -N-- - -- --- $1.25

In the present book Mr. Wells surpasses even hie previous'efforts, "Marriage, " " The
J'assionate Friends ,"I etc. Ho is writing of modern society îf e, particularly of one very
chlarming Young woman, who finds herseif 's0 bound in by convention, se hampered by
restrictions, largely those of a well intentioned but short-sighted husbaýnd, that ultimately
she is moved to revoit. The effect of this revoit en the lives of herself and her associates
is narrated by one who goes beneath the surface in his analysis of humaxi motives. This
wiUl Probably be the most discussed novel of the season.

JAMES STEPHENS-THE DEI-GODS------------------$1.25
Those who so thoroughly enjoyed "The Crock of Geld" and "H1ere Are Ladies'"

will find in this new book the same great humour, wit, humanity and power of poetical
expression. To Pats-y MacCan;, a travelling tinker, bis daughter Mary, and soma of
their friends, whose lives are spent on the country rends in Ireland, suddenly appear
three angels who divest themselves of their robes, crowns and wRings, and join the party
under Patsy 's leadership. Those who know Mr. Stephens 'viii have a great treat in store.

JACK LONDON-TUE MUTINY OF THE ELBXNORE -- - - - - $1.25
Everyone who remembers "The Sea Wolf" wiil enjoy this vigorous narrative of

a voyage around Cape Horn in a large sailing vessel. It îs the same kind of a tale as
its fainous predecessor, and is pronounced even more stirring. The play of incident, on
the one hand the ship's amazing crew and on the other the loyers, gives a story in which
the interest nover lags and shows Mr. Londoný at hie best.

KATHLEEN NORRXS-4ATURDA«Y'B OHILD ---- --- --- --- --- ---- $1.25

'"Satuirday s child must work for lier living."Y
This old quotation at once indicates the theme of this new novel. It is the lif e

story of a girl who has her own way to make in the world. The varions experiences
tbreugh 'which she passes, the varions viewpoints wbieh she holde until she comes event-
ually to realize that service for otbers, is the only thing thait counits, are told with that
same intimate knowledge of character, that healthy optimisma and the belief 'in the
ultimate goodlness of niankind that have distinguished '"Mkother" and ail this author 's
books.

NEIGHBORS: Lif e Stories of the OtiiOr Hall. By Jacob Riis. With illustrations. 81.25
One of the most remarkable books ever written is Jacob Buis' l'How the Other

Half Lives."1 The pre8ent volume, completed just prior to Mr. Riis' death, is a con.
tinnation or an elaboration of that 'work. Hie says: "T could not have invented these
tales had I tried; I should not have tried if I coiild."

GiVE. BOOKS THI1S CHIRISTMAS
Send For Holiday Catalogue

The Macmillan Co. of Canada, Toronto
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XANOY THE TOiYzOUS. A Novel of pure
delight. By Edifli Stow. Illustrated in
color.------- ------ -- $1.00

A story of tlie Tennessee Mountains, wherethe sweet-seented, colorful woodland flowersabound, and where whimsical, adorable andhumerons Nancy, 'midst the sunshine of glad-ness and deliglit, gains the love of the sim-ple mountaineers and learns the joy of livingand doing for Cthers.

E-~ I a q.

LITTLE EVX EDGARTON. By Eleanor Ral
lowell Abbott, author of "Molly Make-
Believe, " 1The White Linen Nurse,"' etc.
Eiglit full-page illustrations. .- $1.00

Little Eve is a ratlier amazing young
woman, who is ignored by the fashionable
people at the gay summer liotel, where she,
too, is- staying, because she wears queer
elothes, rides recklessly and lias unusual man-ners-due to twenty years of knoekîng around
the world «with lier eccentrie fatlier.

TRE SEIRGEANT Or
PrORT TORONTO.

3y Geo. F. Miliner. $1.25
ý!ive full-page illustrations.

A new Canadian ro-
'lance, wliieh is founded
nI a series of historical
aets. Tlie scýne is laid
n the year 1749, and cen-
res about the Old French
1 ort, tlie birtliplace of tlie
resqent City of Toronto.

10 TEZMXAINE. By Marie Van Vorat.
(Jlotli Ilustrated. - - - - $1.à5

This is a novel of mental struggle and deep
Unlan Mnotion, whose appeal ne-ver fiags
0n beginning to end.. It is a stoniy tliat in-
tes comparison witli Paul Leieester Ford 's
Mous novel, #eThe HIonorable Peter Stir-

19," publislied twenity Years ago; for John
'eniaine is just sucli another big American
l0 lleveloPs supreme strengtli of cliaracter.

TEE WAY Or TEE STRONG. By Ridgwell
Cullum. Illu8trated,. . . . $ 1.35

The gold-11elds of tlie Yukon and tliewheat-fields of Western Canada form thebackground on whicli Mr. (Julum lias painteda picture of the struggles of primitive mnan
with tlie forces of Nature. Elemental pas-sion, intense action, and mystery are inter-
woven to make a picture that grapples andliolde the attention 11k. hoops of steel. Thelove story of Moniesa and Alexander Hendrie,
the wlieat king, looms large on the eanvas.
Mr. Cullum 's gift of narration and power incliaracter drawîng are e~own in their fullest
development. It is a story sucli as a mai,
writes but once in a lifetime.

M

THE LONE WOLP.

By Louis Josephi Vance.
Illustrated. *1.25

Louis Joseph Vance
plays upon the keyboard
of liuman emotions with a
master liand, and liei new
novel lian al tlie qualities
whicli have made his otlier
stories so popular-absorb-
ing mystery, startling ad-
venture, rapid action and
irrepressible humer.

TORONTO

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOICSTORES
CLAR~K CO., UNMITED, Publishers - »

Our 111ustratéd Holiday Catalogue Sent Post Free On Rirqiest.
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LXis the essence of
'fine, pure soap ini

flakes and possesses-
marvelous cleansing
and preserving proper-
ties. It keep allloosely
woven fabrics from
shrinking and thicken-
ing in the wash. Have
you tried'LUX ?

L UX breaks into a
foamy cream-like

lather that cannot in-
jure the filmiest fabrica
or the most delicate
hands. It softens the
hardest water, t hus
preserving the original
elasticity of fabries and
adding to their life.
Try LUX in the bath.

LUX
w@'t 1e
Woeflu

10

Made in Canada by Lever'
Brothers. Llmted, Trouonte

The WiV se
Order Their Xmas

Presents Early

Expensive presents for this year's
giving will naturally flot be the
vogue.

One Yvears subscriptiou to THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE is the
most appropriate gift you can
possibly make, it will be a wel-
corne visitor and a kcindly remem-
brance during the whole year.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
is the literary standard of Canada,
the historical articles appearing
from month to month alone, being
worth the subscription price, and
it should be in every Canadian
home,

Send your order early and com-
mence with the handsome Christ-
mas Number. If requested we
will send a card to the recipitent
giving the name of the persan
sending.

Yearly subscription; $2.50 in
Canada or the British Empire, to
the United States $3.00.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

The Ontario Publishing Co.,
CANADIAN MAGAZINE ILDG.,

200-206 Adelaide St. W., Toronto
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A'Skin and Complex-a
ion That Retains.
the Soft, Velvet y
Appearance of Youth

is produced by the consistent
use of GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. A pleasing complexion
is a key-note to beauty. For
thousands of years women have
realized this and our earliest re-
cords show that woman's first
care was her complexion. Be-
ginning with crude applicatio ,ns
of ointments and oiîs, to the
present day which sees GOUR-
AUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM su-
preme in the homes of women Peae
of fashion. in Canada

The Favorite For Nearlyaraehepopr
Three-Quarters of a Century. byn md nCnd

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAMM odcs
gives that clear, soft, pearly white, LOWER PuICE NOW IN FORCE
youthful complexion, making it the Swall uize 60C. Larg size $1.50favorite of women of both Continents.
We are constantly in receipt of letters from women in ail ranks of life, who enthusiasti-

cally tell us of the wonderful resuits they are attaining through the consistent use of

Gouraud's Orienuj»jtal Cream
It is a liquid powder far surpassing the dry powders that have to be applied so frequent-ly to gain the desired effect. It does not clog up the pores of the face. The actionof the 1liquid is beneficial to the skin and of great assistance in treating skin troubles.Free frorn grease, consequently does not encourage the growth of hair.

F R E E-for a lmlted- time
we are going to senti to ail readers of The Canadian Magazine, a trial size bottle ofGOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM andi a package of our Gouraud's Oriental BeautyLeaves. We ,vant every Canadian woman to know the superiority of our prodltct.This offer will only be in force for a short time, as our stock of trial, bottles is limited.Kindly senti 1Oc to caver the cost of mailing and wrapping.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Proprietors
44St. Paul St., Montreal, Can. and 3 7 Great Jons St., New York City
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Glen Mawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Reajuential sud Day Scho for Girls

Principal-MISS &j.. STUART
(S cessor to Mss Veals)

Classical Tripos, Cambridge Unîversity,
England. Large well-ventilated bouse, plea-

santly situated. HÎthly qualified statf of
Candien and European teachers. The curri-

culum shows close touch with modern
thouVhtjad education. Preparation for
.atrcuation examinations. Special atten-
tion given to individua] needs. Outdoor
Gaines, Rink.

New Prospectus front MISS STUART.
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Bishop FORTY-EIGHTH
A Clurch Residential and Day Sch<Strachan F.1i Matriculation Course, Elementary, Wch ~ ~Muuic and Paintîng,

SchoolPresident: The Rigbt Rev. the Lord

YEAR
>o]. For Girl.

ork, DomesticAr,

lishop of Toronto.
.1 .,L.I 1 jv ice-x-nncipai, 1Yiaa INA IIVIN

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head MisrsMs R. E. Churcard,I

(Higher Cetfae Naional Froebe1 Union)

RJDLEYLI -OLEG fS LeeShaboy,%nder fortoien-uey affltat Uppet fichool prenares bey foi the
St Ca haries, nt. jThe fchoo won University Scholarship et Matriculatron in 1909, 1910 and 1911.Si. CatharinesREV. J 0. MILLER, M.A. DCL. principal.

A BOA RDING SCtIOOL FOR BOYS-
ST*Y¶LBqbS HEADMASTERAÀ. G. M. M1alWarng M.A.., Trin. Coll., Camba.

NOLJSEMAsTrER-J. J. Stephensg.r Dublin University.
VISITrOR-Tme Lord Blsop of Ontarle.
Separate houses for Senior andI Junior Boys» The School Grounds cover
24 acres.
Recent R. M. C. Suiccesses: 1913, 4th, 6th, 7th, ilth, 13th places.q : 1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th places.

13RCKVLLEFor Prospectus, Etc., apply te' the Heamaster.

A - 1 IV A IF Q

ENVI;

AVERGAL COLLEGE Jarvls St, Toronto
Thorough education on modem lines.FrtYe Uiesywo.
Havergal Diploma, Honour Matriculation, and other exansinations.
Domestie Science Departinent Separate Junior SehooL. Gymnazium'Large Grounds for Outdoor, Cames Skating Rink, Swining Bath.

AVERGAL.ON-TH-E-HILL St. Clair Ave., Toronto
Day and B oarding School for Northern Toronto, Large Playing
grourids-crcket, tennis, baskethali, hockey.
For jflustrated caiendar and prospectus apply to the Rursar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Treas.

a
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A% RIESIDENTIAL uoe TORONTO
DAY SCHOOLONAO
FOR Boy

Boys prepared for te. Univeities, ROMa C&leudir su-t A. mopllcattho
Military collage Md4 Busines Wiziter TeXm commenced Nov. l6th, 1914.

UPER AND> LOWE£ OCHOOLS IRvD. Bucs MdaedM A.LLO.,HadDMtoe

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 EILOOK. ST. E.., TOR&ONTO, ONTAitlo

A Resideutial and Day School for Gtirls

Pounded by the. late George Dlckson, M.A., former Principal of lUpper Canada College, and Mrs, Dlckson

Academic Course, f romn Preparatory to University Matriculation and Itirat Year Work.
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Educationt- Cricket, Trennis, Baskcet Bail,

Hocky, Simmng Bth. Write for Prospectus

MES. GEORGE DICEBOIf, MISS J. 3. MACDONALD, B.A.,
Presiont.Principal.

wlrIeetnnfter Collee

8 ERestben tint& Vap %cbool for OtI
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Every Eduicational facility provided.
Pupîls prepared for Senior Matriculation.
Music, Art and Physical Education.
The School, b>' an unfailing emphasis upon the moral as well as
the intellectualaimas atthe development of a true womanhood.

FOR CALE.NDAR APPî.y-

JOHN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY
President. Prîncipal.

Trinity College School
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Beautifuil Ilealthy situation, overlooking Lake Ontario with
90 acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasium, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.

Boys preared for the Universities. Royal Miiitary Coliege
and Business. Religious training througbout the course,
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The Royal Military College
qHERE are few, ntional institution ofmoevalued nd iXterest to the co.untry than theT RyalMiitay ollgeof Canada. Notwihtnig thiIts o bjectadwr tiaccom.%Ipis.hî1ng are flot Sufficlently understood by the general publie.The College 18 a Government institution, designed priniaria, for the purpose of givingInstruction in ail branches of military science to cadets and oficrs.r of the Canadian Milîtia.in tact it corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.The Commandant and mliîtary instructors are ail ofilcers on the active list of the ImperialArmy. lent for the purpose, and there is ln additon a complete staff of professors for the civilSubjects which formu such an important part of the College course. Medical attendance la9wýidethe College la organized on a strictly milltary basis, the Cadets receive a prac-tical and scientiflc training In subj etts essentIal to a sound modern education.The course includes a thorough grounding ln Mteais ii niernSreigPhysics, Chemistry French andEnglish. Mteaie ii niernSreigThe strict discipline mînantained at the College la one of the most valuable features ofthe course, and, ln addition, the constant practIce of gymnastica, drill and outdoor exercisesof ail kinds, ensures health and excellent physical condition.Commissions ln ail branches of the Imperiai service and Canadian Permanent Force areoffered annually.
The diplomna of giraduation ls considered by the authorities conducting the examinationfor Dominion Land Surveyor to be equIvalent to a university degree, and by the Regulationof the Law Society of Ontario, It obtaIns the samne exemptions as a B.A. degree.The length of the course le three years, ln three terme of 9%~ months each.The total coat of the course, Includlng board, uniform, Instructional material, and ailextras, ls about $800.The annual competitive e,çaminatIon for admission to the Colleg-e takes place ln May ofeach year at the headquarters of the several military districts.For fuil articulars regarding this examination and for any other Information, applica-ion should Ue made to the Secretary of the Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to the Com-Mandant Royal Military College, Kingaton, Ont.

Queen's UniveriLSty
Kindston -Ontario

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841
THE ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B. A., TEE MEDICAL COURSE, leads to the degrees'ofIVI.A., DSe.,andPh. D. M. B., M. D. and C.M., D.Se.

TEE DUCTIOAL OURESundr aTEE SCIENCE COURSE ieads to the degrees ofwith the Ontario Education Department, are acc a .theM.S~il cprofe.sknal courses for (a) First Class Public hool Cer- HOME STUDYtifcae. b)Hig Shoo AsisatfsInterimn Certificate, THE ARTS COURSE may be taken by correspon,.and c) péeet$ term Cetifcat. decebutfor degree one year's attenjance is réquired.Calendars may be had from the Regîstrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWNi B. A., Kingston, Ont

SCHOOL 0F MI.NI.NO
ACollege of' Applied Science, Affiliated to Queen's University,

KINGSTON - ONTARIO'
TRE FOLLOWING F01UR-YEAR COURSES ARE OFFERED FOR DEGREE 0F B.Sc.

(a) MINING ENGINEERING. (e) CIVIL ENGINEERING.(b) CHEMISTRY AND MINERALOGY. (f) MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.(c> MINERALOGY AND GEOLOGY. (g)ELECTRICAI. ENGINEERING.(d) CEEMICAL ENGINEERING.
eOl Caleidar of Sckiool and further information ap/>ly to the

SECRETARY, SCH-OOL 0F MINING, KINGSTON, ONIT.
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Starting Lif e
includes a thorough

educatîon

P. M P. 7 MiletA Christian College-Home

Artiste, Colleges and Students amrbyfors Gi frls ei lf
using Oil and Water Colors admrabyft te o terlf
should write for Catalogue. 33 Vears Record of Success.

ge- Special discount to out of town customners Individual instruction by ex-

Dealers given trade' discount and special perienced teachers.
discount on following:

Cffmbridge Colora (Madderton & Co.)Atrciesuaon

medici Prints <Medidi Society) London, Eng. Helpful envirooment.

Mansel's (London, Eng.) colored and plain platinuni
and carbon pictures of old masters. For prospeclus and terms 7erite the

C. W. Faulkner & Co's. (Londn, Eng.) Pictures, Picpl
Xe.as Carda and Birthday Cards etc.

Artists' Supply Co., 77Y/2 York St. R. 1. WARNER, M. A., D. D.,
TORONTO. St. Thomsas, Ont.

mnuet be continiued indefinitely under present economic conditions but it is much more easily won

if you are properly arrned with our Diploma showing graduation from one of Our schools as an

ACCOUNTANT or STENOGRAPHER
This Diploma may be secured by daily attendance for a period of 6 or 8 months or by

taking advantage of our Excellent Homne Study Courses in

BOOKICEEPING and PENMA.NSHIP SHORTHA14D and TYPEWRITING

STORYWRITING and JOURNALISM ADVERTISING and SALESMANSHIP
oO MMRCA ART.

We have trained thousands of Young People ta win the struggle for a position and

a good salary and we are properly prepared ta train mnany mnore. WiIl you accept aur

aid?. Write us for descriptive Bookiet of the Course you would like ta take up. This

tirst step wiIl lead you inta the Pathway of Success.

Address: W. H. SHAW, President, SHAW'S SCHOOLS
Head Offices, Yonge and Gerard St.., Toronto, Can.
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And Ontario Conservatory of Music and
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands For Ef fi-O NTA RTO O in n utrd on oah

Thýn-$30,000 Gymnasium, wîth swimfm affpos ac.iA.ilgtieS her ewit. ag n atrgtv cîpus food'l,
ties for Scientifie Physical Education uneqnaUled ln anyL A D IE SLadies' School ini this country. The strength of the staff
may be judged from the fact that Seven University Gradu-
ates, ail Specialists in their subjects. give Instruction in theC O L L E G E ~ Lenay Wepried fo. ASenth for e rte t aiendrtC O L L E G E ~eayw prvinentfo. Ail th for e atmCena ate

RHV. J. J. HARE, PH. D., Principal

Art Association
0F MONTREAL

Te Schoole of Art in the New
Galieries, Elementary, Lif., An-
tique and Painting Classes wîll
re-open for 1914-15 on the lat
October, 1914.
Application shouId be made promptiy ta

J. B. ABBOTI?, Secretary
Write for ProspcCtus

/, Head Mfaster:rC. S. Fosbemy Md.A.
MONTREAL

SucsE R.M.C
4",~ Entrance 2nd, 1Oth <

places, 1914.
McGjll Science, lst
place 1910, Ist
place 1912, 2nd
place 1913. Ex-
hibition Arts, 191,3.

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, O)ttawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS
40dern Fireproof Buiilding. Pure Water Supply.
ýiiisi classes, Gymnasium. Cliapel. R.M.C.1
ntrance 1914, all candidates passed, ane first place.

;CHOOL itE-OPENS SIEPTEMBER 9th,.1çî4

For Calender apply:
RET. GEb. P. WOOLLCOUBE, 14A. [OzO.l

li.athaiter

I I _

1Geraldine Steinmietz
Authorsa'and Publishera' Representative

Wi Department for TijpeurtUsg and Critics
An editor told me the other day that lie hatita buy, certain artJcies andi stories In theUnIteti States be<,ause he couiti fot get them1In Canada, yet you cannot sell your MSS.

Perbaps y ou do inçt know what la wanted; b>ut
mnore probably your MSS. neeti critliim andi
revision ta make th em acceptable. The pur.pose of this agency is not oeily to sell andi taobtain lfterary mnaterfal, buit also ta belp andiativise untraineti writers.

. ATH$ AND PULL INFORMATION 011 REQUEST

223 Unvrsity Avenue - Toronto, Canada
Connection in New York and in London~.
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*ft4n'* - - TORI¶

APeidnirolan DaLy i&hfooforG!-rls
3Ron. Principal, -Misa M. T. ScoTT
P>rincipal, MISS el>ZTH M. READ, M%.A.

rearat*on for tihe Uulverai7 and for ]Examinationa
îL îu MscWil equspped Art Department. Donsetîc

, Science Department Thoroughly efficient etaff.

Lae lasomd.Otorgae-emia. Basket.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUJPILS.ý

- For Prospectus apply to the Prineipal.

Z be nbargaret Eaton %cbool of Ziterature anb EjXpresston
noMtl Street, Toroasto. -Mr*. Scott ]Raàf. Fwilacisal

E ngliab Literature, BVrenb and G.ermaa» PIIyato. Cultume Voe OultSo Interpretation.
Irtr an Public 8peaklng. and Dramtto Art[ Bond for Calondar

A good environment and thorough
training are obtained ini

34 Bloor Street Eatt, Toronto.
A residential and day school for girls and

y0ung Nvomnen.
Oouse:-Matrlculation, Englisb, Music, Art.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS TO 3
HAIETT srRATTON ELLIS, B.A., D. Paul., Principal.

THE WELFARE 0F THE BOY
This college affords an ideal environment
for lads at a critical period in their lives.

will do its duty by your boy as il has b>'
thousands of othere.

A. T. MacNEILL, Principal. 31
Wo.detock Coflege - - Woodstock, Ont.

Royal
victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,

Pure Science and Music. Scholarships
are awarded annuail>'.
For ail information appi>' to the Warden.

pjj-<rWriters earn good mnoney. Easy to
learn and at smali roqt by taking

m<~r--~Edwards' Short Course.
Write For Particulars.

___ ___ Shaw Correspodence Scheel,
395 Yonge Steet - Toronto.

BIsIop Betbune Coege - OSbawa,4 ontarlo
A Reseollal Sdaol for Girls.

Viaitor, The Lord Bhisop of Toronto,
Pre»artion for the Uneu 2 and for tihe exiialtin of the T!oronto Congervatory of Music.
Young chultren so recelv

Fielcation, Outtioor ganm ads 'ltriig
The Musical Department (Piano, -le sud Harmony> wyul bc und er the direction of a Mailler, and t à a 18

ter, who for twelve year tsught la Use Sooo with marked suce...e
Voies culture wiii be in cage of a qualifleti misftrem.

Fer ltrns snd partieuaurp, aply te tka SISTEI EN CHARGE, or to THE SISTIRS 0F ST. JOHN TRE DIVINE, Major St.'TOIOJNTO.

Il
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"Write for
Bookiet >

M

NEARLY every advertisement lu thismagaineconain aninvitation to the
reader to "Write for Booklet, " 11Send
for Catalogue, " or something to the

saine effect.
The Bookiet or Catalogue 19 the real

elnaonof the advertisement It is the
invtaiontobecome better acquainted. What

the advertiser lias Ito seil, but whîch limited
sPace prevents hlmn describîng, la in the bookiet
Or catalogue,

The advertisement is for attracting atten-
tion-the bookiet sells the gonds.

The Booket therefore, should be the bestthat artistic taste and mechanical sklU vanproduce. It la the salesman which meets theclistomer, and the chance of sale depends
largely on the impression it anakea on thebuyer.

We are Manufacturers and Designers of

Bookiets,
Catalogues

and Books
«f every kind and description. We are

Printers and
Bookbinders

We have the staff, the organization, the.Planit, the mechanical skill and the facilitiesfor the production of the highest standard ofWork. We are helping otera to sell their
gooda by producing printing that is attractive,
artistic and business making.

Let us aend you our booklet "On theb<aking of Printed Books," and give us aChianIce to help you solve your printing

'ERS and BOOKBJNDERS li
5, Spadfia, TORONTO 11

LU

f
g,,

'o,

k

with

JOHN HEATH'$
TELEPHONE PEN 0278

Registered in Canada

To be had of the leading
Stationers in Canada.

1.

Despite conditions, the 1914
Business of The Great-West Life
lias been exceedingly good.

The fact is that many, hitherto
indîfferent to Life Insurance, now
see its urgency and (Iooking about
for information) find that here in
their own country, in a Canadian
Company. Life Insurance may be
obtained on the mnost liberal terms
anywhere available.

Look into the advantages of the
Great-Weçt Plans. The sumn of
these advantages is - "Life In-~
surance, participatinr and non-
pa.rticipating, at lowest net cost.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

ID WE«:ST-BOUR'NE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.
A residential and day school, well ap-

rinted, well managed, and convenient.ubrf rient uplImtedtoweyeh.

dprmt.Affiliated with the Toronto
Coneratoy f Msc. F. McGillivray Knowles, R. C.A., Art Director. For announcenent and information

address the Principal.

MISS M. CURLETTE, B. A.
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SERVICE
For every description of banking
business our conveniently located
Branches offer the best of' facili-
ties. And in addition there is the
assurance of Safety to depositers,
the rhost important requisite of
banking service. We invite Sav-
ings Accounts, large and small.

PAID-UP CAPITAL -$ 6,500,000
TOTAL RESOURCES

OVER. $90,006,000

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

(With whkch is îneorporated
The Metropliltan Baink)

Branches of this Bank in every Cana-
dian Province, and in Newfoundland,
West Indies, Boston, Chicago and
New York.

IINDEPENDENT 0ORDER 0-F FoRESTERSI
Furnisiiesý
a Complets
Systent Of
lusurance

FRED J. DARCK,

Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-
ion of your Faily atid cannot be bought, sold or TOta
pledged. DNuefits

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of J>aju
death, or to the memnber in case of bis total disability, 42 Million
or to the inember on attaining seventy years of age.Dolr

Policiez ssue from $500 to $,5000
For fuerther information and literature apply to

S.S. EL. G. STE.VENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BU1LDING, TORONTO

I % THIS INVES,--TMENT70
lIAS PAID 7X PER ANNUMI

half-yearly, since the Securities of this corporation have been placed on the market
10 years ago. Business established 28 years. Investnient may be withdrawn in

part 'or whole at any time after one year. Safe as a mortgage. Write'at once

for full particulars and bookIet.

National Securltles Corporation
LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING -TORONTO, ONTARIO

Sending Something to Your

Friends for Christmas?
WHY NOT

THE

Canadian Magazine
They will enjoy every page of it. lt's

better for theni than foreîgn maga-

zines. The brightest Canadian writers

contribute to it. It is made in Canada,

by Canadîans, for Canadians. Patronize

Canadian iterature, it'pays.

$2.50 per year in Canada and
Great Britain.

$3.,00 per year in United States.

The Ontario Publislifrg Co., Limited
200 Adelaide Street W., - Toronto
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YOUR
BANKING AFFAIRS

The Bank of Toronto provides for
its inany custorners a complete, and
satisfactory bankin g service. Every
modern banking facility is afforded,
and an efficient staff of officers
ensures that your- banking business
wiIl be properly conducted.

SavinLys Depositors may deposit
large or small sums at any time, and interest
is added to balances haîf yearly.

Business Mien receive an" accurate,
prompt service supplemented by the facilities
afforded by our wide connections and modern
equipment.

CAPITAL - - $5,000,000

RF-SERVE FUNDS -$6,307,272
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THE. ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Incorporatied 1880

Capital Authorlzed - 825,000,000 Roervo Funds - S 18,5600,000
Capital Pald Op -* 11800,000 Total Assots - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICIE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT, Praident E. L. PEASE, 1'foePrueWent B. F. B, JOHNSTON, K. C., tnd Vtce-presieU
WJiey Smith Hon. David Mackeen .G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C.

D. K. Elliott Hon, W. H. Thorne l4ugh Pa~ton T. J. Drumnmond Wm. Robertson

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Nell,

'ueo, upt. .-Manager§

TUE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE -- TORONTO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Generai Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager.

With branches situatcd an ail thc important towns and cities in Canada and wlth

direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng.,

Mexico City and St. John's, Newfotandland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for thc

transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Intcrest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention gîven to, cvery accotant. Accotants mnay be opencd by two or mort

persons, withdrawals to be made by any onc of themn.

ance, Supt.
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A GOOD CHRISTMAS BOX!
-One Hundred Dollars Every Year

For Twenty Years.

on Christmas Day

FOR

YOUR WIFE,

YOUR DAUGHTER,

OR AGED PARENT

AFTER YOU ARE

GONE-

LET US TELL YOU

ALL ABOUT IT

THE

EXCELSIOIR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Toronto, Canada.

LIsis q/ bonds, Which we offer sent on
appication. Every Secur*i pous-
esses the qualiffes essential in a souna
invesiment, combining SAFETY 014
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
with THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Qovernmont - Municipal
Cor.poration and Proven
Indlustrial Bonds.

YIldic 4% toi 0%

W. shall be pleased to aidyou in Me
selecion of a deuira hie in'oesimen.

)oMunoI SEcUIITw
01ýPORffION -IMITED

Esterbrook's
Falcon No. 048

9 ot, ucdu point with large

Sn lc.for nataul uîetal box

N e or 8r»nEsterlroogCoNwYrk ens n NJ
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A Personal Matter
SIf that -grey bearded old man of the scythe
were going to, cut you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate
sum deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial affluai
income as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do flot know the time, but the cait is certain. Stili we make you that
propositio-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as she shall live.

It will save you worry while you live; it -will save, the home when you die.

Gel the litile bookiet "< The Real Service " whtch explains il fully. You have but Io ask.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO,

HEAD) OFFICE

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED..

CAPITAL PAID UP ...

SURPLUS ...............

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTM]
BRA1NCHES

HAMILTON

$5,000,000f

$3,000,000

$3,7 50,000

ENT AT ALL

neau Ofirce
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That Satisfied
Feeling

that cornes to one when an
investment turns out better
than expected is the daily
experience of Policyholders
in 'the

London Life
Insurance Company
London Canada

Actual resuits under present
rates exceed esti mates by
one-third. It is pretty safe to
insure with such a Company,
is it nlot?

Protection and provision for
old age arewonderfully com-
bined under our Endowments
at Life Rate.

-Write for pamphlet.

Polides

"GOOD AS GOLD"

The Chief
Consideration

Is the safety of your money
your chief consideration in deciding
upon an investment for it?

Then you cannot find a more
satisfactory investment than this
Corporation's Dehentures.

To bring themn wîthin the reach
'of the smallest investor, they are
issued for sums as sinail as one
hundred dollars.

This does flot preclude their sel-
ection by investors of large sunis,
large numbers of whom hold them
for many thousands of dollars.

They are a legal investmnent for
Trust Funds, and many Executors
and Trustees save themselves worry
and anxxety by investing in them.

They are held in large sums by
Insurance Companies, Benevolent
and Fraternal Societies, and similar
institutions.

Send for specimen Debenture,
copy of Annual Report, etc.,

Canada'Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund

exceed
TEN MILLION DOLLARS

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 1855
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Who believes the

Blaîsdell Paper Pencil
is best ?

Standard Ofi Company
United Statea Steel Corporation
United States Navy
Ford Motor Car Company

Jusit to mention several of the
huge concerna using pencils by
the 100,000 who have adopted
Blaîsdells either ini whole or in
part, after exhaustive tests. *If
they have found the Blaisdell
te be the best pencil, how cati
you hope to find a better one?

Bilasdeli 151 blue la the most popudarpend!l of its class in the world.Ore
by number front your stattoner.

There are Blaisdell pencils of
every kind for every purpose.
Pencils specially imprinted for
advertising purposes.

Sold by ail pro yrenive Canadian

MÂGÂZINE ADVLBTISER

À I.1 -

Old Fried,
old books, old sangs, old wine, ail improve as the years

roll by, They seem to, corne closer ta you. You cherish

them more, and begin to appreciate their real worth. The

same ever increasing value can be applied to FEDER.AL

LIFE ASSURANCE POLICIES. They accumulate as

every premium is paîd. You realize what a valued invest-

ment you have. If you have not got one already matur-

ing, take one out at once, so that somne time in the future

you will have it to f ail back upon, ifnecessary, as a friend.

THE

Federqal Life Assurance Co.
HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

TO THE

Wives and Mothers
of Canada

There are in out Dominion one hundred and
eighty thousand widowed womcn, of whom,
doubtlest, many. on the death of their huabands,
were thrown upon their own resources.

And ini addition there were, doubtcas, in ann-
erous cases children left to, be sýpported and
oducated. Fortunate indied werethose wonf
whose responsibilities were ightened by Id e
inmuance.

The mutual is' strictly a Canadian Company.

" ideal home protecion policies. We
.2ilke te see a Mizinal policy in every

Canadian .home.

The Mutual Lif e Assurance Co.
of Canada

Waterloo - - OntarioencîlICý?f,2,isjeffcpoyxmcpany
PHILADELPMA
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Is "littie-bit" helping
you,, to save ?

N losses as well as savings, "Every-
littie-bit" counts ! Little bits ls~t
at home discourage men who earn.

Little bits saved help to furnish a home;
make a man -cheerful and confident; make
a wife feel 'she counts.

Save thr*ough your cleaner! It costs
littie but you use such lots! And, if each
tifiée yo'u use it, you shake on moré iîlhan

youwan, o sIl some down the hungry
old sink, mightn't you' just .as weIl fling
money down it too ?

Get a cleanerý that won' t waste or shake-a cleaner
which doesn't spili- and can't put -'an atom where it
doesn't change into shine. Get Sapolio-soljd, suds-y,
wasteless, easy-working Sapolio! That won't choke
the .waste 'pipe w4îh, particles or 'get into 'careless,
wasteful way.s.

Watch how Sapolio lasts. Sec how slow!y And see! 'Your cake'of Sapolio 'doesn't
iwears cornpared with the kind of cleaners seem to have decreased in sîze for ail the wouk

whose application you cannot regulate. Sec it has donc at clesning and shining and bright-
what whole tablefuls of kitcheti thingp it will coing your kitchen-_your Spotless Town.
put the twinkle into-kives and forks, kettles Yes, you'Il make home ha#py home -as
and spoons, alu'mizinmamd-i ' -el-w;ýrc and' millions of womeu hav*e donç-withi the econo-
lots of things beside. mies you'start by SaQio savings!1
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THE

Dominion Government Test
Is your guarantee of the purit

of ail our goods. The Ilavor ^is

that of the fresh fruits used in

ail our Jams, Jellies or Catsup.

These goods are for sale ai ail firsl-class

grocers in Canada-Ask for themi.

E. D. SMITHI & SON, Limfted -WINONA, ONT.

UNDER the name of "Worcestershire Sauce"

there is as wide a range of difference as there
is under the name of -'wine. "

The qualîty of'a mixture ie not improved in the lest by
puttf ng ît into a bottie that resembles LEA & PERRINS', and 1>y
givitig it a label that initatea the appearance of I<ea & Perrins'.

And stili there are people wbo conclude that if the bottie bas
the appearance of Lea & Perriise', the fluid inside ia like Icea

&Perrina' Sauce.

J. Nl. Deugls & Compmny, Mnatreal, Cauimdlu Agente.
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From the Painting by Jacob Maris in the National Art Gallery of Canada
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HERE AND THERE IN BELGIUM
BY ESTELLE M. KERR

ETCHINGS BY DOROTHY STEVENS

IT was ini Dieppe that the spir-itmoved us to go te Bruges, a place
seemingly nlot far away, if one foi-

iowed the coast-line on the Triap. The
voice of the spirit mnust have been loud
indeed, for it moved us in spite of thec
tremendous difficuities that raiiway
transportation put in our way. For
il. was made clear that the quiekest
route was to return te London and
re-eross the ehiannel to Ostcnd. We
eiected to take tlie only other way
left open te us, and titis lnecessitated
our spending lthe niglit in Paris. The
attractions of that city were sucli
that we missed our train, and another
day, as weii as ail our cash, was
gpent, but at last we arrived at
Bruges, in tlie raîm, tired and bedrag-
gied, oniy te find that our baggage
had been left on the frontier. It is
truc that when we passed the boum-
dary, two individulals in ecked liais
hiad opened the door of our compart-
ment and addrcssed iis volubly in
Flemisli, but we had paid litile atten-
tion and had refused te obey their
gesticulations and leave the comfort-

able seclusion of the train. Ilowever,
iuggage lias a habit of turîîiîîgr Up ini
times of peace, s0 we sighied to think
we liad never ovr oîne o objection
te hand Inggage, andj( 11ade ouir way
te L'Aigle d'Or, whiere m1ine host
hunmseif took oui soe 1() be diied by
tle kitchen tire and br.ougyit usj after-
noon tea aîid a dleieiousÎ confection
caiied bîiaU de B;rîqjs.

We leatied out of our1 window and]
looked jut the rain-spliashed square.
I, the scribe, iras soîne(whaît depresaed
ait Îts appearance, but the etehqr wvant-
ed te gel te work it ontce, fordirct.
opposite was the fainous beliry ibiat
lias watelied over lte, Ï0ure 1o six
hundrcd -.>,ars. Titis factextrat
from xny guide-book,clerdac I
wvas also pleased te icarni that the
bronze gentlemen on the mnonumet
beneath us were Peter de Conîtnck.
dean of the Guiid of W~eaivers, and
John Breidel, (lean of thc Gilld of
l3 utchers. who roused the citizuin of
Bruges on flic faînous occasiont known
ai Bruges Matins, and kiiied two
thousand Frenelmeti.

XLIV



Et~4~~ng b> I>uftth~ Ste~

TI1E IIOTEL D)E VILLE, BRUGES

Nexi to our (ioldb n Eaglb wîre the
Cov ;nd a nutîîber of otiier cheap

café afl insýignificanlt slîops, but
about à[ il(,wbilig there wvas an
air of' b1oe pnor and whcn
file guý iqdu-homo(k a1ssi ired us finit froin
fb indow of the, building on our
right lodsad ladies of te Flemish
court usd 0 ath b toiîrnainents
anld paensiii fl1e sqiuare below, and
that the knightly Maxiinilian. when
Ile, feuJ froin favour, was iînprîsoned
there b)y the burghers of the town,
%w-e looked( ait iflll itî w' interest.
Tlien Iln le thîns.îe best chimes
i Bej,lgun. hegmi to strike, we were
proporly thrille'd. We were kess enl-
thlnsiitstic whelin thev rang again a
quarter of an liour later. and w-hen.
far int the niglit. tbey stili kept ring-
ing. we called Fort]] ail sorts of maie-
aictionis on M itlinor whoever it

94

was that put tliein there. We wvere
even ready to believe the guide-books
of Malines and Antwerp when they
afterwards assured us that il was their
cathedral that possesscd the best
chimes in Belgium.

Early next inorning we were arous-
ed by an uinusual commotion. It was
Saturday and the towîî was filled witli
couiitry-folk bringuîng wvaxes to mnir-
ket. The fruit and veg-etables were
piled on two-wlieelcd carts drawn by
slrong dogs. Soinetimies two or three
dogs were driven togrethier, but mnore
offert one harnessed to one side, aided
his inistress, who pulled on l'it, other
sie. 'When they reachied their accus-
tomed place the (log wvent to sieep,
in the shade of the eart. w-hile hîs
mistress seated herseif on a camnp.
stool and proceeded tranquilly with
bier knitting until a customer arrived.



THE FAMOUS B]-.LFRY OF BRIUCEs

The milk-vecndors, passing on their
morning rounds, were particularly
picturesque, with their carts filled
with bright copper cans and drawn
by sturdy Fleniish dogs. Sometimes
an equallY stnrdy FIeiiisI girl, her

95

fair liair sIlowing bewvatl a ,-liite eap.
walked beside. and the Il 0ewives
broiight their pitehers bo be filled.

The Saturday market îicluded
clothing of every description, sabots.
cheap pottery, aÎid quantities of hrass

miïb-
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THE CIIUKCH 0F ST. NICHOLAS, GIIENT

and copper earefully dinted to per-
suade the ÎfliocClit tourist that it was
reýally ' ld. The people conversed in
fiat Vlcnish, but ehanged to a mon-
grel Fr)encli and sometiines to brokeit

Egihwhen we approached. But
we wercn 't going to waste t he Iovely
mnoriig barg--aining with them, and
the etelier ývas keen to set up for
work *4Why don 't you climb the tower
while 1 lay the grouînd for my etch-
mlg." she suggested. "You miglit
write a poem about il, " she added mna-
liciously, ''Lon,-felow did.">

1 started Up the dark stairs, which
wound higher and higlier, tilt my
brain began to reel. What was the
poem? Ah, yes, "Excelsior." More
turns-would 1, too, be found, haif
buried by a faithful hound, or would
I fail to the bottom ?

SUnpleasant sounds of fat French
breathing suddenly warned me that
someone was behind. 11e was gaining
on me. Soon he would cluteh me, if
T did not make my presence known.
What eould 1 say I Ail my French
had left me. I could not even remem-
ber a sensible word of English, but



HERE AND TIIERE IN WIU

MALINES
Show ing rower of the Cathedral at St. ROMbaut. This. fine tild structure wa.. d.Imagcj h> Gerruans

in September

1 managed to stami-er out "Excel-
sior!" Just in time! The bulky mass
swerved to one side with a "adn
mademoiselle,'' squeezed past me as
1 flattened myseif against the wall,
and went puffing on, whilc I staggered
behind, but ever upward, into the
light.

The view was alîuost worth the ef-
fort. for in the distance modertiism
vanished and Bruges revealvd itself
as a medioeval eity of hoiuses, with
high-pointed gables aiid red-tiled
roofs, intersected by canais and nar-
row streets . above whieh, fromn amont,
trees and gardexîs. rise venterahie
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buildinigs, whîle beyond the stone
gaiteway vs o f the ( town streteli the wide
andit fertile plins of Flanders. Then
fi le dirnes pca,.led forth, and the hour
striuek--one(, two, three-would they
iiever c'(,;sse 1I put my fingers in my
,cars, but flic wliole oarthi seemed to
ruvvrberaite. At iast f bey reached
t wvlv-e, arid 1 rate once more.
Buit neo; stili anotlher, a bell, was
.s4truc(k by liandiý wifli one sharp note.
Tis was flic signial given by the
watleimaaii that, 11l is well; I was sur-

prse f find two old men living up
thrlike the keepers of sorte remofe

lighiithoue, for they rarely descend
fo earthi. Tliey look aftcr the vast
ionachincry of the cires and give the
signial of fire-a flag by day'and a
liglit b)y niglit-to all parts of the
city. They also warn the inhabitants
of the alproachIiing enexny, and iu
thieir spatre fiime, with true Belgian
thrift, theyv cobible sioes, while other
odd ooifus corne t heir way iu the tour-
ist seaLson.

-Ahi, imadame is Englisli? She
oudlike Io sec fthc 'Huse of the

Suven ol r, where King Chiarles
'1I. liv.ed ini eile? It is there, and
yonider is thef Guildhall of the Arcli-
vrs of Sf. Seba);istion, where Charles
had the godnBird of Honour hung
around his nce-(k."

Poor Chairles! Hie and bis court
were ~~ alay l elt; they could nof

e-veni paY for their meals during their
stayin rugs, ud he had f0 leave

lisý furitulro beindi( hua for arrears
in rent, butt he was well likcd there
nevertheles,,,, for ie cntcred iuto the
sports of thie people, and was play-
îng tennris whcni thc news of the deafli
of ('rornwell \%as brought to him.
The towii is sf111 a resorf for im-
pecunions Eiiglish geutry, and per-
haps it is the cheap living as mueh
as the beauty of Bruges that attracts
sucli a large- eolony of artists there
everv siumier.

1 would have lingered in the tow-
ern but a sound wvarned me thaf the
ehinies were about f0 ring again aud
1 fled down, down. into the dark.

wxf h the blls ringing in iny cars.
In flic square below flic etcher wvas

at work, seated at a table iu front of
a café. The people glanced af lier as
fhey passed by, but she was undis-
turbed,' for art ists are no uovclfy in
Bruges. As 1 approaehed, however,
au old woman planfed lier hauds on
flie littie iron table and tlirusf lier
face close to that of tlic etelier, wlio
recoiled a liff le, but wcut on with lier
work.

" Qu'est -ce que vous faites là?" said
fthc old womnu.

"Rien du tout," rcplicd the etelier,
wlio prides lierseif ou lier French ac-
cent. 'Wlereupon flic old woman
broke ouf in a stroug Irishi brogue.

" Aha! I1 kncw you were not Frenchi.
If you were Frencli you would lie
more polite 1 "

I walked about flic towu, and evcry-
wliere 1 saw arfists paiutiug-paint-
ing the canais and fthe rcd-roofcd
bouses, flic stone bridges and tie
swaus, paiutiug flic historie buildings,
tic quaint narrow streets and tlie
cobble-paved squares. In the Place
du Bourg, beueath flic shade of the
trees, were a group of Germax art
studeuts, nxostly girls, wîo werc
studying wifi a popular arfisf from,
Munich. Tiey were daubing away
vigorously, but their work was lut er-
spersed with a good deal of laugliter.
It was clear fIat f hey liked to be near
one anoflier, lu order f0 carry on the
arts of painting aud couversation at
flic same time.

1 sat down near flic Statue Van
Eyck, in flie shade of whici wcre wo-
men selliug flowers. while rows of~
pot ted gerauiums aud pausies were
laid out on flic pavement. Now and
flien a Ilack-robcd nun or a laire-
foot cd Carmelite passed by, and lie-
twecn flic trees and flic group of art-
îsts 1 could get a glimpse of the beau-
tiful Hold (e Ville. T tried fo ima-
gine flic scene lu fthe days when the
Flemisli court was flic îosf manan.
ficent in Europe, aud wlien flic Cont
of Flanders. attaining f0 office, would
show himself at the window opposite,
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mie, and there swear to guard the
riglits and privileges of the city. The
facadie is, ornamented with niches con-
taining staztu(es, of these Counts, which
were dest royed during the Revolution
by the French, sans culottes, but after-
wardis replaced. In the Belgian town-
halls thea art is expeîîdedc( on the ex-
terior, and withîi thore is littie
worthy of notice- voery nice, too, for
a Iazy' tourist on a suuniiy day! But
1 wvandelred iii lIter-, and there saw an
ilndifferently* paintedl fresco of the re-
tutui fromi the lBttie of the Golden
Spuirq, that faou ight in whieh the
har-dy pealsailts ovoirthrew the knights
of France which Philip, the Pair, had
senit to avenge the blood of the
Freilmen11 wýhi had( dlied on Bruges
Matinis.

Thle oil square lias seen mueli, but
nleyer anaui roo more peaceful
thaln the orue 1 spetý in the shadow
of thie StIatue Vanirck Yet, looking
cdoser, I 1 cie thlat hiere, too, were
aiguls of' strifre. A bearded artist,
whïomi I-trecegnized( ais aL well-knowu
Freneih anspcpiniter, was stand-
inig nivar mle wvith ani easel under one
atmn and a hal-fnihedcava under
the other. lf friowncd(,( sever-ely on
the grou1p (4 ch1atterinig stud4enits and
theni at liis cava. lcarly thle Ger-
fian] girls were. ini possession of his
position. le frlownied a whule longer,
thon ltrned, ouf lils lied and departed.
Sherttly ferad the etcher came
in sigîit, Imhiledl lier, and she sat
downi bellind liv.

1'egta plate rcady for the
Hô('tel dle Ville,"l sIc said. "Charm-
îîmg. isni't it?''

"Buit thiere isn't a foot of ground
vacant., 1 objected.

"Oh,. l'Il sit down right ini front of
those girls. 1 don 't take up înuch
roem. y

This was truc. llunched up on a
low stool with lier plate in her lap, no
one could say she obstrueted the view

-at least, the German girls didn't.
But soon a troop of children coming
front school spied lier. Now, artists
who painted impressionistie pictures

on large canvases were quite coi-
mon, but a lady wlho drew in gold
lines on black was a novelty. In vain
did the artists behind scold and en-
treat them-the children would flot
go. One by one thc students gathered
up their paints 'and lcft. Then did
the bcarded artist appear froin be-
hindthe Statue Van Eyck, and with
a inalicious sile on Ilis face set up
his easel. IIad lic pereliance bribed
the chîldren? 1 wonder. Did the
old Place du Bourg on that day wit-
ness a batile in whicli a company of
Germans were put to fliglit single-
handed by a Frenclîman, and was my
little friend, the etdlier, lis uncon-
scions ally?

In the evcning we found soine eni-
tertainînent in a café called Vienax
Bru ges, thc walls if which are decor-
ated witli enormous paîntings repre-
senting the old landmarks of the town.
You eau sec all Bruges without go-
ing outside its doors. There was also
an excellent orchestra, led by an Aus-
trian with long gray hair and stili
longe r side-whiskers, who bowed te
the ground and kissed bis liands ira-
pressively to the ladies after ecd se-
lectiuîî. lHe looked sudh a perfect old
scoundrel that we were not surprised
on hearing, at the beginning of the
war, that he had skippcd, owing
money, to nearly evcryone in town.
To pay for this entertainment we had
to order eoffce or a liqueur, which
cost about ten cents, and just as we
were getting change from the waiter,
ont went the lights and a meving pic-
turc representing a drama of Ameni-
can cow-boy life flashed on the sereen.

During ont stay in Bruges we be-
came habitués of this place, as werŽ
nearly all the foreigu artists. We got
to know them by sight, and 1 even
recognized an acquaintance amongst
the members of an art class from New
York, brouglit there by William,
Chase, and the etcher was hailed with
delight by a youth shc had known in
lier student days in London.

"What, are yen painting Bruges,
too, -.%r. Cohen?" she askcd.
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"Not exactly. P'n pointing out
places of interest to, the Freekirkers.
Sort of Cook's tour, you know, but
religious. And, by the way, my
name 's not Cohen now, I've changed
it to Vivian Guy. Pretty thing in
naines, don 't you think sol"~ and lie
hurried off to join his party, whio
were eyeing us disapprovingly.

The atmosphere of B3ruges, how-
ever, às one of busy industry, and even
the artists are up and at work in the
early morning. For reai frivolity you
must go to Ostend, and as the etcher
refused to leave Bruges when the sun
was shining, even that had its sombre
side. The bathing and the parade of
fahion is not remarkable in rainy
weather. The long line of baithing
wagons that have sinc becu 80 useful
in sheltering refugees, were drawn up
aloug the shore, and the pedestrians
were hurryiug to cover. The enor-
mous Kuirsail was half deserted, but
around the tables sat chic Parisiennes,
handsome Russians, and chiarinig
English ladies, sipping tea, whulc
walters hurried about with trays of
tempting Frenchi pastries.

The town of O8tend is devoid of
beautiful architecture, havingP been
thoroughly shelled by varions besleg-
ers an d swamped eight times by
waves, but the buildings aloug- thc
wide dyke are very pretentious, and
while you eau get a room at Bruges
for four franlcs, you eau pay four~
pounds a dyat Oatend.

It was late at niglit when we ar-
rived iu Obent, sud we took a rani-
sackie bus to a hotel, which ws
erowded. owing to the exhibition theu
in progress, but the clerk directed ns
to lodgiugs nearby, aud we fouind our-
selves in front of a littie café. A fat
old womau with a bristly gray mus-
tache showed us in, eyeing us grlmly
and speaking as few words as pos-
sible. 8h. lighted a candi. and led
us dowu a long, dark passage aud up
a steep and uarrow flîght of stairs
iute, au enormous bedrooni, -where se
@et the candi. dowu aud lef t us. I
th, dii light we could. see tbree large

armoires that mliglit oti-el
anythinig and lot., of it. Jru one corner
was the bed, a huge four-poster,
wVili picýitre of the dralthbeds of
celebrities, onily iii those p)ictuilres
there are always a. lot of peýople
gathered to sue themi die, wliile hr
wcre only two of us. CýlutfcAiing ecdi
other's hands, we look the canie( aud
peered under the big black 4.d, be,-
hind the curtaiuia, sud into first ue
armoire and then another, and founid
them to be full of emptineas. But the
third (you know ln the faix-y-tale,
somnething always happens)-well, the
third armnoire wvas lockied 'l'The key
was iu the lock, so we turued it aud
stepped back a pacee Thie door with
surprising alacrity swwig wide open,
tic huge armoire feli over with a ter-
rible crash, cxtinguisliing the candle
sud pinuiug thie ceher firmtly to tie
floor.

"Are you hurt" I cried, aud a
snmail voice answered:

"No, il didni't fali on me. in iu-
side, but 1 eau 't lift it. Yoiu try."

But the old womian had heard tIie
crash, suad camne runulng up with an-
other cand.

"Mlon d»iu!" sh. cried. " It al-
ways does thant That is why 1 keep
it loeked. Did you not sec there w-ere
other armoires, two of thexu, and hadl
you -so mnany gowns?" Sic glanced
contemptuously at our haud-bsga.

With a great deal of pulling and
pushing- we raised it again aud set it,
in place. Then the. old woman laugh-
cd so heartily that w. saw she was not
an ogre after al], and wheu we told
bier we were tired and cold ah. made
us a delicious cup of elmocolate, and
w. slept peacefully lu the bed, where
somebody 's aucestors must have <lied.
Iu the. moruing we ventured te asi
lier the suin sh. demauded for so
inucli space, sud when sh. told us it
was thirty cents a day eacli, we al-
inost embraced her.

The, iorning liglit mnade our iodg-
lugs look qulte elieerful, aud w. set
ont early ta se. the tewn. W. were
prepared for the wonderful medi2eval
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buildings anxd were not disappointed.
But modern Glient is a tlourîshiug
place as well. It is a flower.gardeui
where industry flourishes between the
azalias and orchids, for the Belgium
flower trade amnounts te millions and
millions of francs, and for flax and
lace it is equali>' rcniowned.

lt le a180 a uiinversity towu, sud
like ail lelgium cities, lias a splendid
towu-haIl, but the etcher decided that
the earily Gothie chiurcli o! St. Nick-
elas, the oldest in Glient, was muost
worthy o! bier skill, snd with part
of a bridge in the !orcground aud
sorne workmneu drawxxg a barge aloug
tIi. canal, it made a most successf ni
plate.

The Chatesu des Contes, with its
greut ioats, le one of the mnost pic-
turesqune places in Glient, and it 'was
lier. that I again met 31r. Co-, I
mean Mr. Vivian Guy. Ile was per-
sonally ceuducting a party of Free-
klrk.rs around the mansion, cslling
upon themn te admire certain views
and talking veluibi>, especiaUly wheu
lie noticed a tendene>' in ene o! tic
part>' te ask a question.

" imagine the ladies o! the Flemisli
court, as the>' st with their embroid-
e?>' .,.7

'<What date?" I interrupted, but
lie frowned at me, and when lie had a
chance lic whispered:

"If you want te ku ow anything try
Bsedeke(r. I make this up as 1 go
along. "

.As soon as the etching was finished,
w. leit Ghent and out draped bed
snd mir bewhiskcred liostess and the
cheerfuIi conversation o! Mr. Vivian
Guy', who aimuscd us greatl>' wheu lie
wasn 't buisy with the Preekirkers.
Eroxu there we went te Malines, where
tii. town by the. railway station was
dull-coloured aud fraukly ugly, but
the. Malines o! hister>', not far away,
stood intact in ail its dignifled respec-
tabilit>', quiet te the point o! stagna-
tion. There le au old Flemisb mat-
ket-place framed ln old Flemish build-
ings; an old F'lemish meoat refleets the.
old Plielis gable of a hospital, sud

the streets are pervaded witli a ton3b-
like silence.

The people were nearly ail dressed
in blaek and had a religious air. They
eyed us askance and made us8 f eel that
our gowns were too briglit, too stylieli,
sud that we were altogether too cheer-
fui for the place. The towu wa-s spot-
less, the buildings ver>' white, and thue
roofs almost cerise, while the very
cobble-stones looked as if they were
polished dail>'. And visitors seemed
s0 searce, we were sure the liotels
would welcome uls witli open armas.
But tus was not the case. Evideutly
the people of Malines thouglit w.
looked wealiliy, for the>' asked very
high prices. In dcsp air we were about
to seek lodgings lu a couvent, aud
asked a buteher - quite the miost
cheerful person we liad seen-whlere
we iniglit fiud one. 1le called his
wif c, a sifl more cheerful person, aud
their littie girl trotted after her, thie
smilingeýst one of the lot. Madame
seenued to know at once that we were
neither ricli or proud, and said they
would be delighted to, have uls stay
with them. We followed lier through
the shop and up the stairs ito a
charming room, beautifully cean, aud
with a fine vlew of the square. So
there we stayed. The etcher adopted
the habit of shuitting ber eyes when
she passed throuigh the shiop; until
ene day shc bumped into a careass of
bec!, after whicli she dashed thirouglu
with slighitly lowered lids, and prob..
ably, liad we remiained longer, sie
would have quite become used to the»
sight, possihly have painted it, au
Rembrandt did.

Malines is the scat of the Pri-nate
o! Belgiumn, and the palace of th~e
Archbishop stands near the Cathedrai
o! St. Roxubaut. The tower la three,
liundred feet higli and would have
been stili higlier had flot the sale of
indulgences corne te a slump whie
the building wss in progress.

The etcher chose the view o! St.
Rombaut's from across the square,
showiug the tewer with its dial of
wrought Iron belonging te the I&g
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eut elock in Belgium, Borne say in the
world(. The churcli was damaged by
the Germians ini September, but it is
to be hoped that a monument of sucli
beautjy and historical interest wîll flot
be lost to the world, and that the eele-
brated pictures in Malines by Rubens
and Vant Dyck have been preserved,

We were glad te leave the ton.
wacred precinets of the town of Ma-
lines and set out for the busy metro-
polis of Antwerp, where we arrived
iii the raîm, and, leaving our luggage
this turne at a high-elass pension,
started out te sc the town on foot.
We had got thoroughly chilled in the
t rain, anid the gowflB that had att raet-
cd s0 niuch attention at Malines, look-
cd quite bedraggled. The heat front
a baker 's shop attracted us, and we
paused over the grating te warm our
feet. Oh, but it feit good! Suddenly
the etcher icreamned and bounded
away. 1, too ,felt a prick on my ankie;
we looked down and saw a fat cook
prodding at us witli a long fork! Our
dignity was wounded; our pride was
hurt, so with one lordly gesture I
turned and called a cal). When we
got ont of the baker 's siglit wve were
careful 1o impress the driver wîth the
faet thant we hiad engaged him for one
hour only, knowing their wiîy ways
of charging double fare if you ke2pt
themn a mninute over lim-e. There waq
tiii a lot 10 see, but first-always
Olrpt i Belgium, we wenit to the town
baLl]. The etcher -was diisappoinited,
for here was a building in the Style
of the Italian Renaissance; but for
pure Fleiia eharacter il mnade up
within what it lackedi withouî, and
its munral decorations by LeyB are re-
inarkable productions of Belgian pie-.
tonial art.

The etcher 'was not enthusiastie
abolit Rubens as an.archiiteet, judging
by bis house and the Jesuit churei lie
deuigned, but the whole tow-n of Ant-
werp is stamped with this great inas-
ter's personality. There M'as a Btatue
i bis honour, a street named after

hlm, or a painting by his hand which-
*ver way we turned; lesser artiste

shone in haS reflete gloysupo-
pie gained di>stin1ctio)n throuigi liav-
ing been lis friends.

Tebeautifull Gothie architecture
of thie Cthediral of Notre Daine lef't
nioting 10 lie dvsired, uinleas it were
that the other tower whl(ih now i*ses
to oly onle-third of ils projected

heihî leCompfleted. 111 thw tower
are very fine ehifiues, niore aeu o(
their voices thani their couisinis ait
I3ruges, for they ring onlly onre at
-week, on Priday- at noon.

Mýuch lias been ritnof lte won-
derful pictures by Rbn ini this

caherawhichi wetre graio Vl un1-veiled for uis t0 s(ce. These pcue
are nnw shleltered in lEnlgland" , absent
fromi their places for the s conid ian1e,
for they werie taken as foot by thle
Flreneh seans culotte dui1ng the Rev-%o-
lution, but restored 10 Antlwerp) by
Louis XVIII. ,,t the requestî of tilt
Duke of Well1ington.

The veher piekedl ont thie view of
the cathed rai shie thlought best for al)
et elinilg. I t is un1fortunlate thlat Somlany of these wonderfu ldig
are So tighîlly pressed on1 ail sides' byinean shops and dwellings. That orN\otre Daine is particularly crowded.
but the tower eau alway.s bc seýen, ex-
quisite, agrainst the sky.

"Nw 0 heMusé,e Pnin"we
told flhc driver. It lacked leu minutes
of th-- hour, and the museumi, our
gideif-bookz tld lis, was not far away' ,but lie turned in a eontrary dlirecotion
and, afier following a eircuilous
route, broug-lit uis to anothier churcli.
Wve assuredj hilm we had no wvish IoVisit il, but lie begged, entreatedl, even
commnanded us 10 enter. Meanwhile
I studied myv map.

"Msé 'lantin, vite!" I criedI.
"No, rnot~ that wvay," for L(e again
tried 10 takeP a roundabout road. We
arnived nit the museum three minutes
after our tixue was up, .paid for one
hour, with a generous tip, and rau
hastîly into the museum. lHe yelled
and stormed wviith rage, called us
clients, collected as mueli o! the popum
lace as lie eould, and followed us to
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the. steps, but as it was not a f ree day
the, door was closed iu his face.

Thus do 1. after the. manner o! xuy
countrymen, tell tales o! foreign tra-
vel, I once aÀloed a youncg girl who
lied just returned frein a continental
tour, if she had visited Antwerp?

"i'n flot sure, but 1 think so, " she
said, and then, alter a pause, "<Oh,
yes; that was the. place where mnotiier
lest her bracelet."

It is bard Wo think tliat anyone who
bas visited the Plantin Museum could
forget it, it represents so faithfully
the home and printiug establishmrent
o! a Fleinish patrician; and wiieu you
have entered into the, pleasant quie-
tude o! the. place, you feel as if the.
i8tory o! the. worid, wieh corn-

meuced about 1575, had cerne to a full
stop in 1650. Tii. bread in the. ovens
o! tie IPonipeiau bakers bas net me-
mained more cooxpletely umdisturbed
tiiau tus dad printing-office. Tiie
forma are left in the. -pess the type
in thir cases, snd the. proofs on the
tables. But tisi. an illusion, the
work of loving car., for the. press was
iu use dluring the eigiiteentli century,
but what was clieap aud modern lias
been discarded sud only the best re-
mins. Yen look froin the. leaded
windows of the. prooL.reader's rooni,
framned iu Yirginia creeper, to the.
Iovely courtyard witii its wonderful
old vine, and cannot help contrast-
ing this peaceful place with the. noise
aud burry and dirt o! our modern

peepiiig

cabbie was not in siglit, we stepped
back into the present century.

Not only ini old masters is Ant-
werp rieli; for, besides Rubens and
Van Dyck, she lays daÎi Wo Quentin,
Metsys, Van Eyck, Jordaens, and the.
two Teniers. She lias given birth also
to several modern arti8ts of nlote, in-~
cluding Leys, Aima Tadema, and
Aery Schaeffer, whîle the galleries are
rich in the 'work of the greatest of ali
modern Belgian artists, Alfred Stev-.
ens. During the few days we spent
in A.ntwerp, many hours were devoted
to the. art galleries, and se we missed
several of the siglits that are starred
in Baedeker.

The etcher has never recovered
from lier disappointinent in niot iiav-.
ing turne to, make at least oine eteiiing
o! the pieturesque Musée Steen, on
the, banks of the. Scheldt. This won-
derful old castie was the. scene o! the.
Spanieli Inquisition, and lias ail kinds
of blood-curdling dungeons in its
deptiis. Lt is now a museumi o! an-
tiquities, including a fine collection of!
old weapons and instruments of tor-
ture.

All good things must end, even Our
littie trip through the. Flemish part
o! lBeigium. There, arnongst a for%
est of masts and funnels, our ship
was waiting to take us across the At-
lantic, and we sailed regretfully dlown
the Sciieidt, past the green lowlande
of Jlolland aud out Wo the open sea,
leaving bellind us a train of mm
ories and ehords of sympatiiy that are
now throbbing for the people o! whono
Caesar wrote:

"Arnongst the barbarians, th
Belge are the, bravest."



BROOD 0F THE WITCH-QUEEN
13Y SAX ROHMER

VII.-THE CORD

NOT the least of the trals which
RZobert Cairn experienced dur-
ig the tirne thiat he and hin

father were warring witki their super-
naturally equipped opponent-An.
tony Ferrara-was that of preserving
silence upon this matter whieh loom-t
ed so large i his mmid, and whieki
aiready kiad changed the course of hils
11f e.

Semetinies lie met mnen who krnew
Ferrara, but wbe knew hlm, only as
a mian about town of somewliat evil
reputation. Yet even to these lie
dared not conifide what lie knew of
the true Ferrara; undoubtedly they
would have deemed hi nad. had ho
spoken of the knowledge and of the
deeds of this uneanny, this fiendiali
being. Rlow would they have listened
te hini had he souglit te tell theni of
thie den of spiders i Port Sald; of
the bats of MIéYdÛm; of the secret ini-
oense and of how it was mnade; of the
numberless niurders and atrocities,
wrought by ineans not hurnan, which.
stood te the aceount of this adopted
son of the late 8ir Michael Ferrara.

8e, exeeptig his father, lie had no
o<mldant; for above all it was neces.
gary te keep the truth from 'Myra. u-
quesne-from Myra around whom hils
world cireled, but who yet thouglit
of the dreadfiil being who -wielded the
soreery of forgetten ages, as a lire.
ther. Wkiilst Myra lay ill-not yet
reeovered1 £rem the ghastly attack
made impon lier life by the mian whern
she trusted-wbilst, liavig plentiful

evidenIce of kils presence in Ljo1do1n,Dr. Cairn and kiuîxis9elf VaIily ;Ollgllt
fo 'r Antony Perrara; whu1l.t aniy Iniglit
mnighit bring seulle nl]y visitant to
kis roomas, obedient to the Will of this
modern wazard; whilst thlese fears,anxieties, doubts, and suirise's dane-
cd, ixnpish, througi kis braini, it was,,
ail but imnpossible te pursue withl sic.,
eess his vocation of journaliin. Yet
for nuany reasons it wva,, necessary
that lie shl'0d. do se, and se lie was
exuployed upon a series of articles
whieh wvere the entcome of his reent
Visit te L"gy'Pt-his editor having
given liii that werk as beig less cex-eiting tkian that wkilch properly fails
to the lot of the Fleet Street cepy-
hunter.

lie left bils reemas about tireo 'cock i the afternoon ' in erder toseck, i the British l Museuim Ljibrary 'a reference whicki lie lacked. The daywas an exceedlngiy warrn eone, andlie derived smre littie satisfaction
frorn the fact that, at kils prescritwerk, lie was net ciilled upon te en-dure the arm<>ur ef respectability.
Pipe in menth, lie made hils way acress
the Strand towards Bloemsbury.

As lie walked rip the step;. cressedthe hllway, and pasaed i beneath
the doine of the reading-reoom, liewendered if, amid these meuntaina oferudition surreunding liii, there wasany wisdeni se stronge as that o!.&ntony Perrara.

lie soon fond the information ferwkiiei lie was looking, and, having
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copied it into bis note-book; hoe lef t
the reading-rooni. Then, as lie was
recrossing the hall near the foot of
the prinicipal stairca"e, lie paused. lie
found imiiself possessed by a sudden
deaire to visit the Egy-ptian Rooms
upstairs. I-le had severat times in-
s3pected the exhibits in those apart-
ments, but never since hie return from
the land to %whose ancient civilization
they bore witniess.

Cairn was not pressed for time lu
these days, therefore hoe turned and
passed slowly up the stairs.

There were but few visitors to the
grove of mnummies that afternoon.
When lie entered the first rooi hie
f ound a small group of tourists pas&-
ig ldly from case to case; but on

eutering the second, lie saw that lie
had the apartment to huxuself. He re-
znembered that his father had men-
tioned on one occasion that there was
a ring lu this room. which had belong-
ed to the WlVtoh..Queen. Robert Cairn
wondered lu whicli of the cases it was
exhiblted, and by what means lie
ahould be enabled to recognize it.

Beuding over a case coutaining
scarabs and other amulets, many set
lu rings, hoe began to read the inscrip-
tions upon the littie tickets placed be-
neath soine o! thexu; but noue answer-
ed to the description, neither the tic-
keted nor the unticketed. A second
case lic examined witli like resuits.
But on passiug to a third lu an angle
-near the door, hie gaze immediately
lighted upon a gold ring set witli a
strange green stone, engraved lu a
peculiar way. It bore no ticket, yet
as Robert Cairn eagerly bent over it,
lie knew, without the possibility of
doubt, that this wD.s the ring o! the
Witeh-Queen.

With hise yes lixed on the gleam-
ing atone, lie souglit to reinember.
That lie had seen this ring before, or
one exaetly like it, lie kuew, but
strangely enougi lie was unable to de-
termine where and upon what occa-
sion. So with his liands restlug upon
the case, lie leant, peering down at
the uingular gem. And as lie stood

thus, frowning in the effort of recol-
lection, a duil, white hand, ha'ving
long, tapered fingers, glided across the
glass until it rested directly benieatli
his eyes. Upon one of the slima fingers
was an exact replica of the ring in
the case!

Robert Cairn leapt back witli a
stifled exclamation.

Antony Ferrara stood before him I
"The Museum ring isa copy, dear

Cairn," came the huskily musical,
hateful voice; "the one upon my fin-
ger is the real one."

Cairn realized lu his own person
the iterai xneaning of the overwork-
ed phrase, " frozen with amazement. '
Before him stood the most dangerous
man in Europe-a man who hiad donc
murder and worse, a man only in
name, a demon in nature. WVith bis
long, black eyes haif closcd, his per-
feetly chiselled ivory face expression-
less, and his blood-red lips parted in
a mirthless smile, Antony Ferrara
watehed Cairn-Cairn whom. lie had
souglit to murder by means of hellish
art.

Peapite the heat of the day lie wore
a heavy ov'ercot, lined with white-
fox fur. In his riglit hand-for his
lef t stili rested upon the case-lie h eRd
a soft hat. With an easy nonchalance
ho stood regarding the man who hu4
sworu to kill him-and, the latter
made no inove, uttered no word. Stark
amazement beld hlm inert.

"I knew that you were iu the Mjus..
eum, Cairn," Ferrara continued, atili.
having his basilisk eyes fixed upon tbhe
other from beneath the drooping lids,
"aud I ealled you to join me liere."

StiUl Cairn did not diove, did not
speak.

"You have acted very liarshly to.
wards me in the past, dear Cairn; but
because ny philosophy consista inla
admirable blending of that practised
in Sybaris with that advocated by the
excellent Zeno; because whilst 1 al
prepared to make my home iu a Dio,
genes tub, 1, nevertheless, cau enjov
the fragrance of a rose, the flaveur ;f
a peacl-"
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The husky veice seerned( te bie
hypnotizing- Cairn; ît was a airen 's
gong, thralling hirn.

-Beeaiuseý," continued Ferrara
eveiily, "in common with ail human-
ity, i arn empound of man and wo-
nian, 1 eau reserit the enmity which
drives nie from shore te shore, but
being myseif a cennoisseur of the red
lips aud lauglingl eyes of mlaiden-
hood-I arn thinking more partieular-
Iy of Myra-I eau forgive you, dear
Cair-"

Then Cairn reeovered himself.
-You white-faced cur " lie snari-

ed throughi clenched teeth; his knue-
kies whitened as lie stepped around
tlie case. "Yen dare to stand there
mocking mel"

Ferrara again plaeed the case be-
tweeni huniseif and bis enemy.

-Pause, my dear Cairu," lie said,
without emntion. "Wliat would yen
do i Be discreet,ý dear Cairn, refleet
that 1 have only te eall an attendant
ln order te have you pitehed, igne-
ainiously, into the street."

-Bfef ore God I will tlirottle the life
from yeo!" said Cairn, lu a voie
savagely hoarse.

Ife sprang agai.n towards Ferrara.
Again the latter dodged around the
case with an agility whicli defied the
)aeavier man.

-Your teniperament is se painf ully
Celtie, Cairn," lie protested mocking-
ly. "I perceive quite clearly that
you will not diseuss this matter ju.
diciously. Must I then eall for the
attendantf"

Calirn clenclied his fists convulsive-
ly. Through ail the trumult of lis;
-rage the fact had penetrated-tliat lie
was heipless. H1e eeuld inet attack
Ferrara in that place; lie could flot
detain him against his will. For Fer-
rara lad only te claim official. pro-
tection te bring about the complete
discomiture of his assailaut. Acrese
the case eontaining the duplicate ring,
lie glanced at this incarnate fiend,
wbem tlie law whleh he had secretly
outrjged now served te preteet. Fer-
rara ýspoke agalu in his musical veice.

"I re(gro-t that yen ill neti be) rea-
senable, Cairii. Thecre is se mlluih t1hat.
1 shul lke to sa- te voit; there are
so mlanly thilng-a ef intevrest wich 1
could tell yeou. Do yeui know in somle
respects i arni p-culliarly gitd
Cairni7 At tinilï i rail reculleect,
quite diStinetlyý, partieulare of fermn-
er inea rnatllions. Do yeul sue thiat

preteIyilig there, j.jut thirough Uice
doerway? I au qjuite dlitiI1v1 *y re-
memlber hiaving miet lier whuii sh, waÛS
a girl ; alie was beaut iful, CIairn,. And(
1 eau even recail how, ue niiglt be-
aide the NiIe-but 1 eari sec thiat yen
are growizng iimpatient 1Iif y-ou will
net avail yoursolf of this opportun-
ity, I mnlust bid you goed]-daly."

fe turnedl anid walkedl towarda the
doer, Cairn leapt aifter hi; but Fer-
rara, suddienly begiuning te mun,
reached tlic end of the Bgyptiani
Roen and darted ont on te the land-
ing befere his pursuer hiad timie te
reahize what hie was about.

At the moment that Ferrara turu-
ed the cerner ahead of imir, Cairu
Sawv somnething drep. Ciig te the
end of the rooni, lic stooped an(d pick-
cd up thia object, whicli was a plaited
silk cord about fliree feet in icngth.
HIe did inet pause to examine it nie
closely, but flimuet it into his poeket
anid raced down flic steps after the:.
retreating figure of Ferrara, At the,.
foot, a censtable lield eut his arn, de-
taining hina. Cairn steppcd ln sur-
prise.

4eI muet asic yeu fer yenr name and
addrcm," sald the constable gruffly.

"Fer Heaven 's sake, whalt fort"
":A gentleman lias eemplaincd-
' My geod man," exelainmed C&irn,

anid proffereij lis card, " it l-lt la a
practical joke on his part. I know
linu wdl! "

Thc constable looed et fhe card,
anmd froni the card, suspicioualy, back
te Cairn. Apparently the eppearance
ef fIe latter rcassured hlm--or lie
may have formed a better opinion of
Cairn from fthc faet fliat half..a.r
lad qaickly cîanged lands.

"AIl riglit, sir," lie said, "if la no
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affair of mine; lie did neot charge yen
wlth anything-lie only asked me te
prevent you fremn following hlm."

"Quit. se," suapped Cairn irrit-
ably, and dashed off along the. gallery
lu the. hope of overtaking Ferrara.

But, as lie had feared, Ferrara liad
made geod use of bis ruse te escape.
He wasg nowliere te be seen, and Cairn
was ieft te wonder with wliat object
lie had risked the encounter lu the.
Egyptian Room-for that it had been
deliberate, and net accidentai, h.
quite dlearly perceived.

H.e walked dowu the. steps of the.
Museum, deep lu reflectien. The.
thouglit that lie and bis f ather for
monthu had been seeklng the fiend
Ferrara, tliat tliey had sworn te kil
hlm as they would kill a mad deg, and
that h., Robert Cairn, iiad stood face
te face with Ferrara, had spoken with
hlm, and had let hlm go f ree, un-
seathed, was xnaddening. Yet, lu the

circustanes, hew eouid lie have aet-

'Witb ne recollectlen of baviug tra-
versed the lutervenlng streets, lie
touud bimmself -walking under the
archway leadiug te the. court lu 'which
lis ébambers were sltuated; lu the far
corner, shadowed by the. tail plane-
trees, where the worn iron railingi
of the. stepe and the. smail panes of
glass lu the. solleitor's window on the
greund floer called up inemories of
Cbarles Dickens, h. paused, filled
with a sert of wonderment. It seemed
strange te him that sucl an air of
peace could prevail mnywhere, whilst
Antony Ferrara lived snd remained
at large.

Hie ra u p the stairs to the second
landing, opened the. doer, and entered
bis chambers. He was oppressed te-
day with a memery, the nxemory of
certain gruesexhe happenings wliere-
of these reems iiad been the. scene.
Knêwing the. powers of Antony Fer-
rara he often doubted the, wisdem of
living there alone, but lie was per-
-snaded that te sllow tii... fears te
Inake lieadway would b. te yield a
point te the. eneny. Yet there were

niglits when lie found hiniseif sleep-
less, listeniug for souuds whieh had
seemed te arouse hlm; imaginîug sin-
ister whispers in his room-and imag-
ining that lie could deteet the dread-
fui odour of the secret incense.

Seatiug huiseif by the open wijn-
dow, lie took out from his poeket the.
iliken cerd, whieii Ferrara had drop-

ped li the. Museum, and exaniined it
curieusly. Hia exsmÎnatioin of thie
thi-ug did net serve to, enuigliten him
respccting its charaeter. It was mere-
ly a piece of ullken cord, very closeiy
and curiously plaited. He tiirew it
down on the table, determîned te show
it to Dr. Cairn at the. eariiest oppor-
tumty. Hie was consclous of a sort
of repugnance; and premptefi by this,
lie carefully waslied bis hands as
theugli the. cord iiad been some un-
cdean thing.

Tiien lie sat down te work, only te
realize inun.diately that work was im-
possible iuntil lie iiad conflded iu sorne-
body his encounter with Ferrara.

Lifting the telephone receiver, lie
called up Dr. Cairn, but bis father
was net at home.

Hie replaced thie receiver, and gat
staring vaguely at bis open note-book.

'IL
For close upon au hour Robert

Cairn sat at bis writing-table, endeav-.
oixring te puzzle eut a solution te th~e
xuystery of Ferrara's motive. ii re-
flections served only te confuse hià
mind.

A tangible chue lay upen the table
before him-the silken cord. But *t
was a clue of sucli a nature that,
whatever deductiens au expert detec-
tive iniglit have based upon it, Robert
Cairn could base noue. Dusk was not
far off, aud lie knew that bis nervea
were not what they had been before
those events whieii had led te his
Egyptian journey. le was baêk in
his o'wn ebamber-scene of one.re

.nfAmlifricr iii Pr aq -tiffii
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had most fearfully inanifested tliem.
selves.

W hat was thatf
Cairn rau to the window, and, lean-

ing out, looked down into the court
below. Hie could have sworn thiat a
voiee-a voice possesig a at range
iiiisie, a husky music, wholly hatef ut
-iad called him by name. But at
the moment the court was deserted,
for it was already past the hour at
whichi members of the legal fraternity
desert their business premises te,
ýhasten suburbanward. Shadows were
creeping under the quaint old arcli-
ways; shadows were draping the an-
cient walls. And there was some-
tbing in the aspect of the place whicli
reminded, hlm of a quadarangle at
Oxford, acrosa whieli, upon a certain
fatef ut evening, he and another bad
watclied the red liglit rising and f all-
ing ln Antony Ferrara 'e roome.

Clearly hie imagination was play-
ing hira trieksý and against this he
knew full well that lie must guard
himneif. The liglit i hierom a
growing dim, but Înatinetively his
gaze souglit out and found the
umysterious iliken cord amld the lit-
ter on the table. Hie eontemplated
the telephone, but since he liad left
a message for his father, lie knew
that the latter would cail hlm up di-
reetlY lie returned.

Work, lie thouglit, would lie the
likeliest antidote te the poisonous
thouglits whicli oppressed. hie mind,
and again lie seated himself at the
table and opened his notes befare
hlm. The silken rope lay close to, hi
left band, but lie did flot toudi it.
e was about te switch on the read-

jng-lamp, for it was 110w too dark to
write, when lis mind wasndered off
along another ehannel of refleetion.
H.e found hinself picturing Myra as
she bad looked the last time that lie
)ia4 seen lier.

Slie was seated in Mr. Saunderson 's
gretill pale from lier dreadful

ilnsbut beautiful-more beautiful
ini the. eyes of Robert Cairn than any
otbsr woman in the werld. The

breeze was blowinig lier rebellions
curis acro(se lier eyes - cyc brigIit
withi a happinless whiehi li'e loved te

lher cheeks were paler thanl th(ey
were wont Io~ be, and the( sweýet [l)ps
liad lest somei(thing-, of their firmness,
She wore a short eloak, and a wide-
brimmed liat, unfashionable, but be-
coming. No ene but Nlyra could suc-
eeefully have worn thiat liat, lie
thouglit.

Wrapt in sucli love-like mernories,
lie forgot that lie hiad. sat down te
write--forgot that lie hield a peu in
bis baud, and that this saine liand
lad been outstretclied to ignite the
lamp.

Wlen lie ultimately aw-oke agii
to the liard tacts of hie lonely eti-
virenment, lie also awoke te a singui-
lar cîrcumstance; lie made the ac-
quaintance of a strange pherinxenion.

Hie liad beau writing unconsciouel'y !
.And this was wliat he liad written:
"Robert Cairn, renounce your pur-

suit ot mie, and reneomme Nlyrit; or
to-niglt--"

The sentence was uinflnielied.
Mornentarily lie stared at the

worde, endeaveuring te persuade him-
self that lie lad written tliem con-
sciously, in idle miod, But sone
voice wlthin gave hlm the lie. Se3 thatj
wvith a suppresseti groan lie muttered
aloud:

"JIt lias beguni"
Almost as lie speke there camie a

sound from the passage outside, that
led hlm te slide his hand( across the
table and to seize hie revolver.

The visible presence of the littie
weapon reassured hiim, and, as a fur-
ther sedative, lie resorted te tobacco
-flled aud liglited, his pipe-and
leaned back ln the chair, blewing
smoke-rings towards the elosed dloor.

Fie listened intently, and heard the
touud again.

It was a soft 7gjssf
And now ha thougit lie eould de-

tect another noise-s of soe crea-
tura dragging its body along the ftoor.

"A lizard," lie thouglit. And a
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mnemory of the basilisk eYes Of Au-
tony Ferrara came to himn.

Both the sounds seemned to corne
slowly niearer and nearer, the drag-
ging thinig being evidently responsible
for tiie hissing, until Cairn decided
that the creature must bc immediabe-
ly outeide the. door.

Revolver in hand, he leapt acrese
the. rooni, and threw the. door open.

The. ted carpet to right and left
was innocent of reptiles.

Perhaps the. creaking of the re-
'volving-chair as bc had prepared te
quit it, had frightencd the thmng.
With the idea before him, h. sys-
tematically searched ail the tourne in-
to which it miglit have gone.

Hi. scarcli was unavallug, the
mnysterious reptile was not to b.
found.

Beturuing again to the. study h.
scated himself behind the. table, fac-
ing the. doer-whicii he le!t ajar.

Ten minutes psssed in silence-
oxnIy broken by the dim uurmur of
the. distant trafflc.

le hiad almost persuaded himself
that his inagination-quickened by
the, atinosphere of xuystery and hor-
rot wherein bce bad recently rnevd-
was respensîble for the. hiss, wiien a
new sound came to confute his rea-
soning.

The. people occupying the. chambers
below were moving about, se that
their footsteps -were faintly audible;
but, abeve these dirn footsteps, a
rnstling-vague, indefiuite -deunon-

strated itself. As i the case o! thc
hies, it proceeded from the passage.

A liglit burned inside the enter
door, and thie as Cairn knew miust
cast a shadow befere any thing or
perse" approaching the door.

Ss! ISssf! carne, 11ke the ruetle
of liglit draperies.

Tiie nervous suspense was almeet
uKnbearable. Hie waited.

'What was creepmng slowly, eau-
tiously, toward thc open door I

Cairn toyed with the, trigger of bis
revolver.

"ýThe. arts of the. Weet shall try

conclusions with those of the East,"
lie said.

A shadow...
Icli upon inch it grew, creeping

acrosa the door until it covered ait
the threshold visible.

lie raieed the revolver.
The shadow moved along.
Cairn saw the tail of it creep paat

the door, until no shadow was ther. I
The shadow had core-and gone;

but there was no substance!
"I1 amn goîng mad!1"
The words forced themeselves to his

lips. He reeted his chin upon hi8
bands and elenched hie teeth grimly.
Did the horrors of insanity atare hlma
in the face!

That recent illness ini London-
when hie xiervoue system had col-
lapsed, utterly-from. 'which, deepite
his stay in Egypt, he neyer had fufly
recovered. "A month will ses yen
fit again," his father had said; but
-perhaps he had been wrong-pr-
chance the affection had been deeper
than h. had suspected; and now this
endîces carnival of supernatural hap)-
penings had strained the weakened
celle, so that h. was becoine as a man
in a delirium!l

Where did reality end and phan-
tasy begin? Was it ail mers subjec-
tive?7

He had read of such aberrations.
And niow lie sat wondering if lie

were the. victim of a like affliction-
and while lie wondered he atared at
the tope of silk. That was real.

Logic came te his rescue. If h. had
seen and heard strange things, se, teoo
had Sime in Egypt-so had his father,
both in Egypt and ini London I In-
explicable things were happening
around him; and all could not b. ma&t

" 6I'm gettiug morbid again, " lie
told himself ; "the tricks of our damn-
able Ferrara are getting on my nervea
-Just what lie desires and intends.Y

This latter refection spurred hlmn
te uew activity; aud, pecketiug th~e
revolver, lie switched off the light i
the study and looked out of the. win-
dow.
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Glancing across the court, hie
thouglit thiat lie saw a nau stainig
below, peering upward. NWithi his
liandji resting upon thev window-4edg e,
Cairzi looked long and steadily.n

There eertainly was someonie stand-
ing in the shadow of the taLl plane-
treq, but whether man or woman Lie
could nlot determine.

The unknow-n remaining in the
saine position, apparently watchig,
Cairn ran downstairs, and, passing
out into the court, walked rapidly
across to the tree. There lie paused
ini sorne surprise; there was no one
visible by the tree, and the whole
court was quite deserted.

" Must have slipped off through the
arehwityý," lie concluded; and, walk-
ing baek, he remounted the stairs an3d
entered bis Chambers again.

Feeling a renewed curiesity regard-
ing the silken rope whieh had so
strangely corne into bia possession, lie
sat down at the table, and, xuastering
bis diataste for the thing, took it in
bis bands and examined it closely b>'
the light of the lamp.

lie was seated with bis back to the
windows, facing the door so that no
one could possibly have entered the
room uinseen b>' hum. It was as lie
bent down te scrutinize the cuimons
plaiting that he felt a sensation steal-
ing over himn, as thougli someone were
standing ver>' close to bis chair.

Grimi>' determined to resÎut an>'
I2ypnotie tricks that might lie prao-
tiaed against hiin, and well assured
that there coald bie no person actual-
Iy present, iii the Chambers, lie st
bsck, resting bis revolver on bis knee.
?roxnpted by lie knew not what, he
slipped the ailk eord into the table
drawer and turned the ke>' upon it.

As lie did se a band crept over bis
,qhoulder-foUewed by a bare arm. of
the hue of old ivory-a woman 's arm. !

Translixed, bis eyes fastened upon
the ring of dull mnetal, bearing a
green atone inseribed witb a coxuplex
figure vaguel>' resembling a spider
which adorned the index linger.

A faint perfinne stole te bis nos-

tris-tatof the Secretl nesi'; ad
the ring11 was thle rinlg of t1e Witch-

]n this inceredible monment lie reMl.
ed that ireni colntrol of his Illmd whichi,
alonie, hadu ed hli before,. 1.VenI
as lie realizoed it, îiud strovu to recover
hiimself, he knew thlat il, waýs tue lajte;
hie kncw that lie wajs lostj!

aln> speckL of ligltnrnrngsi-
dued, al] around)-tble rnurrlllliig of
a coneourse ef people. Tl'le darknea
was odorous with at he(avy perf uile.

A voice eaile-foll ON% by Coin-
plete silnce.

Againi the1 Voice seunded, chanting
sweetly.

A respense followed in deep mlaie.
voices.

Thfe response was taken Up ail
around-what tiine a tiny speck grew,
in the gloomt-and grew, uinti1liit took
forin; and out of the darkness the,
shape of a white-rebed womaui ap-
peared-higli up-far awvay.

Wherever the ra>' that ilhxniined
lier figure emansated frein, it did net
perceptibly dispel the atygian gloon
ail about bier. Sbe wais bathied indazzling liglit, but franled in im-
penetrable darkness.

lier duil gold biair wvas encircled
by a band of white metal-like ailver,
bearing in front a round, burnished
disk, that abone like a iner sun.
Above the disk projeeted an orna-
ment having the shape of a spider.

The intense liglit picked eut ever
detail vividly. Neck and shoulders
were bare, and the gleaming ivory
arms were uplifted, the long alender
lingera held aloft a golden sket eov-ered with dini figures, almnost undis-
cernible at that distance.

A glittering zone of the saine white
mnetal confined the anowy draperies.
lier bare feet peeped eut frorn lie-
neath the fiowing robe.

Above, below. and around lier was
-Memphian dar*nesa!

The whole invisible concourse took
up the chant, and the liglit f aded, un-
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til only a speck on the disk below tlie
spider was visible.

Then that, tee, vanisiied.
Silence--the perfume was stifli 'ng.

A oice, seexning te corne fromn a great
distance, cried : " On your knees te
the Book of Thothi On your knees te
the. Wisdem Queen, who is deathless,
being unborn, who is dead thougl liv-
ing, wlieae beauty is for a211 meni-
that ali mnen may di-"

A bell waa ringing furiously. Its
dlxx grew louder and louder; it bc-
carne insupportable. Cairn tiirew eut
bis arma and ataggered up like a man
intexicated. He gra.gped at tii. table-
lamp only just ini tiine te prevent it
overturiiing.

The riixging was that of bis tel.-
phone-bell. .1I, lad been uncenscieus,
tiiex-under smre speli I

He unhiooked the receiver, and
heard bis father's veice.

"That yen, Bobl" asked the doc-
tqr axiously.

"Yes sir," replied Cairn esgerly;
andI le opened the. drawer and slid
bis hand ini for tiie silk.n cord.

"Tiiere la sornething you have te
tell me?1"

Cairn, withoxxt preamble, plunged
fcitedly into an acceunt of bis meet-
inigwithFPerrara.

"The. ailk cerd," lie coneluded, "<I
bave i my iiand at the. present mo-
ment, qnd-"

"Hoid on a moment!" came Dr.
Cairn'a voice, ratiier grimily. Fol-
Iowed by a short intervêl. Then.

(411allo, Rob!I Listen te tuis, frein
teO-night's paper. 'A curions discev-
ery was made by an attendant in oee
of the reorna of the Indian section of
the. Britishi Museumn late thia evcning.
A case iiad been opeued lu some way,
and, aitheugli it eontained more valu-
able objecta, the. only item wieh the.
thief had abstracted wasa o Thug's
strangling cord frein Kundélee (dis-
trict of Nursingpore).Y"

"But, 1 don't uderstand-"
'<Perx'ara rzeant yen te find that

cord, boyl Rememiber, lie is unae-

quainted witli your cliainers, and h.
requires a fous for his damnable
forces! Hie knows well that you will
Lave the thing somewhere near to yqu,
and probably lie knows something&
its awful history!1 You are in dan-
ger!f Keep a f ast hold upon your-
self. I shall be witli you in less than
half an houri",

As Robert Cairn hung up the re-
ceiver and found hîmseif eut off agaizi
froma the outer world, hie realize4,
-with terrer beyond his control, liow
in this quiet backwater, so naear te
the main stream, lie yet was f ar froin
human companionship.

HIe recalled a niglit when, amid
sucii a silence at this which, now pre-
vailed about 1dm, li e a been made
the. subject of an uncanny demonstra-
tien; liow his sanity, has life, liad been
attacked; how lie lad fied fromn the
crewding horrors whidh liad been
mass9ed against hîm. by bis superna-
turally endowed enemy.

There was something very terrify-
mng ini the quietude of tii. court-a
quietnde whieli te otiiers miglit have
spelled peace, but whicli, to Robert
Cairn, spelled menace. That Ferrara's
device was aixned at his freedeni, that
hii. design was intended te lead to the
Moention of bis enemy whilst hie di-

reeted isi activities i ether direc-
tions, seemed plausible, if inadequate.
The. earefully planned incident at the.
Museum wliereby the constable bhad
beceme possessed of Cairu 'a card; thie
distinct possibility tliat a detective
miglit knock upon Mis door at any
mc>nent-witli tii. ievitable resuit oft
bis detention pending inquiries-.
forxned a cham whicii had seemed,
complete, save that Antony Ferrara
was the adiemer. For anotiier~ t
have eornpassed se niudl would have
been a notable victory; for Fera,
sucii a victory would b. trivial.

Whnt tht-Tn did it ineanl ffl

1_
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eus and evîl force whicli Anitony Fer-
i-ara controlled was being focused
upon him!

Slighit souxids fromn time to time
disturbed the silence; axid to, these lie
listexied attentively. 11e longed for
the arrivai of bis father-for the
strong, calmi couxisel of the onie maxi
i England fitted to cope witli the

Bell1 Thixig whidh had uprisexi in their
xildut. That he had already been sub-

jected to Borne kind of hypxiotie În-
f¶uence, lie was unable to, doubt; anid
'havixig been once subjected to this in-
fluence, lie miglit at axiy moment (it;
was a terrible reflection) fali a -vie'-
tim to it agarn.

Cairxi directed ail the energies of
bis mind to, resistance; ill-defixied re-
lectionu must at ail cosa he avoided,
for the braixi vaguely employed lie
knew to be more susceptible to attack
than that directed in a weil-ordered
cliaxnel.

Clocks were chîing the hour-hie
did not know wliat heur, nor did lie,
seek te learn. 11e feit that lie was at
rapier play witli a skilled axitagoniat,
and that to glaxice oside, however mo-
mexitarily, M'as te lay liimself open to
a fatal tÉrust.

lie liad not moyed from, the table,
,so that only the readîng-lamp upoxi
it was liglited, and maucli of the rooma
la>' i laf éhadow. The slkexi cord,
coiled snake-llke, was close to, bis left
haxid; the revolveýr #as close to bis
riglit. The muffled roar of traffEc-
dlminislied, since tlie houx, grew late
-reached hisecars as lie sat. But
xxthing disturbed the stillness of the
court, and nothig disturbed the Stil-
ness of the room.

The' notes wliieh lie had made i
the. afternooxi at the Museum we-re
Stijl spread open before -him, and lie
gsddenly elosed the book, fearful of
axjything calculated to distract him
frein the xnood of tense resistance.
Hi. 11f., anid more than bis life, de-
pended upon his successfully oppos..
ing the insidioxis forces whieh beyoud
doubt invisibly surrouuded that

phyNsical, nor is it entirely moral; a
courage oftexi laeking In the mlost iný-trepid soîdier. Axidts -,vas the kind
of courage whieli Robert Cairi 11(w
called up to has aid. The oceuit in.-
quirer van face, uixioved(, horrors
whidli would tuiru the brain of mnaxiy
a maxi wlio wcara thie V.C.; ont the,
other haxid, it is que(sionaýble if the
posses.-sor of this peculiar type- o!
bravery couild face a bayonet chiarge,
Pluck of the physical sort Calrn Lad
in plexity; pluck of thiat more subtle

kind lie wvas acquiring fremn growing
intiniacy witli thc terrors ef thle Bor-
derland.

"Wlio's there?"
Hie spoke the words aloudf-and the

eerie sound o! bis own vToice addedl a
new dread to the enivelopinig sao

Ilis revolver g-rasped in his hanid,
lie stood up, but slowly and eauitioiis-
]y. in order that his ownmoe nt
miiglit not prevent buxui f romn haring
any repetitioxi o! that whichlihad oc-
casioned lis alarmn. And wliat hiad
occasioned thus alarin?

Eilier lie was become. agaixi a vie-
tim of the straxige trickery whidli al-
ready had borne him, tiioxgli net
physicailly, frorm Fleet Street to tlie,
secret temple o!f~dxi or witli bis
iaterial senses lie lad detected a seft

rapping ipoxi the. door o! his reom.
lie knew tliat his outer door wams clos..-
ed;- lie knew that tliere was ne one
else in lis chambera; ydt lie had board
a souxid as of knuekles beating upeit
the panels e! the. door-tie elosed
door o! the. rooa lin whlcb lie st!

Standing upriglit, lie turned deluib-
eratel>', and faced in that direction.

The. liglit peuring out from be-
neath the shade of the, table-lamp
scarcel>' tonelied upon the. door at &IL
Oui>' the. edges o! the. lower panel%
were clearly perceptible; the. upper
part o! the. door was niasked i green-
ish shadow.

Intexit, tensel>' strung, ha stool;
then advanxced ln the direction of the
switcli in order te light the. lamp flxed
above the mantlepieee and te ilumn
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&te the whole of the room. One step
forward lie took, then-the soit rap-
ping was repeated.

"Whio's there?"
«This timie he cried the. words loud-

ly, and acquired sonie new assurance
from the imperative, note ini his owu
'voice. Ile rau to the awiteh and
pressed it down. The, lamip dld not
liglit!

"The filament has burnt out," h.
innttered.

Terror grew upon him-a terror
aki to that whih ehidrenl experi-
once iii the darkness. But lie yet had
a fair maatery of hils emotiona; wiicn
-lot suddenly, as la the way of a
failing electrie lanip-but slowly, un-
cannily. unnaturally, the table-lamp
became extingiied I

Darkness! Cairn turned towards
tiie window. Thiis waa a mioonlesa
niight, and litti, enough illumination
entered the, roomn from tiie court.

Three respuuding raps were struck
tipof the. door.

At that, terror had no darkier mnean-
ing for Cairn; and liad plumbed its
ultimate deeps; and now, like a diver,
he arose again to the surface.

ileediess of the darkness, of the,
seemningly supernatural means by
which it iiad been occasioned, he
threw open tii. door and thmuat his
revolver ont into the. corridor.

For terrors he had been prepared-
for somne gruiesome shape auch as we
read of in "The Magn." But there
was nothing. Instinetively he had
looked straiglit ahead of hlm, as one
looks who expeets to encouinter a lin-
man enemy. But the. hallway was
empty. A dim ligiit, finding acces
over the. door from the. stair, prevail-
ed there, yet it waa mufifcient to have
revealed the presence of anyone or
anything, had anoe' or anything
been presenit.

Cairn atepped ont from the, room
and was about to walk to the. outer
door. The idea of flight was strong
upon him, for no mani ean flght the.
invisible--when, on a level with hIs
.yes, flat againat the. wall, as tiiough

soineone crouched there-he saw tw.
white bands 1

They were slim bands, like the
bands of a woman, and, uponi one of
the tapered fingers, there dully glcam-
cd a green atone.

A peal of laugliter came chokingly
£rom bis lips; h. knew that kils reason
was tottering. For these two white
bands which now moved along the,
wall, as thongli they were sliding to
the room whieh Cairn had jnst quit-
ted, were attached to no visible body;
jnst two ivory hands were there-
i#nd notking more!

That lie was in dealy peril, Calrn
realized fully. Tua complete subj.c
tion by the wîlI-force of Ferrara had
been intterrnpted by the ringing of
the telephone-beil. But now, the. at-
taek had been renewedl

The bands vaniaiied.
Too well lie remembered the ghast.

ly details attendant upon the death
of Sir Michael Ferrara to donbt that
these slim hands were direeted upon
murderous business.

A soit swisling sound reached hlmn.
Somnethingo upon t'ha wrltinig-table had
been xnoved.

The. strangllng cord!
Whilst speaking te bis father ho

had taken it ont from the. drawer-.
and wiien lie quitted the room it had
lain upon tiie blotting-pad.

H. atepped back towards the outer
door.

Something fluttercd past his face,
and h. tnmned in a mad panic. The
dreadial, bodiless hands groped lin the,
darkness bctweexi himaself and the,
exit!

Vaguely it camne home to hum that
the menace miglit b. avoidable. <Hi.
was bathed in icy perspiration.

He dropped tii. revolver into bis
pocket, and plaeed his hands upon is
throat. Thexi he began to grope hisq
way towards the. closed door of bis
bedroom.

Lowering his Icit hand, lie begaz,
to feel for tiie door-kxiob. As h. <114
se, lie saw-axid knew the. crownn
liorror of the. nigit-that he had d
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a false move. In retirîng he had
thrown away lis last, lis only chance.

The phiantom hands, a yard apart
and holding the silken cord stretched
tightly between them, were approadli-
ing irin swiftly!

le lowered lis head, and charged
along the passage with a wild cry.

The cord, stretched taut, struck him
under the chin.

Back hie reeled.
Tl'le co rd was about his throat 1
"1G od" l1 e choked, and thrust up

his hands.
Madly lie strove to pluck the dead-

ly silken thing fromn lis neck. It was
iieless. A grîp of steel was drawing
it tlhtly-&fld ever more tightly-
about hlmn.

Despair touched him, and almost
lie resigned, himseif. TIen:

"Rlob! Rob! open the door!"
Dr Cairn was outside.
A new strengtl came--and he

knew that it was the last atom left
te hlm. To remnove the rope was lu-
manly impossible. lie dropped his
cramnped handsi bent lis body by a

mighty physical effort, and hurled
illirse1f forward upon the door.
\'#The lateh, now, was just above his
n~ead. le stretcled up-and was
plucked back. But the fingers of lia

right hand grisped the kuob.
Even as that auelmnforce,

jerked Iimir back, hie tulrned( the kniob
-and tell.

Ali bis weiglt hulng up)On thle 11n-
gers which were locked about that
brass disk ini a grip) which even the
powers of dar-kness could flot relax.

The door swung open, and Cairn
swung back withi it.

1-ie collapsed, an inert heap, uplon
the floor. Dr. Cairn leaped lu over

Whien le re-opened bis eyes, lie lay
in bed, and lis father was bathing his
înflamned throat.

"Ail rigîit, boy! There 's ne dJai-
tige done, ilthauk God!"

"The hauds!"
"I quite understand. But 1 siaw

no bands but your own, Rob-, and if
it had corne toý,-au iniquest-I Pould
rot even have raised iny voîce againat
a verdict of suicidie! "

"Buit I-opened the door!"
"Tley would hanve said thiat you

repenited youir awful act, toelae AI-
thougli it la alnost imipo3siblle, for a
mnan te strangle imiinf under such
conditions, thlere is ne jury in Eng-
land who would have believedi that
-Antony Ferrara lad done the deed. "

J. N.



THE KAISER'S LATEST ULTIMATUM

lBy VAN DE TODD

G OTT, Gott, dear <iott, attention blesse:
Your bardner Vilhelm's here,

Und has a word or two to Bay
inido yonr brivate ear;

go durn away ail uddera now
Und listen veil to me,

For vat I say concerna me mueh,
Meinseif und Shermany.

You know, dear Gott, I vas your
f reindt,

UJnd f rom mein hour of birth
1 quiotiy let yon rule i Heffan,

Vile I rnled hera ou earth,
UTnd von 1 toldt mei soldiers

0f bygone battie days,
1 gladly split de glory,

UJnd haif gave yqu of praiso.

in overy way I tried te prove
Main heart to you vas truc,

Und only claimed mein honeat sharo
In great deeda dat ve do.

You could not haf a botter fraludt
In sky, or land, or sea,

Dan Kaiser Viihelmn number two,
De Lord of Shermany.

S. vat I aay, dear Gott, ia dia,
Dat vo shouid still be freindts,

Und you should hoip to send my foes
To moat deir bitter ends.

If yen, dear Gott, vili dis me do
l'Il nothing sk again,

Und you and I will bardnors be
For ovarmore, Amen!I

But lIsten, Gott, it must bc mi
quiek

Your help to, me yeu 8end,
Or else I haf to stop attack

And only blay defend.
So four and twenty hours I gif

To xnake de Allies run
Und put me saf e into mein blace

De middle of de Sun.

If you do dis, l'Il do my bart:
l 'Il tell de vorld dot f aet,

But if yen don 't, den I must tin
It ia an hostile aet.

Den var at once I vill deelare,
Und in mein anger rise

Und soud mein Zepp'Iin ships te'
A fight Up lu de skies.

Dis ultimatum inow, dear Gott,
Ia von of many more,

Mine mind is settled up to eleai
De whole vorld off de floor.

Beeause you vas mein bardner,
An extra ahane s l giffen;

Se help at voue, or aise l'Il b>,
De Emporor of Heffen.



THE KAISER'S BATTLE CRY

Drawing by J. E. H. Macdonald.
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THE OLD LOG flOUSE
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

PENCIL DRAWINGS BY HARLOW WHITE*

IT îs towards the cvcning of anautuamn day forty years ago. An
old mina, the oldest iii the village,

a pioncer indeed, entcrs flie littie log
bouge that snuggles bciid the pop-.
lars lialf-way ni) the bli. Ljike tlie
mnan, the house îs rich in years; like
him, also, if is battered and w~eatlîcr-
beaten. But these two, the dw'eller
and the dwelling, prescrnt înany points
of picturcsqueness. They began here
together, wlien the great forest ai-
ino4t smfotliere(l tiieui, before thec place
jislsf had even a naine, and fogether
thiey have settled down ini serene and
comtplacent age. Stili ilicy are not
alone, for the rooai inito wvhich the
mian enters confines a low, peculiar,
whiirring. crooniing sound. It is a
solind flot iinfamiliar to the neigh-
bour boy whio is suffered to enter ai
will, Iîîred thither by the sight of
iink and rnskrat swinging fromn a

gmî aeross tlic old man 's shoulder.
yet in tlic gloom of the interior,

hreno objeef is sliarply deflned,
Ilhe sound impresses the boy as soîne-
thling weird and uncanny. He knows,
howvever, that it is a hinely sound.
and as his cyes becoînie accustoined
to the diîn light, lie distinguishes the
bent foriti of an ol<1 woinan spinning
yarl. Thle woman, like the bouse
and man. has stood against lime and
bard weafher, but uipon hier face, even
110w, you, can sec shiîîing fhe spirit

of berlevolence. 'Sue eatis ific loy* iio
lier side-, aîîd bidIs hita wac le
transfer flic ymarn froiin flic SinnerI,
to Illewndr Thin she 11uru1S t le
smraller w1liel v.oly and wlnit
clicks., as si[e exlins i ars lier
thaf il lias revolveud 1forhy\ limes, wic-l
sîîe skeiîi A wooden w liedu lîntf
speaks wlicil il lhai doncq ils wr
And still we woiider ai our- laitest iii
ventions. But iun marvel of this necw
cenitury, caiï taike tuie place inii at
boyish imaginatiioni of tl- little
woodeîî w'indiiîg-wlieul îin tIc logz
honse bclîind flic polariis.

Thle old mtan ias buetiisîg li,
traps. Ilc throws Ilie gineit jin ilie
woodslied lavs a cope i r;qps in ai
corner. aîîd lmangs tlic gun mnicg
close to tlcheilîg Il 15 al bit viiilly
lie flîinks, and Ilie old w'omaîii. w\lio is
seffing lier wlieels alside, en1joinis limi
t(> start a fire. 'So liu faikos down
froai a rude siel f ahove- a ruder lire-
place twvo sinîl art-icles, Oute looks
like a piece of stone., IlIe otlher like a
picce of iron. And ti,1 in fact., is
wîaf they arc: fthc 0ii aîîd steel ni'
former days. Hée goesý down uplont bis
knees before flie fender, sets ont a
fcw pieces of punk. above whiclih lic
poises his bands, flic lint in one'. tht,
stecl in the oflier. Thlîre is a momnctîl
of hcsitahioii. and tlien lie strikes. VPie
sonid is sharp and lirittie, as, h li
flint and] steel conie together witli a

*HIarlow White eame to Canada from England, and in the early evnislie
peinted and sketched mueli of what ie saw then. The drawings here'reliroduteed( are
from the originals in the John 'Ross 'Robertson, eolleetion.
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A LOC. SUANTY WVITH LEAN-TO
From a peincil sketch made by Harlow White in 1872

quiek, s]idfing ilot ion. I)owni throughi
the gloomt îlhoots a point of thune, but
thie punik does riot ignite. Hie strikes
aigaini, but mnisses tire. A third time
hie ties, anid lii the boy secs a fine
s;piral of smoke risc al)ove the punik.
Býen41ing eloser, thie old man blows bis
brvialli upon the spot that bas ignited,
anid sooita, fiasse appears. The fiasse
iincrea;s(-s and biWos into the dead

cbr1nches 1la1id for its feasting. It roars
ndsinaps. anid these sounds of burn-

iiig taike Ilwm place of the spinning-
wheel 's weird wail. It las a cheery
sound1i, and it, sends forth a pleasant,
fiie.keringz glow. But that is not

l'ug. or the old woman takes down
a caitie from the dresser-hcad and
ligmts it nt the fire. She sets it in the
centre of the table, and begins to Iay
out the things for supper. She in-
vites thle boy to stmp with them, but
lie mulsi mn across the road and ask
permission.

it is quite dark oulside now, and
few things sound above the quiet of
the village. But, blackbirds chatter
in the poplars, and someone is making
a creaking noise with a piimp. Very
likelv it is the slioeniakei'; be usually
goes'ont at this hour to get water to

soak leather lai over niglit. His is one
of the few pumps in the village; mnost
of the people go to the coiuon spring
near flic mili.

The boy obtains permission to re-
main for supper witl the old couple.
Hle cornes rushing back front his on
homle, and Iust as lie is crossing the
road lie notices in tlic dusk a smali
group standing a few yards away.
Curiosity causes hlm to stop and join
them. The old mail-carrier lias ar-
rived, muel later than usual, and as
if promises to be a pitel black niglit
he is borrowing a lantern from the
teainster w~ho lives in the house that
used to be a tavern. The lanterui is
large and square, ani on one side
there is a door that opens. The boy
sees the mail-carrier take off his dog-
skin inittens, hold the lantern up
level with lis face. open the door and
set a candle withiîi. TIen tIe car-
penter and the doctor each strike ;,
match, ami w-heu the earpenter's
fails. the doctor tlrusts his forward
and liglifs tIc candle.

The flame inside now casts a pleas-
ant glow upon the faces of the group -
and, to tliis day, after forty yearis.
the boy stili visnalizes Pcdl member-
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A LOG CAlUN
From a petndE ýketch made by Hair1w M hit ini lb7.

the mnail-catrrier, wvit1i his hookeil nose
and large iron-riuuîied spectacles; the
teamster, with fiery red beard and lit-
tie peaked cap; the earpenter, ini
cheeked tiannel shirt-sieeves ani bairy
neck; the wveaver, with gray Scotch
beard, dour expression aiîd higli
cheek-bones; and, above ail, with
mild, coîîgeiiial. mien, the ampIle forumi
of the doctor. The doctor is saying
that the lant cru will be useful on so
dark a night, with the roads bad un-
der the fali rains. ile advises the
carrier to keep to the new road over
the "moiuntain," and to look ahead
for the bridge crossing the Sable. The
bridge was ail right whien lie crossed
it this morning on the wa:y fromn at-
ttnding the school-master's wife on
the Boundary, but the water had
been rising and the logs werc not
overly secure. The teamnster thought
that the township oimght to be hauled
up for not building a new bridge, and
he said with no uncertaintv that if
he should break through with a load
of qimarry hie would sue for loss of
time as well as of material.

The boy turns towards the log
bouse. H1e can see the fireliglit fliek-
ering wîthin and smell already the

scoues and poittes frviiug. over the
coals. Il is ail appetmzliing suicil, and
lir nw tlîat the v shal Iav cta
and noassalso. Buit it is lmot for
these thlimgs thlat lho gous lit)\ into
thiat l(Ilonmeiv abode ;z it is to heur ilth
old nian's talcs of earlicir dayvs and
sc him skiii the iiimink anmd nsrt
Ife looks on Ili,; liost as on a great
limiter, and likes tht ve rY sight of thie
steel traps, somne of tlueîui with toothed
jaws, and. abovu ail, the huget 1ear-
tmap. Ie fancios hiiiseif a'honter,
also a great hutnter, withi a guii of his
own and top boots and a rase sliieldl-
ing a blade pointed lîke a ai er

As they draw up to tiie table, the
old man points to honey iii the( place
of molasses. leal iwild boue v! What
a treat! The boy eau hardly wiit un-
tii they corne pr'operly' tv fit. But the
old wounan covers his piate, with po()
tatoes hot from thie pani and prfd
his scone so thatl thei butter inelts buo-
fore his verv Ys StiiU, there. is
hone:v ahead, real wild hon(,y.v Anmd
the old ia recounits how hie obtainedi
it. Hie hadl been setting tmapsý in the
beaver meiadow, and in rnaingip for
the bush;l 1w ond hnd erossedi,( It sun-

ner-fallow whiere the thisties Nvere in
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A LOG HIOUSE IN WINTER
Fum, a p- cîi sketch madc by Harlow WVhîte ini 1873

bloonti. Therý lie ob)soirved a great
îiiib)tri of becs, anîd lit' remîarked how

fl]alsee to tly in one dirt'c-
lion1. Ili othi1r woî'ds, thley ilîadt' a

bt'-lie t~vadsa big hollow stunîip
aii the cde f 1w bush. Neceýssit y
lind tatiglit flw old mant that bues

sont'iiiesswarin in lhollow trees ; s0
thati if wais %%iili lI' zest of the spoler
thait la' euti acrlith fallow groand
al]îd haste(nui 1 b st rike the stunip witli
thq, huii iii his gîtai. Then lie put bis
l'ar, agan[is1 i lit' bark, and heard, to
bis iintenseo sutlisf'acfilt, a buzztîtg
Chorus Iitliitt.

' Tro ur the îoiîî'v intact de-
ilianîled bothi courage anI skill, quali-
ticsq in wich flitc old maan was not

lakn.And the' resuit was a patent
pailful of horîey, wlîich, when one
cornes 10 eating if, is as good as any
laine honey ever prodîîced. The' boy
realizes titis faet. and he realizes also
tat it is ai, adventure not to be rc-

tolti round lthe village. lie chuekies
10 himself also over the big cupfui of
tea set in front of him, with cream
from the' brindie whîch be and tflic

ther ehildren drove with the village
herd houte from the bush.

Supper over, the' old uait skins tbe
inink and inuskrat and stretehes each
bide on a shingle roundcd ut one' end.
Then he tacks thein to a beatti above
the fireplace, where tlîey will re-
main until (fuite dry. These overhead
beams support a remîarkable variety
of provisions drying lucre against tht'
requirernents of the oncotng winter.
Strings of quartered apples, brown
and shrivelled, stretcli froin beam b
beam, and pieces of incat iîang by
cords lied 10 nails. Long strips of
pumpkin provide a note of yellow,
and a few cars of corii. like tubes of
orange against the whitewashed iogs,
are retained there for spring plant-
ing.

The old woman, having washed the
dishes and greased the good man's
boots, gels out ber knitting and joins
the other two, who now are siîîing
before the' fire. Tht' old man is smok-
ing, and bis socks, as he tbrusts bis
feet towards the, fire. send up a visible
volume of steam. Hie rernbers the'
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AN ONTAkRiO CLEýAR1.NG
Front a prncil ske~tch made 1,% 1lr, White in 1575

tim ini'%lien life was not as coînfortable
als it is noiv.' when they had ito eau-
dIevs, even, a111d no floor but flie bare

eat.That was when the chiidren
Hare lie, before soîne of thieni were

biorn., But tlîcy grew up, ail but one,
ndwent their severýai ways, axîd
offefijes e w ishes for thle earthen

floor- and the wiiidv elîiuks and his
littie mies again. One of the boys
%,enit fo Michigan, another to lDakota,
ifwo to MUaîitoba. and oune to the devii:
\ile the two girls married young
an11d went f0 live hundreds of miles

But fhey were good olH days, tbose
early pioneer days. wvhen forty. miles
t0 miii, on foot. with a bag of wheat,

wsa nice littie change of air. There
"Vas 110 doctor then, my boy, in case of

nikes o mail-carrier, no f avern,
no store, no church. 11o nothing. But
settiers came, for the land was good
-cotch settiers to the south, Eng-
lish to the Past and west, Irish bo the
north. A saw-mill started, and thev
g&t planks for fhe floor and boa rds
for the partition, the very saine floor
and partition that we now hehold.

H lnit iîg %vas uuot liuîît iîig ill tiiosf-
days. for t he gaine, r4aîîîc yrit up to

yorverv tloor. l>erpascTb
itiîguishl î' 1;r da. anîd bear1

auîd partrýidge uewil uik, n
wild gon esdesan abt

Thc19111.u civilizaitioli, mvboY. aind

Nvhat miot. 11111,,N hadilo houu10ses ecv
Nvliere. aîu od ossto a -

scthis on1e. t w oîîv tu lef.Th
oi<I manu wold neerfoge ficras
ing of his owuu houef is vcru' Imouse.
There w'erc no %eghor ithiuî
miles in alîx- direction. so tli;it thex
haîd ho invite hel1P frnî ii e o1w d
ary. AXnd if was a fatfal r-a 1sing. for
Poor Neil UMApin wxas stukdoag

b.a beamn falizîg, aîîd hisyog
widlo-v, ail oid -wîualn whieil hefr
ttmr camne, was laid to rest in1 fli(,
gravovard just flic other day. Thie '
iîad chosen the site for the îu.
because there, was an abnnc
of sprîng ae at band. A elear-
ing of a huniidred andi fiftv f(ef
square w'as mnade, se that if arn-
tree should fail hy wiîid or axe it,
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A TYPICAL O.NiARIO LOG HOUSE
Prom a pencil sketch made by Harlow White in 1875

eouild not liarm the hoeuse. In the
miiddle of this clearing, with stumps
stiekinig up ail round, the house was
built. It was twenty-two feet long by
ieighitven wide, as anyonc could stili
sve. Count the logs, rny boy, and you
will sec thalt they are eight below the
beamis anid four above. The roof is of
split imbeir suipported on rafters of

wnhcn spligs.0f ourse, ilis cov-
ered with shinies now, and there is
ani upstairs aiso, soincthing that had
iieyer been thought of îîntil the chil-
dreni began to grow and the saw-miII
10 sutfpiylumber. Il was easy enough
wýork Io hcw and notch the iogs and
with oxcn draw them into position.
Il was easy cnough work, aiso, 10 lay
the lower ones. But whcn it came 10,

plaeing tliîn, in position above the
reacih of a iiail standing it was not se

es.To do that thcy used forked
polesq. One of the end poies broke, ai-
iowing the log to slide quickly to the
ground. Poor Neil had flot tirne te
move aside. lus gravestone, which
was not plit there unlil he had been in
the ground lwenty years, bears an in-
scription which says that he died per-
forming his duly.

It was the duty of bhc pioneer set-

ler te hclp his neighbour. llad il
not been so there would have been no0
neighbourhood, no0 common settie-
mecnt. And the exigencies of neighbour-
hood brouglil forth those fine social
(lualities Ihat werc thc dislinguishig
features of eariy days in Upper Can-
ada. The old nman, as he smnokes
by the fire, has no idea that lte
lime xviii corne whcn self-rcspecling
men wiIl think of killing a hog anid
not scnding pieces of the fresh mia
be their neighbours. And ikewise
as 10 beef and multon. For fresli
meal stili is a deiicacy-lherc is no0
butcher 10 eall every day. Interdle-
pendence is the backbone of everyý
cornmunily, and whal affects one
oflentimes affects ail. The raising-
bee, the quiiting-bee, lihe sewing-bee,
the paring-bee, the sawing-bce, thie
bhrcshing-bee ail these festive occa-
sions are custorns of the day. yet the
old man neyer drearns thal thcy will
not endure. For how can hie foresee,
the bhings thal xviii change the aspect
of rural life? ITow can hie prediet
Ihe tlephone, the elecîrie raiiwa,
the molor-car, the gasoline engine?
lHe is just an oid pioncer. with flint
and steel, candie and fireplace. mu-z-
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zle-loader, and hoitte.tttade buIlets. Ife
look$ tb tlw past, n1 o Illew future,
littie reekoing t bat the boy at his
side wilI beoate flic ma of to-muor-
row. ie lias, suen file lail give way
to the thre-(sliing-tiiachine (IriveIl by
horses walkiîîg in a circle and a mani
standing ini the îiiddle wielding a
long whip and emilting a longer'
whistle. Ife lias seen the reaper super-

ced(e the scythe. Ife has seen oil
4aetually burnÎng iii a lumnp andi shed-
dinig out an ineredible light. Hie bas

%Vn ood buriing ini an iron stove
sot in te mniddle of the floor. lIe lias

lidtad of machines thal knil, and( of
mn ridlitig on wlîeels propelled by

themslvesAs well ilil one think
of Ili'ving. By mnany persons matches

are sed even in bis time, andi nol
lo)ng ago lie heard a inuit say ltai
you could gel a gut ltaI can be
ehavr-god in a second. Of course-, lio
doesn 't believe that, mior does he see

ainy sense in lalking abolit being able
to hear a person speaking a hundred
miles away. And lie would regard il

ils sucitonsetI1oiý(Ise weailvoin. to teill
bllit timut Sotîîe day' tlte boy\ ut bis Side
would be able 10 leavi' Io pom4er]ity the
Soundi of blis voivce.

Thils we "(ec 1111e liolite-1r of, it[v og
Itousce fortyv i';ars ag",. Ile is lie
father of tis eottr%, f'or out fromn Ilis
bouse aitd tbouisands ufl o1ut r log
bouises have g-onet fort It votî îg iin

ilîg hsteîted lu) recollueili, ioîts oflie
past, looks forivad lîtto tbe fiiture.ý
ife is of a hllr geeîthît nt lir

mnust Nvithdraw Antd lit g-ooditine,
îoo, fo' lthe olti wolttuît is nloddinig
over lier kitnandi 0wt old Itan 's
pipe lias gonef oit.

floor, opols 111t- door :111(l passeNs ont.ý
'l'lie vîilge is Ilt dakte xeep l it
lthe store, w'e ilIte eee is ut this
very Momenti pt i p the shuitters.
île is aI utIle 1llter t1ita ulsual. buit.
thton, he is postînastoer uls, ud the
miail was% hehutai tI lite boi-îiti0 Tho

A LOG SIHANTY
FrSn a pencil sketch made by flarlow Whitr in xa
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boy scarcely iteeds these things. H1e the log bouse. Hie secs the window,
crýosses thec rond ani pauses on his ruddy with the glow froin tire and
(mi) doorstep. A dog howis some- candie. 11e secs the old man rus,ý,
wluere( down te concessionl. The night place his pipe on the sheif, and take
is very dark. Yet flic sky is ligliter down the big Book. There is only one
tlian 'the earth, andi against it, sil- book in that house, a book thumb-

hoetdin black, the boy sees rnarked and dog-eared, and even a
ilroghl the poplars the oufines of boy may glicss its name.

NOEL

]3v LUCY? BETTY MeRAYE

THII old itu kows bride ani mother ami wife.
It is flie nighti before Christ's birth, the blesséd titue.

The obi, old house rernenbers, ail rny wedded life:
(There are frost stars on the wi'idow, and the grass is white' with rime,

Every bush ami tree bears blossoin, flowcrs of snow and sparkling leaves,
Ami the utests are ernpty itndcr the eaves.)

Their f'ather sits, witi hands folded and crossed,
ieiit overi thie cruteli of itis stick, wvartn at the hearth,

(Theý ;og wsae crystai, where the moonlight tires the frost.
And1( no f'ootpint mars the even snow upon the garden path).

lie dloes tot spenak (Thte tnoon is madie of a shining piece of gold,
Tlte inioon is at fullý, he is grown so old.

Myýf eider son watches luis acres bloomt,
Waicltes the waxen gariands of his orange trees,

Virethe magnolia-scented air drifts in his room,
An11d My vouliger boy swings in his itammock upon torrid seas,

Wari bine sens of southern langour, under tropie skies, star-scwn...
The utests are empty, and the birds are flown.

1 have two girls, caei in ber home wiil be
Dccking the house ivith berrnes white and red.

langutg with tinsel stars flic Cliristmas-tree,
And stealing to fil thec sfocking a-dangle by each child's bcd.

It is close on twelve, the holy stars assemble one by -one...
The nests are ernpty, and the ebuidren gone.

And at tie solemn hour of Jesu's birth
One only of my chîidren wÎIl corne home,

Leaving awhile bis utarrow bcd in the warm carîli,
Leaving awhie tlic pinying fields of ileaven, he will corne;

1 shahl hear a littie footstep; I shall strain my car to catch
lus smaii, uncertain hand upon the iatch.

My sons and MnY girls, know the best and worst,
Knowing cvii and good, sin and sorrow and rest;

Hie was the flower of my springtime; he was my first,
In rny first anguish 1 bore bita, lie oniy knew my breast.

1 shall hear the churcli beils ringing, goiden-tongued, a moment more,
Listen-is that my baby at the door?



THE DARK NIGIIT

Fron the Painting by David Muirhead
in the National Art Gallery of Canada
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THEIR VAGARY
BY ALAN SULLIVAN

SYBI;i CANTLJE surveyed theuonn of lette ors by )lie r p lte
sand gLanced acro>s thie table at

lier hutsi)and(. ýShe Iked thîis nical
especi lnot only for theuse daily

ixivita!tional fieralds, butI for a certain

v'arialy to awýait lier in Illebek
flast- room[I. lis dintinesý,s anld crNp)
inidiv.iduality lay s g ri-e te m1 ýir
w,ýith ehlarml and matituitinal vigour.

JohnCntilhoeer udiie
is attenioil betwven inarmalade and

Th Mrnft Posi, lris dulal absor-p
lion establishied at ollce ani A1gl-10
Saxon atmosphere. It suggestedj thaýt
Syb)il, Complete and p)er-feCt In Ilir
dounestie interest, nleeded no fuirtheri
attjention). It was flot thlat lie unlder-
vamlIed lier. Canltlie, on the c ontrary,
wais convincedl that lie of ail men wais
tlie piost fortunate. But lie hiad a
Ytegative mannier of expressing posi-
ive eýonidene-anid hiad as well that
maie asslimptiofl of indiffe'rence wliih
is xnerely thie speechlees offspring of
perfect faith.

Sybil sorted lier letters. On one
side a monind of accounts and circu.
lars, on thie other a lieap of mnissives,
inore promnising and proplietie.

Anyri new social complication?"
asked Cantlie. 11e asked it every
miorning ini exactly that way. Gant-
lie's wit was diurnal.

She pieked a letter from the top of
the pyramid. "Oh, Churton Forbes
wapts uis to spend a week-end witli
him in Devonshire."

"Wben?"
"The third Io the fi! tl of next

month."
4--129

Cant lie finiished his tea. e'Too baid,"
Ile said vaoial.

'I would likie it joln I Muast you

Ile regamrded lier witli lified rol
Sybul wýas liot oftenl so iplie
7atlie's rip of inspection i-,

ways begani on the tenth of Maky,
;Md tPlrl)ilat(ed vxel one. 1[1onrtb
lait.r. lb a sud admir-ahly

scious o! an A),aolute securityl.. TI ie
uni1 \ (er'se( 1 ni g 11 ' change, buit thlereu
could be o em tain iii thelr
Jlohn bunes prog-ramm n le or bsA in1-
fle-xible afl'io, lu just niow elie
Ymelded to th11 recurrTent sensation of
beig ani inistrument iproal
manputd ou tlie wthbrd !
Johin's too ordcýred( life.

This domnestie perfection had cry-
stallized inito a flim1ess routine o!
thecir joint creation. John liad sIuc-
eesqsfiilly pursued tlie coinfortable nia-
terial things o! life and laid( tliem)
plaeidly at lier feet, Sybil liad offer-
ed to this dignified partnership as
mudli o! liersel! as shc understood
ive]] enougli to olter. Rut in inter
years she liad been subtly cornacioils
tIat there was an underlyingeuie
self, that, as yet, liad liad no tangible
e-xpression, a suli-Sybi1 that mvd
hunigry and exîled. t hrough the
smiloothlnesýs o! existence in IHarstone
Square.

That afternoon nIe wrote:

Dear Mr. Perbes:
It is a great dimappointment te us botb

net et be able te accept yeur nient kind
invitation for the third of next month.
MLy husband leaves on the tenth for a
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buinless trip and will not return t]l the
'aame date in Junc. We would both have
*ujoyed belng with yome,

your. aineerely.

A day later <Jantlie's cab bore
him off te Euston. Skie watckied fromn
the doorstep, cauglit kils connubîal
signal from the corner of the Square;
thon went to lier desk and st for
Borne turne, motionless and diffident.
Weekly Jettera were due to Herbert
at Oxford sud -Mary at Girton. Just
now they seemed unimportant. Rer
gaze wandered abstractodly to the
long mirror opposite. Nothing be-
trayed the womnan of forty. Rer fair
skin, umooth liglit hair and supple
figure had mnade no surrender to lier
years. Skie retained iu a certain fuili
luxuriance every promise of girlhood.
Piquant littie ourla elustered on lier
brows and cast soft shadows on the
delicate curveq of her neck. There
was aise a physical tranqparency that
reveale-d itself iu subtie shades of
tone aud colour.

Skie experlonced a translation lu
wbloli that othor Sybil came strongly
to e an d protoot. This woman lu
the. gsas was potont aud oxquisite, a
ereature made for charm n d overy
proceas of deligkit. But she -was,
nevortheless, a eirouinscribed refiee-
tien, divoroed frorn spiritual and
oniotional freedom, unstirred hy the
poignant sweetness of any vagary.
For the rest of lier life it would ever
be thus-the proesna round of
tasteless ortliedoxy. Skie questioned
wliether this body, anid suddonly way-
ward heart of liera, lad, after a11,
been designod merely Wo adjuat tkiem-
selves automaticaliy, t ciroumstanoos
she did not create. Was thorr nt
swift otiet, no royal, even prodigal,
fest with whiek Wo f111 thia constmnt
and eomplainin;g void,

Into this refleetien drifted the
wraith of Ohurten Ferbeq-nian of
the world, man of lettera, luterpreter
of the innermeat recesos of hor owvn
sez; and unwedded, savo W sa nook
in a Devonshire chine, te whleki, at

rare intervals, the eleet and only t
elect were bidden. Skie knew p(
fectly well that had Cantie heen
bachelor lie would net have been aE
ed for a week-end, but skie kiad, nevi
theleas, up to this moment, put awi
witki Spartan resolution the dangf
ously attractive alternative th
skie kierseif had impressd Oliurt
Forbes.

Now the alternative joined han
with lier temperamental researchi ai
dnred lier te corne on.

Some strange, new, liungry, u
schooled part of kierseif responded i
stantly-a part that said - " Until yi
have satisfied me, yen have not livE
You have nourislied your virtues ai
fed your intellect-but you are i
completo till I have kiad my way
There was no moral or ethical aide
it. Sybil suddenly recognized h(
self as a thing absorbod into the ge
eral pattern. Skie had paid for pea
at the coat of ludividuality. Now s
craved that skie miglit feel-groati
poignantly,. unutterably-and, havli
felt once, salve again lier quiverli
spirit with the f amiliar unction
an ordered life,

Churton Forbes received Sybi'
second letter two-days later. Re i
garded it first with amusement, th,
wîth a certain susceptible interes
His literary excursions had b~een.
tkieugh f ew guessed it-only the. E
pression o! his own intuitive perce
tiens, unfortifled by any persenal E
perienee or adventure. True, th
hadl been acclaimed by the readj
public as personal revelatiens. ai
thus was created lu the minds
many, a romantie Churten Forb,
oscillating between sentimental divi
siens and the rotrospective solitiu
ef kils Devonshire valley. This iuq
pretation hadl suited Forbos aiý
ably. MIore sud more secure, b. 1
came, on paper, more daring, m,
exploratory than ever.

Ho had Imown Sybil for yeai
Cantie himseif was classified ai
doeketed on slght. But this union~
the emotionally unawaked wor

.. MMMMMý
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witli the man who, lie thouglit, would
never bie emnotioually awake, had al-
ways piqued Churton Forbes's cur-
iosity. Of this, his invitation had
been tile ultimlate eutcomne.

Now he found himnecif no longer a
humazn amalyst, but one wlio stood
facinig suelb a denouemient as had,
heretofore, been purely relative and
inaginary. Thle facts and Ite ques-
tion joekeyed across lier note-paper.
She was alone. She wanted to se
hirni and why did shet want it! se
Forbes set out for town witli a queer
illusion thant, at last, lie wa-s about to
sitep frorni the dress cire-le ento the
stage.

Sybil awaited hirn, lier exploratory
instinct strongly alive, but lier ortlio-
doýx self thinkiing that it would, per-
haps. be just as well if lie did not
morne. She wondered wlietlicr, if lie
did corne, lier strange suli-Sybil would
jet eut of biand.

She round him at first polit.ely
negative and impersenally interesting.
Forbefi was, iu fact, casting about to
establish his ineridian fromn literary
land-mnarks of his own creation. Sornie.
where in one of his books a mnan had
been exaetly in this position. Ile had
had the saine freedoin, and advantage,
the sarne single irresponsibility. Bat,
K&Dw. notirig the prophetie responise iu
Sybil's eyes and yielding to the
thouglit that there waa perliape some
phase of lier existence tliat Cantlje
had never shared, and in wliceh lie
bimseif miglit participate, the pro-
gress of the iinaginary lieroes of Chur-
ton Forbes becamne nebuleus and un-

He was surprised to discover that
thougli thia atmnosphere was neyer en-
tirely dissipated, lie absorbed it te the
etout of oecupying hie reooms in
Dowun Stroet longer than ever before.
ht was an understood thing thant tliev
spent every day together. H1e would
not admit that this excursion was
makiug any imprint ou hie ewn life.
He ooutinually said to himseif: "TI
-a use this, and this, and this." Ilo

bltrdup a spirit that was, un-

knlowni to hiimef, rapidly attaining
a point whiere it, needed. ne stimrululs
wliiateveri.

And to Sybil tho first turne of tlle
iiew% trail were alive witli cliariin und
piquant interest. Interminable se-
quencos of domnestieity had eliarpened
lier palate for this diet of enfranchise-
ment. To tlie intuition of Churton
Forbes she opposedl a eudden capaoity
for enijoymient, fliat carriod huxialong
witliout timne Io establisli tlie perspec-
live( point toward which thiis hroad
comipanionship was narrewing.

Tliey talked a great doal, witli a
inutual off-haud diecarding of couver-
sational preimiinaries-as mn talk.
Lt was 'Sybil, who, on thle fourthl day,
\,oiced thiat which waa now iu both;
their mninds.

"'Must you go this aftornioon?" qlle
eaid abruptly.

Forbes nodded. Tliey were luinch-
ing at Prince's. Ilo haid beon saying
to Iimse-ilf thiat alie was the mnost ef-
fective wemian in tlie roorn. Then lie
found himieif saying it aloud. She
put it aside witil this direct query.
IUer eyee -were trouibled.

- I fopar I mnust. FI' behind with
niy work noir. But- "

1 ,Yee," There iras a fibre iu lier
voice lie liad net hecard bofore.

IT don 't believe lI l do mueli-for
a wirhle. "

They irere both silent, both pulliug
feebly*% againet the streain.

-Il s been good Io lie lier. with
yeni," lie went on, mieeting bier eyes.

Sýuci d1ays laid neyver corne before.
They flashed past lier iu royal succes-
sion, She, ias conscious flint at last
somnething in lier Nvas frantieaily
alîve and beating its iringa agaist
tlie cage of prudence. Then she look-
ed at Forbes, neting thie broad fore-
head, the quiet gray eyea, the eynx-
pathetic rnouth. the atinosphere of
undi(erstan.ding and invitational re.-
serve. She, woudered, if wvitl ail hie
iiituition, lie undicerstood whlat se feit.

"I wish you couléd have corne down
to Devonshire," lie added thoughtfui-
]y. <''y rather a jolly littie plae.
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buried in heather, and miles froin.
anywhere. "

Sybil cauglit his glance. She won-
dered where and when she had eni-
eouintered juat sucb. a gaze, and sud-
denly remembered the Sphinx. Ris
eyes seemed to be shouting at lier
with something there were rio words
for.

"I 111 tell youi," she said dlarîigly.
Il'il pay youi a pureiy imaginary

viait. Now tell nie how to get there."
She leaned forward acrosa the

tableveryv pretty-andl(, in a flash,
very anlimated. Hie tookc in ber beauty
with gratitude of sense and imagina-
tion alike. Ile tricd to viviseet his
own emiotions-but got no fartdier
thanr pieturing Sybil ini his Devon-
sbire garden-then the eoiniing of
dlusk. Ile reýflecete-rapidily-drink-
ing ber iii ail the time 'with gray, haif-
iidded eyes.

Ile iaughed again. "Well, if you
camer on Satuirday, you would take a
purely hypvlothetica.,l train froin Vie-
toria at ten-thirty, whieli would land
youi at Newton Towers by three-
twenty. Thiere, yen wouild change and
reacli Burehiston in baif an hour. At
Bunrchiston you wnnld find an illusorY
but muieh gratified author witb. a per-
fectly transparent dIog-eart. In fif-
teen minutes you would be drinking
spiritualized tea and looking at phan-
tomn bills covered with ghostly biea-
thler."'

"4And for the rest of it?" lier
voice was euiriouisly thin and breath-
less.

"For the rest of it youi would wan-
der abouit the phantoin bis with that
illusory auithor. and sineli the ghostly
heather and talk abouit that distress-
ingly practical, straigbt-laeed, hum-
drtun world in wliish you would flnd
yourself wlien you woke up."

"Yes, and then-wliat cornes after
that?" The sub-Sybil had mounted
to lier eyes and cheeks.

"-After that yon would go on," lie
said, staring at her intently, "Just
as you did before you dreanied. The
world would be just the sanie; no one

in it would have ehanged. But y(
yourself would somnetimes rememb
your dream-and-" hie hesitated.

"Yes, and what?"
"And the author would always r

inember it, as somethinig that ean
very sweetly across the heather ar
the bills. "

"And the rest of the world?" Si
was trembling. It erept into t]
question.

"Would not have existed," lie sa
quietly.

She rose fromn the table. Forb
waited while she went for ber Nvralj
She returned, pale and very, beaul
fut Hie did not want to let lier g

She held ont bier hand. "Is th
good-bye 1"

Somne long dormant element in hi
rose protesting. "I'm. afraid so ' u~
less," hie dared greatly, "I have on'
dreamed about a dreamn."

The colour rushed back to lier fac
"Do dreams ever corne true?"

lie looked at the bond that lay ilr
resistingly in hie own. For the ni
ment it seemed absolutely hie ow
"Sometimies," hoe said, under bi

breath, "sometinies--down in Devo,
sbire. ',

Their eyes met like the eyes of tho
poised on thie edge of sornethir
hithert o unguessed at. To F orbes si
seemed an exqnisite enigma. si
srnuled nervonsly. '<Tbey might-
perhaps-in Devonshire. "

Late that niglit froni the seclusic
of bis valley, Forbes surveyed t]
quality of these last few days. Thi
Sybil loved bum he dîd not for
moment imagine. She eeemed rathi
one wlio had stretehed a petitional
hand out of the deadly sanieness i
life, that ho miglit draw ber up,
only for an instant, to bis own ta
sitory eoign of vantage. If more thE
this, she emierged with the offeriy.
of some unmodulated, eommninieb
part of lierseif, it was, it appesa,
only part of an absorbing ganie, or
that hithertQ bie had but viewed fro
the standpoixxt of psyeliologieal inte
est. Now lie was not; averse to beïr
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drawn into it, but with a certain mnaie,
introspiectiont lie wondered whether
anitiipation did not hold more of
satisf act ion than reaflizationi itsef.
Forbes ia truth was a paper- adveni-
tuirer. lie experienced the trials of
bis hieroes, thie divine aniii. of his
heroines, anld tlie remnorse of bis vil-
tainis-ail on p)apeCr. Muelli of fils
work was wordîly (loft, and deftly
evaisive. B3ut lie bad liad intuitive
gleamei on which bis reputation was
bilt-keen,. searcinig thirute that
fixed thiemeelves in miany inids and
à3trenigthenred his confidience in bis
own productionis. Naturally an waly-
tical, miaster of phrase and period,
lie was, nevertlieless, inwardly timior-
eus, and as yet unlresponisive to those
passionate interpretations of whlch he
oftenl wrote.

Hlie analysis f ailed as lie climibed
lut»o the dIog,-cart on Satiirlay and
drove tlirougli the hiollowv lance to-
Ward Buirchieton. Ife couild net kznow
whether tSYbil had reaclied thiat point
whichI wouild risk ail for- tii iim-
petulone vagary. fle only knlew that
lie faced a pwssibility w,'lh imiglit
iýeduee evcry formner ereation of bis
minci te the drabness of a puippet.

And Sybil, returning te the sta-
tutory surrounidinga of Ilarstone
Square, wase oniscioiis mnainly of grap-
pling weakly wil h the crescent
strengthi of that inward sub-Sybil,
who now demlanded expression. It
ceased te be, a quiestion of miorale. It
was rather thie plaeating if possible
of somnething wvithin her that hiai
been promlised food and was offered
platitude. She was yielding graduai-
ly te the belief thiat this other Sybul,
the unapp)eased, hitherto unsatisfied
Sybil, mnuet be fed and comnforted.
Herhungr was mental and tempera-

mnental as weIl. "This part of miy-
seplf that 1 aiin starv-ing- will soon die."
slie said te herseif. She had reached
the poignant phase of womnanhoodi
when the eliadows of inevitable years
begin to eloud the proportions of the
present-she was stiUl in full enjoy-
ment of strength and physical beauty

-and the strange ine(ffable promptll)-
inges that live with. themn. But. she
Nwas oppr(sednevrtlleSS by the' ap)-
proacli of thait solitlary seasoni wheni
the> tissules of immid and body alike

wold bve exhaueted their qulick
spntnev and lire.

A s Io Caliet and their vhid(reni,
the(, seemled harIly e aperinle
reflections. They had blied ef lier ;1il
that tliey demnanded-an1id mlore. Tins
dreai was te bce ail ber ewn.l Tho'
futulre for once uuligbit takvecare of
itef.

She cauiglt the ten-thirty on Sat-
uirday at Victoria. Iler onlfy luggagv
waitS a1 bald-bag. SheV haLd had mo1-
mlents of inIltimiat e eonn fusion wbeni
Packing it, vlsionary alireds of thev
circumestaneces under WbiCIL Shewod
uinpaek il. There hiad aise been pro-
tfet.iont te provide, for ber Social
hiatus.

Now, gliding througbi the trimi fields
of Surreyv, ail these things seemed te
hiave aultomiaticallyv emiooted themii-

mive et. Iler departure had excit-
cd ne apparenit curiosity. 110w easy
it ail wvas. 0f the, immiatoiq( fuiture
she liardly dared think, It bield faint
suglgestionis o! surrender. For this
fleeting liberty. this glorieus vagary
-shie had an infinite yearning. A S
for hier bus;band aud llerbert aud
Mary they -e ontinuied behlind the foot-
lights. 'She, wearyv of their partsq, hadl
slipped away te dream,.

She cbanged trains at Newlon Tow-
ers. A long elirili whistle aninouniedý(
Buirehiston, and shle palpiitated with
qicik alarmes. There waq al moment Ps

wild desire te draw down bier veil and
shrink miitionle,-s iute the far eorner
of the conmpartmnent. Thiei the train
stopped and she saw Forbes at thie
door.

The, leose, rougyli twesand hithi,-
out-door face e! lii suiggestedl noth-
ing buit tflic ouintry g entlemian. Il
wae ail ]1labahl ordinary aud iml-
persenal, She said se whien, motunt-
ing tht' dog-cart. theyv eommnened te
swving- toward the seai.

rorbeqs emiled, There had beeni
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inquisitorial moments while lie wait-
ed at the station. lie hadl wondered
wilietlier lie was neot about to destroy
many a treasured hiypothe(,sis for one
traiaient, wayward actuality. Hie had
thouglit a good deal, also, about Cant-
lie, and endeavoured to forecast him
mxetamuorphosed into a, tirions hus-
band, eharged witli deadly revenge.
Bunt thie wliole thilng had suoli an elus-
ive unreality that lie failed altogether.
Now, regarding Sybil s exquisite face
anid ylelding luxuriously te the coin-
f<rting noarness of lier, it all seemed
more unreal titan ever.

"Look at thern," lie said, pointlng
witli bis whip to the lieather-olad
his. "Are those ordinary? Are
they flot wliat yen saw ini your Devon-
shire dreamn?"

She leoked. These soft undulatiexis
lfted on eaoh side et the narrow road
iu long yellow waves of tiny flowers
that clung close te the odorons earth.
The smell ot themn was intexicating.
Sie leaned against hlm, unutterably
free, unutterably happy. "Oh, l'in

F;ogla tobehere."
H~estoeped over and gazed ito the

very depthm of lier eyes. "Why didl
yen wait se long?" lie said.

"Was it long?" she asked flushi-
ing. "I didn't know-before."

"«And yet-you and 1 have been
waiting for thi.s aince the world bc-
gzan. Doesn't the rest of everything
aýecm far aIway, now?'

"Millions of miles." 'Sie smiled
eontentedly-then glaneed into his
face and went on hurriedly: "I want
yen te tell me so many things. "

"Wliat kiud et things? There la
se, mucli te tell yen,>' h. added mean-
ingly.

"About yenrself, and tii place of
yours, and your work.' Sh. evaded
hilm dalntily.

"Oh, I got theê place years ago.
you'Ul see it soon-just a cottage
hangiug over the sea in a wrinkle of
the bllPs. It's very pretty. Titere's
a faitittul old seul titere WhO des
very well fer mie. 1 think you'Ul b.
Iairly coinfortable, at least 1 hope

'8021 Ris voice dropped. "Thouý
have not liad mucit time te, get rE
for you."

She was suddenly breathiess "f
do you hiave, many visitors?"

le shook hîs iead. "No, one do.
want tliem liere somneliw-bnt
time ,"-ie paused.

The sub-Sybil stirred withiu
She had a quick promptinag te
Forbes that sh. was just begini
te, live. Then, over the rim ef
land stretchied a long fiat line, N
derfully briglit and bIne. "The s(
site whispered, with parted lips.

Tite road dipped sharply se'
wards. 5h. could trace its white
bon twisting along the fianks of
downs. At the bottom and eut
beyond the Channel. The oui
shores were whîte, with lace-like tc
Above all this soared thte great tr
parent dome of aky, and, ln betw
scft airs breathed across the tragi
hills. It was very beantitul and i
Englisit. Gazing et Forbes she fo
it doubly beautiful.

He raised has whip again, «"
Cottage. "

It lay l1ke a sot t brown thing
hind itedges o! myrtie and wild r(
"Hew perfect 1" Site found
strangely liard te speak.

They hadl tea in the garden-dr
tee. The liousekeeper waited on t'
-a gaunt old woman with weat
beaten face and quiet unquestioi
eyes. Sybil searched thent in vain
anythixig nntoward.

Sh. studied Forbes while he ta]
-a peinted face that narrowedtf
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perfectly and wore his clothes wvith
obvions ease.

She wais vastly iinterested in Nvwhai
ie liad to say. Thiere were itoiient1s
%hNili She trmbedwthl the ecstasyv
of lier owvn inepeain. Te
aeeixned su nealr eacil other)*-the( reast
of, the wvorld liaviigrope out of
existence. Buit, for the nliost part,
they vSteered betweeu1 Ille Seyla of
Society anld the Cliarybdis of ilar-
Stone Squlare. It was ail intenisely
parsonal, but juist as ostenisibly iim-
personal.

-Youl don 't quite understand, wo-
men et"she laughied. "Myseif, for
instance. "

- I think 1 do. The real you. The
one wvho made the dreamr cornie trule."'

-"1, that the rosi me. 1 begin te
doubt it." Iler eyes chiallenged has
ovn. ''I didn 't know anything about
ber before this yack"

"And after this week," lie canglit
ber gaze and held it strongly. "You'l
nover forget lieýr."

",Shall J vant toi"'
111 hope not, and 1-" lie knelt lie-

side lier chair and gatliered lier bands
inte hi. owu. "I shall never forget."

'Sybil nnpackcd lier bag in a littHo
room, hait filled witli flowers. There
vere roses everywlicrc, aud tlie lat-
tice window looked out on the sen.
site had brought lier prettiest dress.
Sh. dvelt witit a certain joyeunuess
on the image in lier glass.

Sit e vas arranging lier hair when
a stop sonnded outside. She waited-
brenthless-heard Forbes stop for a
moment, then go on te the sitting-
ro<>m below. Presently site joined him,
very pale snd with a petitionary
beauty that meved him beyond wo'rds.
8h. vere one of his roses in her dreas.

As they ast devu te dinner it grew
suddenly dark-and Forbea erdered
candies. He snrveycd lier througli
their white raya. Her beauty took
on a 110w phase. 'Maie vas at work.

Their talk 'wandered-driftiug off
Rito silenees that ne speech could in-

teapret. Sh. hail been iiupressed with
tii. eottaaze. It seemed that thora vas

littie liere, yet every-tliulg thatt onel(
coiild wnti. The soul of4 0he place
,.as ailinost sefsfijn.Nov acr1osa
tte a1idieS, l'orbes, th IvN.iv iftY1ig
SIlritL ol' this Simail dmibgn
g"raid allyv, in Ilh liicrva1singdrks
Io take on nwv as Ics. e raitibled
onl, buit it Seemevd witi lesqand lysa4
of that di rect appea (ý 1 llat bath su
greatl i noved lier. Sihe endeavuuirt-d
to yield t lis niev iuimcy dark-
ne,s and neea 11 s., Out8ide Ilhe hf.ll
wcre alraady wre-aihud ini fog, Unlder
itq cover site ;fsense the pro liof
a tliouisand rellections tliat lkaut hadl
noe existence in the silnlight.

Forbes himiself, theuigh su1bjeet te
the sped, vas conscieuis of aornethling
that overghadewed aven tisi fruition.
Ilis toues vvere beeomning atannd d
unnatural,

Sybil talked-dist rsit sud] nerveus.
This swift oinvard nmardi of night ap-
palled lier, tee. Tlieu-yi ex-
postulated in faint diminulendea.
"Wliy did yen bring mie liera-don 't
bce a fool." Sha cauglit at thiat last.
".Don't bce a feol. " No longer vedged
iute tlio famihliar fabric ot tif e in
Harstone Square, this nov liberty lie-
gan te look lika thait ef a castavay.
And nov it waa gettiug darker. Was
tliere--was there snything ogre-like
in the face of Ohurten Forbes? The
candles fliekered. It vas hard te ay.

On the. vindov pattered a t.w
drops of rain. The venld vas run-
ning te ever nov-for tiie nigit-
that terrilied lier utterly. Site turued
very white. "MnýI. Forbes. 1-I-"
lier voice trailed off.

lie came quickly and put hi. anti
round lier. 5h. revolted nt the toel.
"Don 't, please-please, don 't"-

"Wiy, v. hat i. it?" lie spoke
uervousqly, but with a strain of res-
mursuce.

She get up quickly. ler eyes were
round with fright. "Mr. Fýorbes-1
ust gýo-nov-ttis minute!"

"Why!" Thon lie lied bravcly.
1I don'Yt nderstand."
"Nom do J-but belle,. me-I mnuet

go at once."' The suli-Sybil vag dead
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-more--she was putrefyiug within
lier.

"But you eau t," lie said gently,
1now.

'Whiy-" She cauglit at bis atm.
-1. mnut go, eau 't yen uuderstand?'"

'There 's oniy one eveuiug train te
town. It 's a tlirough train-an ex-
pr-ess," and, lie added, "I'mr afraid
you eau 't catcli that."l

Wattimie la it, how long is
th ere 1 Please tell me." She wYas shak-
ing.

- e ari have tlire eart ready at once,
if yen uisist," he said slowly, "but I
don't thirik if s miudli use. Yeu wotild
not have time te change."

"I don't want to change. 1 ouly
want te catch that train. l'ni ready
xLow-this instant. "

Forbes atared at lier. Hie, too,
heard aur iuward voice. -"Don't be
a foot," it shouted. 11e wondered
for u instant bow te tâke it. Then
suddeuly lie thouglit of (Jauttie, Cant-
lie of the iren-gray hair and stolid
determined visage. "I'il do what 1
eaui," lie said liurriedly, and disap-
peared.

In a few moments the mnare's heefs
rang sliarply on the di-ive. Forbes
jumnped clown and rau into the cot-
tage.

"Are yen ready?"
He met Sybil iu tlie hall. Slie lad

packed lier bag iu desperate haste.
There had been nu time te change.
B'eneath lier liglit cloak lier arma and
neck were white and bare. H1e tlirew
au ulster ruund lier. " Now, " hie
said firmty, "hold on."

The cottage drupped out of siglit in
the tain. Forbes ronded the corner
ou one whe.TIe eart lurelied aud
pecovered. 'The fog settled down,
heavier, more impenetrable than be-
fore-ail they could sce was a pateli
of shinlng road ahead of Uic tamps.
Ail tliey euild hear was the hammer
of the mlare 's hoofs, as she btcasted
the. long risc from the cottage. At
tire suimmit she was breathiug hatd
sud <dropped into a waik.

"Can't we go faster?" AIready

Sybil vîsioned that last train spec(
te home and safety without lier.

" We will, in a second," said Fo-
grimly. "But I den't want te
the mare."

She was shocked at wliat
thouglit his indiffereuce--he ut w
for a moment, looked like lier crUE
She did net guess that Forbes
thînking rapidly as te wlere and 1
tliey eoulé[ best makre specd.

"Now," lie jerked out, "liuld
tiglit, " and laid the mare te lier w,

Once elie spoke te hlm. " «WilL
make lU?1"

ie nodded. "I thiuk so-thcre
Burehiston ligîts now."'

She heard a long whistte.
evcning train entered a neatby i
ting. It left lier breathiess.

Forbes heard it, tee. Ilis whip
sharply. "We 'tI jat do it, aud
more."ý

The mare sprang forwardl.
was breathing liard and fleeks of f(
came back in their faces. Then Foi
pulied up short at the station.
train had eutered, stopped, and
plat getting into motion again.

Sybil spraug eut of tIc, cart,
across the platform, aud twistedî
petately at a carrnage door. Sle~
walking rapidly beside it. The gu
had bisliead eut uf thie van andi
sluuting at lier.

Ferbes rau te the uext cemp
meut and jerked at a handie. "Her
lie sliouted, "take this eue, quick.'

She jumped in-fell-aud recel
ed lierself. Hie tlirew the bag in al
lier. Then, running fast, lie slam.z
the deer shut. In au instant lie 1
drepped eut ef siglit.

Sybil sat back. Slie feit very f&
fier hands lylng weakly lu ber
toudhed sumething rougli ani wet e
unfamiliar. It was Forhes's uJÊ
She rested till the train, gatlier
fuit speed, lad settied duwn int<o
long run te London. ler lips wc
ed uncertainly. For a few morne
thus-then she began te laugli hys
ieally. Shc liad forgotten te say go
bye.



tiUt ALlEN ENEM7ciiS
BY THOMAS MULVEY, K.C.

C IViL ighs of anuen emis as
miodificd by miodemi warris
mnany questions w-hich did flot

rcquire conisideration il, former titnes,
anud therefore thie positionl in Canada
of the subjeets of enemiy nations of
this world-war- should be discussed,
The subject is of part icular interet
tu Canadians. Not only have we wel-
exped but we have deliberately taken
ail mneasures whichi would inue for-
eigners to emligrate to Canada, hav-
îng ini view niot sO muc1h the ben'1efit
te the foreigner but thie gzood which
bis advent probably would do in ho-
creasing theý proserity of thy c>n-
try. That the change ofrednc

rum autocratie Europe to the free-
dom of Western Canada may have
been lu the interest of the immigrant
there eau be ne question, but our
motives in encouraging emrigration tn
Canada from ail the counitries of
Europe should reiedue -%weight in
<iseussing our- atiude toward the

aln eemy in Canada. We have\1
welcoined. not, on]y the Doulkhobouir
aud the Galician, but the Polack fromi
<3ermany and Austria, as well as from
Bussia. They have corne te ths coun-
try not alone for their own advancc-
mient, but ou our invitation, teasss
in building up Canaida.

Globe-trot ting and imignation
Mueh as is indicated arc modern. Wheni
it 1, pointedl out thét the frt genralm
Naturalizationi Act of Canada was
pgesed iu 1829, and the onrt ef the
t!ited Kingdex n the year 1844, it
i. readily, seen that many topies which
are, now up for aeute ceuisideratieni

1,37

wore nltbdsussed during formevr
Euiroppau wa8rs.

'lhle Pvee offeecee 1907 bad
neo doubt in mmid the iiprovemeont et
thle condition of the atiiin vineiy ilu
insertig in Convention Ne. 4, Article
23 (h>! the follow-ing: "171 addition
te the prohibitions provided by spc-
cial coniventions, it is partîcullarly
forbidden: (hi) te declare abexlishe,l
suspentdd or incidmnisile the right
ef the subjects et thef hostile party to
ilistitute legai rceig. W7hat
this clause ilnay ilnean it 18 ve-fry difli-
cuit to und1(erstand. It is s1ateil 11h:1
se far as thu lnited Kfingdomwmais
couemnod, it uns awreed te under a

misppehesin.Il semn t prote
the rights er the alienl enemily te an-
stitutp preeedings, and ne reference
la mnade te the cenduct ef such pro-
ceedings a e omupleto This my ap-
pear a very trivial objection, but a
Convention sueli as this, is in the fiigh-
est degree teehnieal sud should bW
eenistmued, as any ether legal docu-
mrent, te mnean exactly whtit sa>'s.
The institution et legal preceedinge
is et ar- littie avail te thr aSlen
enemy if there is ne right te carry-
thonm te conclusion. Me\lreever, the
words -"legai preceedlings- are 11e1
dlefinite. If they really iean sud are,
clonfined te pireceedings befren te
courts, while the position of the ale
encmy nay be improvrd, yot it i.s not
ail that nay have been iuteuded. 1fP
howvever, it la întended that the law
shali be equally andi uniformly adl-
ministered with respect te thc allen
enemy snd the subjeet, alike, the see-

..... ......
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tion seerna to go further than should
be permitted. Under the Canadian
War Measures Act, 1914, authority
iR given the Governor-General-in-
Council to take measures for the se-
curity, defence, peace, order, and wel-
f'are of Canada, and partieularly for
arrest, detention, exclusion, and de-
portation. The provisions of thec pro-
clamations issued under this statute
are not applicable to subjects. As must
be, special laws regulate the ac-
tienis of alien enemies. It follows that
if subjects and allen enemnies must be
treated alike, and the riglit of alien
eneriles to pr<>ceed under the Hiabeas
Corpus Act la preserved by The
Hlague Convention, that Act should
bc suspended te carry out the due ad-
ministration of the law. This would
praetically place the country in a
state of siege and could not be
thouglit of. What the section may
mnean will, no doubt, corne up for con-
uideration before the courts. In some
of the minor courts of Toronto and
Montreal it lias been held that the
allen enemy lias no riglit before the
courts. The mubjeet waa considered
lu the ?Prize Court in England lu the
first case, the Chile, and it was object-
cd that the German owner had no
riglit to appear before the court.
There was no express decision upon
the point, the president, Sir Samuel
Evans, holding that lu that particu-
lar case the affidavit flled we<u insu!-
ficient, and it was unnecessary Wo de-
cide whether the German ship-owuer
had the riglit to appear.

In the next case, the Mai-ie Glaser,
which came before the. 1rize Court on
the 16th of September, 1914, the. sub-
iect was further consldered, but the

The Hague Convention was not,
cussed, But it appeara Wo follow t
if the hostile character of the owij
had not changed, their defence wo
not be entertained. The natural
ference la that the common law i
that the allen enemy lias neo rig
before the courts is te be followed,

The attitude of the Dominion G~
ernment îs îndîcated by the proclai
tiens issued under the War MNeasij
Act, 1914, respecting the allen enei
The first appeared on the Sth of
gust and was applicable to Gern
subjects only. After reclting t
there are inany immigrants of CG
man nationality quietly pursu
their usual avocations, and that î~
desirable that sucli persons slio
continue in sucli aveations with
interruption, it wus provided thal
long as these persous quietly pur
their ordinary avocations they sl
not be arrested, detained or Wn
fered with, unleffs there la reasonE
ground to believe that they are
gaged ln espionage, or atteinptiug
engage in acts of a hostile nature,
Wo give information to the enemy,
unless they otherwise coutravene i
law, order-in-council, or proclai
tion. It was directed that Gerii
officers and reservists attemptiug
leave Canada should be arrested
detsined. A slxullar proclamation
issucd respecting Austro-Hungarii
on the 13th o! August.

A sliglit change in attitude app
to have corne about, as shown b
proclamation datcd the 15tbh of~
gust, 1914, which provides that
-nersons of Gerinan or AuRstro-T-

eneniy 511
pear, be(
show tha
owners h
in any Iv
pearance
stricken
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ing or attempting to give information
to the. enemly, or unleýss they otheýr-
wise contravene aniy laiw, order-in-
council, or proclamation. There was
a speeial provision mnade for the ar-
reast of reservista or alien eneie a-
temipting to leave Canada to assist
the teemy and thosýe elngagedl in

eioaeor acta of a hostile natuire.
Provision was also nmade for, the ru-
lease upon parole uiponj the giving of
ani undertaking to refrain fromn hos-
tile acta and abide by the laws of
Caniada.

A furtiier change wns again made,
as appears by an ordeIfr-iin-Council
pas9sed on thec 28th of October. In
tiie meantime, boimb outrages had
taken place at Montreal between Rus-
siana and Austro-Hungarian8, and
numerons newspaper articles appear-
cd discussing the probability of a raid
by Germans and Austro-Ilungarians
residing in the United States. With-
eut referring te the former proclama-
tiens, ths order-in-council, under the
provisions of the War Measures Act,
provides for the establishmnent of of-
fices of regia9tration of alien enemies,
and that every alien enemy residing
within twenty miles of the place of
registration shall register; that ne
alien enemy shall leave the country
without an exeat of the registrar,
which is issued st the discretion of
this offleer. It further provides that
where the. registrar believes that an
alien enemny cannot consistently with
the. publie aafety he pertnitted to re-
main st large, h.e shall be called up-
en te declare whether h. desires and
hai. the ineans to reinain in Canada
cornformably te the laws qnd customs
of the. country, subjeet to the. obliga-

tio t report monthly te the chief
of police. If the. alien expresses a
desire te so remain, bie is given bis
lberty, subjeet te the. order-in-coun-
cil. If otherwise, he isto bedetaned
aos a prisoner of war. This order-in-
.ouneil aIse provided that no alien
.nemy sbeuld be naturallzed without
the certificate of the registrar. Lt
will b. uoticed that lisi order-in-

counciil is drawn in s1lch ternis as neot
to b. applicable te the( aliCin ienemiy
ai large, butll.yN ti) thnseý within
twoenîy miles of a place o!, regdra
tion. No doubi this wýas iueddte

ovroethe dliflicuIlties whivb is
ini populouls cent rei, anld leave the11
law-albidinig llen unjder similar cn-
ditions in contry«N places withouit mlo-
lestation. I is aise apparnt1 that
thlose wvithouit ineans1- o(iultec
shail b. kepi ai 11w public xene

Twe ne-cret o!' public opin-
ion haive aided thie prg rs of thse
eventa. Lt iM dloi )fui whiether thiere
was a general adhlerence te the firni
proclamation that 1hw alien .nemny
peaeefuilv pnirsning his usuail nvoea-
tiens should net b. intierfered with.
Many enployees of German and Ans-
tro-Ilunigari'an nationalit v were dis-
mnissed. Added te this, the cessa;liti
of publie works ha. led te an inerense
in the. number of unemploYed. Morp-
o'ver, thiere bias been a growinig feeling
of distrust ef aIl foreign eneinies. The
newspaper atories of theetnsv
system of espionage of the. German
Empire have no doubt upset and mnr-
tated the usual quiet current of Cana-
dian opinion.

One alied subject, naturalization
of allen enemies, has received censid-
erable public notice, aud lias been
dealt with lu varieus ways. The.
Honourable Mr. Arelhambault, of the.
Circuit Court, Montreal, in a conald-
ered jndgment (of whicli we hiave
only newspaper notes), decided that
the alien enemy was entitled te na-
turalization. ie based bis decision
upon the. clause of ThiiHgue Con)-
vention already quoted, aud tii. pro-
clamation ef Angust 8th and 15th,
1914, above referred te. The Hlon-
ourable Sir John Boyd, Chancellor ef
Ontario, at Haileybury, absolntely
refused naturalizatien te Qerman sud
Anstre-Hungarian appllcants. The.
Honeurable 'Mr. Justice Lateltford.
while net laying down any general
nul., decid.d tuat each 'pplicant
should appear befere hlm and preoent
his case. Ris Ilenour Judge Coats-
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wortli postponed ail applications, pre-
sumnably for investigation, and no
deubt for the application of the or-
der-in-council of 28th October.

It la doubtful whethcr Judge Arch-
amrbanit 's decision la rightly based,
and this arises froxu the construction
o! the clause of The lague Conven-
tIon. Ie the presentation te the court
of the certificate of the Naturaliza-
tion Commissioner thc institution of
legal proceedinige? To iake The
Hague Convention applicable it
slioùld bie so. Prom a readlng e! the
Naturalization Act, liowever, it la
quite apparent that while the certifl-
cate of the Cominlassioner must be pre-
sented lu court, the judge sitting for
the purpose of considerizig niatural-
ization applications la not sitting as
a judge o! the court, but as a minis-
terial omeier for the administration of
thc Act. No judicial duty le lmnposcd
upon the judge or tlie court, except,
where objection te the application is
made. It la very likely tliat if a per-
son duly qualifieed preeentcd hIs ap-
plication te the judgc, havlng coin-
plied with all tlie requisites o! thc
Act, no objection liaviug been taken,
hie couild successfully take proceed-
luge aud ebtain froxu the court a
mandamnus directing the judge te
grant naturalization. Ail questions of
this nature, however, are niow set
aside by the order-in-ceuncil of the
28th o! October, which requires a cer-
tificate of the Registrar o! Allen
Enemnies before naturalization be
grauted.

TIe proclamation of the King,
which was publislied lu The Gazette
o! tIc 3rd o! October, defines the word
44enemy" as follows: "'Thc expres-
sien £ cnemy' iu this proclamation
means any person or body of persens
o! whatever nationality resideut or
carrying on business lu the eneui,'y
eounitry, but does net include per-
sons ef enemiy nationality wîe are
neither resident uer carrying on busi-
ness lu the enemy country. Iu tlie
case of incorporatedl bodie, enemy
ebaracter attaches only te those incor-

porated lu an enemy country.
Moreover, the general staterxi

that allen eneiuies may not have
course te the courts has limitali
The law la laid down in Dicey as
lows: "The court lias no jnria
tien during the continuance of wa:
entertain an action brouglit by
allen enemy, unless lie la living 1
under the license or protection of
Crown." In support of this, Di
refera to a deeision of the IEng
courts in 1694. There it was hclk
follows: "Allen amy, or enexny,
ing liere under protection, may hi
action, because suing la a conseque
of protection. If an allen enemy eo~
hîther sub salvo coiuluctu lie i
maintain an action; if au alien E
cornes hither in time of peace,
licentiam domini Regis, as the Fr.
Protestants did, and lives liere
proteohione, and a war afterwards
gins betweeu the two.nations, hie i
tuaintaln an action, for sulng is
a consequential riglit of proteut
and tlberefoye an aflen enemy tha
liere iu peace under protection Y
sue a bond; aliter of one commor
lu his own country." This authoi
la very old, but it iust be reniemi
ed that the presence iu Canada
large numbers of the allen enen,
wlthout precedent. The condition'
der whîch the Huguenots imigr8
and the inducenients therefor o
not likely have been more f avoure
than these offered by the Canad
Immigration Office te many Austri
and Germans now endeavouring
mnake homes for themscives andlt
cliildren iu Canada, and the u
tien of the law, as declared in
Proclamation of the 15th of! u
last, canuot be less ample tha.nt
accorded tlie Huguenot lu Engla
The difficulties whidh inay bie crea
by those of the allen enexuy wlic r
,se(ek to do us harni aliould not
minimized. Neither sliould we oi
look the benefits whidli may ooxp
thla country througli many of
alien enemy now witli us and ott
wlio may imigrate after the war.



CANADA AND ITS PROVINCES'
A REVIEW

BY W. S. WALLACE

U NTrIL niow lio good history of their ow-n eountjry. it h nan
Caaaoi mi ;deuateo sceished trulli hat Ilhe rdutof jtt,

U h'as seen the Iigh11t. ?ar-kman 11's Canladiani selhool :kow anrn
picturesque nartie re, of cou1rse,ý rulle, aboutl ncithitoy ha aou

excllnt sof w;a thego;btte Camadianl-11ore a1bout Theristee
icaIry tlle redrdownl mily t o theo than abouit Sir Johnmadndor
dawnm of Ilhe Enlish;I period. King- about the cosiutolf p a a

ford's vlitr of Canlada," iii ton abolut theý Britisýh North AneiaAet.
voillues. , as sme merits; but ils Alid in a country likt, Canadai,whr
murt are4 outiweighd byý its defeets: so nîan v f tho popullation are of imn-
it Stops short at thle ycar 1841 ; it ezan- mligrantoignitlepealyds-
niot be relied upon in miatters of de- abIlo that a kuiowlodge of tho couin-
tail; ai,( to read it la like wading r-y 's historv sho01uld ho widri ly is-
throughri the nighit 's 'Serbonian bog. seminatied. Thle tuyof hitoy ay
Býoth Pagrkitnani and Kingaford, more- flot have as itspruay betth
over, wrote a generation ago; and ini cultivation of patriotisj illibt Ille boat
the intervat wieh has elapsed since. kind of patriotani.j mut lwys
then, a vast imoiunt of new materil based on an intelligent kwegeof
b"s corne ta liglit, of the very exist- history. P
ence of whieh thoyý -were ignorant. In "Canada and] Its Provinces" is a
some respects their work la now obso- history of C'anada iitet- vol-
tete.pbiain urnes, and an index, prepared indr

The pulctotherefore. of a fulil thec general editorship of Dr. Adarn
and authoritative account of Cana- Shortt and Dr. A. (1. Doughty. 'lhle
diazn history, brouglit cornpletely up ninies of these editors a]oneý are a
to date, should be a inatter of self- suffleient guiaranltee of excellencee.
congratulation with, Canadians, The Dr. Shortt, until recently Ilhe pro-
value of sucli a publication is not fisýon of political IC'ollny* in Qu1en 'a
merèly academie. It niot only re- University, Kingston, is perhaps theo
nioves the reproach that Canada has greatest living authority on Canadian
hitherto been lacking in a satiafac- economie history. Dr. Doughty, an
tory account of her history; but it Oxford scholar who lias beeýn'since
makes a very definite and positive 1905 the head of the Archives at Ot-
contribution to Canadian national tawa, lias an unrivalled knowiedge
life. Canadians as a whole are pro- of the manuscript sources of Cana-
foundlY ignorant of the hîstory of dian history, and has mnade a reputa-

*"Oanada and its Provinces: A Hlistory of the~ Canadian Pe l~e and Their Inati.
ttons, by Oneo Huxidred Associates."- Edited by Adamn Shorft anU Arthur G. Doughty.
Twenty-two voliimesî and index. Toronto! The Puh1ishers' Association of Canada, 1913.
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tien as a writer on the niilitary and
geographical aspects of Canadian his-
tory. ~To these general editors is due
the admirable plan on whicb. the work
has heen organized. The whole lias
been mubdivided into eleven sections,
six of which have been devoted te the
national history of Canada, and five
te provincial and local history. One
sectionl, for instance, deals with the
liistory of New France; another with
the history of Canada from 1763 to
1841 ; another with the history of
Canada under the Union; another
with the industrial expansion of Can-
ada;- aud so forth.

Each section lias been placed under
the supervision of an editor thoreugli-
Iy conversant with tlie period with
whieh it deals. The volumes dealing,
for instance. with "New France.

late Lord Aeton in planning
Cambridge Modern History.'
Acton recognized, and the editi
"Canada and Its Provinces'"
recognized, that the whole field c
tory, even of the history of one
try, lias become tôoe much for on,
to attempt to cover; and that
become necessary to, break histo,
into strandis or segments, caci
with by a specialist. Thtis mclii
course entails upon thie editor,
cial difficulties. It te:ndsý tewai
casional overlappîng and ocea
gaps; il meanls sometixnes a la
proportion; and il dos nete
uniformily of view. But carefu'
ing cau overcome inost of these
culties; and the gain hn aulliorit
ness and exhaustiveness moe
counterbalances any defects i
in the method.

In inost cases te editors have;
ed the services of writers whese
talions, as authorities with raee
the subjeets witit whicit tliey dek
already established. The accou
"The Seigneurial System," fi
stance, is written by Prof essor
Munro, of Harvard University
knows more about Frencli-Can
seigniorialisin than anyene elsE
living. The history of Canada'i
-the Seven Years' War. the M~

ire rt

panyv t.
Each '
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for instance, will not bc familiar to,
mnany students of Canadian history ;
yet to hlm lias been enitrusted thie task
oi' preparing the chapters dealing

wtheh political history of Canada
froni 1763 te 1840. It was perhaps
a daring thing to, assi-gu these imiport-
ant chapters to an unikniowu-i hand;
and yet it must be confessed that the
experiment bas been justified by the
resuits. Mr. McArthur, whvlo received
bis hiistorical training as one of Dr.
Doughty 's assistants at the Archives
Branch, shows a thoroughi famiiliarity
with the mianuiscript sources of Cania-diani histery, and bis work is souind,
well written, and wvell proportioned,
Anether niew naine is that of Mr.
Kenneth Bell, who writes on the hus-tory of seeendary education ini On -tarie. Mr. BMl la an Englishmani
with an Oxford training; whlen hie
wrote the chapter on education in
Ontario he knew nothing nt first hiand
of Ontario sebools, and lie hiad been
barely a year in Canada, y-et the chap-
ter ia one of the inist brilliant sud
dlsceruing in the entire series. The,
contributions of these <'dark horses,"
and othors who mnight b. mientioned,
are pleasant surprises of the uner
taùing, revealiug as they dIo a wealth
of historical talent hitherto inart<iu-
late iu Canada.

Not ail the chapters, of course, are
of"cqual monit. One xnay bie permit-
tpd, penbapa, te express regret that
Mr. John Lewis's acceunt of Cana-
dia9n politleal history ai.. 1867 la s<>
shetchy in character; soin. of the kis-
to4re intime of the period mniglit well
bave been introduced into the narra-
tive. Nor cau one agree with *ail that
professor J. C. Mýonison lias wnlttenl
witii regard to the history of Canada
under the. Union. M.Nany who are by

n nasfervent admirera of Bishop
Btrachan will ebjeet te this sweeping

siFew figures bulk so largely ris d
st5rahan's in modern Canadian history in
copaiaon with their ra ability. Born
qf a rude stock, and, carryýing with him
to the grave the, agressive and unecn-

ciliatory temper of hi. Aberdonian anict-m
tors, Strachan waa the eivil geniuts of
ehurehi tif. in Canada. Of bis energy iiid
eourago thoe an bo ne douht; buýt ho.
Pos8sed few of the qualitiem uuýially
rerognized as Christian. . . . lie 1ie,
rhanged religion iato eccle.siaxtioisu, niudi
thought any trickery or intrigue .anectified,

i uyit sought un ecelesaaticensd,"

Professer Morisen 'a treýatmnent, ef
George B3rownýr la equally damuiiing
aud equally uinfair:

"GIreat as an editor and publicimt
(for Canadian journaliom owves inurh taý
Brown 's management ef "The <Ilobo"1);
greatt ilse As an eagitator, Brown vasq on.d
of the conspicueus fallureq ia Canailian
public lfo, lie neyer learneil moemtion;
and he nover aced witb. that 4sirit (if
opportunism wvhieh raios itselt ta tho level

ofarnciple throug& its public limeful-,

In other respecta, liowever, Proies-
sor Morison 's pages are des.rvingz
of higli praise. In iusighit, lu vigeur,
and in style, lis aceount is oee of the
inost successf ul treatmneuta of an ex-,
ceptîenally difilcuit sud chaotie per-,
led.

On the whole. the level of the. werk
is very higl indeed. Perlis a few
extracta frei soin. of 'tiie apecial
studios whiCh tend theinselves mnore
os-Peeially te quotation inay b. repro-
duceed by way of illustra;tion. Tho.
treatient of tiie relations iietween the
F'renchi and Engliali races in Canada
is everywhiere on a higli plane; but
perhapa newhere more se than in Mr.
A. 1). DeCelles's introduction te the,
volumes on the Province of Quel>..:

"For over a hundred yeara thi. habit-
ants o~f Quebece have jiv.da mide l>y side
wlth their a sh,«-.qpeakingtelwitan
In t1iîs long association they have .ihown
a groat dos.ire, and bave putforth per-
skistent efforts, to mnake the es. o a cota-
plirated -qituation ia wbkeh race-feeling
and religion. ailwaysg active in every« eon-
try, have ottea raiFed ebstacles ti> a per-
feet entente cril.Lot the roader but
rensider the. iistor'y of ÂAiLtri., where
Nragyars and Germans. in contact fer ages,
have neyer censeil te bo determitie4 foes.
or of the everlastiniç conlet ot Poles and
$las and Germains in Pru88ia and Rusaia,
and h. wili admit thet in ne coutry of
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tiie world bave men se widely separated
in race and thougbt iiarmonized se well
as in Cainada."

Thege are wise words, which needed
to be said.

For charmi of style and pietur-
esqueness of detail the chapters writ-
ten by Professor Mac.Mechan ' of Hall-
fax, can hardly be surpassed. Take,
for instance, his pen-picture of Joseph
ilowe:

''No une of Nova Scotia 's sons Was
ever su loved and me Jiated. No one was
ovar su dlevoutly, so blindly, followed. To
have bald hie huorme for hlmi once, to have
carried lettons froin the post-office to hlmn
as ie H.at iu bis carriage, are cherishid
mexuorles ut bis, henclimen. No colonial
statemman over appruached hia in breudtii
of view, iu eluouce, and iu the power
ot tiie pan. Besidle hie splendid gift, bis
brilant achiovemnents, lus glaring f aulzg,
Nova iti' other puliticians shrink *0

an indistinct array of mediocre, black-
coated raspectabilitieg. Tiie man who bad
ai natural mon, who kissed every woman ln
Nova Scotia, who f ought a deadly due~l,
stlandsi ont lite a splash ot scarlot against
tlxe drab background ot Canadiaa poli-
tics. ,

Many readiers will turn with interest
tri Professor Skelton 's account of thec
econoii history of Canada sine
C'onfederation. -ls picture of some
of the tendenclea of ecenomnie life ini
Canada within the lest few years
inay be quoted to illustrate him dcpth
of insight and subtlety of analysis:

"1'Muet mou viowed with growing un-
pasiness the concentration ot wealth iu
bands that had drine littia toward its mak-
ing, and the domination ot industrial and
politieal lite by smafl groups ot allied
fmandi and railway and industrial in-
tercets in the. tlree or four larger cities.
P'inaneial buccanoors who made millions
ont ot merglng mnilis they had navet sean;
promotare ut fraudulent mining coinpanias;
maznbers ut rings and mnergers who ii.ld
tip the public for ail the. traffic wouli
bear; the owners ut bounty-fed or pro-
terted industries whoee profits did not,
coritrary te programme, filter tbrougii *0

the commun people balo'w; huMders of un-
ragulatod publi sice~ nionopolies specu-
lators growing riali overnigiit b y the. in-
cramant ut land values communally croat-
ea, did more *0 bring ail wealth, bunest

and dlsiionest, into dierapute tlian
muekraker and tiie socialist etreet ori
could do in a eentury wlthout their
There was ln Canada comparatively l
growth of doctrinaire soclalism, thio
the. mining regione east and wast deve
cd an aggressive movemeut and thie soi
iet minority lu trade union ranks g
stronger. Tiie note ot îndustrial lite
still prevailingly, even aggremsively,
dividualistie; the. wonkingman wbo boi:
prairie subdivision lots ln teu-dollar
stalments differed more lu suecesa t
in ieais trom the promoter who nel
his easy million lu a merger. Inereasit
the intervention of the state was invol
but ouly te aet as umpire, not te play
gamae. There wue little disposition
abandon the systema ot privato prop,
and individuel eumpetitÎon or te han
honest capital, provided special prlvi
could be removed f rom i*5 scat. . . . 1
demnanded, but not les. neceded, -was
abatement ut the speculative touer,
engrossing preoccupution with corner
and wheat crope; but unlass the preai
and the teaciier and the. midnigiit s
worked conversion, that did not secem I
ly to eome about until succass la the 1
of exploiting the country 's -riches
brungbt leleure or hard times had broi
repentance ;7;J plain tiiinking and 1

Of the outward dress and app,
ance of the volumes, only a few wy(
nced be said. The first edition, kn<
as the Author 's Edition, la a triun
of the craft of the printer and b(
binder; the second edition, knowr
the Archives Edition, is less exi
sive and less suraptuous, but it,
le superior te anything of the mi
sort which has hitherto been pubi
cd lu Canada. The volumes are
iously and judiciously illustrat.d.'
only eritieism ene eau make la
haps te express a regret that a
noisseur like Dr. Doughty she
have allowcd se -unhistorical a.'
tura as West's "The Death of Wol
to be ineluded lu the secoud vol~u
Apart froxu that, one cen have ni
ing but admiration for thie mani
in whieh the publishers and edji
have donc their -work. -Net only
the writing of Caradian history,
alse lu the malriug of Canadian bi>
"Canada and Its Provinces" mi
a great step lu advance.
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THEf GIIENT 0F, 1(X VEA\RS AGO

GHENT AND THE TREATY
BY LYMAN B. JACKES

'A SLIrElY old eity was Ghentii t he ycar 1814. Some of
the houises bad forgotten their

early history, being so old. The occu-
pantis of' many of these houses had
niot decided which facade was the
front, for the stone ani stueco of one
gave upon the slimy grcasy waters
of a canal, w-hile the other faced on a
heavy cobble-stone pavement. And
ao the condition of the houses NNas
rylc of a repetition: cobble-stoiies,
houses, and dirty canais ail following
:)ne another as if there was nothing
else in life to do.

At the time of our story there was
Ioeated in the Rue des Camps in this
old city of Glient, a house that was
perhaps a littie more shabby and
quaint thanf its neighbonrs. Its crack-
ed and wecather-beaten exterior on the
canal side gave some indication of its
age, and the dilapidated wall rising
froi the cobble-stones would lead an

ý-1 47

oh)seurviîg StranIlgtr to believe ha
comnputitioln was ilirgrsaont
the bo11us of thlis, street to sec wh-Iich
could look the( mrost dowlal-1n
that this very b 1ouse w Is llc wNiinner.

0On the eNvcing oif Aulgust 7th,ý it
hmnig thle tirstl Silnday \ illiil hat l ilnt
onie hutndred years Igo aO11 youg aiî
stopped bef'ore this old biouse Io ex-
amlinle it aefly A f, - seonds(l
la ter he awakeucdl th ho s fronti the,
corn-iers of Ilhe sirrounidirig oldhose
by reason of a v-igorous oveen
with the do-nee

lus efforts wrrc rddby the
appearance of a eomiely daie, Iler
plain apparel, and Ilhe keys hanigingi
from lier girdie at onic aniiouncel hier
as the house-keeper. In responise to
the young mian 's questions, she@ said
that the Anierieani gentlemen %vere, ail
out but one, Mr. Bayard, anid would
the young genitlemtan coule to the sit-
ting-room anid talk wuiti hii?
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TUE RELIGIOUS HOUSE GHENT

Where the~ Trvetty of Ghent was signed. th hs~been much altered since 1814.

ýMr. Bazyard rose fromi his scat at
the windlow to meet the newcomer,
who anniounced hÎmself as the Sec-
retary of the British Commission
whieh liad corne to Glient to talk
termes of pence with the gentlemen
fromn the Uniited States, whieh coun-
lry and Great Britain had been en-
gaged ini a bitter war.

Mýr. Bayard, in a rather stiff mari-
ner, bade his guest be weleome, but a
pipe of Virginia tobaceo soon redueed
the off ish afttie a11d the men eom-
rnenced talking.

"It lias been a long lime'since a
stani w'as made on these negotia-
tilis., ' said 'Mr. Bayard, "and I arn

weIpleased bt hear of a meeting
spoken oýf aI last, for we were about
te re'turn te our native country,.fully
believing that peace was an impossi-
bîlîly at the present lime."

"There have been many wars of
lateeI" responded the neweomer , "anld
1 hope for world-wide peace, niow that

Emperor Napoleon is dispose(
But tell me of your Journey."

"I have just cornpleted a stateý
for my Home Goverument and
merely recaîl the main incidents,
plied Mr. Bayard.

" In the autumn of 1812, sh,
aftcr the war was cOmmeneced
Majesty the Czar of Russia mad
fers te our Minister, Mr. J. Qt
Adams, who was then in St. PE
burg, te intercede for peace bet
Great Britain and the UllJed S
of America, and iii the mont
Mareh, 1813, President Madisoi
cepted the offer and appointed
Albert Gallatin and myseif to
abroad and look into the malter,

"We left the UTnited States on
9th and landed in Gothenburg
in .July. While we were sîill a
your Lord Castlereagh saw ce
objections to the Czar 's peace
pouais and wrote to St. Petersbu
Ibis end. The information, was
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xnunieated to Mr. Adains on June
22n1d, hie beiîîg then stili in that city.
MNr. Gallatin and I reached the Rus-

ian capital on July 2lst, saw Lord
Castiereagli's letter and, fully be-
lieving that peace was unlikely, we
returned to Gothenburg, and here we
reeeived a communication announcing
th.at Britain would treat wvîth us
directly.

"For mnany months we were unable
to make lieadway and spent most of
the winter in wandering around Cen-.
tral and Northern Europe. After the
capture of Napoleon and thec occupa-
tion of Paris we went to London, ar-
riviug there in April of this year
[18141. In London we saw on every
side manifestations of peace and re-
joicing over the downfall of the
French Emiperor and the pending re-
storation of the Bourbons, and also
learned that a large army and fleet
were about to, sail for America The
demnands of Great Britain for ternis
of peaee were so heavy that we con-

sulted the Czar, who) wath 011. o
don, in order that wve iligliti"da
vour, throuigh Ili$ Iiflence, to have
the ternis iiioderated, Iis repijy maIde
us less hopeful thani ever over pros-
pects of peace, and we left hondoti
for Paris.

"Llowever, in response to th.e firt
efforts of peace froin your G'overni-
nient, Mr. HTenry Clay and Ir. Ioiia-
than Russell, Nvlo lias but reeenlyv
been appointed Mýinister froni the
United States to Swedeni, were dele-
gated to assist, and are here with us
now, and we will see what may be
done to briing the war to a bond. W\hn
may 1 ask are the Britishi Commis-
sioners and whiere shall we meet?"

"You have indeed had an extensive
journey, " responded the visitor. "The
Britieli Commissioners are Lord
James Gambier, Admirai of the Blue;
Mr. Henry Goulburn, and 1fr. Wil-
liam Adamis. They will be pleased
to see yon to-mxorrow at one o'cloek
at the Religions House, in the Place

G'HENT AND T[IE



JOIIN QUINCY ADAMIS

0-v ,fthe Unitcd St.tes, RcPrcscntadves -n thi,

det Chairtvaux, or at any place more
coiivenient to you that you inay sug-
gest."-

MNr. Biiaard thought that this selc-
tioni would be suitable for hîm, and

LORD JANIES GAMIBIER

Pfrst ai the British Rceresentei ves en the Gisent

HIILNRY CLAY

One et the, United States RePresentati% es o n t

Ghent Peace Commission

the youiig manl bade hini good-ni
and departed.

Hle had not been long gone w.
J. Quincy Adams, Hlenry Clay,
bert Gallatin, and Jonathan Rus
returned to the old house in the 1
des Camps. When they learnaed wv
had taken place they demurred
flrst, thinking it was a higli-han
arrangement for the B3ritish Corn,
sioners bo state the place of meet
without consulting them, but
B3ayard reminded them that it
but an invitation, and the offer
accepted.

The Religions House of the F
-thers of St. John was a peer amoyj
thec old houses in Glient. To it
the British Commissioners conie
the inonth of August, 1814, to 1
terme of peace with the represei
tives of the United States. On M5
day, the 8th, the old table in the
ing-room was in the centre of
group, and the peace negotiati
were opened after the usual greetii
forms, and ceremonies were paaý

Henry Goulburn stated the q
tions they were to discuss.Y
were:*
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1. litpressament and thl riglit Io
seareli foreign warships for British
sailors.

l.'The deterînination of an Indian
Elldryhe.

3, T11e revision of the boundary line
between Canada and the United
State-s.

4, The fisherîes.
Ilaving hieard the quest ions, the

Comimissioners fromt the UJnited States
retired, after arranging Io îieet next
day.

On thic morrow and for several
dlays the miatter was flisCussed, but
nothing definite was arrived at, each
side demanding more than the other
would grant.

On the l8th of August Lord Cas-
tlereaghi arrived, being then en route
to Viennia to the Congress of Sov-
ereigna, who were trying to re-estab-
lish their former boundaries following
the alterations of the Napoleonie
,vars,

There is no need te cite ail the petty
details of the sittings, but in the main

A STREFT VCN N~lN

Great liftj cunv alhera
Lakes, bothi sides (kt' tue Nia1garai
River, and a strip of' land. b1wtweenj
the two conris rgt eos i
continent, thatl was to 1wreere for
the Indians.

Thec lited Stte ist' get
controt of' thek Nefunind shery
h0anks alnd thek righit to dr.y and cuire
tishi on thei shorus of, manyv of our.
veastern ives And so 111w nlegotia-
tlions "vent on.

1T11 pe11o of bothi 1nitions wer
eager for, peace, but t1hre wa1s littie
give or take at 11w von ferenc11e ini
Ghent. Thie summiiier, biended into
autuma, and] winter caeIi1. Just as;
the Christmias prepîtrations were, in
progress a proposai wis miade to re-
store everything a- it had( been before
the war,' and on Christimaa eve, just as
the boys and girls were being put to
lied. full of expectations for the
goodies of the morrow, this arrange-
ment was ritified, and the war be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States came to an end.



DEAR FATHER
THE FIRST 0F THREE LETTERS FROM A SON WHO WOULD MAK

SOMETHIÎ14G 0F HIMSELF TO A SELF-MADE FATHER

EDITED BY ALBERT R. 'CARMAN

.Hetel de Paris.
Dear Father.

When 1 came in this rnorning f rom
the Sorbonne--which is not a saloon
but a university-I feund your Jet-
ter on my table. I always think that
1 could diagnose your health and
character frorn yeur hand-writing-
it is eut like a relief. Se yen think
that 1 eught to corne home--that I
amn wasting my time over here. No;
yen didn't put it just that way. But
you wondered when I would be
through "holidaying." Holidaying?
I took three lectures at the Sorbonne
this rnorning, and trarnped the
Louvre with an art student this after-
noon.

If yen needed me in Chicago, 1
would not hesitate an instant. But
your need for me i.s the need of a
yachtsman in a gale for a lady pas-
senger. Yen are sitting up nights
wondering where yen can put me in
the business where I wîll do the least
harrn. What you mean to say is that
it is I who need the business.

New 1 would ueed the business--or
some business--badly enongh, if it
were not for yen. If I arn able te do
anything else with my life, it WÎil be
wholly because yen have made it pos-
sible. The only reasen why yen want
me te corne back and get te work is
that you are satisfied that it wOuld
be bad for mne te get your moncleY
witheut xny working for it.

But now-straight from the shoul-
der -- don 't yen think that yen haie
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made euough pork te last bot]
lifetirnes ? If yen cat ail yen
and 1 eat ail I can, there wiil be
bouses full of it for generatizr
to cornte. I amn not afraid to ti
you this way because 1 know yei
neyer suspect me of turning n
nose at pork. It is net that.
have made your rney hexr
whicli is more than sorne men car
and I arn prend of every dollar
for each ene of thern is a round i
of menit earned by your superior
tai acurnen. And7 yet yen gav
people goed value for what they
yen. There is net a stolen
wheel" in the pile. *When I pun]
of thern eut of rny pocket, I l
feel the grease of an henest, 't
date, Napolconie packing-house 1
surface.

But why should our family
go beyend the "fried bacon" ite
the menu of ife e? Are we alwa
be hewers of hogs and drawe
sausages for other people? Ca
neyer ait at the table through th(
ure of the desert? Or-to punt i
ferently-having bought and pai
onr meal-tieket, ean we neyer go
the banquet; but must we stand
ever at the cashier's desk bnyiný
bnying and buying meal-tiekets i
we are neyer te, use?1

I wish that I had your ski
poînting a precept with a goed s
but I think that I will tell yon i
a chap I have get te, knew ovei'
who, made up lis mînd sorne
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ugo lu) iîunîortalixe liiiiscvl' with t
iiiatiblt, group froiu a seiwt in '"As
Youi 1ike l." Well, lie, \Nanted 10
bu ilhorougli; so lie began by collect-
inig d 1 ivTrent. editions of Shakespeare,
andi( eoitparing the readings. Then
ieu took to a detailed study of the cos-
turn: ()f lte lime, and spent ntio a
111till olley iln getliiig togelter ar-
ieles of dress, lthe costumes worn ou
ilte stage by ditTerent aetore in the
par-ts, and s0 oni. To these lie added,
r-are books deuling witlî the subject
ami the periogd; and lie £ogged awvay
aI thiern week aifler week, but neyer,
w.et liis clay. The men would ask hlmii
hlow, lie asgel ting 0on; and, althoughi
hie wa;s alwa;ys hopefuli, lie neyer hiad
ity\tlinig to show -not even a draw%-

ing. A 11111e over a year ago, lie final-
Iy thiouglit that lie was ready 10 begini,
when someone told hîn of sorne manu-
scripts touching the subject; and
nothing would do hlm but to seek
ihemn out and buy them. The sequel
of it ail came juet the other day whe(n
1 attended au auction of hie effeels,
sold 10 pay hie board bill. Tus rare
editions and his antique costumes
went for haif their value; and lie lias
not so mue1 as a pencil sketcli 1 liang
his irnmortality upon. Il is possible
to brusli one 's liair in the dressing-
roomn untîl the party is over.

N\ow you know perfectly Iliat 1 do
Dot want to be an idier. 1 do -not
want 10 leave the liog-killing for the
hog-trough. 1 want 10 work; and I
never knew until 1 came over liere
how mutch work Iliere is for a dliap
like mie to do. I thouglit Iliat I was
getting an education at MeGÎil; but
1 was merely learnÎng my way about
a library. Tliey iet you read books
about things at Western univerai-
ties; here tliey show you tlie tliings.
The European gels an education ali
tbrough hie youtli, on the streets and
ini the parks, and li hie churclies and
galleries-ali free for all-whici tlie
B. A. frorn over there muet begin at the
A,.B.C. 1o learn ihen lie cornes berge.
I uaedi b wonder wliy ail Europeane
,were so musical; men in the working

lassbcing mure faml1ar witli 1ine
uuie ti lmy of rsuald
betpeupýle." Bu1t zîlIgkm wy

l'le EBuro(pLaln cafnot. puossibiy se
la ed quilion good nîic unl(- lie

is deaf. The11 balids îd1ay in iicm parkls
Il-rc 0,1 I or fou lînes" " a% wek; alid theyc
d o not playý - Briglit V, yNe s, ' od-ye
a111d othe shllo stif, but agxwrt
ai Verdi andifthuli Thiui granild
opera rmuls ail theu Mea innosl uo
pean cilies aii reasoiable ices I
our, towni we gel just enouigi t bore
Ilte fwriehl who cati pay for il tg>
thie vegeg of rebel 1 o01.

Now, decar I)ad, wlîat 1 wamtt ig doý
je 1 go lo solhool for, a whuli

Eur11ope and learil soinîeting-niot Io
a college, butl jist Io Ilhe openýi sehlool
of thle Old World,. 1 Nwaut Io knowv
a Raphiael by siglit, and nlot ery
by reuain 1 waîît Io get to un11
demstandff these eul over hevre.
Whien Paris lailmcntabiY rails 10 copy
Chicago, it le flot whiolly baueof
"invincible ignorance- anid al blie-
wortliy lack or our enterprising spirit.
I wouid like to kniow more of it peo-
pie of Itaiy than one learneq by throw.
ing nickels to an ora-rne.Don 't
you see what I 11m1 driing ant?

Would you reiy lionour briglit 1
-think more of a son whio was con.
lent ta trot along i the path whidli
you have broken, and wlio lacked Ille
pluck, whicli y-ou have shown, b take
hld of this big problemn of life for
humuseif and decide wvhat o dIo with
il? Wliy aren 't youi out on tle farm
raising liogs, instead of killing and
selling themu? That 's wiat grand-.
father did. But youi went a step far.
ther. Hie turned corn int liogs; youi
tmlrn hogs mbtg dollars. Whyv shouldn't
1 turn dollars ini cultures That is
what families dIo w'ith their montey%
over herge. Wliat je the aristoeracy of
England but people who have, turned
the money of their aneestors inf the
finislied produet of higli breedingt I
know what you are eay-ing as voit rend
bIle. Yon are expressing your true
home-bred contempt for the aristo-
cracy whieh you don 't want to copy,
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and adding that rnany of them re-
verse, your proeess and "turu dollars
into hogs."' And some of them do,
They are idlers. A man had better-
eut his throat than strangle his ambi-
tion. But a housewife who went on
rnaking bread, after thcre was more
ini the bouse than the family eould
possil1y eat, just to keep lier hands
busy, would be a lady without mental
resources. She miglit even better
read Browning. You remember how
Auint Judy used to keep on tatting
andi( knitting things ta hang on the
bkaeks of chairs until mother had f0
give thiem turns about, there not be-
ig enougli chairs to go round?' And

yet niothing would stop lier. She
could1 nof bear "f o set idie."' A man
whio works ineedlessly is worse than
an idier in at least one thing-he 's
at bigger foui. You, perhaps, remem-
ber thiat they tauglit yolu i Sunday
sehool that wvork came to us as "'a
cuirse."ý

But 1 want to work. That is, 1
want the results of work. I don 'f
wanit to go flirotigl the motions and
flot 9et anvtinilg. I don't climb over
a hilh if thiere is a tunnel through if.
1 woihldn 't dlig an artesian well to
p)ut a fence-posf in. 1 don 'f want f0
,work mieroly for exercise. 1 don 't
Wanlt to kili hogs when the smoke-
houise is full. That's what they mnçant
by' work being "a ourse."P It is a
liard waY f0 get a good thing. If is
aý case in whidh the end mst always
justify the Mans. Unleas you want

fthc resuifs, it is a foolîsh wasfe (
to do the work. Now I want c(
resuits. I want culture; and I 'nY
ing to work for it. But I ha,
life ta waste ini making pork i
1 need the park.

If you write and fell me that 1
the pork, why, I shall have to
riglit home and go to hog-killing
if you conclude that you can 1(
have any pork that I may nee,
a few years, I rather fhink that
bring you home anc of thepse
some fancy by-producfs of the
kil] ing business in the way- of
thoughts and new interests whici
make you think that fthc old
house is worf h more than eveni
imagincd.

Now I guess thaf I have t
about as mucli for one tirne &ý
feel lîke standing. I eau sec tha
are beginning to wvonder whyv
docsn 't came in and get rid of
bore" by f elling you that yoi
needcd immediatcly ouf i the,
house. But I f hink you '11 clii
over before writing back. You i
did furn a mnan wif h a new idea
wîthout giving him somie consi
tion. That is why novelfies invi
by your men sfay in the business
don 'f go ta stock a new rival firi
arn going ta a café to-niglit v
for fthc price of a cup of cýhocol
can hear better music than five
lars will buy af home.

Your affectionate soin,

The January Number wMl contain the second letter of this sertes.

~_
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THE EAR 0F DIONYSIUS*
DY PETER iý1(AI'TFIUPR

.joys thle ad1vantalýges of' the
ancliont tyralit. A teIplepone on1 a
party 1nw gives opportulnities for

eavs-doping udretained,( of by the
subiltleý Syracusan. With thlis explan.
ation wve mray proceed with our up-

to-te-iuteCanadian story.
Theii. ,reernti Peýreg-rine Low was

sitting iii his sunflit study preparing
his, sermnon for thet following Sabbath.
B3ut thiat is hardly« exact. Ile was
try- ing to prepare lits sermon. ITe had
uelected a text as comnprehensive as
Browning 'e great text ili Galatians"
-whieh T hiave neyer beeni able to

woaea d s tring bi-t work ont ils
manifold lessons. ltu spite of his rosy
youithifulness,, or perliaps because of
it, lie was a very earniest shepherd
swnd it grieved hlm thilat on thue par-
ticular May morning lie coufl nlot
keep hie Immd on hie higli task. For
through the open winidow came a flood
of Rlluring eunhinie, thie soft earthy
smeils of spring gardening, and the
ilnadly happy eong of birds. AI these
thing e i iighit have resised and
driven fromn his mind by a supreme
effort of concentration, but there was
somethiig more--vexy mueh more.
joet as lie was grasping some great
andl vital trutli, the g-ray eyes of
Phee Featheretone would corne be-
tween im sind the paper on whiehi
he was writing; andl because they

wereflooeti ith ie sit lg11 of
of the oletat raettruit in tlle
world, the livruiPeregrine 's uminti
woii]d relax ant1i drift away intoI aL
reli o! rosy dreais.

After this hiad happenied a1bouit a
dozen tiimes during the preparation of
the first couple of iinter-linevd and
spatch-cce pages the yoling reçtor
piiqhed b auk hisechair with ant ex-
clamatiaioni of impatiencee. I3eing ant
Englishmaniii, hie natural impu)tlseý was
Io clear iei mmid b)y taking a brisk
wal1k. Placing hie s -rwe f cit
hiat on his curly aiiburn loike andi
stopping for juat a moment before the
hall mirror to stroke, hie silky mus-
tache hie took hie stick fromn the, bat-
rack and epenied the. front dloor.

"Goffing out, Perr-yl ? c alleil a Voice
of softlyv English woduIIlat ion,. froin
one o! the uppeýr roonie of thie rea-
tory.

"Yes, Annty. 1 amn gcing for a
,walk '

"Put on youir ruibbers; the ronds
are still wet," commanded the affec-
tionate voice.

"Fiddlesticke t" said the. Reverenti
Perryv, with sulden annuyance. andl
elnsed the door behind him.

Aunt Sophia was shoekei, Never
before had lhe epoken to lier so dis-
respectfully. Ile mueiit have soimething
on hie mimd. But what culti it bie?
Neyer sinee hie boyhood bail he biai
a secret from lier, andl now thiat aie

Th¶e name given to a aecret, subterranean, ear-sbafed passage ,onnecting the
pLaeof Dlony~His the Eider, firqt tyrant of Syrase., with his stone-quarry primons.

trough wMich lie wa nbie to bear the convemstiuns of bis prson ers. -ent ury
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had followed himi fromn England. to,
be bis housekeeper their confidential.
relationship land, if anythinig, grown
cloqer. Illdetik! ow could
lie say anytiiing so slhocking and dis-
reapeottul I Sie miuat make imi a
Yorkýshire, pudding Wo go with the
roast beef at dinner and tlien, when
lie lad lit his pipe, lie would tell lier
ail that was troubling hlmi.

With tiie long, sure atrides of a
football player whose favourite form
of exercise iras walkinig, the. young
rector paased along the street to the.
ontskirts of the. town. Thougi lie
nodded Wo iomen who irere busy iu
their gardens it iras witii a preoccu-
pied air. The. day iras exuberaut with
llfe--with mating life-and has heart
aeiied with the urge of apring. The.
neir laves irere lispiug to the iran-
dering soutli wind, tii. sun iras "shin-
~ig on botii aides of the. fence '
aund everywhere aong-sparrows irere
snatching moments fromn the. labours
o! nest-building Wo pour forth the. full-
neas of thelr heartq lu "Divine, higli-
plping Pehlevi. " It was a wonder-
fui day-a Canadian apring day at
its best.

At the. outskirts of the. tow- tiie
briak waiker came Wo a bridge, aud
wheni has stops boomod holloir on the
planks a slate-coloured bird fleir out
and perched on the top of a fence-
poat.

"Phoebe! Phoebe!" it called i-
pudently. The Reverend Peregrine
blushed a brlghter red than mas justi-
led by the. exertions of walklng and
shook hi% stick at the featherod tease.

'<Phoebe! Phoebe " itasauced back,
unaf raid. And thon a pair o! gray
eyes flashied at hlm from his own inn-
or eonsclousnoss. Taking a firmer
grip of i stick, lie lurpse is
pao.. At a gait that would have doue
eredit Wo Weston, lie paased betireen
the. square fields towards the south.
He would walk arouuid a couple of
country blocs-a breatiier of nine or
ton milea--and b. home lu time for
dinner, with a clear iiead. It was a
perfect day for walking -green

springy sod underfoot and harmuonies
o! îinîite shadea of green wvherever
h. turned bis eyes. Ther. wverc farin-
ers planting corn in tiie flelds-buit
fortunately noue o! thiim were uear
enougli t the. road to maake conversa-
tion imperative. He had the. f real
green world and the wide, wari sun-
ahin, ail to himself-and lis dreas..

Now it ciianced that the waîker
pasaed the home o! Mrs. Mýýelville Hll
just as sie was feedÎng the. chiens
with seraps from, the. breakfast table.
She watched him pasa and tIen niedi-
tated smilingly.

"Perlaps h lil going down to the
river Wo ielp Plemy Black witi lier
flower-beda. They say ah.e lias set lier
cap for hlm. 0f course, hie xnay b.
only out for a walk, for th.y say lie
la a great walker, but soinetimes the
heart guides the. feet."

If Mrs. Hall lad been poetical, she
would have clinehed thia tiouglit with
a quotation. f rom Shelley:

111aise from dreams of the,
And a spirit in my feet

Hlas led me, who knows how,
To thy chamber 'window, sweet'>P

But ah. mas not 'poetical, and she
wasted no time looking for confirma-
tion o! lier suspicions lu the lyrlea of
Shelley. Sh. mas just a pluinp coun.
try-woman, with a taste for osp
who had learned hoir landy the ee
phione la for this kind o! out-porn
of spirit. AfVter diiuckling to esl
for a while, as ah. meut about th
work o! puttlug the. houa. torgt
she flnally took dowm the. telehn
receiver and ealled up lier pariua
crony, Mrs. John Baxter. For a pu
ple of minutes ah. asked adve aou
a neir dreas ah. was making, and te
bègan on the. real subjeet that a
taken lier to the telephone. An u
at that moment Miss Polly Brwn
wlio lad a telephone on that at
line got her fingers coar of thie o
in whicl ah. was workiug and o)
down the. receiver with a rc8e
akill that causedl hardly a clik. w
ing to the, bread-making, ahe is,
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the first part of the conversation, but
this is what shie heard Mrs. Hall say
to Mrs. liaxter and Mrs. Baxter say
to Mra. Hall:

-The RZeverenld Low passed here a
few minutes ago, lieaded towards the
river. (4oing Io se Phemy Blaek, 1
bot."1

"You don't telli me?"
-Yeg, and they say the way she bas

been tlirowi*ng, herseif at bis head la
si'flply5 sandalous. "

-Wlif she 's anything- like ber
mother she'il elope with hlm when
she gets himn down there."

" Wouldn't it be a joke if sfic did f
1'I just bet sfio wifl. This would

bc a splendid day for an elopement."
And so on and so on.
When the conversation ended Polly

Brown hung up the receiver and
thrilled witli eestasy. The delicious
awfulnons of the possibility uplifted
ber beyond herseif. As sfio tliought
it over sho became absolutely con-
vineed that it was truc and for a few
minutes sfio wriggled with oxcitement
while lier <'slaping spirit of imagina-
tion"' bodied forth the details that
Pooh Bah would consider neeessary
to "give an air of verisiinilitude to
an otherwise badd and uneonvineing
narrative. "

And ail the while the Reverend
Peregrino Low iras striding nianfully
along the quiet country road.

Wlion ?olly had perfeotedl lier
giory, alie called up bier chum, -Minnie
Addison. Just as tlie conneetion had
be-en made, Deacon Pullen took dJomý
bis receiver Io cail up the farrier
about a hors. that was suffering fromn
eoli. This mas the story tliat poured
inta bis large, hairy, funnel-sliaped
and auid ear. Whule lie listened fils
nostrils diatended 11k. those of a hiorse

aifigat an oat-bin lie eannot reacli.
110, Minniie, have yon heard?"
" No. Wflat 7"
"Yen eau nover gnose. Reverend

TiOW bas eloped witli Pliemy Blaek
He ment doýçm the town-line this
morna 1nost at a run and earryin'g
hi» uit-case. Tliey say tliey are go-

ing acrüss the river to catch thei Miolhi-
ganl Central train Fit Duffrerin. Ain 't
it awful 7 Whiat la thue world comiing

And1( su onl and S5o on.
WhIen this delectable conversation

biad enided, Deaeon Pu111l0n fluntg up1
fils receiver and "la-awd" lte
belonged Io a denoinfation th&at did
not foel it was strairinig hielbond(s of
brotherly love or rending thie yodl of
Charit-y if it enjoyed a joke on it
Anglicans. Aftor lie lind told bis wife
wflat hoeliad heard, and tflt-y liad both
lauiglied over it, hoe ealled uip hiq An-
glican friend, B'zra Drake, irbo was
now a retired fariner in tii. village,
and laugfled at hlmi about the elope.
ment of tb.e rector. Aiud e h
waq doing thiq, littlo Amielia Blosom
took don lier teleplione receiver and
listenled. Poor little A ei-h
nover lied ainy luek, anyway. If thevre
was a pienie sfio always liad flic tooth-
ache, or if there mas a tea-mleeting lier
e.piglottis w-ould bo sure to ho inflain-
ed au that sfie couldni't, swallow anyv-
thing. She nover got & story riglit,
even whlen sfio heard the whole of it,
and sh. mas always iu forloru misery
about somnething. 8e it mas oui>' na-
tural that she should miss the firit
part of this story, the part tlint b.d
the names in it. This was the frag-
ment that Amelia hoard Deason Pul-
Ion bollowing joyeusly te Ezra Drake .

"Yes, tliey liave élopedl ail riglit.
Cnt acroffl the counitry te Dufferin,
witli ber father sfxaaing thein on herse.
back. flai! flai!"

Poor Amolia flad to gnoeq the rest
of the story. and, of course, sfio gue.-
ed wýrong. After ah. bad tliought
over ail the levers shio knew of sfuo
d.cided that the butcher's boy b.d
eloped witb the groer's hired girl,
sud inulber turn slie started a atory
that was overbeard aud ropested un-
tii it had eauao.d the breàking o! tiro

enaeentsa sd numberloss lieart-
aches. But the blunders of Amella
have notfling te do with thia atory.
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south as far as lie wished te go, baad
acliieved bis perithelion, and was
sitriding backç te town aleng the baek
road. 1 wisli we could journey witli
hlin for a wbil c, for a weunderful thing
biad liappeiied. The spirit of spring
bl imastered humii, anid lie was tread-
ing" ou the sunlit air as lie walked.
Ife liad arrived at the Great Decision.
But we muist lie baek in ltown aliead
of lin.

Meiuig a retired fariner, Ezra Drake
liad netbiiug te do but te> talk, and
even thougli the scandai was on bis
01%,1 chureh, lie bad to give it cuis
refney. or burst. Ilis niews sense waS
aws highly developed as that ef the
New York reporter wbio telephened te
bhis city editor that he liad a two-
column scoop for lii. [lis meother
lad run away with an) acter, suld lie
was the only persen who knew about
it. Se Ezra toddled about tewn, tell-
ing tlie story of the elopernent to
everyonc, uintil the wliele place was
buzzing witli it. ITalf an heur after
lie got thec news, Miss Mary Gall,
sour and sixty, put on lier rneuiming
clothes and went te the rectory te
sympathize witli Aunt Sophia. She
dlid not like the superier English-
weman, and another chance like this
iniglit net happen in a life-time.

ilere we leave Ilhe activities of Mary
Gall snd Sophia Low te your imag-in-
ation, nierely reininding yeu that bc-
cause of the disrespectful "Fiddle-
sticks!" -Aunt Sophia was ready te
believe alnythiug. Now let us return
te the Reverend Peregrine. He was
returning bomne, thrilled with the
Great Purpose. And Just as lie readli-
cd the inapte kneil about a mile east
of the town, someone clinbed grace-
fuIly airer the rail fence, with a bou-
quiet of wild-flowers ini her band. To
bis ravislied eyes she seemncd a blessed
angel, "new-liglited on a leaven-kiss-
ing hlii. On that niorning Phoce
Featlierstone liad fouind her heart so
treubled that she leuged for the soli-
tude of the forest, and sIe had gene
te gather ivild flowers. The little god
that looks after ail xnatlng creatures

in spring weatlier se contrived mat.
ters that she sliould return te the road
just as the Reverend Peregrine and
bis Great Purpose were appreaching
under a full head of steamn. Wher
lie hailed iber she trembled and blushý
ed, and bier gray eyes were even mûrE
expressive in reality than te, the eyE
of fancy. A loek of jet liair hiad tum.
bled looe front under bier wvide liai
and was earessing bier û1(ear wliitE
ceck. As the Reverend Peregrin(
looked at lier lie grew almost giddy
with tbe overwlielming sense of het
beauty. But lie liad a Great Purpoe
and lie was not the man Wo flinch
Under the shade of the maples lie tqg<j
lier the oldest story ini the world, and~
she tliouglit it tbe newest. And th(
birds put ail tbeir energy iuto a rap.
tureus eberus of song. And the littiq
south wind whispered and laugheê
and the big, happy sun poured dowl
a benedietien on thein.

When everytliing was settled the3
walked slowly back Wo own a-ne
agreed te keep their engagement~ sec
ret-exeept that lie sliould tell it t(
bis aunt aud she sliould tell it te lie,
mether. This meaut that it would lx
privately publislied instead of pub,
Iicly, but tliey were youug aud trust
ing, se wiat, did it inatter.

When the Reverend 1?egin
reaclied the rectory lie searched. thq
lower reems and then raced up th
stairs tliree ateps at a turne an sudh
his Aunt Sophiia in bis arrns aud kss
ed lier, before lie realized that ay
thing was wreng. Slie pushed hn
away sternly and faeed him with tear
fui eyes.

gasped.
"O0, Perry, 1 neyer thouglit o

would deceive me like this. "
Beeing that lie was dumb wt

ainazement, she turned aud went 01
withliher paeking.

L"But what lias happenedt o-
are surely net packing Wo go sw.1

"i arn."
The Reverend Pregrine rpe

inito a chair.
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"And on this day, when I arn so
happy, too!" he mourred.

'I arn leaving you bo your happi-
nes"Then she added( vîciouisly:

'To tink that you sho)uld take( up
with thlat brazen huzzy! 1 wouldn 't
have dreamed it!"

The Revercnd I>eregrine rose withi
digniity.

-Auint Sophia, 1 cannot allow even
you to Rpeak of rny affianced wife in
that way ,

"A finee?"site clutehed at the
straw. Then you are flot inaried
yet?",

-Why, wc hiaven't been engaiged
iIf an hiour, and howv y ou know about

it arayis pa:st Iny knwhdgri-
Ioss4 a bir-d or fi heir ha;s rIllreh
xnatter. Andlý J always thlought yau

ppoeaiof h, lie added dole-

"I>hobe?"exclaied the erp
tnremAut SophIia. "Do you meian

that you are egedto Phloehe Fea-

"Selias dc utc Ilhe haoor ta
Consent ta be iy ife

"0, Pry"And shfe fugbr
self an Iiis nuek, we0piig and laulgl-

inlg. -And thiat medlsoneMry
Gall told Ile. yau hadff eloped withi
Pheiy) MIaek. "

-Eloped ? Phlemly BIc Fiddle-
sticks!" '

Sa everything was trglenulon,
anid Aunt Sophlia anpekdm took
chlarge a thfle pretparatliols for- Itc
wedding, and ceyoywas liappy,
exeept AeIlia Blosom wh did noi
get thle Stary right-thloigli sheg got
a piece( o1? thewedigfect drva:iý
n aild wishi on.

Andf this is aly an aio ofIle manyv
strange and tangý-led stories thiat are
beig -whisper-ed and overhIeurd ev
day- ini the teehoeau lodemi

Ba,,r of D)ionysius.

-J



SALVATION
BY CARROLL AIKINS

ONE stuffy afternoou in raid-
July four mien iiad intreneiied
tiiemselves in the small card-

roorn adjoining the, bar of the. West-
land Hoini.

Jini Prelatt was playiug a game of
patience; Jilly Hallgay, called Lord
Lo>vus, tapped a monotonous rat-a-tat
on thie wxndow-paue and gazed list-
lessly across the. dusty street, Do.
Harvey, who iiad the. virtues of a
fainons liniment, good hoth for man
and beaut, divided his attention be-
tween a patent-medicine almanao and
a glass of beer; Poker Parsons, the.
geniad ex-gambler, sat ait the card-
table and wateiied without entinisismn
the, hazards of Idiot's Deliglit. Draw-
ing long whiffs of sinoke from his
cigar, h. consigned thin to the ceil-
ing, where they hung in elouds on the
h.avy air.

A iuafh -nnimv and nlloe

"Tiie desire of the. motii for
star," vexitured Lord Lovus, but

"Reminds me of Hardluck He
making love to thie widow, " saidi1
latt. That unfertile courtsiiip
remembered, and tlhey lauglied.

"Now, Doc?"
"Reminds me I'm getting olè

used to beat that mothi for fool
ness." The friends smiled, for
unarried doctor had been notori

ly flighty in his youtii.
"Now, then, Poker?" they

asked.
Mr. Parsons smniled at some rer

iscent tiiought. "It reinds mie,'
said slowly, "of Salvation Bill1, sti
gling against a sinful world. "

H. removed the, glass; and
motii, with a lucky inspiration, 'w
red through the, open door.

tne

hiJiL
Yaske

jxoti, aiwayki ±uiluw.
uinooth walls with hel

The. otber menc desi:
occupations to wateli t

g"eWbat's it reinind
sons asked.
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SALVATION BILL

got somne second-haud salvation f ront
their wivea, who turned out regular
to hiear Bull preach.

-i got mine on week-days, for 1
%vas teudling bar at the time, and Bill
was dead set on saving me from xny
evil surroundings. Ofteni, when things
were quiet ini the morning, he'd but-
ton up lis% long black coat for fear of
cent amination, and eomne i te taJlk
te mle.

"1le was one of themn lean preacli-
ors that cats a lot, but dlon't seemn te
tbirive on it; the sort that warmns
themaselvea at other people 's lell-ire
and begins te tune thieir owniý har-pe
boforo they get 'emn. This particLilar
plot wore a hailf-anid-half plug bat
and samdy wbiekers; and by the look
Of bis face you 'd hiave thouglit le ha'd
indigestion, but 1 guess it was onily
a kinid of religious dyspepsia.

"W'elI, as I wae saying, he wanted
teý couvert me, and as it pleased hlma
and wasn't liklely te hurt nme, I lot
him try. We'd sit aud talk religion
by the bour; and, heonest, it aini't suchi
a bad subject as some folks think.
And<, say, it's a great one te argue on.
He triod te bluff me on tho yarn
about Jonali and the wludce, but flali-
stories la a hobby of mine, and 1 call-
ed bim straiglit on that one. But hie
backed it up strong, and evon when
1 told hlm a few of my best eues, hie
just looked at me solemn-Iike and
aaid: 'Well, _Mr. Parsons, ince sueli
strango things have corne within your
own experience, I wonder that yen
ean doubt tho miracle ot Jonah.'

"T get te like these arguments with
Sqalvation Bill, and lie admittcd once
that 1 waa likely a good man af ter my
owýtn Iights, but that those liglits were
almighty dim1, which they probably
wa, as I hadn't been tending them
ueh.

-1 I idln't iuind him meddliug with
mylampa, but old Walleye Smith did.

Wlleye was an old-tinier who'd been
drinking his bottie a day for ton
yeara, aud eue morning Salvation Bill
went up te his shae* with a tsxnper-
ance pledgo and a pioce ot bine rib-

bon. Whieu Walleyýe found out what
lie was after, lie catled lii a damnned
initerfcriuig doormnat (becaulse of lus
whiskcrs) aud chased imi downvi thle
hill with a shot-uni. Theu the preacli-
or came to mie and ealod Walleye a
pool-, waudering 81hoep or, sonief suri
thing and( asked me te serve lmi gin-
gor-ale wheulevor lio ordered wvhisky;
but I told huxui plain thiat I Could play
thiat trick once, sud waan 't goig te
risk it, Walleye being awvare of the
differenice i taste and carrying a guni
besides.

- Wolf. a little while after this, 5.1l-
vation Bill got wind ot a atory that
Pote Bunck hiad run off wvith Mat
WVOoloy'ýs wife, aud bie set imlt t
inivestigato the trouble.

"It was$ juat a half-broed abulffle,
audf 1 guess madiie himi all the biotter
te secý that no eue paid mmciehliatteni-
tien te it. le 'd comle olealr f romn To-
ronto te, rogulato our morals, aud ti
must have struck himn a1s L g1oe
chance te eut inte the gaine. Se, after
he'd posterod me for a couple of dlays,
1 hitched up aud drovo hiim over te
the half-breed settlement.

'Wo found -Mat WVoley ehopping
wood iii bis yard and acting im gen-
oral as if uethig had happened.

'WbVere's the mniasugî' I asks.
"'Wlirever Pote Buck isa' hoe an-

swers. and gocs ou with bis ehopping.
" ' Ths gentleman's the new

preacher,' 1 continues, 'and ho'. corne
te talk with you.'

" 'Well, I'mn hore.' says Wooley,
"He wasn't wbat yen migit caUl

friendly about it, but that didn't
bother Salvation Bill, who get. out
ot the rig, and after coughing a con-
ple of times says qelen-like: N 1y
poor friend, youra bas boom a heavy
seorrw, almoat an ovorwheliung sor.
rew, but if youi are a insu of grea~t
faitli yen eau rise above it-'

' 'Did yon aven cook yonn emi
maeasV ske Wooley.

'~No,' says the preache.,
"'WeUl,' says Wooley, 'that's the

onl>r thing I esu't ris aboya; and un.
lais yen ean show mea biw to inake
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bread, you 'd better keep travelling.'
"Salvation Bill climbed inte the

rig again, but I didn't dare look at
him, i was tiiat near busting witli
laughing.

-' Do you want te visit Mrs.
Buck ?' I Says, wlien we got started.

" ' Se 's a poor striekeni woman, anid
it 's rny duty,' lie answers, but I Could
ace that he feit more comfortable, at
the thouglit ot lier being a woman.

"Well, we jogged to IPete Buek's
place, and the first thing we saw
tliere was a hateli of muddy-lookinig
kids, thiat seatters ito the liouse to
tell thecir mother visitors was eomning,
arnd M1rs. Býuck coirnes riglit out, earry-
irig lier last baby and a trying-pan.

'lodmissus., I says, polite;
'wliere 's your ian thus mtoring 1'

',i '1's aornewliere with. that wo-
mil. ot Mat WVooley 's3'

E Fasy on the blasting powder,'
I sayvs, 'and shake biands witli Mr.
Salvatfion Salters, the new preacher.'

" 'Ca» 't sliako lands on aceount of
the frying-pan, but I 'm glad te know
you, Mr. Salters,' alie says, getting
suddenly sociable the way a woman
will. 'You folk '11 stop to dinner,'
she gees on. warminig riglit up. 'Mr.
IParsons, hiteli your herses, and Mr.
Preacher, corne right iu and make
yourselt te home.'

"WlSalvation Bill was as hiappy
as a duck lun a puddle, and lie makes
a niice speech aceepting the kind in-
vitation, it bcing niear dinner-time
and lim being a great eater, as 1 said
before. And 1 guess he'd learut tlie
cussedness of liurr y-up conversions,
frein Mat -Woeley, for wheu 1 got back
te the house. after fixing my herses.
lie was holding the bab 'y and talking
about the, beauâtifull weatlier, while
MNs. Bnick siniled like a slice ef melon,
and he was qaying, how nxuch lie'd
like te, welcome lier te ehureli, and
she promised te go, provided she could
get someone te mind the kids. Then
lie qsks ber te bring thern, said tliey
were lovely children, and leoked a lot
like their inether. They prebably did,
ber being one ef the liomelest women

I 've ever saw, but I wouldu 't lad i
nerve te speak et ît. But tliat di4i
bother Salvation Bill, wlie was de
ing from lis ewn pack, as you niý
say, and knew wliere theaes was&

"Wlien Mrs. Buck gees out te drn
seme water, lie says te mne, 'A ve
wertliy weman, Mr. Parsons, a mi
wertliy and unfertunate womai
and lie seems ahl tiekled up the. ba
about it.

"'*Yeu're lianding lier seme gr(
carda,' I says, 'but you sure raia
the lirait in the matter ot tliem kid

491 guess my way et putting it ki]
ef rilcd lim, for he gees on te tell 1
how a preaclier must use soft-soap
tact, lie called it-to get a lady 's ce
fidence, and he said it lid beeni voue
satcd lii te bring a message ot col

fort te many stricken liearts; and ta]1
cd in general as if lie wouldn, 'ta
ne back-water £rom any otler blast,
pilot in the matter et saving tenu.
seulS.

"Bye-and-bye Mrs. Woeley corn
back, and as seon as Salvation hi
blessed the beans and tiie baconi a,
the Lord and the. Royal Family, 1
sets dewn te dinner, and we hadij
more tban started wlien a niuddy Il
die tliree-year-oldl brat stuck its fi
i» Bill's tea-cup;- but lie didn't da&
say nethiug-, hini having, talked 1
streng about tlie lovely children. B
ing a great mu for tee., lie drunk
down, however, and spiled a fe
more cups into himn, ilust to, make ti
flrst teel cezy. And the more he &
and tlie more lie drunk, tlie better
pleased Mfrs. Buck; c.onsequiently, i
,about forty minutes, sIe was se hap-p
that sIe clea» torget lier everlastir
sorrow.

"But, being well primed with du
ner, Salvation Bill begins te tune u
Lis harP, and soon lie says, lu ti,
saine voice as ie 'd used te bIess ti
beans: '-Ah! Mrs. Buck, yeu are
very brave womian; few, alas, woui
have your tortitude under sucb pai,
fui eireunsstances.)

(" Yesq' says Mrs. Buick, and sla
one of the kids for leanin2 mifains
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the sto\e and howlig because Ili
blide wau t sbestos.,

.'I's the true Christan spirit,'
Ai gaun, speaking faWt and 1 know
thlat you1'11 be mlercifull. It is true
that a grievous sin lis been commit-
ted, but eliould -Mr. \Vooley be willing
te take back ie irring wife, I hope
that you-'

' J tst let nuegel mny hands àn that
Wooley woins hiair!' says Mrs.
Buci(k, 'and thlen Mat eaui take hack

w t'slefl of lier! Oust lemme get
hl of that liomely polecat-'

'Esirnsus!' 1 says AThe
prahe in 't usedl l high xpos

Il don* 't mean nlo offenice,' she
sys, 'and if I doni 't tk like a hymn-
book. it s becauisc 1 ain 't a hyrnui-
IM,oo.

Il'Ycs, youi are; ye.s, you are, 'Mrs.
B3uck!' says Salvatibn iU, beinning
Io gWi rattld and tIcking Isu But
li soon checks himecf uip and says,

aoothing-like: 'Now, M1.Buk
knowv that you are a reasonable wo-
,,ai,. and whien your liusband repente
of hie folIy, 1 wrant you Io for givP

Wi and let him rorne baek-.are you
strong enougli to doe this?'

''No, 1 i', she says, anid be-
gins to liet hlerseif up. 'I iniiglt have
bec»i if things was differenit, but as
thiligs, is, 1 ain 't. That low-dIown rat-
tlienake of a Pete Ild rounrd here al
gnmmner doing nothing but eat, and
as soon as the' wood-pile' rau11 out--out

lLep l;iglits with that Wooley woman,
leaving, mie witli nary a stick of wood
andif bbc witrcoming. Tb ai» 't rea-
uonsibler that 1 should take up again

wiha skunke lîke thabt-it ai» 't rea-
sýouable, anid what's more, T ain't go-
ingf to do0 ib!'

Il Tbis ie nost uniforbunate,' says
~saIvation Bill. and I gu1ese by the look
of hi, it was, thep first time he'd beeni
iagged by a fexuale soul.

"'Yes, it is,' she says, 'and the Tn-
tins dlaiml il be a eold winter-'

I'Lot uis rather loo>k on the sp)irit-
ual aide,' the preachecr hegine, but

'axle cuts him short again.

"'Spiritual?' site says, Il gutmý
1>ete's the iinoit spiroital m:ai ilite

vampe; always suisl of it, but lover
brings a drop hwuwi-i ' hat al-
fired mcla»!'

Weil, about Imm tiin, Salvassi~u
Dýiii thlilk we 'd better mlost-y adlig,

liiii» having te visit a p)ieus oHd lady
that likvd lier ineala in beid and eall-
ci it rlieumatsxn. uo I hooka up Ote
hiorse.,., and after hie'd prmiedt
corne back and bring sotie tracts and
told lier te scarci lier hecart lu thle

ineantime, we lit the road agahu.
1.'Nowv, Mr. Slteýrs,' 1 sys, after

we'd driveil ont a piece 'ht do you
th1ink or lb? WVooley ai 't xcy
sociable, but lie seemes te bear. up1 wuil,
conideing, and si dois wido- w uk.
Don't1 you thinlc Sot'

'I thiink it's a mlatter. for. icarneat,
pryr'lie anwrvery solimu.
'Yes', I says. Ill te Lord Io

sendl you a yeast-cake nd( a buek-

"Perliaps 1 shouldu 't have saidl il,
but an ordinary earnest prayer (ldint
strike tue as exacly- practiesi, ndh
inissionary tracte aini't, gond fuel un-
less there's lots of them. Ay-way-,
Salvation Bill got sort, and didn't
open bli; trap again until we got elear
up to old lady Matnsplaee, when
lie git8 oe of the rtg and saye: q lnX
xauch obliged for the use of yenr con-
veyanc,' and mne, flot liking bbce way
li sas it, tells huxu Io keep the change
and huy bluie ribbou. with it.

"Well. after thiat I diidn't set- hlmi
for xuaybe( three dlays, when al] of at
sudden lie cornes ulp te tlle hotel, begerý
iny pard7-ion for having been ihasty in
biis judgmnent, and says that Ille, Lord-

someimeschoosecs st.range vsest
maki, known isl- wishies, andj that ny
remark about tlle bucek-eaw and the
yeast-eake waa probably a beavenly
vision, lie-avily disguised, This, didn't
strikp nie as likely, but I let it stand,
and lie goes on to bel] me how be'd
bec»n and heuglirt a buiek-saw and was
Iearning te uise it, and how Tom Smnal-

leys ife ws beaclngi hlmt te baRke
bread.
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"Of course, that mast goes te show
what an unhumiorous euss lie was,
taking me se literai; but lie was over-.
reaching hirneelf iu the riglit direc-
tion, and I couldu't lielp liking hlm
for it; and when lie cernes back a
week later and asks me to drive him
over te the. hall -breed settiernent
again, 1 -was quite willing te oblige.

IlSo we sets out, witli a bag of
fleur and a buck-saw iu the hiud part
oft he rig and a yeast-cake wrapped
up in M rs. Smnalley's recipe, in the
preacher's poeket. We decided te
stop at _Wooley's place first, it beiug
nearest, aud the preacher thiukiug
Mat miglit b. gettiug hungry, but we
found hixu leeklng fatter than a bear,
a-Rettg ou the weed-pile, smoking

'ioig , genlemn,'li auswers

real eheerful.
Il' Mr. Saltera lias corne te show you

how to bake bread, ' 1 gays, and Sal-
vaton Bilolimbs out of the rigand
gets bis flceur.

Il 'Damn whiteofe hlm' says
Wooley, and lie meant it fieudly,
'but I aiu't get ne need of it auy
mnore)'

"Juat thon I cauglit siglit ef a wo-
inan peoring, eut of the kitcheu win-
dow, and I gays te myseif, 'Mat's lu
someone eIse's cover, 1 but the preacli.
er didn't get it that way, and lie gays,
'Ah! Mr. Wooey, I amn everjoyed;
that means, of course, that your wife
bas corne back?'

Il Ina mnne o spakig,'gs
Wooley, lit dees,' anid lie gees on smil-
ing te hlimelf.

"'I1 shenld b. very happy te meet
ber,' gays the preacher.

Il'Guess yen hve met lier,' gays
Wooley.

"Il tbink net,' gays the proeher.
"'ARl rlght,' gays Wooley, 'it's

easy feund eut-hi, there, missus,
corne out aud show yourself!' And
who mhould bob out of the shack but
Mrs. Buck, srnlllng aud frieiidly as
you please.

I'That 's ber,' gays WVoIley.

"'No,' says the preacher, 'th
xny good friend Mrs. Buck, aud
very happy te see that she lias
given your ife-lt shows a i
Christian spirit,' aud lie goes ri
up aud shakes liands witli hon. T
h.e turns again to Wooley aud s
it 's a goed jeke, te preteud that 1
living with Mrs. Buck.

"' You dou't quit. get me,' F
Wooley, 'and I guess I 'd better
plain. About a week age Pote B
slips lu here and eovers me wit]
guu, which lie didu't meau uufrie
ly, but neot kuowiug exactly liow
take seelng hlmn sud playlu)g safe,
you miglit say. fIe sald lie walo
te talk business. I tells him to
tire the artiilery and state lis 1
position, which lie goes ou te do,
fening te swap wives, tair and ab(
board, aud wautiug te be neighbou
again. It sounded square euougli,
being a goed man lu a dicker, 1 1
off until lie off ered mue a set et hani
Wo beet. Then 1 took hlmn up, and
shook bands ou it.'

I'This is incredible l' gays Sa:.
tien Bill, tnmbllug Wo it all at ouci

Il' Yes,' gays Wooley, 'aud the j
ot it la that T 'd have been gladI

IWll thenglit the pre
wenld have busted, lie was that sh
witl iIndignation.

Il' It's mnstrous!'hle klnd oftr
eut. 'It's the rnest nngodly th
I 've even heard et, aud enly the pý
once of this abandoned woman m
me believe it canbetruec 1Doe
noalize,' lie goes on, getting warj
all the time, 'that beside ing
the. eye ef feaven, yen have sn
lu the eyes ef the law, aud if te
a penalty for wife-desertiou. 11
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fore 1 lose rny temper,'he says to nme,
aud I must say he'd acted real patient
with Salvation 'Bill, him having used
aome strong expressions?"

lere, the narrator paused to Rlip
the ash frorn bis cigar.

"Finish your story," said Preljat.
-That 's all--except that a couple

of weeks later lie got a 'eaUl' to a

ehurcli somnewhere near Ilamiilton.-
"Anid 1 suppose àt moved hlmi"

asked Doc llarvey.
"Youi noticed the way that mlotil

bit for the door, wlien I raised the
g lass?"'

",Yes, said the auidltors.
"Wel-tliat 'a what reniiiuded me(

most of Salvation Bh

THE WORLD'S HONOUR ROLL

By F. A. ACLAND

A BATTLE thunder shook the whole sad world,

And ail that we Lad leatried of hionour, triith,
Was held the sport of chance, the prize of wvar,

Men stood aghast; some ghrieked "The world laund!
And Cthers, hesitant, cried, " War ia vain" ;

But many more found quickly sorne brave task
And lessened thua the universal pain.

111gh flung above the continents there hangs
An honour roll inscribed on Heaven 's own bluie,

Where ail who will may write-and swor<j in1 han
Stand then with those who build the world anew.

The Spirit o! the Âges, watching ail,
Breathes halm and pity formxeni's woea., "Hope on!"l

She whispera gently, "Truth shalllive I Thia niglt,
Thougli dark, shahl bring mankind a glorious dawn."



THE MOTHER 0F INVENTION
BY WILLIAM HUGO PABKE

GEORGE BARKER hadl iissedlis dinnier the previous day;
supper-time hiad corne, but no

supper liad been forthcominig. As lie
leaned weakly against Ili corner of
a building at thie intersection of two
blisy streets, thc dinnier that lie need-
ed ini the near future sceemed as apo-
~crypha1 as tIc breakfast.

Acrosa the street, the noon sunlight
flaslied on a mnyriad of gilt signas dec-
orating the windows of a great office
structure. Thcy hcld a certain fais-
cination for the sliglit young elap,
who gazed at thema wýistfully. Each
sign represented a possible employer
-possible, but highly improbable, in
view of lis recent experienees since
lie was laid off at the insurance office
whcre lie had clcrked.

During the st two weeks, lie had
trampcd mile ou weary mile in seardli
of work. The nearest lie lad corne
to it had been a vague promise of a
job somne time in the fall; it was then
July. In the meantirne lie was hun-

is enforccd idleness held one ad-
vantage, lowever;- it gave hlmn an op-
portunlty to study. At the moment
he carri ed under lis arm a large,
serious-loolang volume that lie was
returning te the public library. l'is
clamouring appetite warily suggested
that it wvould be an exeeediugly bright
an d felicitous jet to sell or at least
pawn the book and with the proed
te buy food. But the suggestiou stuek
ini lis conscience; that function weak-
ly, dizzilyr, hesitatingly, refused-it
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wouldn 't be square-and GE
meant to be square always.

But f'ood was beeonnng an abs4
necessity in the immîediate fu
and the book was becoming decid
hcavy; the library çvas stilli n
blocks away. George frowned a~
burdeu, as if reproaehing it for
ing hlm. in lis hour of dircat ni
tIen lis glance rcturned once i
te the gilt signa across the way,
suddcn thougît made hini gasp a
very audacity. lHe chuekled, pi
then grcw grini as lie dccided tc
on it. is necessity had become
mnaternai parent of invention.

lHe separated himself from. the
that lad uphcld lis weariness, d
cd the traffie with uneertaju si
and plunged into the glooni of
wide doorway opposite. lie took
first flight of steps on thc mun
halted, breathîcas, ou thc first
above.

A door at thc front of the bul
opcned, and a youug girl, ncs±
businesslikc, emnergcd, walking d
the corridor toward him. Before
lad gained the street level, ano
girl came out, of the same do>m,
lowed by a man in a bustlig bu

As tliey passed him, George fe
suddeu panig of euvy. Tley
jobs!J That fact stuck out ali i
them. Badli quick -step, ea, bi
independent movemeut, proclaime
Thcy belonged sqmewhere.

George gritted his teetb. aud -w
cd slowly down the haUlway two
the door that lad becu left slia
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ajair. 0n it, in neat b1ackletters, was

Stocksil an onds

ped ilnside. The(- roorn, uneatdat
the momient, looke-d ljike busis,î1WS sueV-

cesfulbusnes. Ari mugcved
the(.o, anont Itiewokpr
titioni eneclosed a S111all spaie ncar. Rie
front, winidows, in whc wr we

îypwrter and at roll-top dsk Evi-
dently, it w-as here that theo two gils,
anid the bustling- man whdoii George
hadi passed ini thel( hiail l ad teir be-
ing during workinig hliurs. At thle
left was a ground-glass door, on whieh
was iniscribed the naine of Mr. Lap-
baini.

George braeed himself for the criais
in his affairs and knocked. A pleas-
antly deep voec bade himi enter. Aý
cleani-buiilt, broad-shouldered Young
tran), with a boyishly good-looking
face was sitting bent over a desk in
the centre of the rooin, lmrriedly
Sorting a pile of mail. Hie lookc(d up
with a quick glance at bis câller.

MNr. Laphain" asked George, hid
voice sluaking just the Ieast littie bit
fromi nervousness-O.nd hiunger.

"I amn Mr. Laphamt, " boomied the
other.

Hie leaned back, bis hands on the
arma of his chair, bis elbows ont. The
attitude made imn appear ai the big-
ger, more impressive. 11e drcw a
deep breath as if in relief at straiglit-
ening bis stronig back for a moment.

"it affords me the greatest pleas-
ure to have a moment witli yo~u
alone," said George suavely, a slight
colour comning, int bis pale cheeks.

Iamn absolutely certain that yen
will feel amnply repaid for giving mce
a few minutes of your time."

1'Did Brennan send yen lin to me?"
"Brennan?" queried George.
IlMY bookkeeper."
'Il believe 1 just met -Mr. Brennan

ini the hall going te lunceh."
Mr. Liapham started. 11e Iooked at

bis. wateh and exclaimed:

Lrunchi imei! 1 dlidIi't krnow it
was 8 lait', You'*11 ha u xculse

mew, Mr.-'

-You1 'l1have to excue m, M~r,
Parker-, I aea-

il>-, Suil a roieof* somethi ng %%oil
wýorth whiho, thiat Mr. Lapharin sanki
bacek ili bis chlair wit;[ a sîghl of re(-

signai~ ~ ~ I iopeardt istuen.

George vaughtl at tilt word. IL,

A ertain stock-a stock oif kniow.
ledge se comlplete, so absollutely' nleca-
sary for every enlightlened mlati te
possess thlat I fee'l mkyseif a mission-
ary ini offerinig it. Tiisi 011e volume1
containis an authoritaitive aceounit of
every historical evenit of niote begzin-
nling with thle ear-list dawnl et civil-
ization aird cnding withi-"

-A book agent !" gasped Mr. Lisp-
bain, a black f rown darkeinig bis
u'sually good-nlaturedl face.l, liere,
V ve ,no timie to waste ! Good mni-
ing ',

George advanced wih inger point-.
cd ixnpressively at the other 's brest.

"lAre you a sane miati?'" lie asked
tensely.

The bond mani was taken aback by
the suddennes.s of the question.

'"0f course, 1 arn," lie siiapped.
"rrhen, yen wevn't beýgrudige live

minutes te becomle aqantdwt
tbe werk of tbe great doctor-er,
Doctor Bojui"

"Doctor what?' raspedl Lapharn.
",Doct or Bojumr,"' reiterated

George, with iniereased assuarance.
"Hie stands supreie as blie mnost
emninent historian of the age."'

"Neyer heard of bimi" dcclared
Lapbam, puttinig away bis papera pro.
paratory te îeaving.

"Then, sir," and a sad note erept
inte George's voice, 'Il fear I must
dub yen an ignoramus."

The big mani rose slowly, quiver-
ing wvith anger. He dropped bis
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clexxched flats on the blottig..pad be-
fore lini, and leaued far across his
desk toward the liffle chap, who stood
his grounid pluckily. Slowly, dis-
tinctly, i spite of fixe quiver i is
deep voice, he ordered:

"Get out!"
Instead of obeying thxe commanxd,

George approached, hie eyes aliglit
withi axcitemnent.

"J repeat iny> assertion," lie said,
his voice shrilling. "You are an
ignorainus. Mýýoreover, you are an in-
curable one, because-"

Rie nieyer finished the sentence.
Lapham swv-iuxg arouind the massive
desk ini two atrides and struck. The
little fellow cruxupled up and la>', a
patheticall>' smali heap, on the ornate
rug. His preciotis volume flew acrose
the rooin, bringing up against the
wal with a bunp that would have
caused a book-lover's heart to grieve
for it.

Lapham stood over the intruder,
staxrhxg down at him blankly. The

agr had died out of his eys with
the blow. They heId a look of grave
wonder, wonder that ini its turn gave
place to pity as lhe gazed at the pale
face that eliowed doubl>' white
againet the. backgroiund cf the. lurid
floor-covering.

"Brýute!" hie exelaimed, snxashing
one litge fist into his open palm.
"The poor littie chapi" There were
actually tears ini hie eyes as bie rush-
ed to the water-cooler anid saturated
hie handkerchief.

Kneeling beside the. boy, hie bath-
ed bis face with the iee-celd water.
-Witli a motion as gentie as any wo-
mnan's, he slipped hie big arm beneatb
the. thin shoulders and raised tlie-n
slightly. George opened hie eyes
wonderingly. He stared at the round,
kindi>' face close te hie own and exuil-
ed wryly.

"If I'd had-anything te eat-to-
day," lie said faintly, "«or yesterday
-I'd take a crack at yen. " He satxk
back exhausted.

"Anything to eat!" The big man
was on his fret ini an instant. "Do

you nican it?" lie asked, surpried
George nodded.
Without a word, Laphain dash;led

through the door, across the outer of-
fice, and disappeared. In an incred,
iii>' short thne lie camne back, bear-
mng a sealed bottle of milk and a litige
paper bag o! sandwiches.

George had risen and was sitting
at the desk, hie head propped on hie9
bande. At siglit of the food lie gasp-
ed; lie realized then how greati>'lie
needed it. Hl£I the contents of the
boutle and three large sandwiche,
vanished while the bond man looke<d
on with a satisfled smile.

"I1 don't know how te thank you,"
said the boy finailly. "You have corne
pretty> near saving my ife eI meau
that! "

"B' smahing you in the jawV"
said Laphani, with. a wry amile.

"Perlaps," declared the ether
enigxnatically.

Laphaxu paced up and dowu un-
esil>'. lie was trying te say some-
thing-and it was lard. At last, b*
burst out:

"See lere, ?ld cliap; I don't know
how te apologize. My temper got the
better o! me. 1 amn ashamed-1...1

"Thagt's ail rigît," disclaimed
George casuailly. "Say' ne more about

"But," pereisted Laphain, "I fee
that I shiould like to inake mns
soxuelow. What can I do? " lie aek-
ed ixnpulsively.

"Well, you did interrupt ourbui
ness talk rather abrupti>'. If o
care te lear me out, I ahail b. er
glad."'

"I arn ready te bu>' what you av
te offer. '

"Do you mean that 1" said Gog
witli a quiek intake of breatli.

" I do-most eniphaticallyl "
"I1 have soxnething te oeil, " aaidth

younoe feilow slowlv. "but it i. -nn'
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ly, itanging by a thin shred of bînd-
ing. le opened the book, glanced at
tec titie-page, aud then shiot a quick

look at the boy.
I, dou't qulte under8taud]," lie

aaid, a hint of suspicion lii his tone.
- d (idn 't offer that book for sale,"

nid George, finshing quiekly. "Titat
-as nerely to engage your atten-

tion. "
"You said it was nothîug tangible.

Wbat have you to offer? "
"MY services." The boy looked thte

.other straiglit lu the eye wvititout
aincing.

-!Te bond-inax drew Up a chair and
:ast down.

"Suppose you tellinme about ît,"- lie
suggested kindly, voice and mnanner
.vincing his interest.

George gave a sigit of relief; -Yit waa
the llrst tinte iu inonithe that anyone
ksd lnvited hlm to tell has sbcry. Ile
straightened iiseif in has chair and
began siowly:

',I came to towu six mioutha ago.
Back home, there didu't sen to lie
miucli cf any chance, and I silmply
had te make good. There are reasons
-well, I won't go luto titat.

"I gfot a job in an iusurance of-
Zlc. It wasu 't witat I wanted; but
it waa far better titan nothing at ail.
,A couple of months ago I was laid off
-no fault of my own-just a suddeu
policy of retrenelient.

1 It's been pretty tougit since then.
Things weut front bad to worse ni
th~e conviction grew ou me tha 1
never would find another job. 1
haven't really had enougli t est for
weéks. To-day I was starving-dea-

"'All the tinte I was out of work I

studied to fit mnyseif for thie job) 1
wanit, lthc Job that I knlow U ni cut
out for. I waa, just taking that book,
whielh 1 liad been studying, baek Wo
te library whien thie thlouglit sr

tie that riglit then wvas thie tiine bo
try out îny abilities. That'6 why 1
called ou you. "

"You are flot a book gent, then?"
George shook his head.
Mr. baphani opened 11e book again.

Looking over the top of it at the earn-
est face of the boy opposite lmi, lie
reinarked:

" This seems to lie a work on
psychology. May I asic what you
were trying to fit your8elf for?"

" Salesmanship, " said Getorge.
prom-ptly. "Iknow I cati make
good. y

"Your call on me waa9 an experi-
ment lu your new profession?"- asic.
ed bte bond inau quizzically.

The boy nodde&.
Mr. liaphant rose aud walked toý.

ward the window. le stood thereý a
moment deep iu thouglit. Whien he,
turned, btere was a humeorous littie
quirk at the, cornera cf his mnti.

"Lt was by way of being a suc-
cea," lie muriuured, "a signali sue-
ceas for a first attemnpt. You certain-
ly have the faeulty of holding youir
man's attention," ho. said witmaical-
'y-

le approached thte desk and reated
bis big itaud on the boy's uitoulder.
Loolclng straiglit into hi. clear eyes,
lie asiced:

"Can you sell bondsl"
"I canI» shilted George, spring-

lng up, his face radiant with happi-
neas.

Moreover, hie did.



A WANDER-SONG

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

W HO is the monareli of the Road?
I, t he haippy rover!

Lord of the way whieh lies hefore,
'Up te the hili and over-

Owner of ail beneatk the bine
On tilt the end and after, too!

1 arn the inonareli of the Road!
Mine are the keys of morning.

1know where evening keeps lier store
0f stars for niglit's adorning,

1 know the wind'a wild will, and why
The ]one thrush hurries down the sky.

I arn the monarcli of the Road I
My court 1 hold with siging,

Eaeh bird a gay ambassador,
Each flower a censer, swinging,

And every littie roadsde thing
A 'wonder to confound a king.

1 am» the meonareli of the Road!
1 asic no leave for living;

1 take no less; 1 asic no more,
Than nature's fullest giving-

And ever, westward with the day,
1 travel to the far-away.
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THE RAINBOW-CHASERS
BY ROBERT HERRICK\

ILLUSTRATIONS BY DAN SAYRE GROESBECK

I UNEARTIIED the thing thismornîng front my littie box inithe
safety..deposit vaults of the Eu-

reka bank. It lay, stili crisp and
gorgeons, in a thick package of sîni-
Jar documents -stock certifleates,
once as glitteriflg wth hopes as they
were profusely gîlded. What allur-
ing, fantastie naInes they had-these
deLn'ct enterprises ini Golconda
Land! The Sjnbad-Trachyte Copper
mining and Snielting Company, the
Snowstorin Hydraulie Mining Comn-
pany (that was gold, and the certîfi-
cates had a delicate vignette pictur-
ing a valley amoflg the serried peaks
of the upper Rooekies). Whatever gold
there may be in that lofty valley stili
,sieeps undisturbed beneath the Col-
orado snows. There was an oîl coin-
pany in West Virginia, and ont in
Idaho there was Flagg's Water-I{oist-
er Developinent and Irrigation Coin-
pa]ny. Note, if you will, the geo-
graphiclil sweep of our enterprises;
they covered half the States of the
Union, besides Mexico, and their
Variety aloile gave them an air of
oriental opulence.

.And there were the inventions, too:
"ýGa» sud Slag,"e a popular name for
a process of xnanufacturing acetylene
gas out of waste, and the Grass Mat
Co>0pany, which had a machine that
could make something better than a
tukish mag ont of reeds or plain
marsh grass. But the grandest of
aul, the one I always handie with a
.,.ciai thrill, the one that led us

astray-was Ensenada Asphalt Lim-
itedi ('Why lixnitedi 1 aak mnyseif
now.) It had a beautiful picture
of an extinet crater, from which
there fiowed a black stream, repre-
senting presumably thiat article of
commerce, pure asphaltum. There
was nothing limited in our expecta-
tions of what that streamn would do
for us. Well, 1 believe we got our
money 's worth out of them all, in a
way; and as I carefully replaced these
outlawed drafts on the bank of Hlope
at the bottom of my tîn box and lock-
ed them up for another long sleep, 1
sighed a iniddle-age sigh and thought
of those vivid inonths when we were
chaaing rainbows.

What had we to do with "highly
speculative enterprises' -or more
plainl[Y "wildcat schemes"? Poor
coilege prof essors, hired at cterks'
wages to teach the Beauty of Truth
and the Truth of Beauty to a couple
of thousand Ainerican youthst Per-
haps that was the reaaon-we had no
business whatever to go rainbow chas-
ing. And yet we drew some fat div..
idends, of a kind..,.

John Jefferson Solomon was our
first promoter in Rainbow Land. He
was then professor of Metallurgy in
the Scientifle Sehool of Eureka Uni-
versity, where I stl hold the chair
of Romance. Solomon was a hairy,
brawny, chubby, six-foot profeusor,
which is a rarity in the species.
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He had, moreover, that alert air of
the mani of many affairs, who is grasp-
ing liard the tait~ of Opportunity.
Our professor of Metallurgy was fre-
quently engaged by mining compan-
ies as an expert on ores, and thus
came in contact with Magnates with
Millions. I thik that we of the gen-
tier arts and sciences rather looked
down on the prosperous Solomon as
something of a Philistine; but our
wives often wished that we had the
cleverness to command the attention
of tlie world of dollars I

Soloman, I know, had a thinly
veiled contempt for merely polite
learning, which lie vented often li
sarcastie rexnarks before the faculty.
So it was with a feeling of agrecable
surprise that I accepted an invitation
to lis ronts, where as he said lie had
Îfsomething to put before me." We
had met at the Campus Club, where
I usually dropped in of an afternoon
to read the evening paper. Little
MacWilliams, a clever youngster who
was assisting me in the department,
,was playing billiards at the time and
joined us. I do not remember that
Soloînon invited Mac, but the lad was
not baahful and often followed mne
about.

Solomon 's study was crammed witli
a dusty litter of geographical. reports,
specimens of ores, maps, and outing
togs. Tiptoeing about thie room,
whie our lest dug out some chairs,
I found a basin reposing on the win-
dow ledge that contained what look-
ed to be a mess of tar.

"IMelton,"I Solomon said gravely,
taking the basin tenderly between bis
hairy fingers, "do you know what
Asphaltum is?1 "

I admitted a layman 's general ac-
quaintance witli that useful substance.
Solomon, tapping the basin, exclaim-
ed:

"This is crude Asphaltum!" Then
lie gave us a little professional talk
on the commercial importance of the
substance. IIMeltonIl Solomon fin-
ished impressiîvely, fondling that
sticky mess in the wash basin, II

have been huntîng for an asphait lake
for twenty years. You just dip out
the stuif and more cornes in f roi b.-
low. You can 't exhaust it."

"A real widow's cruise!" Mac
commented frivolously.

"At last," Solomon continued in
condescending toues, "II think I havej
found one-that is, one of ni> old
students lias found it among the
mountains of Lower California. " I've
been m~aking tests of this sample Jen-
nings sent up. It is prime quality,
almost pure asplaltum. I have wir-
cd Jennings to go to the City' of Mex-.
ico and get a concession from, t he
goverlmnt. "

Mac whistled and hung over the
epeciinen as if lie would like to eat it.

I'Then we shall form a small om_~
pany, incorporate for a million, I
suppose, ",Solomon suggested ligît>'
as if that was something be did ever>'
week.

"Why, you 'Il make your fortune.,,
I xnurmured enviously.

"It does look like a good thing,1"
le admitted calmly, and alter a
sliglit pause he said: "Miglit let you
have a block of thc stock, Melton, if
you have a few tliousands you wouldI
like to invest just now."

"That 's miglty good of you, Sol,'
1 stammered, gratÎifled that thîs m"i
of large affaire slould think T kopt
a few thousands of idle cash by mue.

"We shan't put out mucli stock ' I
li ecxplained, "but 1 could let yon
have a fcw hundred shares."

III don 't believe that I could man-.
age as mudli as that," I said timidi,>
thinking of the twclve hundred dol-
lare Ada and I had painfuilly seraped~
together since our marriage for that
year in Europe.

"The first subscribers, of course,
won't be expected to pa>' par," Soi-.
omon euggestcd. "Say a couple of
hundred 'shares at twenty-flve? You
can give me your check for what la
convenient and make your note fo
the rest. I expect that we shall be
paying dividende before the niote
would faîl duc."
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1 hurriedly subtracted twelve hun-
dred dollars fromx five thousand; it
left a large balance and Ada didn t
believe in debts. Then I thought of
Aunt Silva 's bequest to my wife.
We calledl it the building £und, and
it reposed in the savings bank. Some
tirne we ineant to build a littie cottage
on the bis across the river.

1 1Couldn 't you let me have some
stock, Nfr. Solomon?" MacWilliams
demanded eagerly, his cheek flaming.

oh, well, how xnuch?" Solomon
asked indifferently.

"I' en shares, say."
1 stared at littie Mac, for it was

well known, that le was posted at the
elub almont every month for bis
board, and billiards, and usually man-
aged to clear his name just in time
to escape severe action. And le was
engaged to that nice Misa Saunders,
a Fellow i English, and neither of
them lad a penny.
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"I shall get some money from a
book I 'm doing," Mqacepl.nd

and I want a goodj chance to inveat

"Ail rigît," the great mani agreed
goodnatuedl ' 1I guese you can

have your ten shares."
Then we talked asphait until long

after the dinner hour,' and Mac and
I talked it ahl the way back to rny
house. I held my head high as Cap.
Îtalist anxd Partner in Prosperity
when I entered my front door. That
tnîp to Spai and Italy might have
to be deferred for another year; but
when we went we should make the
journey in a forty-horse-power tour-
ing car instead of third class on the
railroad. My fervour was somnewhat
dampened by Ada, who had kept
dînner waitig for me. It took nmre
time to, get her interested in Asphal.
tum-women are generally deficient
ln constructive imnagnation-and
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when I mentioned Aunt Silva's money
elle protested:

"The building fundl And it 's do-
ing so nicely in the bank!"

"But this is a rare opportunity for
a mucli superior investnaentl Why,
the dividends in a year or two will
enable us to build out of our in-
corne."

Although Ada was not whollY fired
with my enthusiasm, I went te bed
that night to dream of a river of
viscous gold that slowly filled the
room and threatened to enguif us in
its sticky folds.

Little Mac and I were not to be
the only sharers in Solonion's luck.
For a few days 1 went about My work
bursting privately with a conscions-
ness of coming wealth. Then one
morning Silverton-he was iu Churcli
History--stopped mue on the steps of
the library, a new furrow in bis puck-
ered forehead, and PluekÎng me anxi-
ously by the arm whispered into myý
ear:
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'What about this new diseovery 1
Prof essor Solomon 1 Asphait, 1 u
derstand, and extraordinariy luer
tive. . . . The royalties on n~
new book are about due, and. 1 a
looking for a good thing. Oould y(
get me a few shares? "

I promised to use my infIueiý
with Solomon, and shaking my liai
warmly he hurried away briskly
his class. Silverton hadl a growi
family, growing in every way.

And there were others, I woon lear
ed-Tompkîns in Neurology, ai
Lane lu Physjie, and Stowaway
Math. Stow lad paid cash-a tho
sand dollars for thÎrty shares; so ti
price lad already risen!1.
was not long before Ensenada A
phlt was as familiarly referred
on the campus as B. R. T. or «U. P.
Wall Street. Even before those spic.
did certifleates appeared to, gladd4
our eyes, options on Asphait we,
ehanging bands at the Campus Olu
and there was much academie -p
per" in circulation.
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Soon after the arrivai of the cer-
tîilates it was rumoured that no
more stock was being issued. The
great Dennison Flagg, the swell of
Our, littie community, had gone te,
Solomon personally te secure soine
stock, offering par and cash, and had
been refusedl There miglit possibly
have been something personal behind
this refusai; but the news sent As-
phaIt flying upward on the "campus
curb," which was Sandy Cork 's nîb-
aid designatien for our transactions.
Flagg, se Sandy told me, piqued by
sol 's curt refusai te "let him in,"
had started a rival investment, the
fanieus "Buekets," from which there
fiows another tale. It was a timne of
financiai ferment, during which I
made that remarkable collection of
stock certifleates that I have enum-
erated. Mest of these were due te,
Solemnon. Sandy Cork said that lie
bred schemes like kittens in his lab-
oratory-he always had a few in his
pockets tei peddle eut. And we al
took smorne shares te show eur geod
yuil; but there was nothing in the
lot te equal Ensenada....

~When the news reached us that
president Diaz had graeusly grant-
,d a concessien of that extinet vol-
.ano te the Ensenada cempany, As-

phalt began te sear; the club seethed
with rumeurs. One merning while
Ada and I wvere beginning our break-
fast, littie Mac burst in, his eyes
glÎttening with fever, hiz hair mussed
as if lie had not seen bis bed in mnany
nights.

"H Iave you heard the newsl" lie
sheuted frorn the deor, barely nodd-
ing to Ada. "Jennings bas arrived,
and a great financiai swell witk him,
a Mr. Delane. Things are deing oven
at Sol's.",

"Well, drink a cup of coffee,' I
saîd, assumxîng an outward calm.

"They 're thinking of fermning a
new coînpany, developmnent company,
yeu know. Bonds and ail that. As-
phaltera get in on the first base-
ment!1 . . I 'n going over te
Sel%' now."'

He paused long enougli at the deor
te call back: "May aud 1 won 't wait
until the fall nmabe-look out for
carda!1"

As the door elicked behind the littie
man, Ada remarked severely to me:
"Asphalt's gene te has brain, Joc.
This higli finance is tee mucli for
him." (Latterly my wife had con-
tracted an ironical habit of expres-
sion that was, annoying te me.) "'Yen
know, Joe, you are responuible for
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that boy's getting into this specula-
tion business."

"lie does seem a bit off bis head
this morning,"I I replied, without dis-
cussing the remark. "li drop in at
Solomon 's and see what is on."

" Joe!" 1 my wife began.
"Oh, I have no idea of going any

deeper in Asphait."I
" I should think not!" 1 And Ada

magnanimously refrained £rom fur-
ther reference to the large liole we
had made ini the building £und. Most
of it iii fact, had been sunk in As-
phlt. "Sunk ' -ll-omened word!

III
I met Silverton in front of my

bouse, on lis way to an early class.
Now in the old days, before rainbow
hues had begun to stain the placid
horizon of Eureka, niy good collea-
gue would have propounded to, me
some juicy point ini the Cistercian
mile. But to-day lie exclaixned:

"Have you heard about this Mr.
Delano?1" And when we had ex-
hausted asphait rumours, lie remark-
ed, III saw they liad made a great
strike in the Bull Frog mine, saine
district as Trachyte, I believe. " We
were ail modernizing fasti I know
that Silverton wanted to eut lis class-
es and accompany me to see the fin-
ancial power at Solomon's. But hab-
it put his feet into the path of duty.

Solomon 's room was full of cigar
smoke, and over a map on the dcsk
there were bent four -heads, wliile
littie Mac daneed about in the rear.
One of the four was Dennison Flagg,
to my surprise--I did not then real-
ize the rapid change in financial al-
liances I A bronzed Young man I
guessed was Jennings, who, lad
located the lake. And the fat, bald-
headed gentleman, smoking a cigar,
with lis pudgy forefinger on the map,
ust be the great Delano, oui finan-

cial Nneas!1 Solomon introduced me:-
"Mr. Delano, I want to make you ac-
quainted with Professor Melton, One
of Our original stocklioldersY

iiHappy to meet you, professor,"

the fàt magnate said, squeezing rny
hand with his unoccupied fist.

"Mr. Delano is advising as to the
best method of developing our con_.
cession," Solomon explained.

"Yes, professor,"1 Mr. Delano
drawled, squinting at the inap.
"What you've got to do is to forju a
new company, lease your rights to i4,
and issue soute bonds to pay for the
road and plant and ail that. And
there you are!" li e puffed at bis
cigar, and it seemedi very. simple.
"Just run your lie to this point oni
the S. P. and a spur to Saint what
you eall um. on the gulf. Then if thie
S.?P. folks won't talk business you Ive
got your water freight. It 's as smootii
as a flddle?' Hie put a thick thurnb
on a corner of the map. 'Tliatys ail
it is, a couple of hundied miles or so.
And easy grades, I bet!"1 On the
map it looked certainly no more thsu
that, the thickness of Mr. Delano's
thumb-a thiek thumb, to be sue.

"Weil, I must be going-a littl,
matter with some gentlemen at the
Grand Union. li sc you to-mor-~
row, Mr. Solomon. Good morning,
gentlemen," and the financial power,
with a sweeping bow to inelude lu
ail, disappeared in a cloud. of smoke,
Solomon after him.

When Solomon returned, lie ex-.
plained to me: "Mr. Delano lias vr
extensive connections with monYe
people. I have asked hi to be the
presîdent of the development couui.
pany. He wll bcof great use t u
in floating oui bonds."

"But where do asphalters corne i
in the new deal?" I littie Muac sked
with youthful bluntness.

From. the animated discusio
which followed, I gatliered that Sol-
omon, who controlled our old com-~
pany, would turn it over body aud
soul to the new company. Jenningu
and Delano between them, were to
hold over hlf of the stock in the ne'w
company-it was to, be a smail issu1e,
oh, very select! Solomon and bis
frienda in the old company wou4d
divide the rest. But there wau soni
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sort of an understanding between
F'Iagg and Solomoit, the nature of
whicli I w-as neyer to, know perfectly.
Aýnd 1 fancy there was another un-
derstandig between Jennings and
the fînancial power and Solomon.
Then there were the bonds. My
mind lia never been trained in sucli
ways, but it soon became evident,
even to me, that the rights of the oid
11asphaltera" were shadowy. The new

Comnpany, the tait to, the dog, would
surely wag the dog. And it behoov-
ed me to have some of that tait! I arn
sorry to confess that at the time 1
did not consider where this would
leave poor Silverton and the other
inior satellites of the curb. 1 was

too intent on getting a piece of that
tail.

At lust Solomon drew Mac and
me to one side, and said, in a brother-
Iy tone of confidence: "0f course I
don't mean to sec you two fellows
get left. il let you have some of
my stock-five shares for you, Mel-
ton, and one for you. The price?
We'll settie that later."

"1What a splendid fellow Sol is!"
181

Mac exclaÎmed fervently wlicn we
were out in thie street. -lie miglit
have kept it ail tn imacilf, but lie
won 't go balck on his friends,." Thetn
grasping my armr eonvulsively, lie
added: "I must tell you, Joe, MNoli
and I were married last week at St.
Paul."1

"'Whlat-
"You sec we wanited to save ail

thie fusa. The vacation begins soon,
and ahe wouid have had to go back to
her people, 'w'ay off iu Wyoming,
and wait there. Lt will be ail right!
I'm goin)g to grind aill sumemer, and
we shall board at the Hall...
0f course it won 't be easy for hier!
But Sol says we must have dividends
before next wvinter, and we can
scratch on somnehow until then."

Lt was no use to taik prudence,
and I suspected that I hadn't the
rîght. When 1 met iy patient wife,
I told her the news about the Macs,
to, brea~k the other news, penliaps.

"What!" she exclaimed agliast.
"Those two babies, without a cent!
It 's criminai-Joe, liow couid yen
let them 1"
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I protested that I wasn't to blame
for their foUly, aud that very likely
ail would go well; a littie struggle
was a good thing; and then there
was Ensenada.

"Asphalt!" my wife sniffed.
"Mac had better spend his time

earning some money to, pay the bills.
It 's bad enougli for a mnu with a
settled position like you to waste
your time in sucli wildcat specula-
tion, but a littie assistant like that
boy!"

It was not a favourable turne to ad-
mit that I had bought a piece of the
new tail to the dog. 'When Solomon 's
note came, saying that the price of
the new stock was to be two hundred
dollars per share and would I oblige
him by sendîng around my check for
the five shares, I prefer to pass over
what Ada said. My wife lias a quick
temper and a faeility in denunciation.
But she is loyal to, ail sections of the
marriage vow; I believe she would
let me burn up my clothes piece by
piece, without more than a reason-
ably vivacious characterization of
"iprofessors' folly."1

So we made a pilgrimage to the
savings bank and reduced the build-
ing fund to sixteen dollars and thir-
ty-five cents, whîle Ada kept a stern
silence.

IV

The "curb" was naturally agitat-
ed by the new developinents in As-
phait. Soon there was gnashing
when it became known that the new
company 's stock was not to, be had
by the comnion herd. Mac could have
disposed of hie promise of one share,
for which lie had given his note, at a
handsome profit-enougli to have
started tlie couple in liousekeeping on
a modest footing. I advlaed in to,
take lis profits. But I believe that
if Mr. Morgan's banking house had
off ered, him a couple of hundred
thousand for lis iuterest in Asphalt
le would have scorned the=m. -

That was the crest ,of the bull
movement in Asphalt, the afternoon

wlen Solomon appeared on the cam-
pus iu a big motor side by Bide with
T. Allerton Delano, wlio, it was
quickly rumoured, was connee-ted
witl th 'e Standard QiÙ crowd. (We
ail excoriated the great trust at Eu-
reka, but we felt gratiiied.) The,
long vacation opened, sud tlie curb
market went into a period of stagna-
tion during the lot weather., Ada
and I took our holiday on a fruit
farm lu Michigan instead of sailixig
for the shores of thc Mediterraneau
as we liad planned. Whule we swelt.
ered beneath the scorcllug breath of
the prairie sirroco, we thougît of the,
extended and leÎsurely trip we should
make when Ensenada bega.n to pour
fourth asphaît. " Or buy a farm in
Iowa,"1 Ada suggested, delighting to
worry me with skeptical doubts.

'We had let tlie little Macs camp
lu our bouse while we were away.
It would be a bit more bridelike than
the Hall, my wife said, aud we left
them there as happy as kittens. Sol-
omon liad gone to, examine the "<pro-.
perties" with Jenuings and De-
lano. . . . When we all gather.
ed for the faîl term, there was a brisk
opening of the curb. Buckets, to b.
sure, had slumped. The inventor had
spent his turne ixiventing a fling
machine tliat wouldn't fiy instead of
improving bis water moter. But
Flagg had a workiug model of the
motor rigged in lis room; it werk.d
s0 well that the overfiw lad leakod
down into the club readîng-roeni.
Sandy pointed out the yellow stain
on the ceiling with great gise.

When Soloman turned up for i
classes, several weeks late, very mueji
bronzed, lie liad acquired su air of
important mystery, whidb diaconcert-
ed the curb. "Yea," lie anneunce4,
"the asphaît was there al right, and'

lots of it. Things were moving very
satîsfactorily. Tlie survey for the
road was being made; it would b.
a little longer than they lad expeeteci,
say a lundred or a huudred and flft7
miles, depending on the route. The.1,
was a desert or two on the wav- hin+
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tliey should use electrie traction, etc.,
eýtc. In a word it was ail inost pro-
mnisiilg, but we mnust exercise pati-
4ence2-great affairs moved slowly. .3lr.
Delantio was now in New York ar-
ranigiig for the disposai of the
bonids.''

so we settled down to wait, and
incidenjtally Ada bcaîto serape a
few dollars frorn iny salary for that

raiy ay, wlîieh she seeined to take
eoinfort in expeeting. The littie
.Nacs hadi înoved to a couple of tiny
roomns off somewhere in a section of
thIle c ity% usually ignored by Enrekans.
A\nd Mlac was fast maturing under
the steady' ing influence of niarriage
on six hlundred dollars a year. For
the trustees had not seen fit to recog-
nize the p)resenice of Mrs. Mac by in-
ereasing Mlac's salary. *They took it
ai gayly, however, for were they not
te be millionaires? And very soon.
To be sure there were those notes
that M,\ac liad given Solomon, nlot oniy
the original ones, but the one for
two hundred dollars, and 1 gathered
that Soloman, being short of cash,
as ail financiers are at times, was
pressing for payment. So hlte Mac
did odd jobs and pretty Iîttie Mrs.
MUac did whaf light housekeeping
there was to be donc.

It was an afternoon in March, 1
thik, that Ada came back from, the
Maces with a serious look in lier pleas.
ant eyes.

1 Joe, " she said to me as we sat
down te our frugal supper (it was
supper when no one else shared, it
with us; otlierwise, dinner), "Joe,
when iii that clay pit of Solomon 's
going to pay up?"

-You mean Asphait, dear? I don 't
exactly know. Solomon lias been
away a good deal this winter and 1
haven 't seen him, lately. 1 suspect
there have been delays ini the con-
struction. You know that large en-
terprises can't be ordered like a shirt
waist-there are contingencies al-
ways."1J

"IJmUn, it musn't take forever,
thougli. The Macs are dreadfully

__s

poor1 And1( t1lerel arete horrid
t1otes to psy * I sholuld Il ilk ti 1at
Professor Solomlon could se'e Ilat thley

henta cent. lie' s scre-twilng blood
out of, thlx."

"Soloînlon ian 't te blamlle: if MalJc
lias Promlised mort, thlan he canl

Oh1, I knlow. Bult, .1011
tking'ýs going te) happen ue 10hose, poor

childcn!" She looked signitliantly
at me.l

"So 80 1I gasped.
Mýy wvife nlodded hvr headt4 %vitli a

wOmn s srance.
Anid tliey haven l't anyi ironey to

pay thie doctor, let alont, thlt nutrsel
and servaint, and ail thie rest!

I wihistled !
* 'You muaiit do somletiling, loi""

Meanitimne aisphaît didi flot 'oint. onl,
not, a1t aIl; buit 11h( ,-;oletliig That
Was-, Going to liapp]eni to the littie
Mlacs did collie on1, witli the precision
of nature. And duat final note for
Iwo hundred dollars, the one thiat
representedl Mao's miitet, interest in
file dog's tail, had fallen dhie. Mlac
hall bugged ant extension front Sol-
oinan, but the promnoter had declared
thiat tlie note waa in the conipany's
treasuiry, beyond )li reacli. Then the
boy camne to us. The clieeky, cher-
ubie simile that had been is chief
capital had faded menths ago, but
new lie was really haggaird. It isn't
sel mucli that I lose that share," lie
explaîned, "but Sol binted that the
old Ensenada stock wouildn't lie
wortli mucl-i-nt for a long time. So
it will ail go!"

Ada turned on me with lier execui-
tive maniner: «'JToe" sipe said, "you
must flnd M.\r. Solomon and miake ilim
take back all Mac 's stock at the price
lie paid for it" '

"But my dear-" It was imupos-
sible to inake Ada understand the
unature of financial transactions. In
the end I put on my bat and went in
searcli of Sol. He waa flot in bis
office, nor at bis rooxus, nor at the
club. I waa relieved. But just ais
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1 was about to return to report to
my wife, Dennison Flagg hailed me.
Uics face was very red, and he was
excitedly wiping hic glasses or pull-
ing hic mustache.

"Do you know where that curced
bounder, Solomon, is?" he dimanded
curtly.

'Wheu I repiied that I had searched
for the gentleman unsucecsfuliy, ho
burst forth:

"Oh, he 's sneaked off sornewhere!
Uc knows too much to let me catch
him. SoId me a hundred shares in
his goid brick at par, and let that
tin-horn gambler Delano in at fifty.
Gave hîa sorne bonds, too. I ex-
peet he 'c paid nothing down for lic
own stock."

"You are mistaken," I said f rigid-
ly. " Mr. Solomon let me have five
Mhares of his allotmnent .at two hun-
dred per share, the price he paid
for them. "

I thought Flagg would have a fit.
" Let me look at you, " he said

after a whiie. " I want to sec a green-
er sucker than myseif. Two hun-
dred!1"

"Cash, " I added.
"And you gave him twicc the par

value, and he neyer paid a cent!"
I was not in a happy frame of

mind when I wcnt back to Ada. I
did not want to cee Solomon-my
heart was too core.

"Well?" ac asked, as I hung up
my hat and coat.

"Ada," I said solemnly, "I have
been an awful fool."

To her eredit let it be said that she
neyer mnade one of ail the remarks
she might have made. After a mom-
ent of thouglit she said :

"We must bring the Macs here;
it eau 't happen in those two Moins."y

I looked about our tiny premices
and thought of that eactie acroce the
river, which I feit sure would neyer
be buit out of asphait.

" You wilI have to sieep in Your
ctudy, of course, Joe. I shall give
them our room. And Joc, I think
we ouglit to pay back to Mac what

he spent for the stock." Plea
note the we!) "I 've saved neai
three hundred dollars for the tri
I guess we '11 have to cultivate o
garden nearer home in Michigan, i
stead. "

I kissed her silently.
"For we are responsible for Mac,

the example, you know. "
And I hung niy head.

VI
Events movcd rapidly ini the ne

few hours; they always do with
sight of the catastrophe! First M
came to my office, swelling with E
citement. There had been a fearf
row over at the club between S01iom<
and Flagg, so Sandy Cork had i
ported. Flagg had lost hic temnpq
and called Sol ail manner of names
swindler, biackleg, tin-horn gambli
And Sol had retorted with remar
about "Buekets." Then oid SiIv(
ton had corne around, panting to
hic money baek for the Ensenai
stock; said sorne one toid him th
it would cost more than it was wor
to get our asphaît to market; and S
had said something about the Panar
canai, and Flagg had talked aboi
the canais in Mars. Then Sol hi
got mad and toid Silverton that t,
Ensenada company was leased wr
ail its rightc for ninety-uine yeai
and Silverton had gone off t e c t]
President, wringing his hancha ai
vowing he was ruined....

It took me corne time to get Mac
stock out of him at the price he hi
paid. I don't know whether he b
lieved I wac trying te take adva
tage of hic helpiesa state or not. B3i
I made him take the three hundri
dollars. I went to my seminarict
old French-my heart heavy aft,
the rainbow debauch, seeing life ai
hurnan nature very gray. Was
believabie that Soloman could ha,
been so base ¶ Could have sold in
something for a thoucand dollars th;
had cost him nothing, or at the ou.
side five hundrcd dollars? In tj
great world I had heard they d
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sulch[ things. But iny colleague, a
uuvesiy rfessor! . .. I li e

midj(st of ain explanation of a corrutt
p)assage ini tli Song of Roland, into
wiih 1 was- trying to put sonte of
r,y old-iiîne fire, disiiiissing for thie
firoilent thle careus of, filiance, tl1e Pres-
~ident of Eurcka 1Univer-,sity Nvould
likc to sce tie in lus, o1ffice ah tle close
(if thle hour!

1 bruslued against Sandy Cork in
the hiall on riy way to the I>rosident 's
office. ilis face wvore a wick(d grin
as 1w, asked: "Are you hioldîig al
stockhiolders' meeting in the 1'rex's
office? ai -sebe when.

And theyv were l sebi wn
the Prcsidont's stenographer let lie
inito thre private office-poor old Sul-
verton, woe-begone and fluttered;
Denniison Flagg, somnewhat wilted,
but glowerinig; J. JefYcrson Solomoni,
bis hands in hlis poekets, sullen and
defiant; and littie Mac with seyerai
others who had been aictive on the
curb.

The IPresident swung around in
bis swivel, chair, his handsome fae
serions and somewhat sad. Hie scrap)-
ed bis throat in that impressive man-
ner lie hiad when lie addressed the
United faeulties:

-Gentlemien, there have been
brouglit to MY notice certain finan-
rial transactions among members of
the faeulty, of what miglit be cailed
a apeculative nature. Mr. Melton,
ivili you kindly give nie your ver-
sion of the dealings in--er-

"'Asphait," Fiagg suppiied.
"And Buckets," Solomion snapped.

1 told the story briefly, biushing
at certain passages, especially wben
it camle to my ready acquiescenee in
the. sceeme to ignore the original
stockholders by the possessors of the
tail. Then Silverton confessed to bis
littie dream of riches, and Mac-
that boy had good stuff in him; lie
refuse(] to say more than that lie
had invested saine iuoney through
Mr. Salomon! Then the two fin ancial
powers told their stary, with many
contradictions. In the end the Presi.

dent sat. withi lowk-red Iead for a

withi hua fullnv o)ld-fasi ollet pr1o-
niunciaî i. I wiluced, buit I don't
thiink -oloi[oll understood. 'ete

mn''lie coixatnlued, trot uinkilidly,
Ithinlk tht mlost of yuul ha1ve bee'n

nlothinýg mlore thian ch1itiih,Spos
vo1l return ail the chlipa t11)o ancv ai-,
otheur, sa fair as yuou cani, and try iu
forget it. i need flot point out Ille
follY of stach enepie to tcii mn

you psitioni, ifor thev idecorumui of
Ilthe eaiiqle voir offe(r to the yoifth
unditer ' our chiarge-an1 ýxamle( of
greedf and pýrooccuipatl i withi the sor-
di]d side( or life."

Ile stopedthre, Purhiami lie feit.
thie unosi ronry (if bis ruimarks
uts apidto thle p)4orly pidi mlenl of
fris faclt.

-i hoe1 he resumend wilt al sweot
suni1v, -"that yolu wvil flot ilivest aigaini
in >Spanishi castles -or Asphaît' S ix
per ent. miortgaiges are ae.

"Mr.Solmoit" te l>esientsail
in al differemit toile of voicev "yon
wilI lie kind eniouigl to wilit rlfter the
ut liera go. Gofod mnornling, gentile-
men 1"'

I was gladl that 'Solomlon hand heviu
detaîned; 1 should not like to met-
blini, not just. yet. I took myv way
homieward at a re ýfleetýi ve pavv.
"S'acra lamecs auiril" Ah, how it
tainlted ail thiat it tauehied. 1 could
neyer again take Sotoinin 's hanLTd
wihhiout thinking that hie had done ta
mne ltat mevan and dirty trick-unider
temiptation. I arn aider now than
when 11k0( a silly, gredy boy I inive-t-
cd Aunt Silva';s legacy iii Ensenada
Asphaît: but over anid over again
hiave. I seen thev samne thing, in big
or little,. the thlirst for ricells, . .

Ada met me at the door, atwinkle
wîtth excitemnent. "Joe! She 's up
there-all installed. 1 took a carri-
age and brouiglt ber aver. It won 't
be more thian a few days now before
it happens. . . . Ànd, Joe, ve
got something for you!"

She led me into rny culibyhole o! a
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den and pointed to a fat volume on
the desk. 1 kîîew the Chronique at
a glau)e-the copy .1 had eyed in
Chappel 's window for manths.

"But, miy dear," 1 protested.
Thelire was sixteen dollars and

thirtyr-fiv-e cents left of Aunt Silva's
rnoney. And 1 don't sec why 1
shouldu 't hiave miy spree as weIl as
you, your old amphalt! "

A fter that "Black Monday" on the
campus curb, as Sandy dubbed the
day we had our interview with the
President, there was a complete si-
lenice wjvth reference to Ensenada As-
pliit, Buckets, and the rest. No one
ever shiowed a certificate, if he had
one. A few optiînistic souls, to be
sutre, talked for a tîme about what
would happen with "those prop-
eties." when the canal wau opened.
1>ut the canal hadn 't opened yet, and
besides 1 heard frorn Flagg the other
daiy that the Ensenada concessiôn ex-
pirevd according to, its ternis some
years ago. ?robably whatever equity
there may bc ini the concern resides
in the poekets of Mr. Delano, whose
laut address was the Waldorf-Astoria
ilotel in New York.

Solomon very shortly after the ex-
plosion aecepted a cali to a school of
minies somewhere in Idaho, much to

my relief. 1 don't know whether
Sandy Cork 's merciless roastinig in1the club play that year had anything
to do with his departure, or the ýPresi-
dent 's final remarks. But he went.
An d the rest of us had humour eni-
ough to laugh freely nt Sandy 's cluipa
at our expense. . . . The littie
Macs are happy and obviously- poor,
tliough the President put him up that
spring.

We haven 't bult our house acroas
the river yet, thougli we had that
deferred trÎp to Spain this last win-
ter, and Ada is sudb a shrewd muan-
ager we may get the house yet, with-
out the aid of Asphait or Aunit Sil-
va's bequest. I have lad a good desii
of satisfaction out of that stock cer-
tificate first and lust. 1 ought to ha
able to forgive old Sol! Whenever 1
arn tempted by soute splendid "invest.
ment propositions" poured in on mie
by mail front financial bouses that
seemingly have but one purpose ini
existence and that is to make me rich ,I go down to my box in the safety-deposit vault and get out the banàd-some certificate of the Ensenada As-phait Development Company, five
shares, ",fuît paÎd and non-ases
able." And I murmur over, "Sacra
James auri."'



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

A T Ilt e , nd of a hutndred daysthe gîga,-ntie aries fil France
ain( l Blgîunîi are stitl strug-

glIig for Ille 11nastery*.v AS yet the're
arf. nuo dtiite signis of, appwruing

catstrpheon either- sidfe of' fle long
ine. of, bI tle thlal SIrtce fromn

Woe-vre lu thle Northi Sua. WVith the
htgeý ilasses on bothi sides, whichl are

fitili caipable of opp)losing al vigorouls ru-
sancwith1 ihle iodleru enigilleS of

wnrfare, tbat militar-y science luas eaul-
cdl tu ifs aidl, and with ail thle ild-
vatakges that accrue lu the ueivn

fromi long and carefult lprîoti
for sucli a colossal slruiggle, thie caml-
pilign inayv be protraieted and, for
Borne lie, indecisive. li the words
of a dIistinguished soldier, "a day is
like an ho)ur" in the econoiny of ai
batlle thal stretches along an irregu-.
lar front of lhree hundred miles. The
lime o(ccupied in manoeuvring troups,
for instance, îs an important factor
ili prolonging the war. A large body
of troops, when rushed frum point lu
pOint, cannot cover more than lwenty
utiles al day, and the larger the force
the slower the progresa. If lu these
militar>' cunsidleralions is added the
fil thal supplies and reinforcenients
arrive with, persistent regularily in
the (lerman ranks, and Ihat the
Allies are engaged, nul ln driving
back the enemy merely, but in carry-
inig strongly. forlified entrenclimenîs
that are protecled b>' heavy guns and
quick-flrers, a belter perspective ma>'
be gainied of a war which is taxing
the patience of some people who look
for sipeedy and decisive resuls aI
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eve'V cr'illeall stage iii thel galie. Mil
tihe pruphecies als f( lu lt egîh uf lite

wnir iia>' he isule.Warl, l

polieis. No unie vuuld aefuse
Ihe ssasinalunof ite rhdk

F'erdinand a t Aerjeo A tig
itua> bapet an a mon1eit 's n tic l
Change0 til(% vurrelt of Erîa

evenits and( S'top) Ile wrOilin>
drag on1 for, utolnîha 111 (leman

is frce lupile lier arnuls Ibrou)lgl

No unle, pJhpssi a beller posi-
lionl 10 calc1ll1e fihe itress and( sIrinjj
of ail the factors in IbisN war than lthe
IBrilish P3rimeo Minlister. Spainig in
the Ilouse of C'ommunjos at tilt upentinlg
of I>anllimnî, Mr. As -l "doubt-
ed Ihal the wair woidlSt as long
a-, peuple hadi oniginally rdv e
Hle fuirther allirined tha,'t "t ie primi-
ary imaii of theo (ermians badi b)(een

frusraîd."Wbule Mir, Asquith was
careful,. for obvions reasons, luavi
lending counltenanc11e lu the( t1eurist.s
whio preieled ai short camipaigiu, farts
hid fronu Ihe publie a u I he staying
powers of fibe Germiana mIii beknn
lu the Br~iih Goverunt lu War-

rant his optitnist le statelment as, lu
Ihet duralion of îhe camipaign. Whe-
ther the failure of Germany is due Iu
m1ililar v causes alune, alpart froin
ecunumie conditions, the Prime Min-
ister did nul sate. The failuire of
Gerxnany-by' mont peup)le judiged( en-
lirely froîn the military starndploit-
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has its rooIs in remoter and more ob.
aùure causes. Germany sowed t1e
seeds of national defeat Ilirougi lthe
diplomatie blunders thal arrayed
agai-anst lier greater forces than hcer
inilitary advisers conteinplated. Nor
imust German psychology be overlook-
(A. Cool and calculating as have
ben hier preparations for war on a
colossal scale, these preparatioiis were
carried out, apparently, on the as-
sumptltion that the German army was
invÎinible and that the plans of the
Gene1ral Staff could flot miscarry. The
mliliitry preparalions, as Ihey 110W
standl revealed, bear the hall-mark of
the helmeted Prussian, with his blus-
tering air of arrogant superiority. If,
as une is led lu conjecture, Germany's
war preparations werc concerned
mainly wilh offensive operations, il is
flot unlikely that bier plans on both
fronts may find ber decidedly weak
when forced bo assume the defensive.
ler chain of forts may prove as
fiekie in the hour of trial as those of
Liege, Namur, and Antwerp, and the
weakened morale of ber soldiers may
compiflete the rouI.

What of economie conditions as a
factor in hastening the termination of
the awful carnage? In a lecture de-
Iivered at the University of Toronto,
Professor G. I. H1. Lloyd was cri-
pbatic in bis assertion tbat "economie
conditions will nul decide Ibis war;
the final decision must be by force
of arms." Il is true thal bankrupt
nations like Turkey and Mexico
bave been able to carry on war when
by aIl the rules of the gamne they
were unable to maintain an army in
the field, But these are the excep-
tions that prove the mIle. Neither of
these countries possesses the delicate
ijidusîrial organism by which Ger-
many in days of peace lives and moves
and lias bier being. Peuples not fully
emerged from the barbarie stage may
take risks which more civilized and
bigbly organized nations take at their
peril. As an evidence of the irrecon-
cIlable views enlertained in regard
to the outeume of this war we xnay

set against Professor Lloyd 's conclu-
sions the weigbty anti malured opin-.
ion of MAr. Bonar Law, the leader of
the Opposition in the British Iluse
of Comnrons. Etnphasizing thic imi-
portancc of the financial factor; Mýr.
Bonar Law said. "Already Rlie "ou-
nomie effeets are being felt i11 Ger-
many. This is shown by the rate o!
exchange,' and this will become more
evident as lime progresses. As soon
as Germany realizes she musI be
beaten, economie forces will work witli
a pressure of which there is no0 con-
ception." Il is difficuit bo oblain ex-
act data on wbich 10 base conclusions,
but all the information available
points lu the facl thal the condition~
of affaîrs in Germany is mueh worse
than Berlin despatches would have
the oulside world believe. The stop-
page of ahl external Irade must lead
lu abnormal conditions in bier com-.
mercial îf e. The President o! the
Bonn Chamber of Commerce, for ex-
ample, bas describcd the distress re-
sulling from une mploymenî as "on a
plane with the borrors of the battlê.
feld and more diffleuît to, combat,
The Germans boasl thal no morator-
ium bas been proclaimed in their
country, butI varions ediels have beeui
issued Ibal are equivalent to mors-~
tory legislation. Internai evidenees
îndicale that tbe financial condition
of Gcrmany is far from normral. At-.
lempîs bave been nmade to pay debts
abroad in War Loan Stock, and in
many districts war credil banks have
been established. The rate of ex
change for the German mark lias
fallen in SwÎtz'erland six and a hait
per cent., wbule ltaI for the French~
franc remains as il was before the.
war.

To wbal extent economie pres-
sure wilI delermine the duration of
the war is a speculative question and
remains bo be seen. As lime drapa on
the economie sîrain must teil, as it
did in the Ainerican Civil War. in
the absence of data on wbich to base
a conclusion, no one cati sav how long
a nation can continue fighîng after
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iL bas broken doivn finaneially and
in(lustrially. 'Ihle only fact thiat
emierges is thaýt the Allies have more
nîonu v thian Gurmany, and untappedý(
resourees thiat should tip tlie bcales
andii ensure ultiniale victory.

Tercsisting pýower of aui army on
thie defensive is iiiuch grealer in these
dlays of p)owerful arînaitnns and im-
meste airmies than in past daYs. Ger-
iiaiiy is stili strong eýnough to return

isfety to fortifitd lines withîi
her own border, whent retreat is un-
avoidable. Neither Germani;iiy nor the
All1ieýs aplpear to possess tîucih a super-
iority in numbers anid guns as to en-
ale them to strike a deejaive blow
and to effet the destruction of the
oppe)tsiing arrny. WMhat aidvantage there
is favours the Allies, but movements
al the front mature slowly. Ail the
Allies need accomplishi in order to
enisure the ultiînlate breakçdowýn of

Germny'smilitEiry power is to hold
the ieny by a vigorous offensive and
w, p)revenýt the Kaiser drawing off re-
ilnforcemients te) the eastern &Mel of
opierattions. Un(eatsing attack and de-
fral of ail the enmys lans must in
the endl tell heaýývily upon an arîny
filhting so far from its national re-
source-vs. So fair the battie of intellectsi
bias dsoedne fatal flaw on either
sidje. A\ serions bMander ini suecb ai
,war w ldbe swift and cal astrophic
iliits results. The Germans have beeni
driven ,ilowly back on their right and

eeyeffort so far to secure a per-
mlanent base on the coast bas been
foiled.] But it is a mistake 10 assume
that Germiany is beaten. The band-
writing is on the waIl, but the end is
not yet.

The 'aillure of the German plans in
Ilhe east has focused attention oncep
more on the operations in that quair-
te r, The RussÎins once more have
diriven the invader from their soit.
The invasion of Russian, Poland was
in somne respects very similar to the
invasiion of France. In both cases the
Germans had the prize almost within
their grasp when they were compelled
to f ai back. In both cases they un-

dere'still it e( th ie s 1regî - ug 1tof t le
en \y About t Ilruo loiles q-ast ( of

eaux and on lY s ix te mîtes111ill1 ' f ro 1ln
l>arîs nea a vllaZgeý too Smill in

fini a pdlce on the ordinalryý irnaps
Von Kluk'idsh for tlw reel
cailial \wseeee antidtite
eastward. AHl day fIle fate of Paris
hunlg In Ilhe balancev, but1 as Ilie liae
of n1i gh1t ga ve pl 1ac vqlu the qý br(ilng
siunl- t id(e th6 lu ile Jianld rg ( o f Ilv
Frencbh troopas coule se'nada-
il 1g. P ar1is waaJL slv ed. 1 In i ;1r 1\Vi ar -
szW aw i caugbt al lmp se o f th i rniil
gray-clad troop)s as hydplydfor
battfle wvithin seven ile 1-f thlecai
taI Of RuNSianl Pohlnd. Wra
bo be urrsdand caried by aitrm,.
1$ulth bb ussiains had malle pea
lions for, the enlemly, andig whNIl lili-
deniburg tiheuight hie held Watrmsaw iii
thev hollow of his handl, Siberiani reini-
forcements arrived i lue bbciek of limev
Io enable the Grand Di)ke Nicholas
le hurt- al siperior, force on the' Iliank
of tho enleîny ca' lusing al rap11id ai
diisor-gailzedl retreat whicb Ih('esteadyN

prsueof the Russiani offensive hasp
eonvertedl mbt a verllitable rout of thv

AusroGemaiearmiies. Rulssia, not
Poland. iq now% the- centre of interest
in the eaistern field.

The enltralnce of Tukyinto the
fighit shows thle necessitY of Gkriminy,
for il wils bhiroughl Ceriman intriguec
thiat Ilhe Porte mas fored into a si
clidal war. Bribin sudll Russia did
Iheir utimost te save 'Iturkeýy fromn the
watr-pairty led by\ Enver Pajha, buit
niow thiat their adviee bais been itouint-
ud, beth natlions will welcomne the op-
p)ortuinity te r-eularize- affaýirs in the
Balkans and elehrFor Britaini
the danger of a religions war hias
p)ractically passedj aw-ay ' %nd the fear
of ai rising in Egvnti bias likewise been
p)roved to be exagzgeratedi. ltaly and
G-reece may yet take aides, but so fair
the advent of Turkev bs fot widenedl
bbe war horizon. The place of Bri-
bain in Egy-pt will be more cleanily
deflned now that Tuirkey bas shot bier
boît in Europe. The task which Bri-
bain hias undertaken ini thaï: country
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has been not to mile the Egyptians,
"but as far as possible to teacli the
Egyptians to rule themselves." By
a fiction of international law the Bri-
tish Goverument advises but does flot
mule. The nominal ruler of Egypt is
the Sultan. But it is oniy a fiction.
lu practice British advice is Egyptian
iaw.

In South Africa Botha has defeated
a force of rebels organized by de Wet,
the famous guerilla general during
the B3oer War. Maritz, the tool of
the Germans, has also been met in
actioni and defeated. But the figlit
ini South Africa against the Germans
iýs mne of considerable magnitude, and
the m1ilitary operations wili be at-
tenided with difficulties that will tax
the resources of the youngest nation
withiri the Empire. Portugal could
mondi(er effective aid in Africa The
feeling ini Portugal in favour of Great
Britain luas been greatly strengthened
of~ late by the news from South Africa.
Portuigal realizes that her colonies
hiave long been coveted by Germany,
and lier efforts to, bring about trouble
iii South Africa by the subornation
of Colonel Maritz to undermine Bnî-
tish authority are regarded as a plain
indication of what the Portuguese Re-
public inay be prepared for ini her
African possessions. There la at the
present moment an agreement extend-
ing over a period of ten years from
1909 between the Govemuments of
Portugal and the Union of South Af-
ricia regulating the womking of the
railways and seaports of Mozambique
and Delagoa Bay. The Portuguese
are fully aware that they can place
reliance on this scrap of paper as
gvaranteeing their interests. After
mecent events in Belgium, Portugal
feels that she cannot have the same
confidence in Germany 's sense of
honour, especially since it îs well
known that for years past Berlin has
desired Angola, San Thome, and
Principe. In these eireumstances, it
is not surprising that Portugal sent
strongr reinforcements te her African

possessions directly after the war coin-
menced.

The Literary Digest publîshes the
mesults of an inquiry it instituted
among American editors as to their
attitude regarding the war. "0f the
367 replies received," says The Lit-.
erary Digest, " 105 pçlitnrs report th at
they favour the Allies, twenty favour
the Gemmans, and 242 are neutral. 0f
the pro-Ally editors thirty-four are
in the Eastern States, thirteen in the
Central, forty-seven in the Southern,
and eleven in the Western. OnIy one
pro-German editor hails front the
Eastern States, whule ten are fri
the Central, five froma the Southern,
and four from the Western group.
The neutral editors number forty.
three in the Eastern States, one hiun..
dred and twelve in the Central, fifty..
one in the Southern, and thirty-six
in the Western."

The large number of "neutrais,"
added to the number openly on the
side of the Allies, is significant. Pro-
Germans are clutching at straws when
they affect to regard these figures as
hopeful.

Canadian troops are now at the
front. Princess Patnicia 's regiment
has been the first to reach the firing
hune. From now on Canada will have
a more personal interest in the great
drama that is being enacted on
Frenchi and Belgian soil. Meantiin.
the second expeditionary force is in
training and the home defence forces
are also preparing for possible con-.
tingencies nearer home, although
rumours of a German dash across the
Canadian border frorn Buffalo are dis-
credited in officiai circies, bath ini the
United States and in Canada. This
is a war, however, in whîeh every
possible precaution must be taken
against the designs of an enemyv who
does not iaek the will or the means fjo
violate neutraiity laws when the op-.
portunity offers.
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TuE WIVE 0F SIR ISAAC IIAR.

iw . G Wnî~s.Toronto: The Mc
n1illi 'olinpaîîy or C'anada.W ELIk is alwayvs W ells. And

in tliis hi8tst rov,1 he is,
VY if anything, more Wellsian

thanjj ever. Onie lis to read but a
dlozen j) agc8 1 kîîow that il is
the work of a master, one who
has the knack of visualizing and ex-
p)osing a character by the use of onily
at une whevre mnany another witer
%vould use a page. lus characteriza-
fiou riisa 11lmost perfect. When he int fro-
duces a character you have no doubt
or lis looks, his bearing, his toue
of voic-e, bis general attitude. So
that by the time Mr. 'Wells lias in-
troduced-- Lady Ilarman, whieh lie
docs in the first ehapter, you feel as
if you are intimtately acquainted with
a yoting, slender, well-groomed, well-
nourishied, well-exercised, well-bred
Eng isliwoma n-a womtan who is to
take the leading place in a story of
52 pages. This la a long story, but
it is worthy of its length. The clever-
nesa of the, first aet is an indication
of what is to follow. Lady Harman
arrives uinannouneed to look over a
suburban property that lias been ad-
vertised, for sale. The owner, a lit-
erary man, with affectations of artis-
tic tastes, is so attracted by her pres-
ence that he volunteers to, show lier
over the premiîses himself. In the
course of the inspection tliey coîne to
a hilltop wliene eau be obtained a
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eharmling pnrnieve of t11v vcmii-
trsie But ilhe vivw la iijureid 1 yý

Staininal Bread, the Truellf Staff o:f
Life, la soldl offly y fliv 1intermational

"I ralvcvry good brend,' mb v
rlji.v hey alte i t-..Ohi!11 moMt e

fufy. ith the gt-rmiii i. Andi one lins
to, te-il ,eol,

lier point of viw urprimod iihlm, 11e,
had ex 1 l",t vd riottitng lbt al d--lle c

pathy "But toll liple hee, li

"Yes. I d'uJpoee on11 oughltn 't to til
themil hee

" Mani 11oe not live bly brend alone."
$-hv gave tlle faiintemt a" ment.
-This is the work of one pueilifuil, shov-

ing creatuire. a man namned Hanrian, Tins-
gilie hlmn! ImaLginei whalt lie mueit be!
Don 't you fel him Moul defiling lmic?-thic
comint of a MtulPndoun pile of-*lgh.
thinhkingz of nothing liut hic micerable
ition.4trous profite4. moeng nothing in the
lielight of lite, thle beauty ot Ille world
but Pomiething that littraets attention,
(Ira,,% s yce . . . It 'c ticqineeec
(it ail tiat ie wrong with the world-
cqualid, Mham(,ees buckxte-riing'" Ile flow
oiff at a tangent. "Four or fi-,." yearm ago
th ey matie tIti, latndieape dlceaeeP-a
k n i gt! 1

He Iooked at lier for a mymrpaîlietir in-
dlignation, and then studdenily sonethlng
mnapped la himl brain and he' underatood.
There vasn 't an instant between absoluite
lanocenee and abesolute knowledgê.

"Yen sep." she eaid as rasoavem
thougb he hati crieti out mharpIy nt the
herror in his mind," Sir Iaa ini my ha.i-
bandi. Naturally . . . 1 ouçit to hatve
given you mny namne to begin with. It %vas
.iily . . .)

-There ia a situation for a begin.
ningl
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MR. GEOR,,E F. MILLNER

A new Canadian wrîter, author or
*The Sergeant et Fort Toronto *

THE SERGEANT 0F FORT TO.
'RONTO.

Bvy GORGE: F. MiLîER. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.

TOBythat a novel is historiCal

recommendation, and therefore this
novel from the pen of a new Cana-
dian writer is likely to have a fair-
]y satisfactory sale. The author
had at hand the material for a big,
stirring romance. Imagine, for in-
stance, the lone French fort at To-
ronto, where there was but a handful
of soldiers and one woman, the beau-
tiful daughter of the storekeeper, who
was a countess in diËguïse as well.
lipon the shore of the lake there wash-
ed up one morning the forra of what
the captain took to be an Bnglish spy.
The man was almost dead, but he re-
covered and was held as a. prisoner.
Madeline (the storekeeper 's daugli-
ter) fell ini love with bim at first siglit,
and as the captain of the fort greatly
desired the girl for hixnself, bis atti-
tude toward the prisoner was by nô
means lenient. There was another,

Sergeant iPere, who was in love with
the girl, and he indeed was the "Sor-
geant of Fort Toronto." The novel
is buit upon the conniving of the cap-.
tain to gain possession of the girl, the
unselfish devotion -of the sergeant, by
which in the end he loses bis life, the
mystery surrounding the prisoner,
with incidental skirmishes against
obstreperous Indians. It is a very
good background for a story, and as
a story it goes fairly well. But one
would be at f ault to say that it is
well written. The author lias been
too eareful of small things, and the
volume would have been benefited by
judicious editing. Tt is, however, a
thoroughly Canadian output. The
subject is Canadian, the writer Cana.
dian. the printing, binding, and illus-
trating Canadian. And as a sanipt.
of the author 's style we quote the foi-
lowing description of Madeline:

"The gate of the stockade was tlirown
wide and a girl emerged front its saf.ty.
Quickly she moved over the short stubble
of newly-garnered wheat lying between
the lake and the ouly home she knew.
Straiglit as a young pine she walked. A
girl with oval face, olive complexion, but
clear-sltinned as the 'Fameuse' apples of
lier own more famions country. Two gray
eyes were hers, within whose clear depths
shone health, and a happy nature. lie
nose, fine chiseled, the nostrils expanded
to greet the perfume of dawn' was set
above two red lips, a rosebudi made for
caresses, griven by one who shoui Sol
day appear and claim lier consent to take
tbem. And those lips moved religioue
in pr 1ayer as she hurried toward the. bie
blaek streteh of water in seareh of lie
daily bath for a dainty and well..eared-.or
person."1

THE PRINCE 0F GRAUSTARK.
I3y GEORGE BAÏR MOCUTOREON. Te-

rento: William Briggs.

JT is a. fine thing for a noveliut te
£be able te go into a vast storehou<e

and select therefrom whatever' h.
miglit require for the furnishing of
his books. And sueli, one should say,
is the situation in which the authoi,
of this novel finds himself. Nothing
is too good, anything will go, and the
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reader ean count on mucli that a vivid
imjagination and a roiatii setting

redrpossible, This story is flot es-
sentially different front other Gran-
stark, stories. This "Prince of Grau-
startk" is noue other than the son of
the Princess Yetive, the heroine of
"Graustark". There is a beautiful
girl in the offing. Moreover, as the
publishers announce, there is a "very
shirewd, foreeful, powerful American
mrulti1-miflliollaire with a brilliant and
lovely daughter. Now, given these in-
gredfients, so to speak, and the reader
miay trust McCutecon ho mix them
ilp- W give just the riglit flavour, to
eck theml Wo just the right turn, and
Wo serve a novel piping hot, which wl
give as many million hours of thor-
ougli enjoyment as 'Graustark' and
Beverley of Graustark' did in their

time,." Could anything be more Me-
CiitcheonesquEn 9

TTE WAY 0F THE STRONO

13Y RIDOWELL, CuLiUm. Toronto.. The
Copp)j, Clark Company.

OR)i ail wvho enjoy mystery. in-
Ftrigue, primitive passions, and an

ilbunldai(e Of action, this novel of tlic
Yujkon, California, and the wheatflil
o)f Western Canada can be recoin-

meide. onca, Hanson gets a start
inî life by winning a valuable prize
in a nfeWsplaper competition. Uer first
impulse following the announcement
of heri sucese is to help her erring
sister. This she does by undertaking
to care for the sister's infant boy, the
gister having died at the ehîld 's bîrth.
In time Mloniea marries Hendrie, the
,iheat king. and as she does not wishi
to expose the illegitimacy of the sis-
ter 's boy, who in time becomel al
young man, she says nothing about
hua to ber husband. This leads to a
mjsunderstanding, and the jealousy
of the husband is intensely aroused.
Just how this difllculty arises, the
sacrifices involved, and the outeome
form the background of this stirring
roManee.

BAMNi
By MÂJOiEBNTON COO)KE. To-

ronto: S- B. Ouxidy.

B AMBII is one of thot- wilful,Iciv-

foolishl things that ln thlt 1-1)( lui
out Io be wiNe. lier father, Profe-ssor-
James Parkhnirst, hadl the old-fashion-
ed( idea thiat al girl shuuld marry' a
mnan whio could support hier. Butt Ille
girl could flot sec that it shold be
ab)soluiteîy. necessary for hlmi Io sup)-
port her. Why should she, fot sup-
port him? Thie faither notices lier
trend.

"Bambinat, thlit im thie s4eond timei al
hhnbnd hnm b)een nienticined in thin lp
ënsmin. 11ave N'on moine indiviluti under
consideration 1

'Ir have. 1 have rraet1i&lly derdv4d "n
bill.

"Yoni dlon't tell me! Do 1 luiow ti
yonng mant"

"Oh, yes JnrvisJoey"
1411 hias proposiiedi to yo%l"
41Oh. no. Ili doesn't k1now atnythiig

akbouit it, I have tudt derided on1m.
"But, my depar, h. la pennllqee."

MR. RIIDGWELL CULLUNI

Autho %%"a, W ot tii. Str,,.g-
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MNRS. ALICE MEYNELL
Whou volume of **Essay- " has beer, recenty published.

Toronto: J. M. Dent & Sons.

"That 's why I reproaeh you that you
hayon 't brought me up to support Jarvis
in a Iuxury he will haVe to get used to."

Just how this impetuous girl
achieves her purpose is the sum of
this entertaining novel.

-"The Red Wall" is the titie of
a thriiling two-shilling novel by Frank
Saville. (London. Thomas Nelson
and Sons).

-"'Bird Studies," by G. A. Corn-
ish,ý B.A., lecturer in science, Uni-
versity of Toronto, is one of the vol-
umes of the series, entitled "Nature
Study Lessons for Teachers and Stu-
dents. " ( Toronto: The Dominion
Book Company). ut is handsomely

illustrated, and some of the plates are
in cntours, full-page size. There is
in this one volume a wealth of juter.
estîng information.

-Ail who have read Elcanor Iral..
loweli Abbott 's stories-l' 'MoIly M.\ake-
Ilelieve," "The White Linen Nurse,"
and "The Sick-a-Bed Lady"ý-wjlî
wish to, read "Little Eye Edgarton."-
This, her latest novel, is a iove-story
that charms by its freshness and
vivacity.

-' ' is Officiai Fiancée, by Berta
Ruck (Mrs. Oliver Onions) is a story
of siight but amusing texture. À
young Englishman, for reasons of ha.
own, finds it advisable to appear as
if engaged to be married, and accord-.
ingly he induces an attractive steno.
grapher in his office to pose as lis
fiancée. The girl undertakes to go
about with him, to be introduceti to
his famiiy and friends as his "intend-
ed," and in every public way to, play
the part of sweetheart. The arrange-.
ment is to last a year, but before the
time expires they find themselves in
love with each other, and therefore
they begin thenceforth to carry out
in fact what they had begun in fiction.
(Toronto. William Briggs).

-The most eompiete volume of
maps, plans, diagrams, and pictures
that we have seen illustrating the war
is issued at a shilling by Thomas Nel-.
son and Sons, London and Toronto.

-'The Canadian Annual ]Review"
edited by Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins, isn
as heretofore, an exhaustive preen-.
tation of affairs in the Dominion dur.
ing 1913. (Toronto. The Annual R~e-
view Publishing Company) .



WUIERE IGNORANCE ES BLISS

Anj Engliali tourist was recently
spening a holiday in Scotland when
lie iiet an old native. The tourist
asked the man how old he was.

- I arn one hundred, " said the man.
Il rathier doubt that you wiI se

Binothier hundred," said the tourist.
"Aa dinna ken, mon," said the old

plan. Aa'nstronger the noo than
wheni 1 started the first huindred !"-

Lonidon Evening Standard.

Mary 's father being a member of
Congress, the child naturally inhaled
politics with the air she breathed,
and grewm firrn ini the faith that noth-
ing good could be found outside the
Demtiocratie fold. Miss Smnith, a
fricnd of littie Mary '8 sister, and a
political heretie in her eyes. was visit-
ing ini the farnily. Late one evening,
the child, acarching for her sister,
wandered into the guest 's room,
nhere she found Miss Smith in the
midet of lier devotions.

Mary* stared at her in open-eyed
,astonishmeiit, and as the young lady
arose from, ber knees, exclaîmed,
"Why, M1iss Smith! Do you say your
prayerst 1 thouglit you were a Re-
publican ? "-National Mont hly.

'Your huabaîîdr( Ilias bevnl iii -" said
the elaller.

")e,'replie(l theu littie, worrivd-
looking wNornanl "lie ba nfeeilg
very baidly. 1 orybs to(le)
him, but nothinig eeato saitisfy-
himi."

" l bis conldition vritic1l ?
"It'ýs wOrse tlian vrit ical , ' she anl-

swered, withi a sigli; i' bsv,"~
TheOcde.

SaFIXED IT

A Britishi generial on, bis return
from. onie of the innurniierable -littie
wars" of his tirnie brought withi imi
a flag aIl tattered arnd tori ani rid-
dIle< withi buillets, whirh lie sh1)oed
witli pride to bis failyl and bus
hold. Next m ninirg thi's trophy wais
to ho presented to thle cmadr
chîef. Whien hie carne to look for the,
fiag it was mlissifug.

"Where is myN flaig?" lie cried in
conisterniation.

is houisekeeper broughit it. to imi
with a smile of proud satisfaetion,.
"I sat up ail niglit and mended it,
and now it is as good as new. " she
said.-The Taller.
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SvufpRAtrra;F And the timne will corne when a wornan wilI get a
mnan*. wages.

PATiisNT SuFpmtaa (in the background): Yuss; next Saturday nighî.
Tho. Tatie,

The Magistrate (to offending mo-
torist) -You are fined forty shillings.

The Motorist-A1I right, old man!
You must take it out of a fiver.

The Magistrate--You are now fined
five pounds. Anything more to say?

The Motorist-By Jove, sir, no!
You 're too quick at repartee.-Ex-
change.

A Fxw.NCIÀL IPROBLEM

It was at a theatre in Manchester,
England. The king, aged and infirm,
was blessed with two sons. H1e was
pacing up and down the stage, with
a wearied, troubled look, exclaiming
aloud; " On which of these my sons
shail I bestow my crown?1"

Immediately came a voice from the
gallery:- " Why not 'arf a crown
apiece, guv 'nor 1'

Young bride (to waiter) --.-ý' Wa
er, my husband has been here a]1
Iately; I hope he's ail right, ebi-

Waiter-" Oh,- yes; he neyer h~
more than three glas;ses of beer.
lie were not; happy he'd surely dri,
six. "-Fic gende Blaetter.

Mr. Justice Darling was once tr
ing a case in which the question aro
whether the defendant, a vocalist, w
competent to fulfil bis contraet. 0]
of the witnesses said, ini reply to Mq
Duke, K.C., "Well, lie could net ai2r
like the Arehangel Gabriel."

"I have neyer heard the Arclwig
Gabriel," was the comment..

Mr. Justice Darling replied blan,
ly, with a gentie sareasm, "That, M
Duke, is a pleasure to corne. "-.i

swers.



TWICE.TOLD TALE'S

lus CFHOICE

Pat had just arrived from the 74inm-
crald Isle, and he was feeling very
hunigry, as he had not eaten anything
sinice four o 'oock last evening, anîd
it was 110W eight o'elock in the morn-
ing. so hie weont into a restaurant
close by ' and asked the waiter how
inuehi would he charge him for break-
fsst.

à (ne shilling," replied the waiter.
-Well, how inuel wÎll ye charge

me( for my diînner?" said Pýat.
-Ont, shilling and sixpence," re-

pi ed the waiiter.
_W4,11, what will ye charge nme for

Sixenc,"was the reply.
"Th1fen, if Ye please, will ye give

me Iny upe? said Pat.-Pear-

COLD PEuT

Duirinig a marriage eeremony in
Scotlland recently the bridegrooma
lookedl extremely wretehed, and hie
get lo fidgety, standing ifirst on one
foot and then on the other, thàt the
"best mnan" decided hie would find
ont what the trouble was.

",Wh iat 's up, Joek?1" hie whispered.
"FIee ye lost the ring?7"

lNo,' answered the unhappy one
with a woeful look, "the ring's safe
enougli; but, mnan, I've lost mia en-

l't nay interest you, chlîdren,"
said a returned missionary, address-
ing a Sunday sehool, "if I tell you
an adventure 1 once had in India.
While going through the jungle 1
came face Wo facewith a lion. There
was no chance of retreat and 1 hadl
nothing to defend myself witli. I

, tood perfectly still and looked the
tierce beast ini the eye."

"-Which eye?" askcd a breathiess
littie boy.

Tuni. LAsi SrA

The revival was be4itig hld downvr lil

Zack Ilinsicker's baril. But Ille -on-
versions anid thev "'gittini' religionis"
were slow, and feow of itle - mio'nc rs
threw thîsl'ein theo straw bef'ore
the platformt W bie "ae. h
preacher waei sujrprisevd and paiined
thAt his ecxhorting wais not hiig
more effeet. Buit, truith to tell, tilt,
straw wNas thin and thle floor of Zavk 's
barui ws hard for Ilhe kneee. Onu of
thie eiders whiispcred thi8 Io thev
preachier as hie was oalling te repcnt-
aniCe.

"Somne or yo' sinniers 1iako a'
info dat hf,"le whiouted. leh'
soeuls hein' 1lsI fo' wan vir a
er wheat ,straw."

I WOULr>N'T PO

Wc were goinig aloing at an aw-
ful specd," lie said. -l idn't see
the dog, but 1 heoard Iii- ki.yi, so 1
ordered the chauffeuir to stop). Coing
back, we found an irate womnan stand-
ing over lier dead dog--onle of thle
ugliet dogs you ever eaw. She met
us wÎth a tirade of remiarks, telling
us in no uncertain termis what she
thought of us anid iotorists in goen-
eral, flnishing uip by calling us the
murderera of her dlog. It was thien
that 1 thought I would pacify lier,
'Madam,' 1 said, 'l will replace your
dog.' 'Sir,' ahe said, in a freezingz
tone of voice, 'yen fl att er you rsel f I
-Young 's Magazine.

Mabel hadIg goneo W thie art exhiibi-
tion. Not that shie cared for picturce,
but everyonie wenit. A friend saw hier
and told another friend. Friend No.
2 met lier a few days later. "Why,
hello, Mabel! l 'in awfully glati W
sec yen. 1 hear yeu are interested in
art."e

"Met Art who 7' -Cturrent Opiin.
ion.
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I 'D HAVE A D&Amy
I'd have a dairy-

Stool, ehurn, and dish,
And if a fairy

Gave me a wish;
Fragrant and airy,

Long, dlean, and cool,
I 'd have a dairy-

Dish, churn and stoal!

Three nxaids are plenty-
May, Mol, and Meg;

If 1 paid twenty
I'd have bo beg;

Thrifty and tenty,
Up with the day,

Three maids are plenty-
Meg, Mail, and May!

Cows of îny raising,
White, red, and roan,

I 'd have a-.grazing
In fields of my owfl;

MîIkers amazîng,
Mýorning and niglit,

Cows of xuy raising,
Roan, red, and white!

I 'd give the fairy
Creain, curd, and whey,

l3 est of my dairy
Fresh every day;

These shouldu 't vary
'Neath my door beam;

I 'd give the fairy
Whey, curd and eream!1

-Punch.

Hampton-Dinwiddow told me his
family is a very aid one. They were
one of the first te corne acress.

Rhodes--The grocer toid me yester-
day that naw they are the lest ta
cre across.-Judge.

Oid Lady-Doles yeur horse ever
shy at nioters 1

Cabby-Lor' bless yer, no, lady; 'e
didu 't -even shy when railway trains
fust came in.-Pearson's Weekly.

NOTHINO DoiNG;
As the summer Sun fiitered through

the lace curtains, the boarding-hoiise
sitting-room looked almost easy andj
attractive. The brightness and comn.
fort thawed the heart of the oldest
iodger.

In an expansive maoment he turned
towards the iandlady, who was his
anly companian in the raorn, and 'ciasping her bauds fondly, murmiur.
ed:

"Will you be My wife?"
The woman did flot start nor blush.

No maidenly coyness shone fromi ber
clear, eeld eyes.

"'No, sir,'' she replied, with cain,
deliberation. "I 'mi serry, but I can..
net marry yen. You've been liere
four yaurs and are much too good a
boarder ta be put on the free liat. "

London Opinion.

PERSONAL EXPERIMENT BARRE»
A goed Kipling story relates te the.

author 's visit te a boekseller's. He~
picked Up several books, oue after the.
ather, and glanced threugh them. At
last, finding eue he theuglit iigiit
suit him, he turned ta the booksl3ller,

"Is this gaod?" he asked.
"I1 den't know, " was the rep ly. I

haven 't read it."
Mr. Kipling feigned great surprise

"A boakseller," he exciaimed, "and
yen dou't read yaur books?"

The bookseiler was in ne mood to
trifle with frivoleus customers.

"Well, why sheuld I'" he snappe&.
'If I were a chemist would you ex-

peet me te try ail my drugs "

It was evening. He and she wer
seated in her father 's room burning
her father's gas. "AnswermeAge
lina! " he eried in a voice full of pas
sionate earnestness. "Auswer me! 1
eau bear this suspense ne longer, 1
"Answer him, Augelina!" came a
veice through the keyheie. "Answer
him! I eau bear this expense n
langer.' '-London Tit-BÎts.



WHY MAN 0F TODAY IS ONLY 50 PER

CENT. EFFICIENT

BY WALTER WALGROVE

if one were to forin an Opinion from the
numiier of helP fui, inepiring and inform-
iug articles oneC sees in the publie press
and magazines, the purpose of which le to
increase our emlciencyf, lie muet believe that
the. entire Cailadiai' nation îs striving for
much an end.

And tues le se.
Thie Canadian Mai', because the race la

uwifter every day; competition le keener,
and tiie stronger the muan the etronger hie
will and< brairi, and the greater his abiiity
te match wits and win. The greater hie
confidence il, hinieif l the greater the con-
fidence of other people in hlm; the keener
hi. wit and the clearer hie brai'.

Tiie Canadian woman, because she muet
b. coinpetent to rear and manage the f ar-
ily and home, and tae. ail the thouglit and
reponsibiiity from the ehouldere of the,
man, wiioee present-day business burdens
are all that be eau carry.

Now, wiiat are yen doing to secure that
efficieney? Mluch mnentaIly; seme of us
rnuch pilysically; but what le the troublet

W. are net really efficient more than
haîf the. tirne. Ilf the time biue and wor-
ried-mJl the. tirne nervous--some of the
tirne really ineapaeitated by illnees.

Ther. le a reason for thue-a practicai
reon, and one that lias been known te
phicians for quit. a period, and will be
known te the entire world ere lo-ng.

That reason le that the. humai' aystem
does not, and will not, rid itef of ail the
wagte whieh it accemnulates under our pres-
eut miode of living. No matter iiow regu-
lar w. are. the food we eat and the eedeut-
itvv lives we live (even thougli we do get

somne exercise) mnake it impossible, just as
iiipossible as it, is for tiie grate cf a steve
to rid it-eeif of clilukers.

And the waeste does to uis exaly. what
the clinkere do to the etove-maiýke the tire,
burn low and iineffieietiylN untiil cnough
clinkers hanvc aceumnulated, aud theni pro-
veut its burning at al.

It huis been our- habit, kifter this waqte
has redueed our efficieucy about 75 per
cent., to drug ourseives; or after we have
becotiie 100 per cent. l'efficienit through
illuess, to etili furtiier atteipt, te rid our-
selves of it lu thle saule wayi- b%.ru.
gîng.

If a elock le net cleaned onice ln at wile
ît dloge up and stops; the smre way with
an engin., because of the. reuidue whichi it,
itef, accumulates. To clean the. cock yen
would net put acid on tiie part. thiiugh
you could prebabiy flnd on. that weuld dlo
the work; nor toe dean an eniglue wvoilti
you force a cleaner tiirough it. that would
injure its parte; yet that le the. procees
you employ when yon drug the, systein te
rid it of waste.

Yeu wouid clevi your eock and enigin.
witii a harinleeýs cleaneer thiat Nature has
provided, and yon can do exactly the sarne
for youref, as I will demonstrate before
I conclude.

The reason that a physician'e firet .tep
in iliness le te purge thie syse.m le tlht neo
medicine eau take effect ur eau Ile syeNter
work preperly wile thi. colon (large intes-
tii'e) le ciogged up. If the. colon were not
clogged up, the,. chances are 10 te 1 that
yon would net have been ill at aill

It may take smre time for the. eloggingz
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process to reach the stage where it pro-
duces real iliness, but no matter how long
it takes, while it Îs going on the functions
are not working so as te keep us5 Up to
"conceert pitch." Our livers are sluggish,
we are duil and heavy--slight or severe
headachies corne on--our sleep does not; rest
us-in short, we are about 50 per cent.
efficient.

And if this condition progresses to whcre
real îlness devclops, it is impossible te tell
whiat forrn that illness wiil take, because-

The biood is constantiy circuiating
thirough the colon and, taking up by ab-
sorption tlhe poison in the waste which it
contairi., it distributes thcm throughout the
systemi and weakens it so that we are sub-
ject to whatever disease is most preva-
lent

Tbe nature of the illncss depends on our
own little weaknesses and what we are the
least able te resâat.
.These facts are ail scicntifically correct
in every p)articular, and it has often sur-
prisedl niethat they are not more generally
known and appreciated. Ail we have to, do
18 to consider the treatment that we have
rcceived in illness to realize fuily how it
developed, and the methods uscd to re-
inove it.

So you sec that not; only is accumuiated.
waste directly and constantly puiling down
our efficîency by making our blood poor
and our intellect duil, our spirits low and
our ambitions weak, but it is responsible,
through its weakcning. and infecting pro-
cesses, for a list of illnesses that if cata-
iegued here would meem almost unbeliev-
able.

It is the direct and immediate cause of
that very expensive and dangerous coin-
plaint-appendicitis

1If we eau successfully eliminate the
waste, ail our functions work properly and
in accord-there are ne poisons being taken
Up by the blood, se it is pure and imparts
strength to every part of the body, instead
of weakness--there la nothing to ciog up
the systemn and make us bîious, duli and
uervously fearful.

With everything working in perfect ac-
cord and without obstruction, our braina
are clear, our entire physical being is coin-
petent te respond quickiy to every require-

ment, aud we are 100 per cent. efficiel
Now, thia waste that I speak of eau

bie thoroughly removed by drugs, but41
if it could, the cffect of these drugs on
functions is very unnatural, and if
tinued, becomes a periodical necessity.

Note the opinions on drugging of
most noted eminent physicians:

Prof. Alonzo Clark, M.D., of the 1
York College of Physicians and Surge
says: "Ail our curative agents are
sons, and as a consequence, every q
diminishes the patient's vitality."

Prof. Joseph M. Smnith, M.D., of the a
sehool, says: "Ail medicines which e
the circulation poison the blood in the. a
manner as do the poisons that produce
case."1

Now, the internai organism can b. 1
as sweet and pure and dlean as the exter
and by the saine naturai, sane metho
bathing. By the proper systein warml
ter can bie introduced, se that the coio
perfcctiy cieansed and kept pure.

There is ne violence in this proess
seenua te bc just as normal and natur-ai
washing oee's hands.

Physicians are taking it Up more -w1ý
aud gencrally every day, and it seemnu
though everyoue should be înfernied tl
oughly on a practice which, thouçh
rational and simple, is revolutionary in
accomplîshments.

This la rather a delicate subject to w,
of exhaustively lu the publie pre,Chas. A. Tyrreli, M.D., has prepared
iuterestiug treatise on "Why Man of
day la Ouiy 50 per cent. Efficient,", Wb
treats the subjeet very exhaustiveîy 1
which hie wiIl send without cost to naddressiug hlm, at Room '211,' 280 CQll
Street, Toronto,' and mentioniug that t)
have -read thîs article in The Canà4
Magazine.

Personaily I arn enthusiastie on Intei,
Bathing bec ause I have scen what it
donc, in ilineass as weli as iu health, anq
believe that every person who wisheq
keep iu as near a perfect condition ae
humsniy possible shouid at least be
formed on thia subjeet; he wiii aise, p-
abiy learu something about hiniseif via
he has neyer known,ý through readÏng
littie book te which 1 refer.
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OrI aII Stores, etc, .lt I.ox. 25vk 2-01. 40C.
4-e lO 7C; 'S-Oe $130; 16oz. $2 2s. Bovril
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FOllOW
Shackleton

Follow Shackleton's example. lie is takirig
Bovril Ici the Ailtarctkc bccau5ce hlia micili must
get every ouricecof nourishmrlent oui fthi o.

j"01, /tuo, canz be' sure, cf beugOMrùhrd
If leu taRe. Benil.

liia 'mîle Qt i ', Hoeil i% pactkre -Lam , ilti
i'4 inig %ahle (il lmny po iuu f alid li J4ddettIw

fuuds[1 tife maourighmug..

Fen a pl&m meiai y ielid. mui- mort, Mtri-tigî and
nlouriwhmnitt if yuui are taking litievr.

Sha~leIo's raitju ajço d ca it riemor hi.t
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Ingersol IaesliGe
Crteam CheemeChe hee

-9 mup-.-l irîay ordiuarv Iuger ali Cremn

burammnvi- I- iul. mimlh- aer
neu andisL bhk ecureladaIla

la paJwp.ri 15,. aud 2Sc, In pachag.. 15e.
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No gift is finer than a fine watch
to express a high regard.

Wal.tham
"Colonial."'

Thin Watches
The spirit of giving is symbolized in these

watches. Their message of good-will is direct
and sure.

The man who is fortunate enough to
receive one of these "Colon ials " for Christmas

* will be impressed immediately by its thinness
and its grace. And bis "first impressions"
wiIl be, justified by the splendid service which
the watch will give him.

Relinement and strength are united ini
these watches. They are both safe and thin-
qualities flot too often found in combination in

a watch. In their thinness combined with accurate
time-keeping, they respond exactly to the latest demand
ini gentlemen's watches.

Waltham " Colonlals " are high in their quality but neyer high in
the pric hbi h you pay for that quality. An excellent " Colonial"
may be had for 29 and the prices range up ta $155 according to
the kind of movernent and case whieb you select. Your Jeweler
wiUi be glad to show yau the different styles.

Write us for booklet and general information
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The Man
Who Gambles

with money is playing far safer than
the man who gambles with health.

Money when lost can sometimes
be regained, but health lost-is an-
other matter.

Evmer person gambles with health
Who drinks coffee; it contains caffeine,
a subtle cumulative drug. It may not
seriously affect one at once, because
its work is slow-but sure.

The safe way is to quit coffee
and use

It is made of wheat and a amail proportion of wholesome molasses,
skilfully roasted and. blended to produce a delicious Java-like flavour.

You get the rich foo d value of the. grain, in 'Postum, and it is abso-
lutelY free from caffeine, or any other drug.

Postum cornes in two forms:

Regular Postum-must b. well-boiled. 15c
and 25e packages.

Instant Postum-soluble-no boiling-made in
the cup wit.h hot water, înstantly. 30c and 50C tins.

]Both kinds are delicious -cost' per cup about the same -- sold by
gwocers everywhere:

"There's a Reaso" for PO%''STUM
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H 1E gift for ail the family. With thisTincomparable instrument of music in
your home, "ail the music of ail the world"
is yours to command. No other gift can assure
so much in genuine delightful pleasure and
entertainment, for so long a time, atso littie
cost, as a Columbia Grafonola.

Any one of 8500 Columbia dealers wiUl gladly demonstrate any
Grafonola, from the one at $20-and it's a real Columbia-to
the magnificent model at $650. A smali initial payment places
any Columnbia in your home-and on Christmias morning if you
wlsh. Balance cari be paid, at your convenience, after the
holiday.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
Toronto: 365-367 S<raur.u Avenue

Dealers wanted where we are sot actively repreented. Write for partikulars.
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ATTAIN SKIN
LOVELNESS

It is easy enough if
you will act on the
advice of experienced
d er ma tolIo g is ts.
Wrinkles give the ap-
pearance of age often
in young people.

Princess Skin Fi'ood
bas Prnved sfatisFactory for over 21 years, for rin glires anq wrinkles, restoring withered skins anidbuildig
the tissues. Get a Sample Box.
Send 5 cents to pay Postaýge. etc., and we will mail yen
a generous sample of' Ski Food or Princess Face Pow-der along with our Beauty Book, which, descriles aur
metbod of beauty cultureim ail branches, including the
permanent remo al of superiluous hair, moles, warts,

HISCOTT INSTITUTE

Please send bookiet "S' and sample of.,,.. .... .....
:,",->......as per youradvertisemnent in Canadian

This FIlavor WillAchieve
New Deliglits For You.

In making dainty
cakes, icings, des-
serts, candies, ice
cream. The taste

a is delicious.

* Mapleine
lis as .easy to use as
any flavoring but has
many more uses.

Makes splendid syrup-just add
to hot water and cane sugar-no
boiling.

Gives zest and savor to baked beans,
soups and sauces.

GROCERS SELL MA PLEINE.

Send 2c stamp for Recipe Book.

Crescent Manufacturing Co.,
Dopt. H., Seattle, Waah.

B. VIOKERMAN & SONS. LiMiTrED. SAI
iIng the
supply perfect
a greater act

'lûtothe wet

ICK
SERGE

Are

GREYS.
-on the market

t a mu, ulting

... .......... ... ........
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The Cost of
Hi*gh Living
is flot in dollars and cents
alone, but 'in the breaking down of those
functions of the human body that bring
health and happiness and in the depletion
of those vital forces that contribute to long
life. Health and high efficiency corne from

eating- a simple, natural food like

Shredded What,
combined with regular habits and ýproper
outdoor exercise. In this fo od you have
ail the body-building elemfents of the whole
wheat grain made digestible bx steam-cook-..
ing, sh redding. and baking. 'War prices"
need flot affect t 'he cost of living -in the
home where Shredded Wheat is known.
Always the same in price and quality.

Two Shredded WLeat Biscuits with hot milk
and a Uie creamx furnisih maturai wanuth
for a cold day, and &UPPly ml the. nutriment
moed.d for wqrk or PlaY! Delicous for amy
meal in combination wv1th baloed appt.., alied
bamanas, canned peaches, pears or amy fruit.

it's Ail ini the Shreds"
Mmd. only by

Th1e CanaiaSredde WIm.at Co, Limited
Niagara Falls. Ont

Toronto Office 49 W.IMigton Street E.
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The

oci ers
TRAD' MARK

Known thxe world over as the mark
which identifie s the best of cutlery

Look for Lt on every blade

JOSEPH' RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLmRS To HIS M.iJETY

SHEFFIELD -- ENGLAND

There are a great inany imported Note Papers, sold ini Canada.
It is your duty to patronize Home Industry.

French Organdie - Linen Finish
Crown Velium -Vellum Finish

Note Paper and Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA

Ask your stationer for these p
If your Stationer doca flot carry
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Canad

HOW
gratifying
it is to every
Canadian housewife to know that the best of ail kitchen cleansers
- Panshine - is made in Canada by a world - renowned CanadianI
firm. Every cent you Spend on Panshine is so much money kept ini
Canada - Just so much more money to keep Canadian workman
employed and their families fed and happy. Think this over.

is a clean, white,
t injure the hand
di for every poasil
Il be delighted w~

F R E E Vour G
SAMPLE free. Me

SHII4I MagieciceHINE Cleanser
pure powder that has no disagreeable smeli, won't scratch and will

s. Splendid for cleaning cutlery, sinka, pots and pans, wood-worC,
bic kitchen use. No mnatter what cleanser you are now using, YOu
iien you try Panahine.
rýoer has Panshine, If you hav-n>t tried it we wilI gIadly, send a trial sample tin
ntion -Canadian Magazine" Address Lever Bros. Limited ý Panshine), Toronto.

q

I.'
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The best surprise is aiways Ganong's
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Dalamonds for
Grand Opera Stars

B ASE metal is no fit setting forthe golden voice of a great
singer. So-in the new

Edison 'Phonograph, the Repro-
ducing Point is a Diamond.

This gem is a permanent partA
of the instrument- doing away
with Mnetal needies which must
'bechanged with,"every record.
Withi Mf

PHONOGRAPH
VU,

1. l fi ! vi

ornas A. Edison, Imc.

the liquid, melting, tlirMling
toues cf the glorious gad
opera voice8 corne to =o n
ail their ravishing rîchncsa
and clarity. To hear Mat-.
tineli and Bonci-Lucrezia
Borl and Anna Case- Polese
and Caronua--is a treat iu-
deed; and they are heard ,
at their best with thec uew
EdiSOn Phonograph.

The 00W Edison PhonograpIh
bas the diaînond reproduci~pitinbreakable and long playang pr-.t
Cnrds, SUPerior motors and construc-
tiOn, concealcd horna, and the
Cabinets are mnade ini true Period
stl, i efc harmony with the
fineet fuiùzture

Remnerber, you have a standing
invitation to cail on any Edison
dealer and have him play for y ou
any Record, or any number of Re-
corda. that yo. care to hear.

Whother you have an EDISON
--Or intend t get onego and sec
the ncw instrument an ear the new
recrs o r write us for complete in-

foto today 51

Orange, N. J.
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Your Best Defence
Agamast Clîmate, Weatlier and

111 Health
Why do Goveraments always supply
their soldiers with

woolen underdlofbes?
Why do experienced travelers alwaya
wear

woolen underclothes?
Why do sportsmen - hunters - sailors,
etc., aiways wear

woolen underdlothes?
Because :-Clean, pure Wool is recog-
nized as the only safe anid healthful
material ta wear next the skin.
"CEETEE" La man)ufactured from only the very

finest Australian Merino Wool. scoured andi combeti
over andi over again until every particle of foreign
matter is taken out andi every stranti is as clean as Lt

is possible to be made.

It is then carefully manulactureti on expensive and
exclusive niachinery, very different from the ordinary
style of underwear machintry-fashioning echd gar-
ment to fit thie hunian lorm. It is ail selvage edges,
therefore cannt corne unravelled; every join La knit-
ted together, not se%% r, as with ordinary undetwear.

CANADIAN.MADE FRON STAIT TO
FINISH, AND ALL BIlTISH MATERIAL

People wear "CEETRE" Underclothing
becanse they know it to be the beat.

WORN by the BEST PEOPLE.
SOLD by the BEST DEALERS.

Look for the SHEEP on Every Carment.

lI Ail Sizes For Men, Women and Childien.

The C. Turuul Co., of Gait, Limnited,
GALT, ONTARIO

Aise monulectuers of TurnbullVs Rlied Und.rweor
for Ladies and Childen-M" Bands for Infants

and "Ceete"Shaker KnIIS. Sisoer cadis.

The Best
Reason Why
You ShouId

Drink

SUAL
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RED
MAN

ORAYWOOO

lar Thot Moade the Red-Mau Brand Fmo.

20C. OR 3 'ORt SC.1
e of perfection in a hi g h close fittingedouble
r. Themostpopular coilarîn Anricato-day.
ID sligiitly higher. TEÀKWoov alighly lower.
male by Canada'. best mnen' stores
& WILSON - New York

?rRs o1 TRoYs BEST PRODUOT

0 à---

Cert7ain-ted
-The label garanece t or 1

years--the three biggest mille lu
the roofing Industry are behlndl
'that label.
No roofing "tests" cm gve Feu tuai
assurauce
Your dernier eaui turnlsh Cras.f

Rooinlu ls and shlngies-anade by
the eneai aofng fg.C vrd

largjes, Mooln m'anufacturers Ntat Si
Loi., Marseilles, IiL, týor. s

IN BULL" RETEJRMS TO M
Nhat is the cause of te revival inrpar ...nd Aie as table beverages?" asks t eI
-Iall Gazette."
at there is a return of tbeir ancient vagug
ants of London is noted by Charles Pôn
vnp.' "Rppr kiAç Iwn rnnfrintn fashý

that ber is one a
its value as they ha

5 PILSENE
ght becs'. Rich à

kGER
valums doudious in

t'pi.. t
d an«b
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A simpie. safe and efbetivetreatment, avoiding drugs.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysmis of Whooping

Cough and relieves spasmodic Croup at once.
It is a BOON to sufferers from Asthnia.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, inspired with

every breath, maltes breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves the bronchiai complications of Scar.
let Fever and Measies and ig a valuable aid in the treat.
ment of Diptheria.

Cresolene's best recommendation in its 30 ïears of
succeseful use. Sendtus potal for Descrptive ~oklet.

For Sale by ail Druggsts.
Try Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the ir.

ritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark, licorice,
augar and Cresoline. They cant harm you. 0f your
druggist or from us, 10 cents in stamps.

Thes VÂPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
Leeming-Mioes Building, Montreai, Canada.

mr aaer, or wrire ior sam Mcoraer Dianics. cataiogue
woven names, trimmings, frfig.etc., direct to

J. & J. CASH, Ltd.
1C St. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

3D2 Chemnut Street, So. Norw&lk, Conn., Ul. S. A.

Éiter Opportunity
bination of circumn-
s makes possible the
st typewriter offer
m'ade in Canada. A
I number of $1 25 b
cao. Buit Standard

Tvnewriters at '

JAMS and JELLIES
made from the purest o'
fruits under the most hy-
gienic conditions-the nat-
ural flavor of fresh fruits,

Try an order of Upton's
on your next grocery lit.

The T. Upton Company, Ltd.
Hamilton, Ontario

oubt
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Xmnas EAi UC Made in
ELECTRIC

N rATt NG

Youý want t'o present useful as well as

orriamental Gifts to your friends, or near

relatives at, Christmas, dont you?

Yeu: would also like to buy - Made-in-Canada"

presents forthemn, as that ineans money kept in Canada

for 'Canadian workman ta bave the use of in making

the .,Xràas season" a happy onie for tbemn. That*s
a patriotic spirit, if yau are a Canadian, isn't it?

Now why nlot select a «"Canadian Beauty' Electric

liron Toaster Grill1, Heater, Percolator, DiscfStove,

Etc., any onie of which is a very usef ul and apprecia-

tive gif t.
We illustrate îlsree articles on this page and a post

card addressed ta our firma will brîng a catalogue

illustrating out many other lines of Electrîcally Heated
Appliances.

"Cansadian Beauty " Toaster Stove

Note the utility of this 11 Canadiani Beauty>

Etectrie Iron

Q ur Catalogo>ue gives informatîôn oný ail our

I appliances, 'wrte or, i .

IRenfrew E 1léectrié' .Mmanùfaéturing Co., Limiîte d I
Renfrew, Ont, C anada.

iiiiii atairts
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"What -%w bae, hol
(1~Weau 'we11

We have jst maude

]BUJMILDOG

W HE stocky '1 Buldog " andle gives a good, firmTgrip that mostrmen like. Its extra Weight sem
to crytruh"tekeen-edged blade in a
stroke that's particularly smooth and easy.

miakes a particularly attractive Cbristmnas gift and one that will be
appreciated every day in the year.
Or perbaps he'd prefer the Gillette «I'Aristocrat" in its white
àVFrench Ivory, or a Pocket Edition or Cornination set. Look themn
aIl over at your dealer's-there is a 'splendid selection.

Prices from $S.O0 Up.

Giflet Saf.t 7 Lier C.
of Canada, Limited

[T, PerSeL~

Mý
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MADE IN CANADA
TELEPHONES

HIGH CLASS TEl
the CITY
the TOWN
the RURAL LINE

NT 1

)NES

JSE

Canada

hone Co., Limited
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RLADY FOR

is nothing quite so
zing for Breakfast as

at the present
c is nothing

Ask your Grocer for

'With

CUTI CUA
5OAP

Cuticura Soap baths,
assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, mean skin health in
infancy and childhood and
freedom, in the mnajority of
cases, from torturing, disfig-
uring skin and scalp affec-
tions in after lfe.

CutcuraSýoap.anjd CucraOnmtae
thrgou t he worl. Sen.d potc onearest
dpo fo' 0r free sample of each with 32-page book;
Nawber, 27, Charterhouse Sq., London, Eng.;
R. Towns & Co., Sydney, N. S. W.; Lennon,
Ltd., Cape Town; Muller, Maclean & Co.,
Calcutta and 13ornbaz; Patter Drug & Chean.
Corp., Boston, U. S. .n hmpowt

Iw-Men Who shavc n hmpowt
Cuticura Soap will findâ~ best for skin and ca1
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Believe Me I

Bat. Everything

For 1 Know a Stuart's Dyspepsi a
Tablet Will Digest Any Meal

At Any timee

How often do we see men who can Dot est and how ofteu do we
liear other men boasting of ýtheir abilities to eat.

The secret of ail health is digestion. The secret of digestion is the
juices which are supplied, by the body to separate the ingredients needed
£rom those that are of no use to the system.

When a heavy meal has been eaten the entire body is cailed upon
to furnish the digestive organs with forces to take care of it. The more
the strain the weaker become the forces to ýtake care of the next meal
as well.

A Stuart's Pyspepsia Tablet aids Nature in Nature 's own way.
These littie tablets are filled with the very ingredients and essences so
needful to every normal and perfect stomacli.

One quality or ingreient of a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will digest
3,000 times its weight in food. Think if you cari what a big help this
means to a depleted digestion. Other ingredients aid in building up
thedigestive juices and blood. The stomacli and intestines have their
duties lightened and thus irritation, soreness and raw linings are per-
iritted-to bce ured by the system naturaily, quickly, harmlessly.

Thoiisands of dyspepties and stomacli sufferers would be glad to
tell you what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have donc for them. This is
what makes these tablets sold in every drug store in this country,
price 50 cents.

To anyone wishing a free trial of these tablets please address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Midi., and a small sample
package wiil be mailed free.
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DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS!1

After Thirty Years' Experience I
Rave Produced An Appliance

for Men, Women or Chil-
dren That Cures

Rupture.

1 Send It On Trial.
If you have tried most everything else,

Coule to me. Where others fait is where
1 have my greatest success. Send
attached coupon today and I will send

The aboreis C. E. Brooks, inventorof the Appliance,
wtio e..ed haimself and who isnow giving others

the behefit of his experience. If ruj>tured,
write bina today, at Marshall, Mich.

Y0u free my illustrated book on Rupture
and its cure, showing my Appliance and
giving you prices and namtes of many
People who have tried it and were cured.
't gives instant relief when ail others fait.
Reniember, I use no salves, no harness,

iOlies.

Isend on trial to prove what I sa), is
#tru. You are the judge and once having
S3een my iltustrated book and read it'you
Wvill be as enthusiastic as my hundreds of
ptients whose letters you can also read.

out free coupon below and mail today.
t 5 well worth your time whether you try

'y APpliance or not.

'RIEF 9NPORN4TION COUPON
Mr C. a. Brooks,

1810 State St., Marshail, Mich.
Plke-e eend me hy niail, in plain wrapper,

Your illuetrated book and fult information about
>'Our At>pliance for the cure of rupture.

.... ............... . .........

...................

Ciy.............. ........ ae.......

Deszgn
Colonia

AI;
~~ lNDlspfflsAULE

00QNVENîI'NCB

T HE hospitaity that ex-
tends sleeping accom-
modations to guests

over one night and possibly
,more, will be taxed to
capacity in many homes,
during the Holidays.

Such circumstances prove how
absotutety indispensable a ElUR«
convertible Davenport or Divan-
ette may become as an essential
part of the furnishings.

In a moment thie good-tookîng
Davenport. or Divanette that has
been servîng, except ini emer-
gencies-perhaps for a tong-time
-as one of the mest favored
pieres of furniture in the hbuse,
is converted into a bed that, in
point of comfort could leave
nothing to be desired. In the
morning it will be as instantly
returned to the other service as
it was converted into the bed.
Att the bedding wilt be teft upon
it ready for another consecutive
night of use au a bed.

In either of these services, the
three styles of the 108M Kînd
find unusual favor. These three
styles are the Somersaultic, the
De Luxe and the Divanette. Att
accomplish the same purpose

equally wett-it is simpty
a question of your own

Fipreference.

e. ThelanM Bed C. Ltd.
10 Clifford Street

DAY 8 NICIIT SERVICE NewYeeh TORONTO GaUd RAPide

Ask for a copy of the IguM boolet,
''The House That Grew."
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Locker
Perfection

Here's aur new style, unit construction,
D 45 Lockcr, with siâooth front and Louvre
ventiltin tco insaprance, secur-

ity and ecanomy, and is the last word iii
loclcer construction and design.

Made of the best materials only, comiplctely
equipped and finished with superior enarnel,
baked an at high temperature, it is a
thoroughly high-class, honest article.

Made ini Canada's largest locker factory by
Canadian workman, it is decidedly worth
your while ta investigate.

Facts and figures regarding this or any other
type of such equipuient will be gladly sent
you on requeit.

THE DENNIS WIRE AND IRON
WORKS CO. LIMITEO

LON DON
CANADA

MADE IN CANA

LEATHER GOODS

WE MAKE AND KEEP A FULL RANGE

LADIES' HAND SA0S-PU11818-BILL WAL-
LETS-LETTER and CARO CASS. WRITINC
PORTFOLIOS - POOKET BOOKS - BANKERS
CASES., Newmrt MtyIo-OonulSe ValuoS.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

BROWN, BROVS.I
Uaaulactuefatboe 0ood, «ec

EZIEUGEo ami 7PlAEZ. STrEETSr, ToOuroNT

The
Original

Genuine

Bewarc of
Imitattoas SoId
on the Mernts

of

MIN&RD'S
LINIMENT
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGLILATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIC

The
Pailes
Drugless

ROAlwàD TO BEALTII
Are yu runa down? Has disease sappedl your

vitahty ? Throw off this worn-out feln and
regain robust health by use of Oxdnor.

SEVEN VEARSP EXPIERENCE
-Oido- ha. ,wver faUed nu. Hae had a

doube aad a single Oxdnov or at -eeV CaL" 1r,.lÀwyephr&, 77 aroi,.eSt. N.,
an. 664,loisHamitoaOnt.

NO NEED OF: A DOCTOR
"Whmnanyone of oiw famgl dots not fort wei,

Ozyddnor ;, apir for alew daVs and a. a

'Pina =~e Abcrnethy, Suel.
Thousands of such.letters have been received b>'
Dr. Sanche.

Betvare offrauduleni ivnitaiona. The genuine ta
plainly stamped «dil the naom. of the .dgainaio and
inoentor, Dr. H. Sanch.

WRITE TO-DAY for FRIS BOOK on HEALTH

Dr. H. Saxxch. & Co.
Dept. L

364 St Catherine St. W. ~ i~ i
Montreal, Canada

EDDY'S MATCHESi

Constantly

Inventing

and Improving

ways, Everywhere in Canada,

Ask for "Eddy's"

H ER E

SINCE

185 1
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TWO -POPULAR RIFLES
1for Big (iame

The Sporting, .. Ross Rifles " cither .280
High. Velocity or in .303 calibre, are
said anl over Canada ta the best judges
of firearm. Saf e, accurate, poweru and
with very speedy action, they are the
chaice of the maost experiexced big ganie
hrnters in America, England. Africa,
Indîa and Australia.

t-[ICtir n[II *p'tg;*"' .-

For '"Junior" Use
There are many uses for the "*Ross"
Cadet Rifle, besicles its officiai ane as
the arm of Canadian Cadets.

The "Rai' Cadet Rifle is a lieh grade
.22 calibre Rifle, fltted witb excellent
adjustable sights, strang, accurate. and
easy ta handie. For general use on farm
or in camp, if's hard ta beat.

Prce $ 12.00

For sale b>' best dealers in Canada, the. United States and Great Btitain, Etc., Etc,

Jllustrated Cata-
logue on reques.

Ross Rifle Co.
Quebec

Il
iL

"MADE-IN-CANADA I

-IMPROVE THE
MEAL

- By serving Cosgraves, the
most deliciaus of ail Aies.
It is easiiy assimiiated there-
fore aiding digestioh.

For Your Stomaach's Sake Drink

COSGRAVES.
(Chili-Proof)

PALE ALE
RICH IN FOOD ELEMENTS AND ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ORDER AT YOUR DEALERS.

As light as
iager, but

better for you.
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Useful
New Invention,

iables Anyone to Play Piano
or Organ Without Lessons

A Detroit musician lias invented a won-
rful new system whieh enables any per-
1 or littie ehild to learn to play the piano
organ in one evening. Even thougli you
oW absolutely nothing about music or
ve neyer touched a piano or organ, you
Il now learn-to play ini an hour or two.
Ople who do not know one note from an-
1er are able to play their favorite music
th this method without any assistance
latever from anyone.
This new system whieh is ealled the
inerai Method, is sold in Canada by the

iflleral Method Musie Co. of Canada, and
they are desirous of at once making it

*Ow]: in. every loeality, they are making
B fo11owing special free trial and halt,-

eeoffer te our readers.
'1'(U are not asked to send any money un-
'YOu have~ tried and are satisfled with the
W' mnethod. The Numeral Company is
lling to send it te You on one week 's free
ai, and you will not have to pay them one
Elt unless you desire to keep it. There are
express charges to be paid, as everything

il1 be sent by mail. Simply write a.letter
POst card to the Numeral Method Music

'. Of Canada, 251R Curry Hall, Windsor,
Itario, saying, "Please send me the Num-

~Metliou on seven days' free trial." If
Uare satisfied after trying it, the Method

r1 lfty different pieces of sheet music
Pcost you only $5, aithougli the regular

1113 of these is $10. You should not de-
' Wvriting, as the Numeral Company will
t C~o.tinuej this special haif-price offer
l'fluitely. Later on, the Method and
týY Pieces of musie will be sold at the
'1lar price.

f'S Serid for Free Bookgivin full particu-
larg of TRENCU'S UUED, the world
farmous cure for Epilepsy and Fit«-

Simple home treatment. 25 yearsUREDsucces!q. Testmonials from ail]'URED parts of the worlM; over 1000 in one year.

TIECHS RIEMEDIIES, LIMUTIED
st lames ckauUbrS - Tron4Or

Mcike-yotr
CANDIES
LU. home this
CHRISTMAS ~t

KNOX GELATINE
You wil find tliem delicious
and inexpe.asive to make.

This receipe shows you how
easîly and quicly you can make
these new confections. '

KNOX FRENCH DAINTIES
2 envelopes Kno Acidule-ted Gela-tine

4 cups granule-ted suge-r
l % Cu" baun wetr

i cap cold .we-te
Sak the gele-tine lu the cold water five

minutes. Add the boiling we-ter. When
dissolved e-dd- the saer a-nd bail slowly
far£6fteen minutes. Divide iuta two eque- nu
parts. When somewhe-t.cooled e-dd ta one

p -toe-half teaspaonfal of the Lemnia
elvor, fonnd lu sepe-re-te envelope dis-
solved iu one te-blespoonful we-ter e-sa ane
tablespoanful lemon extre-ct. Ta the ather
part e-dd ane te-blespaoufni bre-ndy, if
deslred, ane-he-lf tee-spoauful extre-ct of

ClOaveend colar with the plait calar. Pour
luoshIaw tins that hae-v beau dlpped In
coldwe-ter. Lot stand over nlght ; cet inta
squares. Rai luine granule-ted ar pow-
dared sug-r e-nd let stand ta crystais.

V-ythis receipe by uslug différent
le-ars ead colore, e-nd if deslred, e-dd

chapped nuts, figs, de-tes, raisins ar pea-
ut t the lemou mixture.

Sand for this FREE Receipe Book
An illustre-ted boak of secipas for
Ce-udias, Deserts, JeMles, Puddings,
Ice Creama Sherbets, Sae-ds, etc.,
sent FREâ for yaur gracar s ne-me.

.Plot semMefor 2o aamp and grecel'. nome. I
CHARL.ES B. KNOX COMPANY

499 Knox Ave. jahustawn, N.Y.
Brench Ciiri'oUel an. j
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For ckrzütmas Morrnng l

A KODAK
And throughout the day, the taking of

pictures of ail that goes to make that day

a merry one.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED,

Catalgufte at your deaier# TORONTO.
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"o0sco,
OFFICE FURNITURE
Office Specialty carrnes the largest stock of
furniture and fifing equipinent ini Canada-
every item a CANADIAN'product, made to
meet the requirements of Canadian business
men.

Desks in every style and flnish-Roll Top,
Fiat Top, Systemn and Typewiter-and
Chairs of numerous designs, ail modelled
for coinfort, are stocked in such quantities
as to make selection a simple matter for the
undecided business man..

" OSCO " Office Equipment îs
Made in Canada ini our own
factories--

NEWMARKET, ONT.

FILING CABINETS
IN

STEEL and WOOD
The fling of every record pertaining to
your business, in 'a filîng cabinet equip-
ped with an accurate fihing systein, gives
you guarantee that your records are im-
mune from the possibilities of loss or
being misplaced.

Office Specialty has a Filing Cab-
inet for every pu*pose-a Filing
System for every service.

If yen arm interested in deaik and ch air equipment for your
office, ask fer ourtatalog No. 1721; if you require fdiequip-
ment, let us send you our £ing equipment catalog No. 916.

Hlead Office; 97 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO
Branches. Montreai, Ottawa, Halifax, Winnipe. Regina,

Calgary, Edmonton, Vanouver.
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E'
26" x 42" DOUBLE BACK GEARED GAP LATHE

MADE SOLD
IN 

M O

CANADA 
MERITUEFtTFIAM

MACHINE TOOLS
The JOHN BERTRAM C& SONS CO., Limited

DUNDAS . Ontario, Canada
" VANCOUVER WINNIPEG

q~ flvimm~nd BIdl.

66f WCo." on your SM

Is a sure GUARANTEE of

ACCURACY
QUALITY

SERVICE

Pratt & Whitney Co.,
of Canada, Limited

723 Drummond Bldg., DUNDAS, ONTARIO

MONTREAL VANCOUVER

[ALL TOOUS

MADE
IN

CANADA

Bank of Hamilton Bldg.,
WINNIPEG

m
M

I

Drummend Bldg.
Bank of Ham uto n B1g.
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1I know Santa Claus has been here.
See what he left in my stockind."

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
The Original,

Century-old

Florida Water
is just as welcome and seasonable a

gift this Christmas as it was
a .,hundred years ago.

kJ~~Delightful for Hlandlkerchief, Bath

LA*Nor Dressing-table
LANMN &KEMP, New York and Montreal

~i

~-~- -~

Condensed

Bilhing 7

often save
cost in a

months.

rite r
leLtd.

aCjties

rfic.

ito0
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Cla&ik's Pork and Beans
Plain Sauce Cliâ Sauce Temato Sauce

A palatable and nourisbing meal pre-

pared from the highest grade beans and

p ORK flavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and rquiring to

be warmed for a f ew rainutes only, they

(H 1 L 1provide an ideal summer dish and save

you the labour and disconxfoIt of pre-

para tion ini a hot kitchen.

The 2'9 tal size là, sufficient for an

J ordinary f amily.

W. CLARK, Limnitcd -
Montreal

FOR HOME BUILDING

Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Desirable

MILTON BRICK
"A Genuine Milton Brick Has The. Name '«MILTON " on it.

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-beiflg natural to the shale-are

permanent and not effected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - Dept. D.
MILTON, ONTARIO

Agrents for Fiske Tapestry Brick.

Toronto Of fice -
50 Adelaide Street W.
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"c!AITflDA" THE NEW

*THE fat hatths preparation is manu -

London, England, is the best guarantee
1 that its ingredients are the purest and

finest obtainable.
Savora is a new form. of mustard for

flavoring fish and ail kInds of griiled
,~ TIJE NEW ftrrLISEiRî meats, making themn much more palatable

and appetizing.
Used with salad dressiÈg, mayonaise

sauce, etc. Savora adds a delicate taste
~"ucousFLKOUR and Blavor which can be obtained from n

DÉluJ..VO other condiment.
DELICATE AROIIA To- ensure having the genuine sec

111 !inufactured by that the signature J. &J. Colman is printed

j.j.CL4AN U'* in red ink across the label.
lit MAGOR SON & CO., Limited.

AGENTS FOR CANADA.
30 CIurch Street, 403 St. Paul Street,

TORONTO. MONTREAL.
FOR SALE A T.4LL LEADJNG GR OCERS

Don't Worry and Stay
Awake Nighits

thinking how you can warm your*home.

THE
Kelsey Warm

Air Generator
c&O is the heater you wa.nt--you want the beat,
AIR IT IS THE BEST. Its corrugated sec-

(U. tions with large warming surface-its long
indirect fire travel-its positive cap
attachment, conveying warined, mild air
to most distant rooms-its small coiisump-
tion of fuel-its durability, are soinC of

Jame Smat Mfy. îs chief features. Every pound of coalrhe ame Sm rt fg. t uses doea its work, There is nio waste.

'eOCICVILI.E, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man. Read thrn.
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Faes As Fair
As An Orchid

Are Possible When Stuart's. Calciumn
Wafers Are Used After Meals to

Çlean Up Skin Eruptions
And Discolorations.

When a face is covered witli blotehes, liver spots, pimples, blaek-
heads, etc., Stuart 's Calcium Wafers will act like some magical charm.
However, there is nothing magical about them. They arenature's own
way of cleansing the human blood and preventing it from. filling, the
surface of the body-the skin-with pixnples and littie skin eruptions.

Thpe abolishing of ail skin disorders must begin with the blood.
Lotions, salves, cosmeties, etc., wiil do no0 material good. The trouble
cornes front withîn and there the remedy must be applied.

If you reaily des ire quick action and at the same tîme a commnon
sense, natural, harmless blood purifier, then Stuart's Calcium 'Wafers
is this reinedy.

The correct and best blood purifier knowu to science is--Calcium.
Sulphide. This great eleanser is contained in proper quantities in

Stuart's Calcium Wafers, and that is why ail blood troubles and skixi
~bierishes rapidly disappear after their use.

An unsightly and pÎmply face due to impuÙre blood is one of the

most disgusting siglits one eau see, and yet ail about us, upon the

streets, ini the theatre, -when travelling, etc., we see these horrible results.

There is no need for this condition if you wiil take Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers daily and keep ail salves, lotions, cosmeties and otlher
harmful preparations from clogging the pores.

Every first-class druggist in this country carnies Stuart's Calcium

Wafers, whieh are pleasant to take, harmiess, and may be .obtained for

50 cents a box. A emali. sample package wiil be mailed free by ad-

dressing F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg, Marshall, Mieh,
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~ Cbildrefl Need

Pure sugar is necessary to, the health of

young or old. Good homne-maàde candy,

~i~gsugar on porridge, fruit or bread-not
only pleases but. stimulates.

Buy St. Lawrence Extra Granulated in bags and be sure of the finest pure cane

sugar, untouched by band from factory to, your kitchen.
Bags 100 I bs., 25 lbs.,9 20 Ibs., Cartons 5 lbs., 2 lbs.

FILL WEIGRIT GIJARANTEED
Sold by best dealers

St. Lawrenlce Sugar Refimerles, UimIted, Mofirel. i

The Good Cheer Lasis with ÇI
a Chfistmas Present

as useful as a3

Connor Electric
WasheruadWringer

It makes possible teWashing being oei
your own home and under your own careful super-,
vision-flot in a public Laundry, where your clothes

corne in contact with other clothes, leaving the way

open for contamination of almost every con: civable
kind. Consider this point carefully.

No chemicals are used to wash the clothes with

the resultant ruining of same.
Further it washes the clothes to snowy white-

nems and with the least possible amount of labor.

The machine being designed primarily to provide

for the washing being donc ln the inost efficient and
convenietit maniler.

The cost of Electric Current is fromn 2 to 5 cents
per washing.

i:,;.. -n ý 1,,Yllrv. but a necessitv.
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DIAMONDS
ON CREDIT
TIENS 20%Y DOWN

31,-2-3 WeokIyW
LET US SIMD YOU A DIAMONO ON

APPEOVAL AT OUR EXPINSI
The Jacobs Credit System enables you to
niake beautiful Ohlstmas Proleents without

the outlay of mnuch inoney.
t>iannods increase ini value 10 tu 20 per cent each year.
CIVE RER A SEAUTIFUL DIAMOND FaR CHRISTMAS?

A Diamond le the hast investmnent you can niake.
Bond fer Cataogué today, New. Don't Delay.

Wl TRUST AMY HONEST PERSON
Speciasl Holiday Discount of 10 per cent on ail cash pur-
,ha ses. Ail transactions strictly confidential. Payments

saY be mnade weekly or monthly. We send Diamonds
to any part of Canada, for your inspection .st our expense.

JACOBS BROS.
Dlamoud Importers

15 Toronto Arcade -Toronto, cea.

0fo Canada,1 Lt. oeiee

ubbers of best quait, oec mmdc, anc
,ewier snd Ink, une for Pencil.
teubbc lait ix moudse to a Yser.
J1et a licornme.

glit Pssure, St the bei, end, clou
& ed clown uebil used. lts narrnw

,wia leter ., li.e to boerasedwih-

AIL e jyble educadn for Iti Ne
trasser-an uni mi ' edfrbusi-

nese mec Fr ensiigyl
tonsteanerito ýarbadosB aha Ride -

Janciro, Santos, Montevideo sud Bueanos Ayres.
TOURS AROUNI) SOUTH AMRCA

Overthc Andes byrail and througi tise Fasama Canal
BUSK & DANIELS, GENERA. AGENTS

.qisproducc Echange, N. Y., or Local Agents

We Bougit<
it for Cards
-but we have found it -s
useful for other things! 1 Hard-
Iy aday goes by now tbat we
do not use our light

PEERLESS (fle-ding) TABLE
The Children's nis ia the nursery; after-
noon tes, la the sua rooni or den; a ewmng
table or wIriting desk wherever you want it.
Most families can use two or tl3ree of these
strong little tables. They are quite inexpensive.

Our Booklet, No. 2 shows many
stes,e and handsonne fin-

Ils that can ha supplied.
Write TODAY for a free copy.
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War wîlal not affect thec
1915c Panaa ]Expositi'olns

Pannowta go and visit 'jGi4 n9.giio
cfAffiona on the way ---

Faur tin a d indudig ÇfliM id
'IheSanédejexrloWQIiWitr

On~~~~ equs.31nd 9ou aur PanaTrca Fxpostions
trains folderrs

0 ue . J. B3LACK, P35senkefr TrafficMna

k~sopSa'I~By tet RmIw2 EcariQ Chrae
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

WINTER TOURS
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Summer Days

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA9

LOUISIANA, Etc,
Limited trains leave Toronto daily', making direct connection at
Detroit and Buffalo.for the Southem States, and at Chicago for
California, Etc.

Those contemplating a trip'of any nature should consuit Canadian
?acilic Ticket Agent, who will -be pleased to quote rates, arrange
resevaions and attend to ail details in connection with your
triP; or write

MURPHY > Dittrict Passenger Agent O NT. TORONTOMURPHY
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In Tim es of War
the incorne of the person whose capital is, invested in
stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is liable
to bc adversely affected. At such tirnes the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Departmnent of
THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the sarne
time your incarne is assured.

T1TE"-BAN 0F BRITSH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL <FulIy Paid) $4,866,666 . Rerve Fund $3,017,333

Head Office:--LONDON, ENG. .*. Head Office in Canada -MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager, Mlontreal

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Catering to Canadians
The names of Canadians visiting this hotel are immediately communicated
to the general manager, who personally arranges for their comfort and
accommodation. The " Old Country " atmosphere of hospitality is combin-
ed with the most modern American hotel conveniences. At the

Hotel Martinique
Broadway and 32nd Stre-et

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, NE YR WALTER S. GILSON,.
Precidnt NE YORKVic-President.

WALTER CHANDLER, Jr.,

you can secure a pleasant roomn and bath for $2.50 per day. Our $1.50 table d'hote
dinner, served in the Louis XVroorn, is regarded as the best ini the country, and is accomn-

ký hft_ m.,7 n
4

fui
1
j arthe.qtra with vocal cnuartettes by i'enzers fromn the Metro-

For literature and reservations address aur Canadiai
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INTERCOLONIAL IRAIL WAY»

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RAILWAY~

Two Trains from

MONTREAL

IOCEAN L1IM1TE D IMARITIME EXPRESS
7.30 p. al .4 .m. Daily «ctSa«a

Via the

ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
TO

-Canada's Winter Ports

HalifýaxN.S.St.JohNB

lirWhere Canada's next contingent wifl embark-ýI

4
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"Julian Sale,"
The Name Behind the Goods is Your

il Guarantee of Quality.

"RITE - HITE "
WARDROBE TRUNKS

The Wardrobe Trunk is becorning so universally known and its ad-
vantages, its convenience as compared with the ordinary trunk s0
vastly superior tlbat it leaves no roomn for argument.

In the "Rite-Hite" Wardrobe Trunks there are many new exclusive
and practical features-with siniplicity and utility as the first demnands
in its construction-it is the last word in completeness in travelling
requisites.

We have just issued a very comprehensive littie bookiet, in whîcb the
"Rite - Hite " Ward'robe TÉrunks ini the diff erent Uines are described
and priced-you rnay have one for the askhig.

"Rite-Hite " Wardrobe Trunks cost

$50. to $145.
TH1E JULIAN SALE LEATIIER GOODS CO., LIMITED

105 King Street West, Toronto
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The "Sovereign" is the' Best
Hot Water Boiler Made-

in-Canada, or elsewhere.
Specify die '«Sovereigu"- Hot

Wateir Boiler. No Architect or

Heoting Engineer, will dissuade froin
your choice. In the "Soyereign"
you wiil secure a boiler having an
încreased heating capacity and buli
to proniote fuel economy.

" SOVERRIGN" HOT WATER BOILER

The 1914'rmodel of the *'Sov-
ereignl has wicle, flared flues which
give an increaseci heatmng surface for
a hard coal fire, and also, when the
draft îs open, afford a free passage
for the dense smoke arisîi from a
fire of free bumin fuel. Thus the
"Sovereign." with the wide flaIred,
flues, wil.takesoft coalor wood in

the milder seasons of the year when
a heavy coal fire îa not necessary.

Write for - rhe Sovereîgn'Bulletin" No. 1. itvwill show you almost at a glaace, how the

''ereign - must necessarily, and1 actuaUly does. save fuel ancd give increaseci beatilng

lcity. Mention "Canadian Magazine."

BOILE- A~IUa 1 U O BE 'AITOJ

COMPANY, LIMITED A3

it-Ae KngSreetWe. Calgry-P. D>. McLaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave.
real246C t. Wet. St. John, N>B.-W. H. Campbell, 1.6 Water St.

ouver-1070 lone Street. Qube,_ NjMehflic' S pp Co.
ipeg--Vulcan Iron Works. amilton, ont.-W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Avre.

Hea~d Office and 'Founderies: Guelphi, Canada~



DO YOU KNOW TiIAT THE PRESENT RUSH 0F
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SElTER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAKING IIOURS?

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes
CANADA such an A TTRA CTIVE FIELD
for SET.TLEMEN.T?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big- Crops, a
country whose soit spelis WHEAT and out of
whose farms thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is the greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR FURTHER PARTICUL4RS WRITE TO:-
W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent ot Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, or
J. OBED SMITH, Asst. Supt. of Emigration, 11-12 Charing Cross, Londoni, S. W., England.
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For
Xmas

Illustrations show a few "Jaeger"
- ç Xmas specialties. Write for' full

illustrated catalogue.
iucorporated lu Eug-

fnla1 a" waII
BrUih Celtafor

thue Urltlsu Empfire.

$6es,. .00 N- ieSppers, from $1.50 caps. fram, $1.00

Saeatager Stores and Agec2ks ihrougkout the Dominion.

DreuingGowns from $1 1.00
Lounge Jackets. " $8.25

OBINSON'S
ENT BARLEY

Read what
this Mother
says:

"I1 arn the mother of eleveti chiidren
and 'have brought tbemn ail up on
Robinson's "Patent" Bariey, since they
were a fortnigbt oid; they were al
fine heaitby babies. My býaby is now
just seven weeks aid, and improves
daily. A friend of mine had a very
delicate baby which was graduat>'
wasting away, and she tried severai
kinds of food, and wben i saw ber 1
recommended ber the 'Patent' Bariey,
and it is aimosi woniderful bow the cbild
bas improved since taking it. 1 bave
recommended it ta severai people, as
I tbink it is a spiendid food for babies,
and 1 advise ever>' mother tbat bas ta
bring up ber baby by band to use
Rabinsan's 'Patent' Basic>', as it is
unequaUled."

Mrs. A. C. Goadail,
12 Mount Asb Raad,

Sydenbame Hill, S. E,,
London, Engiand.
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EWO 111ONTONTO

Russell Cars Guarantee
For every dollar you invest in a RUS:
duty cannot add one cent of worth.) Y
Canadian industry. You increase Cam~
gives employment to 1,500 men. Requ
butes over a $1 ,000,000 in wages to Cai

More Beautiful
Latest European strearn-line bodies.
Ne, domied fenders. Concealed door-
hinges. Clean runuing-boardis. Double
bead-li4hts. Lastinv lustrous finish.

Spre tires at rear. *'ull E9 uipnent-
fg hest quality top. B3ullt-m in vis-

ton, ventilating wrindghield. Demnount-
able rinis. Spare rimn. Wa rer speedo-
meter. Clock. Electric horu, tc ana;

Five reasons why YOU shoi
1stý The. highest-quallty car-at the. lowest price.
3rd: Built of fiuest materials-by expert workmai
4th; Made iu Canada-by Canadian workm.ue-ix
Sth: A vital unit in Canadian industry-whoae si

Ride ini a RUSSELL tý

Quality- --ServiceIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII--and
LL, you get a dollar of tangîble valu
o.ep n' air eet Van Y hel

'flics,

ag three-

production of Russ(
of material yearly.

ara. r wey ,operat

Canada"

Age"~~ aeplications in-
mtieâ in open terrtory

Wlorks and Euecutive
Offices :

WEST TORONTO

«'6-30">--$1750 "4-32"--$2650
«'6-48'>--$4500

Catalogue and fu~ll dé
tive malter on r,

Branches:

Russell

Val
e. ($1

n~ devel<
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Speed
in a

MlcLaughlin -Buick

m AYBE you don't care for specd, but sometimes
you nced it, and. oflen you need the Power

that makes speed possible.

McLaughlin-Buick cars are capable of high speed if you want to use it,
and have great reserve Power to cali upon for his, sand or bad roads.

We guarantee the McLaughlin-Buick Valve-in-Head motor to develop anddehr

more power cylinder for cylinder than any other type of motor.

Cal and e the six new 1915 models priced ai $1250 to
$2250, F. 0. B. Facloy, and Ici us give you a démonstration
thatiLs a rial test of McLaughlln-Bukck Power and Sirengih.

'~' OSHAWA,
McLaughlin Camg Co., inited, ONTAR10
BRANCHES :-ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, BELLE VILLE, TORONTO, HAMILTON,

LONDON, WINNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, VANCOU VER.

o r. o, o. L#flawa
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MADE-IN-CANADA

Couldn't be Made

Better Anywhere

Fise.

IT is risky ta pay
iess for your tires

than the DUNLOP
T RACTION
TREAD price.

g1 That price is al-
ways a standard for
you to folIow-any-
thig more is unneces-
sary-anytbmg less is
risky. 7

g If tires were bought
on a price basis onIy
-there neyer wouid
have been any DUN-ILOP TRACTION
TREAD.

Ç But because the
big majority of motor
owners regard the
safety-insuring quali-
tics of a tire as price-Iless, DUNLOP

TREAD was made
the best-known and
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The Climax of Six, Cylinder
Efficiency

T HI§ announces the widely discusscd and
k eenly anticipated Overland Six-the

Six that we predicted would upset ail pre-
vious and present six cylinder value standards.

Specificat ions of Model 82
Seven passenger touring car
125-inch wheel base
Electrically started
Electrically fighted
Coloi'-Royal bine, ivory white

sttiping
}land buft'ed leather, long grain

bright French finish
One man top

Pockets in all doors
Rain vision, ventîlating type

windshield, built in
Extra long underslung rear

springs
Full floating rear axie
35 inch x 434 inch tires; smooýh

tread in front; nort-skd in rear
Left hand drive

Center control
45,horsepower motor
High frnsion magneto
Demountable rima
One extra ri-i

ig h grade magnetie sPeedo.
ineter

Electric horn
Electric control buttons on steer-

ing colwnn

Catalogue on request Please addresi De pi. 4.

Overland Model 80 Six cylinder
t - ,co.pe - - $2150 I J 9 Oei
Overland Mlodel 80 T $1425 MVodel 82 OV'erla
Overland Model 80R $1390 $1975

Ail prices f.o.b. Hamilton, Ont.

The WiIlys-Overland of Camad;
HAMILTON - ONTAIRI(
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The greatest enemy
of your 's kin.
In the care of your. skin have you. reckoned. with the miost
.powerful, the most persistent enemy it has-the outsidé enemny?

Skin specialists are tracing fewer and fewer troubles -to the
blood-more -to bacteria and parasites that are carried into the pores of the skin
with dust, soot and grime.

Examine your skin closely. If it is rough, sallow, coarse-textured or excess-

ively oily, you are providinc the very best soil for the thriving of these bacteria.

HOW to Begin this treatment tonîght: With warm, water work up a heavy
make your lather of Woodbury' s Facial Soap in your
&Idai rst hands. Then with the tipi of your fingers

thsenemy rub this cleansing, aritiseptic lather into
your skîn using an upward and outward

motion. Rînse well with warmn water, then with cold.
If possible rub your face for a few minutes with a piece of ice.

Use tjis treatmnent for ten n ihts and you will sec a ,naked im-
proemet.If your skxn shou becomne too sensitive, discontinue

until, this sensitive feeling disappesrs.
Woodbury*s Facial Soap is the w!ork
of an authority on the 8kin and its
needs. Use it regularly in your
daily toilet and keep or skin
ciear and fresh, free an hý-ti,y
and its insidious enemnies
wîillinvariab1y mneet defeat.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
costs 25e z cake. No one
hesitates at the. prie afier

Write today to the.. Woodbury
Canadian Facto'r' for aam pes

For 4c we will tend you a sam$le cake.
For 10c, .amplus of N.oudbury s Facial
S.ap, Facial Cream and Fe'wder. Fur
50c, copy of the W'todbury book and Samp-
le.: of the lVoodb=uypparations. HP rite
today t. The A cis Jergens Co.,
L*d., 2>ept. io9 WFerth, Ontario.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
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cI cac u1 ate&, -. that P. A.
bas pipe-joy

hog-tied and branded"
There neyer can be another tobacco
so pltunb fMi o' happiness, and so
everlasting shy, of the sting and
smart that maires you wish you'd
neyer learned to smoke, as P. A.
It serves you with just one soul-

1tY coprIht satisfying smoke after another, and
all because of that wonderful patented

V process that sent the old-line tobacco-
bite and tongue-burn to the
discard. If you want a
lickin' good cigarette just

thc ine aInal joy amoka.

and before you know it you'il be rollin'another.'
Once you're hep to the joyousness. of this
tobacco you'U be buying it for good.

Prince Albert, the largest selling brand of pipe
siTnoking tobacco ini the UJnited States, is man-
Ufactured by the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco R F
Company at their factories in Winston-Salemn,
X. C., U. S. A. It is. imported from the United
States by Canadian dealers.

Prince Albert is aold *very-
where in fuit tha tidy red tins
that just fit th, hip pocket

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY TI -oA,

.Winston-SaIemn, N. C., U. S. A.
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Piease

Grey Suit dyed
Blue

Home Dyeing is a
tnt ProfitableP

Recolorlng clothes at home is to thousands
of women a simple process. They find it an
interesting money saving way to employ their
spare time. These women use DIA.MOND
DYES. You too, should enjoy the pleasure of
saving money by giving old clothes new colors
with The Fashion Helpers-DIAMOND DYES.

Mrs. C. D. Savage of Philadelphia, writes:-
" My last seasons suit was grey. It was very pretty but flot very

practical for it spotted dreadfully. 1 stood it last year but decided tliat I

C Ioud flot bc botbered haviing it dleaned constantly this Fail. 1 dec4ded ta
try dyeing it myseif with DIAMOND DYES and it is now a deep blue and
with the new, girdie 1 put on it, bas been greatly admired.

1 send a photograpb whieh shows it as it is now."

Miss R. B, Blakeney of Hartford, Conn. writes:
"I had a green dress which had becomne soiled ani stained and 1 dis-

liked ta wear it for that reason.Y
-I took it ta bc cleaned and tbpy told me thé>' could flot remove the

stains without taking out the color, but~ said the>' could dye it for me. The.
price they asked me for dyeing it was more than Iwanted lx> pay. So Iwent
to the druggit amd bougbt sanie DIAMOM;D DYES and dyed my dres.
black. The result was waonderful. 1 was more than pleased ami it cost me
ver>' little and now I bave a pretty dress and don't have ta worry about the
atains being se,

the colored wae.r.

Uâe
itable fibre labrics.
L-etable fibre fabrics.

xstir
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A crackerjack
of a Christmas present

nember when you were a
The presents that were al
and bright and that "worked!"
i't t/iey the ones that you
,)roudest of?

ýthing for your room-something
luld use ail year-something like
pie had in their roonis. The sen-
esents appealed to you bestwhen
re a kid. Think back a bit and
'hen think of Big Ben for those
id girls.

;,f course, should neyer be dis-
lt wouldn'r be Christmas with-

,m. But mix in usefuf things-
:hat develop pride and that make
people feel responsîble. Give'
r'ýscnts to live up to and to live up

with. Don't make the mistake of think-
ing they don't feel the comPliment.

Let one thing that meets the eye of
your littie boy and girl on Christmas
Morhing be that triple nickel-plated,
jolly, handsome, pleasant looking, ser-
vicea hie, and inspiring1 clock-Big Bens.
See if you don't hear them say: "Why!
Isn't that a craekerjack! Is that for nme
to use myseif?"

Big Ben is a rakrakoChima renîto give ta
any friend. He's îwo presents la one, a dandy alarm to wa ke
up with, a dandy dock to tell time aid.y by. Ha standa aevaa
ïnchea tell. Il ca got an inner veai of steel ihat insures hinm for
life. big. bold, hlack banda you eau asec at a glanec in the dimn

mrng light with..t cver having 10 gel oui aibed-large, com y
k->yC that.iaiwnd themavcivea and a deep, jolly ring that
calla juai wben you want, and citber -aY Yeu want, Aive iraie/it
mainutes or eerv athe haif minute for ten minautes unleas you flag
h-m off.

Big lien la sold by 20,000 watchmnakera. Hia prive la $2.50
anywhce in the States, $3.00 anywherc in Canada,. If you v an't
fOnd hlm at your jewelera, a money order mailed ta Weetelax. La
Sale. fl-uis, will aend hi- wherever you aay. attracively
bo.ed. a nd expe.s charges paid.
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